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Ml. THOMAS J. TUiPIN
WtS OF HEART FAILURE.

Was A Prominent Citizen Of SaHstary
Art lad leW Muy PiWk Po-

sttfMs M Tresl Formerly
OwieA Mieh Laid ! 

He Wesl. _
Mr. Thomas J. Turpin, a well-known and 

highly respected citizen of Salisbury, died 
suddenly yeaterday~aftemoon shortly before 6 
o'clock of heart failure, Mr. Turpin had been 
hi falling health for sometime, though possi 
bly this was not well known, owing to his 
obaerfnlneas of disposition. The deceased 
bad been ounftned to his room about a week. 
He wemed to be doing fairly well yesterday, 
and in the afternoon took a refreshing nap. 
Be awoke, feeling much improved, and ask 
ed for'some nourishment. He died five mirr^ 
ntes later while the food was being prepared. 

Born at Upper Fairmount in 1884, Mr. 
Torpio when quite a young man went West 
and took up large tracts of land under the 
Government homestead laws. lie aold this 
land in 1847,aod came East to many his wife, 
who was Miss Klmanda Kennedy. The land 
Mr. Turpin owned in the West is now in the 
heart of the thriving town of 81 Jo, Mo., 
and to worth a fbttnne.

After his marriage, Mr. Turpin began fann 
ing near Qnantioo. Later he became associ 
ated In the mercantile business at Qnantioo 
wttk Mr. Levin J. Gale. He moved toSalfe- 
bory about seven years ago.

Mr. Turpin was a man of much force of 
ffr«>TM**"- and Integrity, and held strong 
Democratic sentiments. His first political 
offiee was county oommissionership, In 1864 
and 1866. In 1868 he was made school com- 
miaaioaer, and for two years performed with 
singular Judgment the duties of that position. 
In 1877 he wu elected a member of the Mary 
land House of Defegates, where be showed 
himself to be liberal, intelligent and very at 
tentive to his duties. Mr. Turpin was made 
a Jnstta of the Peace while at Qnantioo, and 
when be came to Salisbury be continued bis 
practice. B^ was widely known for the Jus 
tice and fairness of bis opinions, and many 
a law-breaker in Wlcorcioo county remembers 
bow hard it was to deceive the astute Judge. 

Forty-nine years had elapsed since Mr. 
TOrpln's marriage and be was looking for 
ward to next year with keen delight. It was 
his purpose on the fiftieth anniversary of his 
marriage to hold a celebration, which all 
hla family had promised to attend.

The Masonic Lodge and the Knights of
Pythias claimed him as a  member, and be
was a communicant at the St. Peter's Pro-

, teatant Episcopal Church. He was faithful
to all of his obligations.

A widow and six children survive, as fol 
lows: Mrs. T. B. Moore, of Salisbury; Mr. 
Ashby Turpbp, an extensive stock fanner at 
Wlnfiekl, Kan.; Mr. William Turpin. who 
owns a large pottery manufacturing establish 
ment at Fort Dodge, Iowa; Mi. A. C. Tur 
pin, of Toroato, Canada, who is the Travel 
ing Passenger and Freight Agent of the Rook 
laland Railroad; Mr. C. J. Turpin, of Knld, 
Okte.. General Manager of the. Denver, EnW 
and Gulf Railroad, and Mr. Victor N. Tur 
pin, of Fort Worth, Tex., City Passenger 
Agent of the Bock Island Railroad. There 
are eight grandchildren.

Funeral service* will oe held Sunday after 
noon at 2 o'clock in the St. Petei 'e Protest 
ant Church, Rev. David. Howard and Rev. 
F. B. Adklns officiating. The pallbearers 
will be selected from the Masons and the 
Knights of Pythias. Interment will be in 
the family burying ground in the Protestant 
Episcopal Church yard at (Juantioo.

. . - Eilertalaed la Honor 01 Mrs.

i GETTING STREETS IN
SHAPE FOR CHRISTMAS.

Contractors Developtaf Speed Aid 
Merekaits LayiBi Plans Aeeord- 

4igly. Aitkipale leavy  , 
BtsUess Preeeediafl / -:

CfcrbtaMS. • ••vift*
Much headway has been made in the past 

two weeks in the stieet paving that has been 
going on in this town. The firm of B. F. 
Sweeten and Son, which Is doing the work,- 
has been delayed through one cause or another 
since the work began, but they sorely have 
struck their gait now and are making every day 
count. Duck street has been completed and 
has been thrown open to the public. The 
work on Main street Is almost done, and the 
lower part of this important thoroughfare 
has been opened. As soon as the cement gets 
folly hardened, which will possibly be about 
the end of next week, travel will be allowed 
on the entire length of Main street Division 
street as far as Church street is completed and 
opened, and the contractors are making rapid 
strides up East Church street

Mr. W. A. Crew this week laid cement 
pavements in front of the stores of Doody 
Brothers and W. M. Mitchell and in front of 
the office of the Farmers and Planters Com 
pany, conforming to the new curb line laid 
out for the stieet-paving. Mr. Crew has alao 
contracted with the County Commissioners

SUSPECTED MURDERER
IS FOUND DEAD.

Body 01 levli Handy, Colored, Who 
Escaped While BelH Brought To

Salisbury, Had :Be«BliAi- 
C deraoi'sYoad More

to lay an eight foot cement pavement in front

Bloated and decayed from its Immersion in 
the waters of Andersen's mill pond for a 
period of a week or ten days, the body of 
Levin Handy, about 80 years old, the negro 
that escaped from Constable Frederick Den- 
son Saruiday, November 10, while being 
brought from Tyaskin to the Salisbury Jail 
suspected of choking and killing his wife, 
Josephine Handy on the proceeding Thurs 
day night, was found Sunday about noon by 
Messrs. F. W. Bayslnger, W. E. Caae and 
Jesse Klein, who were paddling about the 
stream in a row boat for pleasure,

The police of Salisbury were notified, and 
the body was brought to Salisbury in the 
afternoon. Coroner William A. 'Trader held 
a jury of Inquest, which rendered a verdict 
that Handy came to his death from accidental 
drowning or suicide. Messrs. D. C. Hollo- 
way & Co., undertakers, took charge of the 
body and carried it to Tyaskin Monday after- 
noon for burial.

The body of the negro was f ound about 30 
feet from the banks of the pond and to about 
two or three feet of water. A short distance 
away from where (he body was found was a
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Every-

of and running up to the Court Hooae-oo 
Division street.

The City Council Monday night decided to 
pat an 18-Inch tewer down William street 
from Division to Church street It was alao 
decided to begin work at onoa on the 18-inch 
sewer for Isabella street. At present there Is 
a small sewer on this street which will be 
taken up. I

A commission consisting of Messrs. W. B. 
Miller, Thomas Perry, William M. Coopes, 
William F. Bonnds and Peter BhockJey was 
appointed to lay cot, condemn aud assess 
damages on proposed straightening of North 
Division street

The Council baa decided to pave with vitri 
fied brick the small stretch on East Camden 
stieet from Dock street to Camden bridge,

The Council also considered the purchase 
of a street sweeper foe nse on the paved street*.

An order was passed to place stone or 
brick crossings at the comer of Elizabeth 
street and Poplar Bill avenue and on West 
Church street, near the Park Stables.

To the merchants of Salisbury and the far 
mers of the vicinity the announcement that 
all the principal streets are about to be open 
ed will be welcome news. Pfer a while there 
was much concern felt by some of the mer 
chants that Salisbury would practically be 
closed during Christmas and the \shopping 
weeks leading up to it, but now that things 
have begun to^take a brighter aspect, this 
temporary gloom baa departed, and the well- 
known optimistic smile uf the Salisbury mer 
chants has retained.

Many of the stores are getting In their holi 
day goods and the counters and show win 
dows are beginning to took as If they, too, 
had enjoyed Thanksgiving turkey.

The storekeepers here are expecting a big 
trade during the mouth of December and every 
arrangement will be made for the accommoda 
tion of the large and ever increasing number 
of out-of-town people who do their dealing 
in thls,the business metropolis of the Eastern 
Shore.

WANT NEW PIVOT BRIDCE.

for the
,

Room

e

We have a complete
assortment of the

many things needed in the ;
sick room, and which !

add so much 
to the parent's comfort.

deap hole where the water mne about 5 feet 
deep, and many believe that Handy was try 
ing to«on the stream, possibly to the night, 
and that he accidentally walked into the deep 
water and was drowned. Others believe that 
be feared the consequences if he was captured 
by the police and that he committed suicide 
to save himself from the gallows.

The opinion is strong among fnany that 
Handy did not kill his wife, bat that she 
died a sudden death through natural causes. 
In the face of this, however, is the statement 
of Constable Denson that the negro practically 
admitted the crime while on the way to Salis 
bury the night be escaped.

Handy must have met with friends, for the 
handcuffs, which were securely locked about 
his wrists, had been unlocked and were found 
in the coat pockets of the dead man. Neither 
the body nor the handcuffs showed that either 
bad been bruised or cat. -   *

IT'S TIME
that yon knew something about btu- 
iness ways and met bods. Time yon 
 woke to the tact that there is some 
thing better in life for yon than idle 
dreaming or drudgery. Year after 
year the demand for competent 
bookkeepers and stenographers in 
creases. Why not take a business 
coarse now at this college and find 
out the beat way to marshal! yonr 
mental forces?

Eastern Shore College
•vVi, SalUNry, Maryland
'>••*••'•• 'PHONE 250
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SALBBUOT, MD.

The portals of the mansion on I/einon Hill, 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Vanderbo- 
gart, were thrown wide open Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, when Mrs. Vander- 
bugart entertained with lavish hospitality in 
honor of her slster-ln-law. Mm. Hugh W. 
Jackson, who has been spending the late fall 
in Baltimore at the beautiful Jackwn home 
en Cathedral street. The affair, coming at 
this time, was In the nature of a Thanksgiv 
ing celebration.

About seventy-five ladles of Salisbury's 
elite were present In the afternoon at live 
o'clock tea. They were met In the reception 
room by Mrs. Vahderbogart, Mrs. Hugh W. 
Jackaoii and Mrs. E. E. Jackson, 8r.

In the library were Mrs. W. W. Leonard, 
Mrs. George Phllllpe, Mrs. Granvllle Rider 
and Miss Emma Powell.

Those receiving In the drawing room were 
Mrs. Ales. D. Toad vine, Miss Elsie Lenher, 
Mlaa LettU) Houston, Miss Mary Houston, 
Mis* Nancy Gordy and Miss Sara Phillips.
Supper was served at 7 o'clock to those assist 

ing in receiving during the afternoon and to 
about 16 gentlemen.

The houite was beautifully decorated with 
palms, ferns, pottnd and cut flowers, uhrysan- 
thernumscontdbutlnK the major share towards 
  beautiful combination. Tim color scheme 
of the reception room was white, that of the 
library yellow and that of the dining room

Delegation Appears Before Comity' 
Commissioners, Aid Are Asked 

To Secure Additional Infor 
mation.

The matter of constructing a new pivot 
bridge over the Wioomlco river at the lower 
end of Main street was taken up Tuesday by 
the County Commissioners. A number of 
gentlemen headed by Mr. W. U. Polk were 
before the board in regard to the matter and 
the Commissioners asked Mr. Polk to submit 
a plan and prices for the work and to secure 
other definite data. It Is desired to have a 
bridge, the drive-way of which will be as 
wide or wider than the present bridge, with 
a foot-way on the north side for pedestrians. 
This movement will undoubtedly meet with 
the approval of all citizens Interested In the 
advancement of the town.

The board accepted an offer of Mr. I. E. 
Jones, of. the Ualtlmoie, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Hallway Company, to deliver shells at

Notfeett
"There will be services (D. V), In Spring 
filll Parish on Sunday next, December 2nd, 
aa follows.

Qnantioo, 8. Phillips Chapel 10.80 ft. m.
Spring Hill, 8. Paul's Church 8.00 p. m.
Mardela Springs, Presbyterian Church, 

7.00 p. m. - Franklin B. Adklns,
Rector.

Disastrous Wreck 0* Southern Rail* 
road.

Mr. Samuel Spencer, president of the 
Southern Railway Company, formerly presi 
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany and universally recognized as one of the 
foremost men in the development of the South, 
was killed near Lynchburg, Va., while rid 
ing In a private car on his own railroad at 6 
o'clock Thursday morning.

Six others shared his fate, which came as 
the result of a rear end collision between two 
fast passenger trains 10 mike South of Lynch 
burg and a mile North ol Lawyers Depot 
These included his guests, Mr. Philip Sohny- 
ter, of historic family, a retired capitalist of 
New York, and Mr. Charles D. Fisher, and 
Francis T. Redwood, both prominent In fi 
nancial and social circles In Baltimore, and 
Mr. T. W. Davls, of Washington, D. C., 
special telegraph operator to Mr. Spencer.

Mr. John W. Cruett, supreme organizer of 
the Improved Order Heptasophs, 1586 North 
Broadway, Baltimore, had his buck badly 
wrenched.

Mr. Spencer's destination was Friendship, 
N. C., where he was going on a hunting trip 
with Messrs. Schuyler, Fisher, Redwood and 
Merrill as his guests.

The collision was between the Jacksonville 
express and the Washington and Southwestern 
vestibule limited, both southbound. Presi 
dent Spencer and his entire party, as far us is 
known, were sleeping when the collision oc 
curred, and the probabilities are that all of 
them excepting Dispatcher Davls were killed 
Instantly. It is certain that life was extinct 
before the flaniea touched them. President 
Soencer's body was burned almost beyond 
recognition, as was that of Mr. Fisher. The 
body .of Mr. Schuyler was taken from under 
the train* before It was burned very much, 
lutving been singed only slightly. President 
Spencer's car was attached to the rear of the 
Jacksonville train, which was standing still 
when struck.

President Spencer wan lying directly under 
the big locomotive of the rear train. So great 
was the force of the Impact that the forward, 
train was sent at least 1DO feet ahead, the lo-
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The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the Datronageof the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
dn your banking relationa, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantagea that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves ir? the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. ML).
V. PERRY, frttidtnt-
S. KING WHITE, Cathiir.
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"Leao, Never
Motto

'?.^.

In Baying Shoes For Oar VUny Customers.

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and in the moet fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

DICKERSON& WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. 
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Hot
for (be 

: Holidays

Stock Greatly Enlarged 
Most Attractive Display 

Goods Guaranteed

Every line Is nnnsnaliy complete, glowing with moat attractive 
goods Every line has had as cloae individual attention M if it con 
stituted the whole business. Foresight in buying enable* us to quote 
the lowest prices. DIAMONDS, WATCHB3, JEWELRY, SILVER 
WARE Oar policy means fidelity to the trade.

Harper 3 Taylor

M

any of their stations In the county at 5 cents 
per bushel, and agreed to take all the shells 
the Company would deliver from St. Michaels.

Mr. Robert (1. Robertson reported that he 
had paid to Mr. J. T. Bailey the sum of 
$50.00 for right of way across his land for a 
new road and a petition was filed by Mr. 
Gabriel Banks, asking that a new road be 
laid out In Trappe district.

Mewrs. C. J. Trnltt, George W. Parker 
and Henry D. Powell were appointed a com 
mission to lay out a new road In Pittaburg 
district recently asked for.

Commissioner Cooper was authorized to 
contract for the laying of a new cement pave 
ment In front of and running up to the Court 
House on Division street.

Messrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr., and William F. 
Mesalck were appointed to audit the books 
of the county treasurer to date.

The Alms House will be Inspected next 
Tuesday by the Commissioners and the next 
meeting of the board will be on Tuesday, 
December 11.

comotlve going over and Upon the body o( Mr. 
Spencer. Until after the debris burned Itaelf 
out and the engine cooled off the bodies could 
not be removed.

The Impact drove the combination car for 
ward and the express car lifted up, together 
with Its trucks, and crushed the oar 40 'feet, 
leaving the remainder of the oar strewn with 
tons of baggage and colored passengers, who 
were pushed back like rats as the express car 
rushed the combination car.

Railroad officials ascribe the accident to the 
careleflsnesa of the telegraph operator at Ran 
goon, Va., who allowed the Atlanta train to 
pass his station while the Jaoksonv ille train 
was In the same block.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re   
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them .

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount

t paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per   
son have a large bulk of 
-business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi~ 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
tome to us and we will get 
you started.

the farmm ft Mmbanl* Bank.
talUNrf. manrtawl. 
iuuuu*jKjiti»jut>fjuu»j(it««»>CMtstatl

For Rent
An eight-room residence on Camden 

avenue, Salisbury, M.I. Immediate pos 
session uiven Apply to J. EDWARD 
WHITB, at Salisbury Restaurant. < 

ftttttfli

PALACE STABLES,
JAMEB E. LOWK.

Firat-claas teams for hue. Horaea 
boarded. Special out fits 'for mar- 
rifgea and funerals. Hora*n sold 
and bought .

t«»»0000<

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,;:
DENTIST,

: : No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesfui Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their liat a great number of Parma

suited for all purposes. ..-_.-._ , ....

Truck, Grain. Grass, Poultry and Truit Tarms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, aa well aa desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
aale good and aafe investments. C/ill or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury! Wloomloo County, Maryland.
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No Wonder He's Despondent t
HU hon«e h«i burned down, and he 
had neglected to have U 1 mured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
rlik of the Mune kind ol trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE j
 hould be one ol the flnt thing* at- 
tended to. and we are hen to help 
you in that line. We repre*ent the 
best «nd*ounde«t cotnp»»le»and our 
rate* ar«     reasonable a* food Insur 
ance can be bad (or. Drop us a pea- 
la! and we'll call any time you aay.

P, S, SHOCKLEY & CO..
NEWS IVIIMM, SAUSMIRY, «
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fEKMEN CRACK BANK VAULT.

Expleslens Aroase Citizens At North

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Re&lved At The Clerk's Office In
East, Bit R«Mers Escape 

With Small BMty.
A gang of six yeRgmen dropped Into North 

East shortly after midnight Saturday mom- 
ing, and for several boms afterward had 
everything their own way.

The robbers ftist visited the Pennsylvania 
Raihoad toolhouse, aboat a quarter of a mile 
from the town, supplied themselves with 
crowbars, picks and other heavy pieces of ] 
iron, and then made their second stop at the 
passenger station. After ransacking the sta 
tion and securing nothing (or their trouble 
they left and went to the centre of the town, 
where the National Bank of North East Is 
located. With a heavy crowbar a side window 
was soon broken, the iron bars on the Inside 
of the building were removed and the robbers 
 were soon in the building.

They first broke open the cash drawers and 
then wrecked the cashier's desk, securing no 
money. At last they went to work on the 
large iron safe. The outer door was cracked, 
bat the thieves bungled their work, as the 
door was so badly wrecked and left In such a 
condition that they were unable to gain an 
entrance into the inner safe where the money 
was kept A small satchel containing several 
packages of silver dollars and some silverware 
belonging to the cashier that was left on the 
floor of the vault was secured by the robbers.

The explosives used by the gang created 
such a noise that the entire neighborhood was 
aroused. The robbers, fearing detection, 
quickly left the building. They were seen 
by some of the residents of the town who 
were aroused by the noise of the explosion 
hurrying toward the railroad tracks about H 
o'clock this morning.

The county officers were notified, but the 
robbers had gained such a lead in their escape 
that the officers express little hope that their 
quest will be successful.

Fruit Used As Medicine.
That fruit as a wholesome article of diet is, 

of course, a generally accepted fact, bat the 
important place which It takes through the 
medical effect it exerts upon the entire system 
has only recently become well known. The 
medicinal effect is not direct, but the fruit 
always encourages the natural functions 
by which the several remedial processes are 
brought about The fruits -which conie un 
der Uie head of laxatives are the orange, tigs, 
tamarinds, piunes, mulberries, dates, neotar- 

; ioes and plums. The astringents, pomegran-
- ues, cranberries.blackberries,sumach berries, 

dewberries, raspberries, bar berries, quinces, 
pears,wild cherries and mediats. The diure 
tics are gooseberries, red anil white currant*,

  pumpkins and melons, l^emons, limes and 
apples are stomach sedatives. Taken In the

, morning early an orange acts very decidedly 
as a laxative, and may be relied on. Pome 
granates aie very astringent and relieve sore 
throat and uvula. The bark of the root, In 
the form of a decoction, Is a good antnelmin- 
tio. Figs, split open, form an excellent poui- 
itoe for boils and small abscesses. Straw 
berries and lemons, locally applied, are of 
some service in the temoval of tartar from 
the teeth. Apples are correctives useful In 
nausea and even seasickness. They Immedi 
ately relieve the nausea doe to smoking. Hit 
ter almonds contain hydrocyanic acid and are 
useful in a simple cough; but they frequently 
produce a sort of nettle rash. The persim 
mon -is palatable when ripe, but the green 
fruit Is highly astringent, containing much 
tannin.

Salisbury For Record Dnrftfcg 
The Past Two Weeks.

Clarence E. Adklrw to Petey Manufactur-' 
ing Co., 6 acres in Plttsbnrgdistrict, $800.

Beauchamp A. Wrlght and wife to Gilbert 
Stave Company, 25 acres in Barren Creek 
district, 31275.

Elijah Freeny to Charles A. Elliott, lot on 
East Elizabeth street of Delmar, 8250.

Peter Bounds and wife to Henry Jones, lot 
on Poplar street, $100.

John Dorman to William W. Larmore, lot 
In Hebron, $800.

Dwlght Terpenlng and wife to Lester R. 
Lantz and Archie Russell, 108 aerea in Salis 
bury disriot, $8000.

James T. Trnitt, trustee, Daniel J. Wheel- 
ton and wife to Floy T. Watson, lot on Main 
street, $1.

Josephine Elliott and husband to trustees 
of First Baptist Church of Athol, lot in 
Athol, Si.

First Baptist Church of Athol to Mary- 
land Baptist Union Association, lot in Athol, 
91.

Maryland Baptist Union Association to 
First Baptist Church, of Athol,lot In Athol 
81.

Isaac J. NioholH and wife to William H. 
Ileani, lot on East Elizabeth street, $600. 

Elijah Freeny to Roland R. Phillips, lot 
on Chestnut street in Delmar, 8200,

William I. Parsons to Raymond R. Walls, 
lot on Chestnut street, $flOO. 

Charles H. Smith and wife to Roland R.
Phillips, lot on Chestnut street In Dehnar,
$750.
.Joseph P. Darby and wife to Maty V. 

Wilson, lot in Hebron, Sioo.
Stephen T. Bailey, William II. Wilson and 

wife to Joseph P. Darby ami wife, lot in 
Hebron, $800.

Samuel Wilson and wife to Stephen, C. 
Wain wrlghf, 8 acres In Tj-askin district, $500.

C. E. Austin and wife to Elizabeth Gllliss, 
lot in Mardela Springs, 8TOO.

Mary E. Bailey etal. to Edward H. Warren, 
129 Rcres in Plttsburg district, 8700.

John W. Rounds and wife to Frank N. 
Faulkner, tract In Plttsbnrg district. $700.

Jay Williams, trustee, to Oeorge W. Lowe, 
114 acres In Barren Creek district, $5.

Millie Davls et al. to Affrla Fooks, lot on 
East Chestnut street, $800.

E. Stanley Tmdvln ami wife to Charles E. 
Williams, lot on Leonard street. 8100.

NOT RUINED BY WftLTH.

Cev. Rtberts, 01 Connedlcdl, A Man
Who |»s Clhnbed The LaMer In

Spfte Of ffls Fathers Motley.
Governor Roberts, of Connecticut, te a oon- 

picuous example of a man who lias climbed 
lie ladder in spite of his father's wealth. 

For weeks tbe papers have been printing ocl- 
umn after column concerning the story of a 
young (ban whose life was debauched and 
ruined by his father's millions that of the 
nan who murdered a New York architect. 
A strong contrast to such a life is that of 
Governor Roberts. The fact that he Inherit 
ed wealth makes him conspicuous among the 
eminent men who compose tbe International 
Policyholdera' Committee, for nearly all of 
them won their way to prominence from 
poverty through self-education and moat 
arduous labor. Governor Roberts graduated

ELMS* H. WALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
;^t\ 6f Valuable ^ ^

neal Estate

QOV. HENRY ROBERTS,
Connecticut. ;-

Why A Prison Paper Failed.
(Chicago Journal.)

The Ohio Penitential y News, for many 
years a famous and flourishing daily paper 
published by .oonvlcta, has Huspended publi 
cation, (or the veiy good reason that there is 
not left In tluit big penal institution a slnlge 
man wba can handle type. There IB not a 
printer In the Ohio Penitentiary. Banker* 
are there In plenty. More limn 20 are there, 
and more are on the way. Several convict 
banks might be opeiated, with men to spore. 
Enough lawyer* are there to take care of an 
enormous amount of legal buslneuH.. Doetois, 
brokers and other "eminently respectable" 
citizens are not lacking. Business men, far 
mers, mechanic* and repretieiitatrveM of ulniotit 
every Other department of industrial activity 
are common there, but there is not one printer. 

Tbe fact thrown new light on a cluirauttu 
that him long been commonly mittjiulged. 
The printer tuduy U a homeowner. He la 
of fixed employment and In (lie head of a 
nunlly. lie is and always wan far a hove 
jjlf average man in Information and inU-lli- 

IHW. All Uie notable events of human life 
through II!H liandB and m<tk« Impress on 

bis brain. The fact that more than 'JO bank 
ers are In the Uhio Peiiitentlaiy, and not one 
printer, tells of the relative honesty of the 
printer of today and tella more. It telln us 
tliat the most common and moat 'langerous 
crimes of today are not being uxnmltted by 
tbe world's workers.

Distances For Planting.
An experienced fruit glower considers Uie 

following the correct distances for planting 
trees and plants:

Apple trera, HO feet apart each way.
Pears and cherries, '_'() feet apart.
Puacliee, plums, apricots and prunes, Iti Ui 

20 feet apart.
Dwarf apples, 10 U> rj tent each way.
Dwarf pears, 10 to la feet apart.
Grape*, rows 10 to ir> feet apart, 7 u> Irt 

feet In rows.
Cur ran U and Kooseherrlex. :i to 4 feet apart.
Raspberries and black Ixrrltw, :< h> "  by 4 to

7 feet ainrt.
Strawbt'i rlt.H, for U"M vulture, 1 to II by

8 to !J1 fert aiwn,; for #u'ltii culture, 1 t«  .' 
feet apart.

Heavy, Impure makes* muddy, pim- 
- ply complexion.', headaches, nausea, in 

digestion. Thin blood makes vou week, 
pale, sickly. Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes tbe blood rich, red, porer-rcators 
perfect been*. '•J^&''

Happenings Throughout The Stale.
Mr. Arthur D. Bradley, son of Mr. James 

S. Bradley, has purchased of Mr. liobert Q. 
Nlchoslon the ice plant, stable and dwelling 
at Chestertown, near old depot, for $5,000, 
and takes charge of the mime at once.

Samuel ,1. Dashiell, the postmaster at 
Wenoai, Somerset county, Md., who was re 
cently arrested on the charge of being short 
in his accounts for more than 91,000, plead 
guilty Saturday in the United States District 
Court at Baltimore and was sentenced by 
Jud^e Morris to one year in the city jail.

Miss Sarah Nielwin Barnes, who graduated 
from the Johns Hopklns Hospital in the class 
of UI05, has just received a flattering call to 
take charge of the hospital at Cambridge, 
Md., and will enter at once upon her new 
duties. The Cambridge Institution Is Ideally 
situated, directly on the Choptank River, and 
is one of Uie most thoroughly equipped smaller 
lospitals In the country.

from Tale in 18TO. He had an Inclination 
for the profession of law, and accordingly, 
went to the Columbia nchool of New York. 
A year later his father died, and the young 
man immdelately dropped his law studies and 
devoted all his energies to mastering the de 
tails of the large business which had fallen to 
him. The Idleness of a wealthy man's son 
was put aside and In a comparatively short 
time he was showing himself to be an able 
director of a large concern. His business 
became larger and still larger and he took up 
many other Interests. To-day he Is not only 
Governor of Connecticut but also, beside be 
ing president of his manufacturing company, 
director of several banks and corporations. 
Among the leaders in thought and action who 
are banded t>>gether to oust the corrupt rings 
from the New York and Mutual Life Insur 
ance Companies he is one of the most honored.

By vlrtne of a power of sale contain 
ed In   mortgage to Trnstin C. Smoot 
and Fannie M. Smoot, bis wife, from 
Herbert Casler and wife, dated the 9th 
day of May, 1906, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico Couniy, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T.. No. 51. 
Folio 78, default having occurred in the 
premises, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said moragage, will offer for 
sale, at bnblic auction, at the front door 
of the Conrt House, in Salisbury. Wi 
comico County, Maryland . to the high 
est bidder, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1906
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

all the folio wine property, to wit: ' * 
All that piece or parcel of land being 

in Trappe Election District, In Wicom 
ico County, and State of Maryland, and 
situate on the Westerly side of the 
county road leading from Samuel B. 
Hayman's store, in the town of Fruit- 
land, to Alien, and bounded on the 
South rty tbe land of Gurney W. Mes- 
sick, and bounded on the West bv the 
lands of Thomas W. H. White and tbe 
heirs of the late William S. Moore, and 
bounded on the North by the land of 
Henry S. Dulany and William Penn 
Dulany, and containing 7 13-100 acres 
of laud, more or less, aud being- tbe 
same propertv which was conveyed to 
the said Herbert Casler^ by Harvey C 
Messick and wife bv deed dated the 
13tb dav oi December. 1905, and record 
ed among the said Land Records in 
Liber B. A. T., No. 48, Folio 232. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

Pennsylvania
, RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect November 25,1906.
Tralos Will Leave Salisbury aa Ftflowas
For WilminKton. BaKlmoie. Washington, Phil- 

adelphik and New York. 12.36. 7-CO A. M.. 
1.S5. 3.19 P.M. week-dayi; Sundays. 12.35 
A.M.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort, Nor/oik, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. J 50 (7-30 Cape Charles only) A.M., 1-44 
P.M. week days; Sunday*. 2-50 A.M.

PorPocott Dkeand way station*, 11.55 A-M- and 
6.48P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTBRBORY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Paat'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W.BOYD. 
General Passenger Agent.

C. HILL
Furnishing Under iaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R.
Cape Charle* Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

WATER
Phone No.

STREET,
8all»bury.flMd.

South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
York....:... 9.00 12.00

Philadelphia...-.11.17 3.00 7-40
Wilmlntflou ......12.00 3.44 8.28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2^30 6.35

--•••
Leave a.m. p.m. 

Delmar........... 2.50 6.48
Salisbury ......... 3.01 7.00
Cape Charles..... 5-39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-45

a.m. p.m.

a.m. 
11.40 
11-54

North-Bound Trains,
48 50 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7-20
Cape Charles .....10.56 9-25
Salisbury__..... 1-55 12-35 3.07
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a.m. . p.in.

ELMBR H. WALTON. 
Attorney named in said mortgage.

STATEMENT
OF THB

Receipts & Disbursement;

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wilmington___.455 4.10 6.52
Philadelphia..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ____ 7.00 6 07 8 40
New York ...__ 8.C8 7.43 10-23

p.m. a.m. - p.m.

47 
a-m-

7-90 
10-00 
10.42
7-55

p.m. 
1.24 
1-34 
4.25
6-20
7-30

p.m.

44 
a.m.

7.39
7-55

a-m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2.08 

p.m.

D. C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
FirilsMiK Uilertikitt Hi PnctUil

Eiiiliirt,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnlturt 
repairing. •*•-

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, LW

PHONE 154. '-
 Win addition to the above trains the Cape 

Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m-, Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a.m.

 " "DelmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char- 
lea 6.05 p.m., Salisbury 9,36 p.m., arriving Del- 
mar10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKH. J. G. RODOERS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesipeike & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule effective November 26,1906.
West Bound.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

!$*
A*S

s.»

FOR

Public School Purposes
In Wlcomlco County,

for the Scholastic Year 
Ending July 31,'06.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES,

The Crlsfleld Ice Manufacturing Company 
liave finished tearing down a portion of their 
Ice storage houses, and will begin the erection 
of larger buildings to take their place shortly. 
The capacity of the plant will be Increased 
from 25 tons a day to 50(> tons a day, telng 
made necessary' by the increased demand for 
tills company's product.

There are a great many candidates for the 
appointment of School Kxamlner of Queen 
Anne county to till Uie vacancy caused by Uie 
death of Uie late Ixnii.s L. Itaatty. The 
names numt prominently mentioned In cun- 
centlon wiUi the appointment are: W. S. 
Brittle, B. J. Grime*, Dr. W. I). Troy, Ora- 
1mm Watnon, Jot*. M. l>arvis. C. W. Cle 
ments, W. Purnell Brown, W. .1. Buyer, W. 
1). DOWIMW.

The much-talked-of hospital for Kaston will 
soon be u reality, and in Uie near future Kas- 
ton will have one of the best-equipped and 
most modernhospital buildings In Uie State of

A Woman Findj All Her Energy And Ambi 
tions Slipping Away.

Salisbury women know how tbe aches 
and pains that come when tbe kidneys 
fail make life a burden. Backache, hip 
pains, headaches, dizzv spells, distress- 
ing urinary troubles, all tell ofslclc kid 
neys aud warn you of the stealthy ap 
proach of diabetes, dropsy and Bright's 
disease. Doan's Kidney Pills perma 
nently cure all these disorders.

Mrs. C. F. Powell, proprietor of a 
boaffing house on Main street, near 
Hall. Atkinson & Co's. drug store, Cris- 
field, Md., says; "It is about ten years 
since I first felt symptoms of kidney 
complaint. I had a terrible distressing 
backache, so had at times that I could 
hardly turn over or move In bed. No 
position 1 assumed WBB comfortable aud 
In tbe morning when I arose tuy back 
was IB me and sore. Not only did I suf 
fer from kidney trouble but I had terri 
ble dir./.v spells and severe backaches 
which I presume were due to the same 
cause. When I learned of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills I got a box. I never used a 
remedy that acted so quickly and gave 
immediate relief. I not only sq/rak 
from my own experieuce but from that 
of other members of my family woo 
have used them with equally good re-

RKCH1PT8.
Balance on hand July 31. 110S...........9 Jill 67
Statt School Tax.......__.........._ 22549 72
State Free School Fund. ........ ...... 1693 57
Academic Fund...   ...... ........ 120000
County Appropriation ......... ..... ijooO Ot,
Interest.......,.....--..... ........... 27 50
License*1 ... .............................. 1336 65
Manual Training..... ................ 3000 on
Discounts....._... ...._. ... ___ ... 12323 33
Sale of Powellvillt Lot._.............. 20 00

LT.Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Katiton ....
Clalborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

L,v. Baltimore..
Clafborne.. .
Boston .... .
Hurlock ....
Salisbury...
Berlin ......

Ar.OceanCity..

Bait Bound.
N*. I 

tA.M

9.33 
10.11 
10.47 
11.47 
12-42 
12.55 
P.M.

N*.l
tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9.55 
1.20 
P.M.

"O
IP.M
4.10 
7.49 
8-22 
8-56 
9.48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

fc.l 
tP.M 

2.10 
2.28 
3.26 
4.23 
5 00 
5 35

P.M.

M*. II 
IP.M 
3-00 
6-35 
7.12 
7.46 
8-38 
9.23 
9-35 

P.M

PdldCC

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Choice Domestic and 
imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
[Candies Always Fresh.

tDaily except Sunday.
(Daily except 5atuidav and Sunday
{Saturday only-

Total............ ...... .........$58.262 34
DISBURSEMENTS 

Bent ................   ................$ 139 58
Fuel ............... ................... 259406
Repair*.......... ..    .     ...... 3403 11
Apparattuand Furniture............... 2374 85
Teacheri'Salarie*.............. ... ....3517772
Sanitary Co«ta...--.«_.. ................ 79266
Incidentals .............................. 89 03
Manual Training... ........... ..... ... 298524
Office Expenses......................... 26887
Salary Secty. Treas. and Supt.......... 100P 00
Balary of Clerk... ....................... 300 00
Salary of School Commissioners..... .. 300 00
General Furniture ...................... 242 00
Commencement and Diplomas. ........ 106 09
Discount and Interest.... .............. 60 CO
Loans...... ...... ...................... 550000
Printing.. ............................... 119 75
Advertising...... ...................... 72 6U
Freight... ........................ ..... 137 18
Hauling ................................. 49 45
Insurance . . ........................... 403 07
Inatitule. ................................ 241 57
State and County Association.......... 93 50
School Libraries..... .................. «o 08
Auditing Accounts. .................. 1000
Li»«ry Hire..............  ............ 17 75
Transportation o( Pupils................ 26 J5
School Supplies. ......................... 263 21
Miscellaneous ......... ............ .... 3197
Balance on hand July 31, 1906.... ...... 1403 06

Wlcomlco River line.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M. for Hooper'" Island. Winffate's Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quanlico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at 2..5 P.M., Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopplno at the above points

WILLARD THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH.
Gen. Pas. Agt-

Maryland, HH the board of directors of thel««'ts. It is wUh pleasure, therefore,
that I recommend this remedy " '

Klenty more proof like thi* from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report

For ss'e by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Poster-Milbourn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for tbe Unite'1 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other

Total...........  ....... .....$58.262 34

Free School 'Book Fund.
RHCKIPT8. 

Balance on band July 31 1905..........$ 8099
Appropriation........... ............... J709 22

Emergency Hospital of Kastou haw entered 
Into a lease with Col. .lame* C. N orris for 
the building now known OB the Hotel N orris 
for a period of live yearn. The board expectd 
U> get possession about the first of December.

An Elkton, Md., dispatch Hays: Surveys 
and plans liavw been completed for Uie con 
struction by the Ilaltlmore & Ohio Itallroad 
of a new bridge over the SusquehHimn at 
Havre de (!racx>. The bridge will bo double- 
trucked, of Iron and steel, ari'l will replace 
the present single-tracked structure, which 
was opened for truffle In iwitt. The estimat 
ed cost of the new bridge Is from $1,000,000 
to Sl.'JBO.OOO, exclusive of Uie cost of n*trud- 
ing iiixl MtntlKhU'iiliiK Uie line. It will require 
two yearn U> complete Uie structure.

I K. .1. Tull, of I'ocomokc City, hits oon- 
j tructed U> build for llt-Hows & b(|iiln'.s, of 
[ Ouwn, Va., u Itiruc menhaden fWIUnKstenmer, 
which Is to b» liiunched aixuit January -"0 
next. The new veHsel Is to be ISO feet IOIIK, 
22 feet bwm and 10 feet deep. The mauhln- 
ery will be installed by the K. .1. Todd 
Coni|>uny, of this city, itnd her engines will 
be of the steeple compound t>|x', wlUi cylin 
ders 14 uml 'M Inches In diaim-icr, wltli a '.M- 
Inch stroke of piston. A 8<x)tch boiler 11 
feet In diameter and 1'.' feet long, totted to 150 
pounds, will supply steam. When launched 
the now vessel will be named Peter Struven, 
late member of the (Inn of Struven A Wacker, 
and tang Identified with the menhaden nailing 
Industry.

"L)r. Thomas' Electric Oil is the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease  
croup, Has been used with success in 
our family for etyht years"  Mrs L 
Whileecre, Buffalo. N. Y

Total.... .................... $ 379021
DI8BDR8HMKNT8. 

Amount expended (or books............$ 3484 80
Cost of Distribution. ................... 276 00
Balance on hand July 31, 1906...... .... SO 4\

Order Nisi
JOHN W. GOSLBB, KT. AL versus

ALONZA DYKES. KT. AL-
In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico Co.

In Equity No. 1615. September
term, Oct. 31. 1906. 

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedmxs, 
made and reported by Elmer H Walton 
and Alonza Dvkes, trustees, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to tbe con 
trary be shown on or before the 1st day 
of December next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspa 
per printed in Wicomico County once 
in each of three succesMve weeks before 
the 25th dav of November, next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $2726.00.

ERNEST A TOADVINE. Clerk 
True Copy Test: 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

Bennett & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant, 

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge
Meals at all Hours.

>
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in every 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Egn, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scaldod 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds' 
served-on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cne- 
totners promptly filled witb the bett UM 
market affords. Give ua a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine ttorks
ancf Foundry

Engines aud Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshe.-,, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

Total ............ ....... ....,$ 3790 21

Manual Training Jund.
RKCBIPT8. 

Balance on hand July 31,1403...........$ 137 M
Appropriation..--......-..--.^.....-...-. 3000 00

Total.............. ..............$ 313788
DI8BURBBMBNTS. 

Salary ot Instructors....._ ... ........$ 1600 00
Tool., Apparatus, Material. ... ......... 93650
Assistant Instructors*,.. ... ........... 428 74
Balance on hand July 31.1906... ....... 152 64

Total ...........................I 3137 88

By order of the Board:

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS. 
Treasurer.

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-norsr Parma, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en house and pigeon house. Pigeon 
house sold as u whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub- 

 cnber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico County letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Richard P. Jones, late of Wicomico 
County, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the 3rd day of May, 1907. or 
they may be excluded from all the ben 
efit of said estate.

Given under my band aud seal this 
3rd day of November, 1906. v

ELMBR H WALTON.
Administrator. 

Test JOHN W. DASHIELL.
Register of Wills, Wicomico Co.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduates ol Pennsylvania College ol DeaUl 
Surrery

Office yilfl St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit CriafiHd first and third Friday 
o each month-

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House, 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, (or a farm near town. 
Adtlrcw Box 174.

BROOM CORN to make up on share 
or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street. 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H Downlng's old 
stand.) CLEARY & PARLOW.

Notice

For Sale
\ FEW GOOD COWS. Apply to 

WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury. Md.

To Let
Floor, or part of a floor; furnished, or 

unfurnished, 615 Main street extended

I have opened up a general black- 
smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In tbe shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Veuabl<?« mi solicit « 
share of the patron;,).''- oi the publi.

WilllHHi C i)i-l .ro<i

«*

Instructive Interesting \

Correct tiujlisb-- 
Hou» to use it"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENOUSI 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER, EDITOR

Farm For Sale or Ront
On account of bad health apd want of 

help to give it proper attention, I have 
decided to discontinue farming. For 
information apply to W. 8. WALKER, 
Mardela Springs* Md.

Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct Bnidish in the Home.
Correct English in the School / .
vVhat Lu oj, .:;>! What Not to Say.
Course in Let'   Writing nud Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for tbe Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

$1.06 a Year. Send lOc For Single Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EKBLISH, Eilistll, III.
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Ulagon 
Dealers 
Betero :- 
Ulilmingtcn

JXI

14

Id:

ct-

Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages, 
; Daytons,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. C«»hlon Tlrea)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ulc fire General 
flgents Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ulagon

Tew wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other Wagon that has been 
sold'in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for tlie price*

bsve (be largest stock on tbe 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
I Wagon Harness 
I and Horse 

Collars

Ule Can Save You

IDonev
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for lea* money than
 BV other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" ia oar motto. 
In lattice to yourself yon cannot
 fiord to buv nntil you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

The best trass.In use. Cheapest Hlfth 
Grade truss made. Host comfort, most 
durability. Bold and properly fitted at the

Hiifhrift TMnpiitic liitltote, ;

cAMans House Is 
His Castle

t It shonld be fortified protected' 
  with good paint. Ten houses are 
\ \ burnt up by sun decay, from not 
< . being properly painted, to every 
' one that is destroyed by fire. And 
\ \ it costs but little to keep s bouse 
. well-painted, if tbe rigbt kind of 
;   paint is used, Tbe best painter in 

' the world cannot do a good job 
with poor paint, but gi*e a good 

| painter pure white lead and linseed 
\ oil end you will sorely get s job 
that will look well and wear well. 

| They are economics! paints, be- 
\ cause they cover so much surface 
. and wear so much longer than or- 
| dfnsrv psints. Let me give you 
\ an estimate on the best.

JOHN 9&LSON, Painter \ \

THE

ASSOCIATION
This AModitton has two separate and 

distinct departments:" "The Building at 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tbe ltll«B| i UM teavtBcat, with it.
pmld-upcaplUl stock of tt'4.300 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments of Joe. 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 ortJ.OO per week, to suit bor 
rower ; and has been doing a popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

Tse BuklSj De»«rtmit was added in 1902 
under authority granted b-> the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that yrar, to 
set apart $75 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceives money OB depositu, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic- 

, its the patronage of its friends and the 
 general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wm.B.TIIghromn. 

President.
Thos-H-Williams. 

Secretary

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Carried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham

Turkey
Chicken

Plain Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods >

V. S. GORDY
Pfcone 177
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Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro. : :
Salisbury. I7)d.

Of Princess Anne

MNKMNK
It takes tbe best machinery as 

well    tbe best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takes the best 
flour to make the best bread the 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them groir.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-dale establishment of its 
kind on the Bastern Shore None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You cau easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

The Largest §
Carriage, 
V Wagon,•':••-#•' and '•&•• 

, Runabout 
" Dealer 

in Maryland
•' • - • ; *• -''' ' -,

Top Buggies
S32.SO

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavclSOORKjs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like tbe 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every -week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbe Best
I Sell Tbe most

I Charge Tbe Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

FOR FOREST RESERVE.

Governor War-Held Accepts Heavily
Wooded Lands From Mr.

Robert Garrett.
The offer of Mr. Kobert Uarrett of lands In 

Garmt county for State forest reserve will be 
accepted by Governor Warfleld. He was ask 
ed U> do this by the State Forestry L!oo.nl re- 
wntb uppolnted. The land, which Is 8,500 
aore.H, is said to be an almost Ideal place to 
start a state study's place.

The State Forester, Mr. F. W. Besley, who 
was elected by the board at a meeting held 
May lilt, baa made an Interesting report of the 
progress of the wotk. Mr. Besley was 
formerly in the United States Forest Service 
and comes to the State with a broad experi 
ence In forestry matters. He says, in Hum 
ming up the forest resources and needs of the 
State, the most notable feature Is the great 
variety of conditions and the consequent vari 
ety- of forest types In going from tidewater on 
tB» Eastern Shore back to the mountains of 
Garrett county.

. In the Western part is the great borderland 
where the Northern and Southern flora meet, 
giving to Maryland a richness bf tree species 
not excelled by any other State. The value 
of the forest products of the State amounts to 
$5,000,000 annually. Nearly all the origlna. 
growth has been cut. Under neglect nioet of 
the eutover lands are not yielding half the 
forest crop they should under proper manage 
ment.

According to the forester oo-operatlon Is 
oBeied not only to the farmer with his wood 
lot and who comes In for first consideration, 
but to the owners of larger tracts, such as 
lumbermen, coal companies, railroad com 
panies, telephone and telegraph companies, 
or any owners of woodlands in the State. It 
is believed that by helping to introduce prac 
tical forest management on widely separated 
tracts, the object lessons they will serve may 
do much to bring about better forest joondl- 
tions.

The board includes Governor Warfleld, 
president; Dr. William Bullock Clark, State 
geologist, executive officer; Dr. Gordon T. 
Atklnson, State Comptroller; Dr. Ira Remsen, 
president of the Johns Bopklna University; 
Captain R. W. Silvester, president of Mary 
land Arglcnltural College; Ex-Governor E. 
E. Jackson and Mr. Herman James.

MORGAN'S ART TEMPLE. .

Features Of The Financier's Cosily
Private Museum !* Hold 

f ' v Priceless Treasures**, >,
-The finishing touch to tbe Interior of 

J. Plerpont Morgan's private museum 
of nrt was given recently by the laying 
of $800,000 worth of oriental carpets 
In the various rooms, says the Mew 
York World. Although the artisans 
have ended their task, there Is much 
to be done before the museum will be 
the remarkable thesaurus of art that 
Its owner has designed. When Its pur 
pose Is realised It will bo the most 
costly and artistically valuable private 
assemblage In the^world of rare book*, 
paintings of the old and modern mas 
ters and antkiun manuscripts, tapes 
tries and Scriptures. It Is estimated 
by n friend familiar with Mr. Morgan's 
acquisitions during the last decade that 
his collection Is worth more than $20,- 
000.000.

But many of these objects of art are 
still In the countries of Europe where 
they were purchased, and ther« they 
remain until the tariff laws are shaped 
more to Mr. Morgan's view. Meantime 
men are busy gathering from places 
within the duty lines the treasures that 
are to be stored In bla museum vaults, 
hung upon Its walls or set upon Its 
pedestals.

The building, which Is a model of 
classic beauty, stands In Bast Thirty- 
sixth street, New York, a few yards

Daring Robbery In Tbe Cambridge 
Harbor.

One of the most daring robberies that baa 
ever occuned at Cambridge took place Satur 
day, when two negroes, Percy Parker, of 
Philadelphia, and Will Jones, of Baltimore, 
broke into the cupboard of the bugeye Jarrett 
and took $50 which Captain Roney Parka 
had left there while he went up to get the 
money fur a l(*id of oysters which he had just 
put out at the wharf of T. M. Kramble.

The two men had been with Captain Porks 
about a month, and to all appearances, while 
lively and good-natured, were suppoiiea to be 
good kind of negroes. Deputy Sheriff .lames 
overtook them at Aireys and found the stolen 
cash upon them.

across a lawn from the conservatory 
of Mr. Morgan's home, which la at the 
corner of Madison avenue. From his 
home to the museum Mr. Morgan is 
able to go In stormy weather without 
breathing tbe outer air. This Is accom 
plished by an underground passage that 
leads from a staircase In the conserva 
tory to the vaults that contain art 
treasures garnered from the ends of 
the earth.

The vaults, made of steel, are la 
the basement, which extends the entire 
length of the building. The ceiling, 
arched with masonry, Is of good 
height, and the great apartment 
gloomy enough In a dim light, can be 
made cheerful as day by electric Il 
lumination. Here are stored portable 
objects too rare and of value too great 
to be left in the large open chambers 
overhead. They are kept within the 
closed vaults except when their owner 
wishes to have them brought out for 
the view of himself or friends. There 
Is an original manuscript of the Per 
sian poet Omar Khayyam. On shelves 
In one vault are parchments covered 
with the light, flowing strokes that de 
note tbe oldest Greek manuscripts. 
Several of them arc earlier than the 
Christian era. There are Latin manu-

How's This?
WeoflerOne Hundred Dollars Re 

ward /or anv case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known P. 

J. Cheney tbe last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
ont any obligations made by bis firm.

WARDING, KINNAN & BARVIN, 
Wbolsale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure ia taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaced of the system. Testimon 
ials sent free Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold bv all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Respect The Old Man.
How low your head, do reverence to the old 

man onoe like you. The vioixitudes of life 
have silvered his lialr and olmnged^the round, 
merry face to the worn visage before you. 
Once the heart beat with aspirations, crushed 
by disappointments, ax yours, perhaps, Is 
destined to be. Once that form stalked proud 
ly through guy scene* of pleasure the beau 
Ideal of K'tice; now the hand , of time that 
withers the flowers of yesterday has bent that 
ligure and destroyed that noble carriage. 
Unoe, at your uge, he poH><<)tuwd the thousand 
thoughts that IN1MM through your hraln, now 
wishing to accomplish deeds equal to a nook 
in fume, anon Imagining life a dream, that 
the sooner he awoke from It tlu> better. But 
he has lived the dream very nearly through, 
the lime to awaken Is very near at hand; his 
eye never k Indies at old deeds of daring, and 
the hands uiktw a tinner grasp of the staff. 
Bow low the head, l>oy, as you would In your 
old age be reverenced Ex.

Marion Bar-land.
The celebrated authoreii, to highly 

eateera»d bv the women of America, 
 ava on page.* 103 and 445 of her popular 
work, "Eve's Daughters; or, Common 
Sense for Maid, Wife and Mother";

"For the aching baca: should It be 
slow In recovering its normal strength  
an Allcock'a Plaster ia an excellent 
comforter, combining the senaatlon of 
the sustained pressure of a strong warm 
baud with certain tonic qualities devel 
oped In the wearing. It should be kept 
over (he seat of uncaalnrs* for several 
days in obstinate casts, for perhaps a 
fortnight.

"For/>ai« in the back wear an All- 
cock'i plaster constantly, renewing as 
as it wears off. This i« an Invaluable 
support when tbe weight ou the small 
of the d*ck becomes heavy and the ach 
ing incessant."

scripts of the various periods Roman 
antique, Merovingian. Lombardlan.Car- 
lovlnglan and Gothic, with Its artifi 
cially pointed characters.

A massive door swings, tbe lights are 
flashed, and the visitor beholds Illumi 
nated manuscripts that represent a for 
tune, Egypt In i) paper or screeds In the 
Byzantine styles In other vaults are 
English or French parchments, with 
their delicate tints of blue and green; 
In 8(111 others, ancient writings of Italy 
and Spain, with Initial letters that de 
pict animals and flowers In bright col 
ors and gold.

On some of the shelves stand weird 
figures carved In Ivory, plain for the 
most part, but here and there ons that 
Is known to the Greek antiquarian as 
chryselephantine work. This Is Ivory 
overlaid with plates of gold. All along 
the wallH the vaults are ranged. On 
one side there are priceless treasures 
of paint and canvass, works of the old 
masters. Some of these are to bs 
bung, but most of them will remain In 
their gloomy stronghold, to receive the 
light only when some favored eye 
would see.

The main floor, the one entered from 
the street, an the great bronze doors 
open, hat) but one chamber ou Its east 
side. Thin IH the library. It is stocked 
already with rare voluinnH. but there 
are thoiiHiimlH more to come from over

Atfleas, vvheu the tariff Is adjusted, 
present the shelves, which are of 
bronze, rise only to a height of six 
feet on all Rides of the room. -It Is Mr. 
Morgan's plan to Increase the shelf 
capacity as the Influx of books de 
mands. All the volumes are behind 
glass. A Gobelin tapestry that cost 
970,000 decorates one wall above the 
book shelves, and where tbe walls are 
not covered they show a delicate buff. 
The celJhigH are of beautiful simplicity 
In blue and green.

At the end of the foyer there is a 
room devoted lo books that by collect 
ors are regarded us some of the great 
est prizes In the world. They are rarer 
and lu other respects more valuable 
than those In the main library. Many 
books here are said to be worth as 
much as If each page were a ten dollar 
bill, and they have three, sometimes 
five hundred page*.

Across the foyer, westward from th« 
main library, a door opens to the red 
room. This is Mr. Morgan's sanctum 
It derives Its name from the walls, 
which are covered with embossed red 
satin. A portrait of Mr. Morgan's fa 
ther hangs over a huge open fireplace. 
The room is furnished with antlqus 
chairs nnd tables set upon a Chines* 
carpet that cost $45,000.

ANTIQl)ACM SOCIETY.

ProledlM 01 Pablle leaJth Awl Mtr-
als Its latCBl-To Wage War

OB Fake Doctor's.
More than 12ft delegates reprMMBttn* 

organizations In New York, Philadel 
phia and cities of the sooth and mid 
dle west assembled in tn« Hudson the 
ater In New York the otbtw afternoon 
to form a national body to fight agalnct 
deleterious proprietary medicines, quack 
medical Institutes and kindred evils, ' 
 ays the New York Sun. Deputy State 
Attorney Eugene O'Dunne of Balti 
more miggested that the organization 
be called the Public Health Defense 
league, and this name was adopted.

Austen O. Fox presided. President 
McGowan of the board of aldermen 
welcomed the delegates to New York 
for Mayor McClellan, who was unable 
to be present, and Mgr. Lavelle of Bt, 
Patrick's cathedral, speaking for Arch 
bishop Parley, said that anything that 
the clergy and laity of the Catholic 
church In America could do to help 
on the crusade would gladly be done.

Many of the delegates were womtn- 
Mrs. Martha M. Alien, head of the de 
partment of medical temperance of the 
W, C. T. r., made an address.

The longest speech and the one that 
caught the audience the moat was 
made by Charles F. Stuart, a reporter 
for the Cleveland News. Mr. Stuart 
told how his city editor called him tt> 
one day and told him to get after the 
quacks of Cleveland "regardless of «K~.-- 
pense."

"First, I went to two big physicians 
of Cleveland," began Mr. Stuart, "and 
told them to go through me with, a 
dark lantern. They said there was 
nothing the matter with me except a 
little bronchial affection, due to ciga 
rettes. Then under an assumed name 
I visited every big advertising quack 
In town. I didn't give them a list of 
fake symptoms, because even a repu 
table physician now present could be 
fooled tbnt way. [Laughter]

"First I called on one with whiskers. 
They all have whiskers, y'know, but 
somehow or other this fellow's whis 
kers didn't gee with the whiskers in 
his pictures published with bis adver 
tisements. He said I could be cured of 
stomach, liver, lung, kidney and other 
diseases all of which he discovered I 
bad for $50. I jewed him down to |5. 
and then he took me Into a department 
with a name on the door a yard long, 
stretched me on a table, and while he 
began to massage me he turned on a 
lot of fake machinery and colored 
lights that bad the aurora borealls 
faded. I but say, I never made a 
speech In my life, and I don't know 
whether I'm making good. [Criea of 
you are; go on, and laughter.]

"Well, he made me sit in a 'static 
chair' for three-quarters of an hour. 
Suddenly I asked him for a guarantee 
that 1 would be cured of all the dis 
eases he had found.

" 'You're almost half cured now,' eald 
the 'doctor,' but when I insisted that I 
must have a written guarantee he 
handed me one finally that said I 
would be cured of what do you think? 
'Prostatlc nephritis!' Now, If any doc 
tor here cau tell me what the what 
 prostatlc nephritis' Is I'd be glad to he 
interrupted. [Laughter.] I asked the 
quack what It was, and he said, That 
phrase covers all the other diseases.' 
Can you bent It? Also their private 
drug stores are the greatest system of 
graft In existence.

"After my paper bad sent me the 
rounds of the city we scourged them 
right and left and called them robbers, 
cheats and everything else by name. 
By that crusade we put out of busi 
ness, at least so far as Cleveland was 
concerned, rlrms that had been spend 
ing $80,000 n year for postage stamps 
alone and whose imnual business was 
over $((00,000."

"It Is time the community began to 
realize the evil that threatens IV* *aid 
Chairman Austen Fox. '  Exposure of

~ ••* T

An Added Supply of Talk.
"I've had to get a new barber.", 
"Your old one getting enrobes?" 
"No, but bis baby is boglu>iag to Bay 

cote things." . <,»;- .' "

quacks and quack medicines may put 
one or two out of business, but what 
we need Is laws that will make them 
offensori punishable by Dues and* 
prlsouinent. And, as the 
'It'8 dotfgedneMg us does It,' we need7 
go at them doggedly not only In a 
way, but national us well. I don't 
lieve the enforcement of criminal law 
should be placed In the bnnds of pri 
vate organizations, but the organisa 
tions can WUK*> the fight to bring the 
sponsors of these alnwen to justice.

"Our great power will be the presn. 
Heretofore the press has been the most 
recreant to Its duty. It Is generally be 
lieved here that you must make your 
self solid with the press, but now I feel 
sure the newspapers are ashamed of 
their part In these matters."

Thomas W. Barlow of Philadelphia 
spoke principally of the work done by 
Anthony Comstock for the promotion 
of sweetness and light In New York, 
and later Mr. Comstock took the floor 
an_d spoke.jn the same strain..

Th« R«d Mmm'*  !«  « ' .
Indian chief* treating with the gov 

ernment now have to append their 
thumb prints to the documents Instead 
of cross marks, as hitherto, says the 
Chicago Journal. The reason is that 
chiefs have frequently repudiated the 
cross marks and the obligations In 
volved. The first document waa re 
cently signed by thumb print. It was 
a treaty between the government and 
the Unmtllla Indiana of Washington 
to allow cattle to cross the Indian res 
ervation unharmed.

^^
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ed and chrystalized in recent years 
that the complete and utter aboli 
tion of the entire system will be 
done away with before many years. 

From the beginning of that edi 
torial to the end of it, we defy Mr. 
Dickerson or any of his cohorts to 
point out a single statement that 
can by any stretch of imagination 
or the concept of a prejudiced 
brain, be even remotely construed 
into a defense of that illegal sys • 
tern. Both. the Advertiser and the 
News objected to the same para 
graph, and the Advertiser even 
characterized it as a personal at 
tack, but neither had the cool 
effrontery and supreme impudence 
to do the very thing we were at'
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cused of doing. We 
Mr. Dickerson some

Mr. Wckersoe andlbfStlisHry 
-;; f Advertiser.

Our esteemed contemporary, 
The Salisbury Advertiser , aroused 
itself from its lethargy last Satur 
day, and amia a sudden blaze of 
glory poured forth a regular broad 
side into THE COURIER'S camp. 
Two editorials—actually,a column 
and a half long—and an "Open 
Letter" from our friend, Mr. U. 
W. Dickerson,—nearly a column 
long'were very evidently intended 
to put an effectual quietus upon 
this publication, and by its very 
volume—if in .no other way—for 
ever place the death like seal of 
silence upon us. We suppose we 
ought to be profoundly thankful 
for the quiet way we were laid to 
rest with "paternal" and "father 
ly" blessing and correction, and 
the spirit of the parting injunc 
tion, "Now will you be good," 
ought to have really subdued us 
into lowly submission and abject 
humility. In fact, we ought now 
remain guiet because we were en 
joined to "copy the virtues of Mr. 
Bllegood," and everyone knows 
that a more meek, submissive, 
tame and docile individual never 
lived, and he was never known, in 

*• Court, or otherwise, to refute a 
statement, argue a point, or strike 
back.

But such is the perversity of 
our human nature, that even 
though such tender solicitude was 
shown for our future welfare, we 
are compelled to raise our voice 
in defence of our own position, 

r and in justice to our own state 
ments, so deliberately miscon 
strued and wilfully perverted.

" 'Tis a strange world of incon 
sistency," and Mr. Dickerson's

advice, for which, under the- cir 
cumstances, we will not charge 
the customary five dollars either, 
and that is "Do not 'be lead on' 
yourself 'by others,' — especially 
should the mysteriously occult in 
fluences leading you emanate from 
the Masonic Temple.

But let as look for a moment at 
the offending paragraph, and

To those who have come in 
contact w]tb him in the last four 
years, and have repeatedly tasted 
of the intensity and unreasonable - 
ness of the bitter ness'to which we 
refer, a denial of the existence of 
the self-evident fact would be a 
hopeless task. In fact, no denial 
is entered, and the only question 
left is one of expediency and when 
this paper lays down a propo 
sition or refrains frpm stating a 
conviction on that ground alone, 
it will most emphatically be un 
der some other management rather 
than the present one.

Burthis and the other portion 
of the paragraph which relates to 
the spirit which has animated him, 

might give, are expressions of opinion from 
wholesome facts in our own possession from 

the time he knowingly accepted a 
bought office in 1891, in one of 
the most corrupt elections ever 
held in this county, down to the 
present time, from which facts the 
statements we made were a lotrical 
conclusion. When it comes to 
expressions ol opinion, THE Cooa- 
IBR will make them freely and 
conscientiously, without swaying

Saturday, December 1, 1906.

critically analyze it in the light of 
local events. In the first place, 
the plain declaration if made that 
"not a small part of the local agi 
tation has been brought about by 
a disappoiated office seeker." If 
not a small part of the local agi • 
tation has beencausedby him,then 
the corollary of that proposition 
is that he is responsible for a large 
part of it, and there surely can be 
no attempt to controvert this 
statement, and in fact there can 
be no question upon this part of 
the paragraph.

In the second place, objection 
is made to the statement that be 
was a "disappointed office seek 
er,"—an objection absolutely tech 
nical and ridiculous, and one 
which is merely a play upon 
words. It is a well known fact 
that for years Mr. Ellegood sought 
with pathetic longing the jndg- 
ship of this Circuit, and his fail 
ure to secure it was one of the 
keen disappointments of his life. 
But it was not to this we had 
reference, but to his acceptance of 
the nomination for Congress in 
1902, and that in itself made him 
an "office seeker," and all the 
philosophy and technical reason 
ing in creation cannot make it 
otherwise. No matter how the 
nomination came to him, whether 
by his own act or upon the earnest 
solicitation of his party, he ac 
cepted it, and from that moment, 
he sought the office with an inten 
sity, the degree of which can be

The Highest Point Reached
when It come» to a cigar fa

"A Satisfying Smoke"
at   moderate orlce. You get that when 
buying cigara here. You get It whether 
your ta*te is (or a clear Htvana or for « 
Havana filler with domeitlc wrapper or 
filler. Our stock ol both domestic and 
Imported cigar* la complete. For good 
smoke* our clgmr* every time.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop

letter is a remarkable verification 
of that old doctrine, and yet ever 
new in its application to the ka • 
leidoscopic changes of our individ • 
ual lives. He is "attracted" and 
"startled" by our alleged 'un 
warranted attack" upon Mr. Elle- 
good, and, swelling with indig 
nant and righteous wrath, be 
mounts a pedestal of self-appoint - 
ed complacency and goodness and 
becomes highly indignant that we 
should dare make a personal attack 

ibpon another, when lo and be 
hold, before the ink is dry upon 
his condemning pen, be falls from 
his dizzy height and receives the 
recoil of bis own scathing anathe 
mas, for he, mark you, has actu 
ally done the very thing he ac 
cused us of doing, and has made 
us the target of a bitter and per 
sonal attack. A more unwatrant-

\

ed and unjust statement could not 
have been made than the p eculi- 
arly untrue and deliberately false 
one that we had "defended bri 
bery." There is and can be no 
defense for a system, which, as we 
pointed out in the very editorial to 
which he refers, is "in itself ille 
gal and degrading," coupled with 
the positive declaration that "we 
have no excuse or palliation to of - 
fer" for it, and the further state 
ment that "so far as the use of 
money is concerned &t elections, 
we are of course opposed to it, and 
public sentiment has so far cbang-

known only by those with whom 
he came in contact during that 
memorable struggle, and the state 
ment that be was not even in a 
remote sense an office seeker is 
therefore most emphatically in 
correct. If he had not intended
to seek the office, he should not 
have accepted the nomination, and 
the acceptance of a nomination 
constitutes a man an office seeker. 
We did not use the words as a 
term of opprobrium, and bad we 
characterized him as an "habit 
ual" or "perennial" office seeker, 
our critics could properly have 
taken exception to our remarks, 
and called our statement an "un 
just one." But such was not the 
case, and the statement was, there 
fore, an absolutely correct one, 
and so proven by the undeniable 
facts of the case.

The fact that he was "disap 
pointed" is conceded, as it is not 
challenged, and even if it were, is 
too well established to admit of a 
controversy.

Bnt what else is there in the 
paragraph to which objection has 
been made. "That election em 
bittered his very life and charged 
the whole current of hi; earner, 
and his recent public tirade against 
Mr. Jackson is but the culmina 
tion of an intense and unreason 
able bitterness which has become

to every passing wind of fancy, or 
bowing the knee to individual 
preferences or wants, and we con 
fess we are at a loss to know by 
what supreme right Mr. Dickerson 
arrogates, to himself the power to 
act as a public censor of the local 
press, or a dictator of its opinions 
and policies. Has he by some 
divine intuition tin infallible 
method of arriving at the innate 
correctness of a moral proposition 
or the "hair breadth" exactness 
of an expert opinion? If so, a 
diamond in the rough has been 
unearthed and it were indeed a 
pity that the exercise of such mar- 
velous powers has so long been 
delayed, and the public can ill 
afford to have a man handling 
shoes when he might be righting 
the wrongs of the day, and solv 
ing the great moral issues of the 
hour with unerring and mathe 
matical exactness.

We want to say in passing that 
that paragraph has proved the 
most popular thing we have writ 
ten since the telephone editorials, 
and we have been repeatedly con 
gratulated by phone, letter add in 
person upon the fearless expres 
sion of an honest belief,—a be 
lief widespread and deep-rooted.

If the day ever comes when we 
loose the respect and confidence 
of the public by reason of the 
frank avowal of a conscientious 
opinion, then we can only say, we 
shall be compelled to forfeit it,— 
however necessary and essential 
it may be.

But we cannot believe that such 
will ever be the case, and we are 
convinced that the public has more 
confidence in, and respect for, the 
outspoken expression of an honest 
and conscientious belief, • even 
though possibly sometimes over 
stepping the mark, rather than the 
cringing fear which manifests it-

We will offer from 
now on—all Felt 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors, at a big 
reduction in price.

All "PATTERN 
Hats," Shirtwaist 
Hats and every 
thing^ in * Trim 
med Hat now go at

ONE-THIRD OFF
: .:*. V.'", _____ > "'.-.''<••

A complete line of 
Chiffon' Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
Plaid Ribbons, 
C •> q u e Feathers, 
Quills,Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

Bibf dps Froa 25c 
to U $1.2 5

Mourning Work a 
". ; Specialty.

.V. •;,, ^.^^_^

Chifdren'sRound Pelt 
Sailors at Half Price.

t
^-'^^fc^.'-'^-^V----^' 

5.011*

Ovr Stock Of
Spear Coal

Stoves
Is Complete

Salisbury, Maryland.
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I

- ^ n)illin<ry Cxctoivcty
Phone 425 
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self in a cowardly silence upon 
matters demanding the attention 
of the public press.

So far as the Advertiser's edi 
torial is concerned regarding our 
paragraph upon the "Miscarriage 
of Justice," that paper has either 
inadvertently or very deliberately 
failed absolutely to interpret the 
thought we had intended to con 
vey, and we shall be glad In next 
week's issue to make our position 
with reference to the matter en 
tirely clear, and would do so this 
week, but from a very evident lack 
of space.

This Is i

BOX-BALL
Weather

On these November days, 
when there is just enough 
"nip" to the air to make you 
feel "fit as a fiddle," and to 
make physical exercise en 
joyable, Box-Ball provides «
pleasure not to be surpassed. Jj

*
TRY IT AT $

Truitt's Bowling Alleys
109 Mill Strut
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If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Properly for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale •*
If yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fall to aee what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

.--ii- 1 .w
''. • i •'-'!•'

We nave lots we offer 
for sale as an j

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
booses Call and see na. Yon 
can tray from os on good terms

J. A. Jones &
: MasonlcTemole, Sallsbury,~Md,

:.,>/!i.o
ooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>ooooot M

a dominant 
very

factor in the man's

Marriage Licenses.
White—William W. Bennett.32. wid 

ower; Mmnie M. Walker, 23.
Lafayette R. Wilson, 32, widower, 

ol Worceater county; Hennie B. Pusey, 
32 widow, of Worcester county.

ir-ruert S. Parsons, 27; Lille- Bacon, 
27; avnl , B Dale Adkins, «

Cbarlea B. Pruitt, 2?; Sarah F. *lnd- 
allv, 18; appl,, James B. Smith.

Colored—George Alfred Waters, 28; 
Laura Daiblell, 21; appl., Anthony 
Waters.

James B, H. Daibiell, 45. widower; 
Isabella A. Ooddla, 42, widow.

Fire and Life
Insurance
We represent five well • known 

old line Pire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co,

which, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest everv- 
oue. If yon want to insure your 
hie let us call and explain the in 
vestment, •'-,' •<-.., ... ,v'.>"*"•'•• 

•. •'- <•' :_>•

Important Combination'
'• t. vv:-**,p>;. •-„

Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies' 
and Children's Coatsl^p

Our assortment is the largest we have ever had, and"we' 
have every kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to match. 
Ladies' Fancy Plaid Coats, $5 to $20; Ladies' Covert and 
Kersey Coats, $4 to $15; Ladies' Tourist Coats. $5; Misses 
and Children's Fancy Mixed Long Coats, $2.98 to $10; Chil 
dren's Bear Skin and Chinchilla Coats, Caps and Bonnets; 
Fancy Suitings at 25 cents; 56-inch Suiting in English and 
Scotch Mixtures at $1; Fancy Mixed Suitings, 50c to $1.50.

Millinery " ^
Always something new in Ladies' and Children's Hats. We show only 

the lateat atyles. and onr prices are the lowest Childrens stylea a spec 
ialty Fancy Veilinga of every description. Mourning Goods in variety.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9. !

phone i;o $pJ!0~3)at« Mfrekant of Salisbury. w« T'ke «"'
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOf QOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOO«

Division St., Salisbury
Phoaw No. 54.

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache *

The trouble la almoat alwajra cauacd by 
defective eyeaiiht. A.lway»con»ult an eye 
lueclalltt when your eye* tire and you cmn- 
uot coutlnue lot any length of time lo re- 
icardiiniall objectn—when rymimiart or wa 
ter, w lien the eyelid* set inflamed often, 
or when you Imve t>aln in the eyeball, or 
bit, temples, or forehead, I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write (or " THi Eyt, And 1ft 
Cart'" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKKT. SALISBURY. MO. P. O. Box "P" 

Offlce'-hourava-m. too p.m. Special appointment* by phone 197- Byes examined (tec. 
+++++»++•••••••••••••••••'
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Town Topics.
—Mr. Bay Beam spent the holidays in 

Baltimore.
'- —Mr. Raymond K.Trnltt la In Philadelphia 
for a few days.

—MiBB M. Grace Darby U spending the 
holldayg hi Baltimore.

—Mhs Showell, of Ocean City, Is visiting 
Mrs. Marion Dawaon.

—Mrs. Ira G. Short and Miss Edith Short 
are visiting in "Philadelphia.

—Mr. Charles Wllklns spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives at Parsonsburg.

—Mta Grace Harrtngton IB visiting her 
parents at Nantiooke this week.

—Miss Irma Tlndle and Miss Helen Daffy 
are visiting friends in Baltimore.

—Hiss Lidla Houston, of Hillsboro, Del, 
is the guest of Miss Mamie Glllis.

—Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson Is visiting at the
•Oaks" and at' 'Lemon Hill." ^ -4.,

—MissWaWbnrg Sohnltz, of Pennsylvania, 
is visiting her parents near town.

—Miss Edith Abbott is visiting her brother, 
Mr. Thomas Abbott. In .Baltimore.

—Mrs. F. M. Gayte has returned home 
from a visit to lelatives in Virignia.

—Mrs. Edward Bowdoin, of Crisfleld, Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lucy Dove.

—Mx. and Mrs. W. S. Hopklns, of Balti 
more, are visiting relatives in Salisbury.
• —Miss Mary Adams, of Princess Anne, is 
visitingJier flonsin, Miss Louise Veaaey.

—Mlffi Sadie Moore, of Laurel, Del., was 
the guest this week of Miss Louise Perry.*

—Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ulman, of Balti-
•pve, are the guests of Mrs. Caroline Dhnan.

•" —Miss Sallie Henry, of Berlin, was the 
guest part ot this week of Miss Ada Brewing- 
ton. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. George F. Neelyand family 
are spending Thanksgiving with relatives at 
Crisfleld.

—Miss Nellie Murphy, of Farmington, 
Del., was the guest this week of Mfcs Bessie 
Siemens.

—Mr. Charles Day, who Is attending school
•In Baltimore, is home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

—Miss HlWa^Howard, who Is attending 
Washington College, is home for the Thanks 
giving holidays.

— —Mr. Gardiner Spring, Jr., who is attend 
ing school hi New York City, is home for 
Thanksgiving.
' .—Miss Mar}' Colley Is home from the Wo 
man's College, of Baltimore, for the Thanks 
giving holidays.

—Miss Elsie Lenher, of Mechanlcsburg, 
Pa., Is the guest of Mrs. A. D. Toadvine, 
on East Isabella street.

—Mrs. Wilbnr F. Jackson, of Baltimore, is 
Ytoiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel P. Wood 
cock on Caroden avenue.

—Miss Maria Ellegood has returned home 
after an extended visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Mayer, of Dover, Del.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday at 
a80 p. m., preach In the old Presbyterian 
Church in Mardehv Springs.

—Mr. Joseph Ulman and Mr. Robert Lee 
Ulman, of Baltimore, spent Thanksgiving 
Day with relatives in Salisbury.

—Mrs. Sidney Phillips and children, of 
Washington, D. C., are visiting Mrs. Phillips' 
mother, Mrs. Aline N. Benjamin. 

'll- —Mi. Cosroer P. Long and Mr. and Mrs. 
,' jjouis Schloss, of Wllkesbarre, Pa., are vialt- 
'-jflfl Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ulman.

:V _MT. and Mrs. E. John Nlchols, of Balti 
more, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Morris A. Waltuu, Newton -street.

'-.: " —Hiss Estella Smitbman, of St Michaels, 
Is spending tiie Thanksgiving holidays with 
Miss Clara C. -Walton, on Park avenue.

—There will be preaching in the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian Church Sunday by Rev. S. W. 
Relgart, D. I)., both morning and evening.

—Mr. Henry Mnmford and family, formerly 
of Berlin, have moved to Salisbury, where 
Mr. Mumford will conduct-a meat Business.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Post and children, 
Roland and Katherlne, of Vienna, spent part 
of this week with friends and relatives In 
town.

—Miss Margaret Tloe, of Haddonueld, N. 
J., and Martha Lummlns, of Camdeii, N. J., 
ate visiting Miss Annie Daslilell, on Bush 
street.

—County Superintendent of Public Schools 
II. Crawford Bounds, of Wioomloo. was a 
visitor at the Carrol 1 county Teachers' In- 

. stltute this week.
—Mrs. Albert Stevens, who recently suf 

fered a stroke of paralysis, Is very ill, and is 
lying at the point of death at her home on 
East William street.

—The ladles of St Peter's Guild will give 
an oyster supper on Tuesday, December 4th, 
at the Palm Gurden on Main street. Crane's 
Cream will be served.

—Mr. .1. B. Brown, en route from his 
homo in Savannah, Ga., to New .York City, 
this wenk, stopped off at Salisbury to visit 
Mrs. Jennie Jackson.

— Thr- Mlsswt Collier have returned homo 
tiXNii a v!nit out of (own and have as Uwlr 
guests, Misses Mary Parkins, of Reading, Pa., 
and Nellie Horsey, of Laurel, Del.

—Miss Marguerite Grler entertained a few 
friends at her home on North Division street 
Thursday afternoon In honor of her thirteenth 
birthday. The guests spent a very delightful 
afternoon In playing games and other amuse 
ments, after which refreshmenU were nerved.

—In order to accommodate his Increasing 
business, Mr. J. T. Taytor, of Princess 
Anne, Is building an additional carriage store 
house, two stories high, 24x80 feet.

—An enjoyable musical was given Monday 
evening by a number of Salisbury's most tal 
ented musicians at the Wioomloo High School 
under the direction of Miss Ada L. Scott.

—The faculty and alumni of the Eastern 
Shore College gave a Thanksgiving reception 
hi the College building Tuesday evening. 
Speech-making; music and refreshments were 
the features.

—The young people of Heteon will give a 
play on Friday evening, December 7, at Nel 
son's Hall, entitled " For Love or Money." 
The proceeds will be for the benefit of the 
Epworth League.

—Mrs. Sallie B. Cooke and daughter, Miss 
Sara Langley Cooke, and son, Mr. Charles 
J. Cooke, of Philadelphia, visited Mrs. 
Cooke's daughter, Mrs. A. M. Jackson-, of 
Salisbury, this week.

—LOST—Small black dog, rat terrier, 
brown leather collar around neck. Bnen 
missing since Monday. Reward for any In 
formation concerning whereabouts of same if 
left at office of The Courier. at

—The Seaford football team came to Salis 
bury Thursday and defeated the Salisbury 
Athletic Club's team with a score of 80 to 0. 
Richardson and Mitohell were the star 
players on the local team. The Camden and 
Newtown teams met yesterday afternoon, the 
former winning with a soore of 22 to 0.,

—Mrs. Charlotte Dykes, widow of Mr. 
Henry Dykes, of near FrniUand, dfed a few 
days ago at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John H. Shockley, near Rehoboth, aged 78 
years. Funeral services were held Tuesday 
at Zton M. E. Church, near Eden, and the 
Interment was in the churchyard adjoining.

—There will be a general reduction in fares 
on (he line of the New Fork, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk RaUroad, on all local, clerical 
and excursion tickets, beginning with the first 
of the year, The 1000-mile tickets will also 
be reduced and will sell for $20.00 straight, 
as is now the case on the Pennsylvania sys 
tem.

—Miss Lulu Bacon, of Salisbury, and Mr. 
Herbert Parsons, formerly of Parsonsburg, 
but now living at Panuley, Va., were mar 
ried Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Sidney Johnson, 
Rev. .7. W. Falkner, pastot of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, of Parsonsburg, perform 
ing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Parsons 
eft on the morning express for a tour North.

—Union Thanksgiving Day services were 
held Thursday in the Trinity Methodist Epis 
copal Chuich Sontn, Rev. Thomas N. Potts, 
D. D., pastor. The sermon was preached by 
Rev. Thomas E. Martlndale, D. D., pastor 
of the Aflbory Methodist Episcopal Church. 
A collection for the poor was taken. A large 
congregation was present.

—Miss Florence Davls, nieoe of the late. 
"Jeff" Davis, and a strong supporting com 
pany, Including Elllott Dexter, appeared in 
JJlraon's Opera House Tuesday evening In 
"The Player Maid" to a small but appreci 
ative audience. All I he characters were well 
taken, and the show was above the ordinary 
of those appearing in Salisbury.

—There seems to be some uncertainty that 
J. G. Rodgers, superintendent of the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad, 
who recently resigned to accept the presidency 
of the Rtchmond.FrederickHburgand Potomac 
RaUroad, will secure the coveted position. 
The State of Virginia, which owns consider 
able stock In the Richmond, Fredericksnurg 
and Potomac appears to be objecting to Mr. 
Rodgers.

—Rev. T. E. Martlndale, 1). D., pastor of 
the Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church of 
this city, will go to Snow .Hill Sunday, to 
preach at the sixth anniversary of the build 
ing of the Snow II ill Methodist Episcopal 
Church, of which Rev. C. W. Prertyman, 
formerly stationed at Salisbury, Is the pastor. 
Presiding Elder Adam Stengle will preach 
at Asbury Church Sunday morning and Prof. 
J. Walter Hufflngton in the evening.

—Mr. W. J. Staton has gone to Cedar 
Keys, Fla., to look after the interests of the 
Tllghman Cypress Co. lie expects to be 
away two or three months, and in the time 
expects to make large purchases of cypress 
Umber. The Tilghman Cypress Co. now 
own enough timber near Cedar Keys to keep 
Its mills running for 12 or 15; years, but 
have an opportunity now to add to its 
present large holdings.

—Mr. Fred A. Oiler has purchased a 
Draper Recording Thermometer and lias the 
same placed in the front porch of his home 
on North Division street. This thermometer 
Is such as is used by the Government In all 
of Its calculations and Is guaranteed to be ac 
curate. A sheet of recording paper is placed 
in the machine once a week, and by a system 
of clock work and mechanism the temperature 
for every hour In the week Is marked In red 
Ink. The thermometer indicates quarter de 
grees. According to the machine the coldest 
hour tills season was yesterday morning at 
0.80 o'clock, when the thermometer registered 
28 degrees.
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Thanksgiving Day Might Be 
Called Overcoat Day. j

The man wbo failed to -show 
up in the right kind of an Over 
coat should have penalized him 
self by going: without his dinner. 
Thorough good has the best as 1- 
sortment of Overcoats and Rain 
coats in Salisbury, and you'ti 
better come 4o Tboroughgood'si 
because you won't find Thor 
ough good values anywhere else 
in Salisbuny. You'll certainly 

; ; miss fire this season if you spend 
; one penny on clothes before you 
| call here. Raincoats good for all 
; all kinds of weather and evening 
; wear, in Black Thibets. Unfinish- 
; ; ed Worsteds, and Worsted Fab 

rics. Tbbroughgood's Overcoats 
J ; are different from the ordinary. 
; Thoroughgood wishes he could 
; say something to you that would 
; make you look at this clothes 
; ; question in a new way, and look 
; ! at onr stock in the light it de- 
; ; serves. We want you to give 
; ; due consideration to the fit of 
< your clothes, as well as the fab- 
', ', ric, fashion, and price. We have 
| ; been in business twenty yeara.

••*• ••

MICHACLS-STCRN 
FIMC CLOTHING

flames Sfhoroughgood.

Art
And Carpets

The 
Prettiest

Line
Ever

Shown
In 

Salisbury

Our
Beautiful
$22,50

9 ft, x 12ft,
Axmlnster

Art Squares

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Salisbury^

—"The Mother's Jewels," a juvenile mis- 
sionary auxiliary of the Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church held its first meeting Satur 
day afternoon at two o'clock, at the home of 
Mlas Alice Humphreys, on Newton street, 
with an enrollment of forty tnuiubers.tweuty- 
elght of which were present. The meeting 
wan called to order by the president, Mrs. 
Alice Durham, who gave a very Interesting 
talk to the little folks, explaining why they 
were called "Mother's Jewels." Miss 
Mamie Woodcock wan elected secretary, and 
Miss Arietta Smith treasurer. A very inter 
esting prognm consisting of solos, daeto and 
recitations, was rendered. Refreshments 
were serv&l at four o'clock. An invitation 
f rom Mrs. William P. Jackson to have the 
next meeting In January at her home was ac 
cepted. Master Sydney Johnson, Miss Irmn 
Bounds and Miss Ruby Mills were appointed 
a committee to arrange the programme for the 
January meeting. /

—Folk Miller and his "Old South Quar 
tette," Friday night, December 7th. at III- 
man's Opera House. 'Jt.

—Several Important changes in schedules 
of trains leaving Salisbury went into effect 
this week on the Baltimore. Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway and on the Ne« York. 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad. The re 
vised schedules of all tfie passenger trains on 
both lines will be found on page 2 of this is 
sue of The Courier.

—In order to better facilitate the hamlltiiK 
of their growing wholesale grocery business, 
the Turner Brothers Company are having a 
new elevator installed In their storeroom on 
Main street for packages, boxes, barrels, etc. 
The elevator will be driven by a 6-horee-pow- 
er Foos gasoline engine. Messrs. F. A. drier 
& Son are doing the work.

—Finding that their limited nftaen minute 
market quotation service with the Cella Com 
mission Company, of Jersey City, through 
whom they execute their orders, Measre. 
Byrd A Bowen, stock brokers of this city, 
have contracted with the Postal Telegraph 
Company for a special wire. This line has 
been In construction for Uw pact week or two, 
and yesterday was put in use for the first 
time. This will enable Messrs. Byrd & 
Bowen to secure full and Instantaneous mark 
et quotations from the New York stock, cot 
ton and provision exchanges, and to execute 
orders as quickly as is possible in any broker 
age house in the country. They have also 
enlarged their room and placed a large quota 
tion board across one end. besides making 
other Improvements.

"A Pair Of Country Kids."
"A Pair of Country Kids" la not a 81, HI, 

or Josh play with a fanner band or a thresh 
ing machine, but Ix said to be a distinct no 
velty and departure from the well worn path 
of the regulation farmer play. The kids are 
livelier UIHM an/ton Uncle Joohs ever seen 
and they are too bright to be worked by u 
bunco man OTB lightening road agent; in fact, 
they are two Vip-UMtttte rustlers foi fun that 
will give one Ihe beat evening's amusement 
one has had lii years. The kids will be as 
sisted by a tirat-olass company of ladles and 
gentlemen, who\n addition to the play, will 
introduce ten musical numbers and specialties.

The show will be" at Ulman's Opera House 
Thursday night. Prices, 28, 86 and Bo cents.

Thanksgiving Dance.
The Thanksgiving dance given In the Ma- 

Honlc Temple Wednesday evening wax a grand 
success. In the neighborhood of 40 couplet) 
were on the flour, and hearts never beat mer 
rier or feet moved lighter. Music was fnmlsh- 
«1 by Prof. Arthur Kennedy and two Balti 
more musicians. Sherbet was served during 
the evening by Caterer Harry Phillips, of the 
Peninsula Hotel. Among the out of towi 
guests present were: Miss Lydla Houston, o! 
Mlllsbcro, Del; Miss Nellie Murphy, of 
Kannlngton, Del.; Miss Nellie Horsey and 
Miss Sadie Moore, of Laurel, Del; Miss Mary 
Purvin and Miss Flomer, of Reading, Pa 
Miss Block, of Princess Anne; Miss Sallie 
Henry, of Berlin; Miss Showell, of Ocean 
City; Miss Margaret Tloe, of Haddenlield, 
N. J.;Miss Martha Luinmls, of Camden, 
N..!.; Miss Klrwin, of Baltimore; Mf. 
Frank TOUIIK and Mr. Elder, of Pooomoke 
City, and Mensrs. I Ay ton Fowler, Victor 
Itaconls and Samuel Auklns, of laurel, Del.

Polk Miller And The "Old South" 
Quartette.

Polk Miller and his famous "Old South" 
Quartette will be In Salisbury Friday night, 
December 7, at Ulman's Opera House, under 
the auspices of the I<ady Board of Managers 
of the Peninsula General Hospital.

Mark Twain, on hearing one of Mr. Ml) 
ler'H performances, wrote us follows '' 1 think 
that Prince Henry In belnn out West, and 
not hearing Polk Mlllor and bis "Wonderfu 
Four" In Carnegie Hall last night, has nils 
sod abont the only thing the country eiu 
furnish that Is originally and utterly Amerl 
can. Possibly It can furnish something tha 
Is more enjoyable, but 1 must doubt It untl 
1 forget that pair of 'Musical Earthquakes 
the Watermelon Hong and Old Dan Tucker.'
"Mr. Miller is an excel Unit mimic and hi 

dialects, atorlewof negro life in Virginia before 
the war were enjoyed by a lurue audience 
Ikoldtts his stories, Mr. Miller sang a nuni 
ber of plantation melodies U> his own ooooin 
paulment on the banjo."— Baltimore Sun.

"Polk Miller kept U Is auiliwioe oonvulmM 
with laughter for a full hour"—New York 
Tribune.

John Showell Is having a building 
erected on West Church street large enough to 
accommodate 'a skating rink 00x110 feet and 
bowling alleys 88xUO. feet.

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Secvring One:

"1 HaT>e We <Best 
Drill in the Country!'.

"
We Arc Agents

re(o.
PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

w w«-^^v w »

Shoes
In buying shoes the three most essential points to 

be considered are
Comfort, Style, ^Durability

All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting
"Vorotby Dodd" ^

which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by us.
They come in all the newest leathers and

shapes. Among the newest are
Women's Ideal Kid, with six large buttons, bench made 

Women's Gun Metal, in both button and lace 
Women's Dongola B lute her, with patent tip

and a vast assortment of other styles ...
Our line of School Shoes for Children is far ahead 

of a try we have had before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or Children, 
call to see us, and guarantee to please.

R. E Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

To
Getting one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. 
accounts f««t <,. '••:, i 
inn trade. \V.- navc u 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Mr. Bowser 
? Paints Fence

'*£, :-?/.

Takes a Day Off For the Purpose
of Improving Appearances

a Little.

to see Jones walked slowly away, but 
an.he did HO he Informed Mr. Bowser 
hat centuries might come and.go be 
fore he would forgive him. -V' "-•'•'

The rubbed spot wis recanted and 
six foot more of the picketing finished 
when n pnlnter \vlth n steplndder on 

fthniilder .mil n bucket of paint In 
bis hand en me nloug. He smelled the 
gasoline afar oft and began to grin. 
In his inmost soul he Knew that the 
paint would not dry In a month of

CAUSES MUCH TROUBLE

1S> :
Finally Competed to Flee 

For Safety Into the House 
From Two Men.

,1^;. 'oy McClure, Phillips * Co.]

MR. BOWSBtt hadn't dropped 
tbe slightest bint of his In 
tentions, but after break 
fast the other morning, In 

stead of being hi a rush to get away 
to the office, he leaned back In bis 
chair and said:

"As business is not rushing just now 
and as that front fence wants painting 
pretty badly, I guess I will take a 4ay 
 ff."

"Why, you painted tbe fence only 
last spring," replied Mrs. Bowser as 
visions of what happened on that oc 
casion rose up before her and brought 
«n anxious leek to her face.

"Yes, I did, but the past summer has 
been a hard one on paint One judges 
Of a man's character by the looks of 
Ills front fence. Ours has got to be 
freshened up a bit for the winter, and 
now Is Just the time to do It"

"Couldn't I hire a painter for half 
A day and pay him out of my money 1 
That would save all tbe slopping 
'•round."
' "Half a day! Why, how long do you 

It would take the average

The Old Coat Pocket

Y soul Is not attuned to Joy;
1 boost no loone enthusiasms; 

Worldly successes but annoy. 
And. plaudits bore me Into

spasms.
Yet there's one pleasure makes my mind 

Shoot stars of gladness, like a rocket— 
Oh, maddest, mightiest Joy to find 

A Hvcr In an old coat pocket!
I used, of course, as children will,

from books some cheerful- --1 To glean
Sundays. He was also a man whor- hours;
contended that painting should be loft A. play perchance might cause a thrill; 

. . .. . .... Ttfnv nvnn c-irls had charmtnaT Dowera.

.flPf'

THJDT SBB MADX A LITTLE SFJUOK.

painter to go over that fence with a 
coat? He would be from four days to
• week, and he would steal half the 
print at that I bare tbe time and the 
Inclination, and I shall do the work. 
There will be no slopping around, as 
yon call it Not oue drop of paint will 
be wasted."

Th*r* WM Ho Vac to Arsjvc.
Mrs. Bowser saw that It was no use 

to argue the point. She knew how 
things would turn out, and she knew 
that Mr. Bowser would paint that 
fence even if an earthquake came 
aloug and heaved It out of the ground 
.wnlle be was at work. She therefore 
Jralaed no further objections, and he got 
±ttto an old suit and began looking up 
4be necessary thing*. He upset the
•cook, the k'tcbcn, the shed, the base-
•^nt and the whole house for au hour 
before be was ready to go to work. 
and then In mixing his paint he got 
bold of a can of gasoline Instead of 
Unwed oil and lundc free use of It.

"Is that to keep the moths off the 
fence?" axkcd Mrs. Bowser when she 
discovered what he had done.

"Never nilud about the moths," he 
replied as he went on whistling and 
stirring. "I was painting fences when 
you were yet playing with run dolls, 
and I never made a mistake yet."

After spattering up the kitchen floor 
until It looked IIH If It had hml a case 
of measles he went gayly to his work 
on tbe fence. The public let him alone 
until he had coated nix feet of the out 
aide of It. Then a man came along an< 
asked where Jones lived. Jones hac 
got Roma goods on the installment plan 
and could not be found at the add res 
frlrea. Ninety-nine men out of every 
hundred will lean on a fence If it I 
handy by when asking where Jone 
lives. This man did. He rubbed hi 
beck up and down against the picket 
and toe fresh paint for a couple o 
minutes before be made any discov 
ertes. Then be jumped away just a 
Mr. Bowser sang out to him:

"Say, yon blamed jackass, what are 
you trying to do there?"

HU r+ajlhiarsj Hart.
The man was hurt In his feelings. 

Up to this point be bad bad every con 
fidence In Mr. Bowser. Now It was 
different. He bad been ttetrayed and 
deceived, and he boiled over. He had 
even rubbed his chin whiskers agaliiHt 
tbe paint. He called Mr. Bowser 
names.-' He made threats. lie offered 
to give him tbe licking of bis life. 
There wonld have been a fight but for 
a policeman coming around tbe corner. 
M sight of him the man who wanted

to painters, no matter how often they 
left their jobs and went around the 
comer to take a drink.

"You've struck It, old boss," be an 
nounced, with unpardonable familiar 
ity as he came to a halt and began 
sniffing.

"Are you addressing me, sir?" asked 
Mr. Bowser as be straightened up 
stiffly.

Jrered at by Painter.
"If you'd put in some lard on top of 

that K'lsollne you'd have made a great 
bit!" chuckled tbe painter. "Doing your 
own work In order to aave a dollar or 
two, eh? Not willing to give a poor 
man a chance to earn his bread and 
butter? Yah on such men as you!"

Mr. Bowser laid down his brush and 
called the painter names. He went 
clear back to the lauding of tbe pil 
grims to prove that tbe average bouse 
painter was without ambition or honor 
or industry. The painter put down his 
ladder and bucket and called Mr. Bow 
Mr a liar. He also backed up against 
the fence in bis excitement and rubbed 
off most of tbe paint that had been put 
on a -few minutes before. He was a 
peaceful man, he said. He was not one 
of those men who cannot see a canary 
bird without wanting to pick up a 
crowbar and pound Its brains out, but 
yet be would then and there cheerfully 
fight Mr. Bowser to the death. Bones 
might have been broken and blood shed 
had not a friend of the painter's come 
along and informed him that the presl 
dent of the Rapid Working Painters' 
union bad just fallen dead of heart dis 
ease and that there was a chance for 
him to fill the vacancy. 
^Nothing happened for the next ten 

minutes. Mr. B.owser went oa with his 
work and recovered his good nature, 
and he was wondering whether he 
ought to have mixed a little kerosene 
with the gasoline when a fat wo an a to 
came along and baited. She bad a 
daughter working as cook in a family 
named Schermerboru. and she wanted 
to ask Mr. Bowser If he WHS tbe man. 
If so. she wanted to tell her daughter 
that cooks had become so scarce that 
they couRl suss their mistresses with 
out four of discharge. In fact, she did 
ask him, and he turned to see that she 
was rubbing the paint off his fence.

Woman Abuavai Him. 
"Haven't you got eyes, woman? 

Haven't you got a nosoV" he yelled at 
her.

She Jumped back and saw tbe state 
of her dress, and then she made a little 
speech. It was directed at Mr. Bow 
ser. She referred to his squatuess, to 
his futiH'Hs, to bis bold uvad, to his 
being so far below the average jackass 
In point of Intelligence that it WIIH use 
less to waste English as taught at 
school No. 4 ou him. He sought to 
break In on her and Interrupt her tor 
rent of words, but he might us well 
have tried to stay the Johnstown flood. 
She talked for flve inlnuteH and then 
went her way to leave his mind In a 
whirl. He had to go all over the 
painted part again, and he had only got 
It nicely finished when two men came 
aloux with a trunk on u wheelbarrow 
and started lu turn in at the gate.

"Here! Where yon going?" was de 
manded ol them.

"I've brought ujy trunk," oue of them 
explained.

"What have you brought It here for?" 
"Why. 1 uiigaged room nud board 

lere last evening."
"You did nothing of the kind. Do I 

ook like a mini that keeps boarders?"
The two men wanted to argue the 

matter, mid as they argued they leaned 
on tin- fence. A man leaning on a 
freshly palmed fence can always ar 
gue heller than u uiau standing on bis 
hc.id In the road. They rubbed and 
argue 1 and rubbed. They were wure 
It w.is I lie house and just as sure thai 
Mr. It >wner was the man who bad tak 
en a week's room rent lu advance. He 
bold his temper fur three minutes, and 
thru the dl .covery that his work hud 
been ruined again precipitated trouble. 
He called them liars, and they rejoined 
lu kind, and Mrs. Bowser reached a 
front window just MS threw men and a 
trunk and ti wheelbarrow got all mix 
ed up lu the front yard. Tbe mix lust 
ed five minutes. Then she opened the 
door for Mr. Bjwuer to shoot Into the 
bouse and shut it against those who 
would follow.

"Well, you would paint, you know," 
(the snld as she turned ou him.

He Hat down without a word In re 
ply to wipe his bleeding nose and ca 
runs his bitten ear, aud for almost the 
first tlnut In hln married life be forgot 
to threaten divorce. He had gone out 
to paint aud had been painted.

M. QUAD.

Nay, even g-irls had charming powers. 
Now, being utterly blase,

I walk a rut and nil a socket, 
Except—whooroop I—when Fate doth lay

A fiver In my old coat pocket. ;>,,
Ah, how all arguments combined

Refute the systematic person 
Who always knows just where to flnd.

His shoes—or rhymes to round a van*
on I 

Oh, Fortune, save me from bis lot
Who knows his purse aa 'twsre s>

docket! 
I'll ne'er keep books, for than I'd not

Find fivers In my old coat pocket.
I am a cynic, yet how dear

To me Is life's delicious flavor, 
For It Is now the time of year "' .. '

When breezes get the wintry savor-*" 
The time when, needing clothes, on*

drags 
His wardrobe out—perhaps to "hock"

It—
And—oh. beloved, blessed rags!— 

A fiver In that old coat pocket!
—Cheater Firkins in Pack.

Too Low smd* Too' High.
"Do employers hire men and then 

pay them what they think them worth 
or do they fix salaries and then get 
Hiich men r.s they can to. fit them?" 
nsked a young man who had been go- 
lug through the experience of changing 
his woi'k. "1 woij't try to answer my 
question, but I will tell you a story. I 
called upon a manager to talk with i 
him about a place of responsibility 
which 1 knew he had to offer. He 
seemed taken with me and I think had 
bis mind made up to employ me. Final 
ly he asked me how much salary I 
would expect.

" 'I should say about $150 a month,' 
I answered.

"Immediately his face fell. 'I'm sor 
ry,' he said, 'but I expect to pay $2,000 
a year, and I want a $2,500 man. 
Good morning.'

"From there I went to Inquire about 
another place. Again I seemed to suit, 
and we got to the question of wages. 
I knew the firm was not In the habit 
of spending much money. If I was to 
get the position I must bid low, and 
ao I suggested 1126 a month.

" 'I'm sorry,' was the reply, "but we 
can't pay more than flOO. I know 
you're worth more and tbe work Is 
worth more, but we haven't got the 
money to spend, thafs aH. Oood 
morning.' "—New York Post

Slim.
Blnks was hurrying across the sta 

tion yard wrapped In thought -and a 
heavy overcoat when his contempla 
tive mood was brought te a sudden 
termination by a cab almost running 
over him. Cabby pulled bis horse up 
with a jerk and gave his opinion In 
plain English about absentmlnded peo 
ple.

"Couldn't you see the bloomin' "oss?" 
he asked, with a withering glance.

"Bee It!" gasped Blnks, looking con 
temptuously at the specimen between 
the shafts. Then be stepped on to the 
curb. "I didn't see your horse when 
I stood In front of him," said Bluks. 
"but I can see something when I look 
at him sideways."—London Tit-Bits.

Looked That Way.

Boy (after watching old sportsman 
miss a couple of rocketers)—;Have you 
sbot often, uncle?

Uncle— Yes. my boy, a great deal. Al 
one tlzue In Africa I u»ed to live by 
my gun.

Boy (thoughtfully)—Did you? And U 
that why you're so thin?—Punch.

On lh« Contrary.
Old Brother Trembly — Yassah, I'* 

gwlne to git inarM. Yo' see, I's an 
old man now, and I kaln't 'spect to 
linger ytib much kmger, and when de 
eond comes I wants to have some one 
to chose inuh eyes.

Brother P.rovrnhuvlc—Dat's all right, 
Hah. I 'plamln yo' zeal, but I duunnb 
so much about yo7 judgment. Dls yub 
lady will be yo' fifth wife, won't she? 
Well-uh, I Isn't bad but two mabse'f, 
but bofe o' dem done opened inuh 
eyen—yussah. dey done- openad >m 
good and plenty.—Puck.

A rtinn*rr of Rnar.

The Sta«7 «f Medicine.
The study of medicine Is the study 

of man and of bis relation* to his en 
vironment. It Is the broadest and 
most useful of all tbe professions. A 
sklllful physician can find opportunity 
for the employment of bis highest skill 
in a hovel as well as in a palace. He 
Is alike welcomed by tbe king and by 
tbe peasant. The exactions of the phy 
sician's calling are more severe than 
those of any other profession. He 
must be content to bold all bis personal 
plans for pleasure, profit or recreation 
subject to tbe exigencies of many oth 
er lives as well as of his own, so that 
bis life must be less, regular than that 
of other men. He belongs to the social 
fire department. He must often Im 
peril bis health, even his life, to save 
tbe health and lives of others. He j 
must be content with a short life. But 
all these disadvantages are Induce 
ments to tho man who desires to live 
up to the highest and noblest Ideals. 
—From "Starting In Life." by N. C. 
Fowler. Jr.

"NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells
_,/ Shoot Strong and Evenly, 
^ Are Sure Fire,

Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Oatne.
•"•'• For Sal* Evvrywhw*.

of the Business World

The Flnr.t EnKlUh Odea.

Among the ninny Hue odes In the 
English language Macaulay has char 
acterized Dryden's "Alexander's Feast" 
as the noblest, and Dr. Richard Gar- 
nett agreed with him In thinking It the 
finest ode we have. The full title is 
"Alexander's Feast; or, The Power of 
Music—an Ode For St. Cecllla's Day." 
Bpeuser's "Eplthalamlum," Milton's 
"Ode on the Nativity," Keats' odes "To 
a Nightingale" and "On a Grecian Urn" 
and Shellej's "To a Skylark" are all 
notable Instances of this class of poem, 
and .to these must be added, though 
their form Is Irregular. Wordsworth's 
magnificent "Intimations of Immor 
tality" and Tennyson's "Ode on the 
Death of the Duke of Wellington."

When von bear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you are listening to the 
very heart- beats of the business world.

Day in and day out, yesi in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
basinets life.

The Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
«nn bv means of which the Captains of 
Industry  rest lew. tireless, impatient 
of delay   ponr business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business— Rail 
roading, Banking. Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publishing — in the profes 
sions — everywhere.

Trje
OLIVE!?

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of t bines It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wondertnl cs 
pacitv tor speed-

It orints with a downwsrd 
stroke, withjbeautiful type that 
cannot get oat of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, verticsl or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards, the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver Is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
laving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vonr busi 
ness letters.

It will pay you in dollars and 
cents to Olivrnre your business.

It will be   pleasure to us to 
send von the Oliver book -it will 
do yon good to read it. ?

Free Course la Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local agenta for tbe 
OltTer Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately. Local agenta earn 
ill the way from SJOO a year (working 
part time' to SJCO per month (full time)-

We give each local agent a count In 
Practical 8ale*man»hip, under the train 
ed Sale* Expert! of our Organization

If you with to learn actual Saleaman- 
 hlp. send in your application at once.

This ia your opportunity to earn 
handkomt salary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable Talue.

Let us send you a free copy of onr 
book. 'TJu Oliver School of Practical 
Salomons/tip" This little book ia only 
for those who mean buaineaa-not for 
the idly curious. Da you mean tutimetil 
Then write qnicklyl

L The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Pruning Tomatoes.
Men and women who grow a few 

fine tomatoes In their own gardens for 
their own use have long practiced 
more or less pruning of Qie vines. 
Pruning Is also practiced systematical 
ly when tomatoes are grown In hot 
houses. As a rule, the field culture of 
tomatoes Is not sufficiently remunera 
tive to make pruning profitable. Pro 
fessor Munson found that pruning the 
plants after a part of the fruit bad set 
Increased tbe yield more than one-third. 
This was under conditions of field cul 
ture. It is possible that where the 
market ts good an Increase of one-thin! 
In the crop would pay for the work o«" 
pruulug,—Country Gentleman.

Their Meccat.
"But, denr," said the caller, "I don't 

see why you shot.1,1 care to change the 
name .of your charming little country 
place. Idlewhlle Is so romantic. It 
seems to signify dreamy Idleness."

"That's Just the trouble," replied tbe 
honsewlf.v "It was too suggestive."

"In what way?"
"Why. It attracted all the tramps In 

the county."—Chicago News.

Fashions Latest
Advance news from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

1

$

Fmlor Kconomy.

There Is a vast difference between 
the economy which administers wisely 
aud that niggardly economy which 
saves for the sake of saving and 
spends a dime's worth of time to save 
a penny. I have never known a man 
who overestimated tbe Importance of 
saving pennies to do things which be 
long to large minds.—Success Maga 
zine.

"Now that your artist friend has 
married his model, I suppose tbelr pe 
sltlous will be reversed."

"How dor }
"Well, he used to make her pose foi 

him, and new I suppose she'll malu 
him stand around." — Philadelphia 
Press.

Seltln* Her Illarbt.
Shopper—Where l» tbe corset depart 

ment?
Floorwalker—Straight back.
Bbop|>er—No. straight frontrt-M«w 

York Life. \

Con>pajrUon> Dainararoaia.
"You can trust Mmltbers. He's as 

honest as tbe day Is long."
"Do you notice how abort the days 

are gettI ngT' Brooklyn Lit*

A Mean Dim.
Miss Passe—1 have Dad many chances 

to marry. Only u short time ago a 
man told me of his love. Mis* Pert- 
Old be also tell you the name of the 
lady?—Mccgeitdorfer Blatter.

Worklnc Har«. ' 
Tbe little boy's father bad come 

home from his office early and was 
lying down for a nap before dinner. 
The little lad's mother sent him up 
stairs to see If his father wan asleep. 
He returned with this answer: "Yes, 
mamma, papa Is all asleep but bis 
nose."

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids—which will be largely worn—are 
here in the most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaidi it) color and black and white 
effects. In wool— voiles, broadcloth, cassimere, 
serges and Panama.
Ready fur vour Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
yon want garments that have tbe distinctive 
appeal-mice of tailor-made clothes? Then a 
visit here will reYiav you. All of the advance 
styles—ninny v.»nelies—••! comfortable prices. .

Medium weight (or I'H!!—uid lf«vv for Winter 
wenr. An i-xlensive hue ol cunii.irtalile well- 
made undeiweor. SepHmlr tf.irnirnts ai.d whole 
piece suits—for all members ol ilie family. Cor- 
net covers and ladies' vest*.
For mother, father, «on and daughter For the 
mother and daughter—Quern Qunl ty mi'l Good- 
man'a Shoes Por father and son — WHlkover 
Shoes. Other makes also—sll stand for quality. 
Heavy lor Fall and Winter Rubbers too.

A. T. DASHIELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

Him Rellnrlon.
"Money Is hl« relljfiou."
"Yes; bit) wife Is ufntld to ask for 

any. It'u u subject too sacred to :uen- 
tlou."—Illustrated Bits. v; ,< ..,/1 ""'

"You look discouraged."
"I am. Another college has Just con 

ferred the degree of LL. D. on my 
Uncle Benjamin. There Isn't likely to 
be much left for me when he dies."— 
Chicago Itecord-llorald.

Fancy f'rire Por m Flovrc*.
The sum of $6.760 was paiA in 

don the other day for au orchid.

Wi Art Thi Sole 
AwiUForTN...
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write for catalogue and prices

Aitoiofclle, Electric BRdMicblfli 
Work i Specialty -

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury Toundrv Si Machine Company
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date ClyOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering: for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwear,
' Coof f S

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors. ,

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. AH colors and shapes. \

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

. CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

onit
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE.& SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank yqu for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

r)

I
Wo W,

White Havem.

Two Thousand 
Dollars Reward

c'
Copyright, 1906, by P. C. Eutment

Hal you asked any Inhabitant of the 
s of Glcndale over ten years of 

ago nbont the widow Clifton and her 
daughter Bessie you would have re 
ceived the following summary:

"Boon a widow several years; hus 
band didn't leave her much; house and 
lot are mortgaged for $1,600, and bow 
they are ever going to pay it off I can't 
see. They used to be stuck up, bnt

IIa took the paper from her hand 
and read the article, or, rather, skim 
med It over like one who Bad read De- 
fore. Then he handed It back with a 
rmllc and queried:

"83 I am caught, eh. and that by a 
firl?"

"You are the robber mentioned, and 
when we get to Qlendale I shall call 
an officer to arrest you. If yotTtry to 
leave the car before that I shall de 
nounce you and call for help."

"I see. It appears that you are a 
very determined young" lady. May 1 
ask how long yon have followed the 
detective business and whether you1 
arc a private officer or attached to 
some regular force?"

"I—I Just saw your description In 
the paper, and then I saw you," she 
faltered, wondering when his deeper-

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

Hi tm tttt ttri Mmt Ocean End Vlrtflala Ave.

W.J.W.rrinttoo Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
$2 SO and up daily 
$12 50 up weekly

ui filter Rites: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam H-at, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

Your Heart,
When Your Heart
Fails to Pump Your

Blood, Trouble

.-'.f

Jf.- 
i'fiiS

Pianos 
ans

To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patenta are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. anfl 

^thicker, and make them fully as 
*ood as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column & Head Rules, 

re/nlar1 lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•uiltetiren if Type u< Hllk-trric rrfellit Niurlil, 
If N. Nlitk St., PHILADELPHIA, P£

Wm. J. Downing, Pres. 
Wm. If- Cooper. V.-Prtt. 
N. T. Fitch. Treat. 
H- H- Walton. Sec. 
Driah W. Dickenon.

The Camden (too*} Go,
(INCORPORATED)

Paid Up Cipitil $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and .adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments-

OFFICE:

Room 22, News Building,
Soooooooooooooooooooooooo

LADIES
DR. LaFRWO'S COMPOUND.

lator; aiMint*. 
BAf

Uc* or nuiD

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREDE. Nuifer

Wlcomlco Street, Salisbury, Ml
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
fancy Cut 
Tloiptrs

funeral Ulork
Dtcordlions
Plants

Order by mill- 
Beit attention given to 

 ny order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

For a mild, easy actiou of the bowels 
a single dose of Doau's Regulets i 
enough. Treatment caret habitus 
constipation, 25 cents • box Ask
vonr druggists for tnem.

Have you heart trouUeT
You have. If you find It hard to breath* 

after walking up stairs, exercising:, etc. 
If you have pain In your left side. In 
chest, back or shoulder. If you suffer 
from cold extremities, pale face, blue 
lips. dry cough, swollen ankles.

If you have fainting spells, breast 
pang, palpitation, redness of the face, 
discomfort In sleeping on one side.

The only scientific treatment for this 
whole train of troubles la Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure la the 
prescription «f a> famous specialist. 
whose great IUCCMM In treating obsti 
nate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-eminent Bn the medical and 
scientific world.

The medicine wlB cure you. We know 
It. We want you to prove It If first 
bottle does not benefit, your druggist 
will five you back your money.

"I have for several yon™ suffered at 
times with heart troubl.v I got so 
bad I could nor sleep half the night. 
and had to sit up on tho side of the 
bed lots of times to K<~t breath. Three 
of my brothers have died of heart trou 
ble, and I fhougbt I -was going the same 
way, but about two> ana a naif yi-ars 
ago I got a pamphlet about Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure and thought I would 
try a few bottles. After using them I 
recovered, and har* bad better health 
alnce then tlian before for several years. 
I can heartily recommend them for heart 
trouble."— UEV. JERRY HURT, Pastor 
Baptist Church. Hurt, Kans.

80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRACK MARKS 
DCSIONS

COPYRIGHT* AC.
Anyone Mndtnf a iketch end datcrlptlnn may 

quickly ascertain oar opinion fr«e whether an 
Inrentlon U probably p»t«nt*bl«._r<>iiiimml<-«- 
tlonjitrtatlyoonBdanttal. HANDBOOK on PaUuita 
 ent free. Omea| acency for lecming patent*.

Pat«aU Uktb throaih Mann A Co. reovlr* 
ajweiai node*, without charye, iu tb«Scientific Htnericam
A huKUoraelr Utaitratcd w««k)r. LireMt ola, 
oaUtion of Mijr Mt*nUflo toarnjil. Term*. SI   

L four month*, $1. Bold brail nawMlMMa

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Sole ag<m» tor "Dutl Righl" Tlour

Phone1M-

. Free Trial
_———^- of D-. Mile*' Anti- 

Pain Pllla, tho New ScluntlHc Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist -will dlngiiose your case tell 
you what Is wrontf. und how to right H. 
Free. DK. MILES M EPICAL CO., 
T-A BOB \TORI KJj^ lil .If H A RT1 JJJIX

Wanted Good Man
in each county to represent nnd ad

have had to come down; widow sews 
and Bessie gives painting and music 
lessons. Some folks say that the girl 
expects to marry a rich man, bnt she'll 
die of old age first. She may be good 
looking, but what does a rich man 
want with a poor girl?"

It was true that Bessie gave les- 
'•ons, as stated, and that dresses were 
made Iu the house. Tbeire Were no 
relatives to cohie to their financial as 
sistance when the husband and father 
died, and the mother and daughter had 
to work or starve, Bnt for the mort- 
gage they could have pnlled along 
fairly well. It was their horror. They 
knew they never could pay It It was 
so iienr the value of the village house 
ami lot that If any one boucht the 
place there would be very little left 
over and above.

Bessie had nn artistic nature and 
hud taken some lessons In drawing 
and palutlng, but she knew that her 
work would not stnnd criticism be- 
j-ond n eertnln point. She had been 
golm; Inio tho city twice a week to 
Ket beyond this point, but amid all 
her hnrnssiiHMits tlilg wns dlscourog- 
Inp work. It mount, with other things, 
n pinching of tho fnmlly purse until 
mother and daughter were sometimes 
hungry nnd found nothing In the cup 
board to satisfy the feeling.

On this particular day and date as 
Miss Bessie wns returning home on 
the trolley nfter a rather discouraging 
day she rend in the evening paper an 
account of n robbery at a first class 
hotel. The robber had got away with 
conslilernble money and a large 
amount of jewelry, and the Tlctlms 
bud combined and offered a reward of 
$2.0(Mi for his arrest. What purported 
fo !«• n irood description of the man 
WMS piven.

"If I only could cotue across that 
mnn'" sighed Bessie as she let the 
paper fill "Fifteen hundred dollars 
of the money ivotild pny off the mort- 
gnge. and the other five hundred would 
surely put me on the road to success. 
I am sure I'd know him from this de 
scription, and If I pot eyes on him he 
should not escape. I'd"

And then she hegan to wonder 
whether he would surrender at dis 
cretion or make n fight for It. She 
was almost oblivious to her surround 
ings when a voice nt her elbow said:

"Excuse me, miss." And a man sat 
down beside her. He was privileged 
to. as the car was crowded, but she 
felt a little nettled that he had broken 
In on her thoughts. It was two or 
three minutes before she glanced at 
him, and then for an Instant her heart 
almost stood still.

"A middle nuod man, smooth face, 
benevolent look, blue eyes, prominent 
nose, scar of an old burn on the left 
cheek. large hands, two front teeth fill 
ed with gold."

That was the description of the rob 
ber In the [inner still lying on her lap. 
Her eyes had been caught by the scar 
on his face. She saw the prominent 
nose, the smooth face, the scant hair. 

j the InrRO hands. She gasped for breath 
i and wiis nil a-tremble. 
i The iniin hiuf n small satchel OB hl» 
i knees, and there was no doubt that 
| he was leaving the city with his plun- 

j der. Re presently turned to glnnce out 
of the window, nnd she saw the be 
nevolent look. Miss Bessie Clifton hud 
her mnn! Fntc had walked him right 
Into the car In which she sat.

It was a suburban trolley line, and 
she had fifteen miles to ride. She had 
planned In imagination what she 
would do If she ran across the man, 
but now that she was face to face 
with the problem things were differ 
ent. He looked like a strong man, and 
notwithstanding his benevolent look 
he might not submit to capture with 
out bloodshed.

There were nlwut a dozen people on 
the cur, men and women. Home were 
prettlng off at Intervals and others get 
ting on. Miss "Bessie sized up all the 
uiiilen, from motormun to the little 
country tailor with n bundle, and she 
couldn't say that any of them looked 
heroic. .On the contrary, If menaced 
with a revolver nud warned to keep 
batulH off they would probably sit still 
and let the man escape. Klie looked 
at the conductor n second time to see 
If Hho had mlHsod anything heroic in 
his looks, and he Krlnned Iu reply and 
started to start u flirtation. Hho real-

ate resistance would begin.
"And you wanted the reward, of 

course. If this Is your first detective 
work, let me compliment you on your 
perspicacity. The plunder la, of course. 
In this satchel."

'•It Is, sir. Don't talk to me In this 
honeyed way, as I am on my guard. 
The paper says you are slick, but yon 
are fairly (Aught this time."

The benevolent robber chuckled lu

Many different re**on» are 
by people for their unwillingness to 
submit to the extraction of teeth. But 
It was no fear of pain which waaj up 
permost In the mind'of MlM Mehltabl* 
Lamnon of Wlllowby when told by the 
dentist that she would be modi bene 
fited by the loss of two of her prom 
inent teeth.   ^ .' *"

"Yon say they can't be Ulled," she 
said. In evident distress, "and you 
couldn't get any others In for me for 
more'n a fortnight?"

The dentist admitted reluctantly that 
It wns so.

"Well, then, 1 suppose I'll have to 
get on as best I can." And Miss Me- 
bltnlile seated herself in the torture 
chair. "But I don't see how I shall 
make out. Here I am, chambermaid 
to the Wlllowby Inn during the ram 
mer, and It's chock full of folks, with 
lots o* trauflio.nts coming and going, 
and those are my pillowcase teeth T

vertise co-opernlive department.put out 
samples, etc Old established business 
house. Cash snlnrv $21.00 weekly ex- 
pen si- money advai.cr \' T> r 
Hltiou Our Re|.-i.v i> . • 
tion»il Bank of Cliu »i-c . •— 
000,000. Addres Manager. THE COL 
UMBIA HOUSE, Chicago. III. Desk 
No. 1.

his throat. He did more. He laughed 
outright and seemed, real pleased. I 
was three or four minutes before hi
said:

"As you are the only one who has 
the least suspicion of me, and as 
do not care about a term In state 
prison, suppose we make a compro 
mise. Let me hand you $2,000 and 
slip quietly off the car."

"You needn't try anything of that 
sort with me," answered the girl. "I 
want the money badly enough, but I 
don't propose to become your acces 
sory."

"I wan In hope you might see the 
tiling lu a different light. Are we 
unite certain to find an officer at Glen 
dale?" 

"Quite, sir."
"Then 1 suppose I shall hove to sub 

mit quietly, but It does seem hard for 
a mnn who has gone through what I 
have to be arrested by a girl Just as I 
wns clear of till entanglements. I shall 
not seek to get away. It seems to bp 
my fate."

He sco/mcd to spcuk In honest tones, 
but Bessie did not relax her vigilance, 
and us KOOU as the car stopped at the 
terminus she clutched the robber's 
sleeve while she looked for a police 
man

There was one present. He came 
forward, nud, to her aKtoulahment, he 
(lulled at the robber nud Huld:

"I see he was on the car. I have got 
« man to follow him all right."

"This—this man Is the robber!" ex- 
chvlmed Bessie as she tightened her 
hold.

The policeman lunched, the other 
smiled, and It was n minute before the 
officer said:

"That's a pretty (,'o<xl one Mlsn 
Clifton, let me Introduce you to De 
tective Banker."

"But, If you aren't the robber, who 
s7" she asked of the man whom she 
lad terrified for ten miles of the trip.

'He was on the snmo car with us, 
my dear girl. The description given 
out to the newspapers was a blind. 
He came out here and hid the plunder 
nnd Is now here to get hold of It again 
and dear out. I didn't want to arrest 
him until he hntl the noods on him. 
You simply made » little mistake, but 
I shall not hold It n^nliist you."

Poor Bessie went home with tears 
In her eyes. She had felt that tho 
money was us good OH In her hand, 
and to lose It nnd be humiliated be 
sides hurt her feelings dreadfully. It 
was n fortnight before anything else 
happened. Then the man holding the 
mortgage on the home announced that 
It had been satisfied, and a messenger 
boy left a letter nt the house contain 
ing a $r>00 Mil. In mtihstnnce the let 
ter said: ^

"I am not exactly a detective, but 
one of the victims of the roblx'ry. I, 
like-you, wns doliiK a little detective 
work on my own account. I *>adfl 
more out of It than you did, us I got 
the man and the plunder. I am will- 
Ing to divide the honors with you. AH 
It was the first time I ever arrested n 
robber or wan ever arrested for one, 
please excuse the Illwrty I take and 
believe me sincerely yours."

And the name signed at the bottom 
was that of a philanthropist who had 
done hundreds of t?ood deeds before 
that one.

Weight of <he Brain.
There Is Just five ounces less amount 

of brain matter needed to keep a wom 
an from Idiocy than there Is needed 
for a man. The average weight of a 
mnu's brain Is forty-nine and one-half 
ounces trad that of a woman forty-four 
ounces. When a brain falls below thir 
ty-seven and a half ounces in a man 
idiocy unuiilly occurs. A woman's 
brain has to full to thirty-two and one- 
half ounces before she reaches the 
same condition. Man baa a larger 
brain In proportion to his stature than 
womnn, while, on the other hand, wom 
an has a larger brain In proportion to 
her weight. The female brain begins 
to lose weight after the age of thirty; 
thnt of the man not till ten or fifteen 
years later. The loss In a woman' Is 
slight, however, and she keeps up a 
high brnlu weight much later than a 
man.
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Stop itching Instantly. Cure piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives, 
herpes, scabief—Dosn's Ointment. At 
SOT drag store.

Ized that there was only one way to 
do, and after a long breath and a 
bracing of her feet she started In to 
•'•• " ol." «""i '•• • uriiic her voice 

^••'••rmlnt-1 t» ie said:
' . ... . ... / ..., ., -u are, and It

will be useless for you to try to es 
cape. You had better submit quietly."

"Yes?" replied the stranger as he 
turned to her with a look of surprise 
on hl» face. "You know me thenV"

"Your dtwrlptloij IM right here In 
thli puper, and you altswer to It-ex-

The Bedouin of Boeotr*.
The Bedouin is decidedly a hand 

some Individual, lithe of limb like his 
i;outs anil with u cnfe nu lalt colored 
skin. lie has n sharp profile, excellent 
teeth, lie often wears a stubbyblack 
be.n-d and has beautifully penciled eye 
brows, and, thouKli differing entirely 
In liuiKna;.e. in physique and type, us 
closely resembles the Bedouin found hi 
tho Mnhrl and Gnru mountains. Fur 
thermore, tho mode of life Is the same 
—dwelling lu onves when necessary, 
but bavin,' permanent abodes on the 
lower hinds—nnd they have several 
other striking points In common. Greet 
4iiRs tnko place between the Arabian 
Bedouins and the Socotrnn Bedouins 
lu similar fashion—by touching each 
cheek and then rubbing the nose. 
We found the Bedouin of Mount 
Haghler fond of dancing and playing 
his teherane, and also peculiarly la* 
In his religious observances, and,^ 
though ostensibly conforming to Mo 
hammedan practice, be observes next 
to none of their precepts, and It Is p're- 
clsely the same with the Bedouins 
whom we met lu the Gar a mountains. 
There Is certnlnly nothing African. 
about the Hocotran Bedouin,. There-. 
fore 1 am Inclined to consider him as 
a branch of that aboriginal race which 
Inhabited Arabia, with a language of 
its own.—Nineteenth Century.

Ordrr of BrltUh Title*.
They had been talking about an Eng 

lish maniulH mid the position he held 
among his titled urUtocracy.

"I didn't know a marquis ranked so 
hlRb." wild Qie Rlrl In white.

"Denr me!" mild un Kngllshmnu. 
"Didn't you? Why, a uiiirtiuls ranks 
next to a duke.."

lie paimed to Hip II!H tea und take it 
fole gran Handw ich.

"MaiHjueBs, not maniulH," he went 
on, "la tlie more accurate use of the 
word. It Is HO spoiled and pronounced 
In Burke. Shall I Jell you the degree* 
of the English aristocracy? Theknowl 
edgo may h«« useful to you when you 
coiuo to contract an international al 
liance, eh?

"After royalty come dnkos. After 
dukes come marquises, then earls, vis 
counts, buroUH, baronets and knights. 
I don't mention lords. A Ion! Is an 
earl—the Earl of Craven, for Instance, 
Is often called Lord Craven-'-or else 
tho title Is only the courtesy one ac 
corded to the younger son4 of dukes.— 
Philadelphia Un'.letlu. , ; «,

The CIilT«Iroa«
Near the end of a brilliant match be 

tween our oldest university and the 
Carlisle Indians one of. the Indian 
bucks suddenly got away with the ball 
and was off down the field With noth 
ing between him and the goal posts bat 
one man. If Hie runner succeeded In 
getting by him It meant everlasting 
athletic glory for himself and perhaps 
a victory for his small college over 
this mlKlity Institution of learning, con 
taining the (lower of the civilisation 
which had swept his forefathers «w»y 
from the lands they once possessed. 
The cron-d In the stands had arisen, 
Kii^pliiK In their excitement, as crowds 
always do at such moments. Bnt just 
ns he had nluiost gained tho ^coveted 
lino thnt one man, a famous sprinter, 
brought the runner down with ^.beau 
tiful tackle. The stands recked wltt» 
relief, and the usual "piling up" of 
other players took place. <As tbo''4*ro 
Iny there together, the fair haired r^v. 
roscntnlive of New England, whitest 
clasping the dark skliyied d« 
of American savagery, felt something 
fumbling and presently became aware, 
at the bottom of the heap there, that 
his right band was being shaken. 
"Good tackle," muttered the Indian.— 
Jesse Lynch Williams In Outing Maga 
zine.

Didn't Like Tnx*>.
Cases against George Washington ap 

pear here and there In old documents. 
No less than three claims were entered 
against him during the year 1787 to 
compel him to pay taxes. The hu 
morous clerk, commenting on these ac 
tions, remarked. "George Washington, 

uppeareth not to like taxes."

Modern Life.
All the accessories of modern life In* 

m\we NO rapidly that there U little 
likelihood of Its expenditure diualnlsn. 
I UK or of life becoming more simple 
and less costly. -Black and White.

Maude—You wouldn't know my 
ttaiicp uow If you met him. Nell- 
Why, has he changed so much u that? 
Maude —That Isn't It exactly. I've 
changed him: . ' ,-'

You can't get even with a, ?&yslctan 
iy returning bin culls.
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The Knights of Pvthias are stilt in 
creasing their membership.

.Charles R. Bradlev, ot tug "Paul 
Jones." spent Sunday with bis parents

Fred DeF. Tavlor; of Washington 
College, Is spending Thanksgiving with 
his parents. j

R. H. Bjtiley.who sails on the schoon 
er McCsbe, is spending some time with 
his mother. ... iv-^-.     - /^-,

Rev. J H. Maaonigal' will preach in 
Riverton M P. Chnrch on Sunday De 
cember 2nd at-V 00 p m.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Downing and 
family, of Salisbury, spent some time 
with Mrs. Downing'* parents. . \

Mr. Thomas Kenny, Mra. Blanche 
Kenny and Miss Sherer, of near D*l- 
mar, and Mrs. George Barr. of DelmAr, 
spent Snnday with ,J> :S. Tavlor and
family.   "V^:' V

,fr*a from alum or pho»- . .<   ; '   ' - plume acid " . :".>%?  .-

HAS in SUBSTITUTE
fiQUNTY.

ivllle.
Miss Annie Riggin, of Salisbury, is 

hone lor the holidays

Mr. R. 8. Wlmbrow left this week for 
  lew days in North Carolina.

-Mias Irma Wlmbrow spent a part of 
this week with relatives tn Salisbury.

Mr. Oscar Adkfns, ot Claiborne. apent 
laat Saturday and Sunday with bis par

MM Berths Beanchamp is spending 
the holidays with her parents in Snow 
Bill.

Mr. Merrill Traltt left this week for 
Hebron, where he will make his future 
hone.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Davis and daugh 
ter, Maria, left this week for s visit to 
New York.

There waa a magic lantern ahow in 
town Thanksgiving. They had a very 
good attendance.

 liases Ronie and Bertha Riggin are 
spending the holiday* with relatives in 
Wllmlngton and Philadelphia.

Meaara Johnnle Nelson «nd Leamon 
Tingle, of Salisbury, are spending this 
week with their osrents near here.

Rev and Mrs. G. A. Morris and son. 
Albert, scent laat Saturday and Sunday 
with friends in Wbaleyville.

Servicea at the M. P. Chnrch Sunday 
are as follows: Snjday School. 9 a. m ; 
Preaching, 10.30 a. m. and 7pm.

Miases Bertha Beanchamp and Mae 
Hamblln. teachers of the Pittsville 
Grammar school, are spending a few 
days with their parenta.

Mr. M. A Davis spent a part of this 
week in Bsltlmore ss the' guest of his 
two daughters, Misses Marian and Evs 
Davia who are attending school there.

Mlsaea Ronie and Berths Riggin and 
rMeasrs. Willie Brittingbam and Southey 
 Trnitt attended the reception given by 
v.the Eastern Shore College, class of '07 
J>n Tnesdsy evening.

£apltola.
AntieipslinK another marriage. Gnesa 

who?

Revival meetings sre now in progress 
at White Haven.

Dr. J. H. Lankford spent the past 
Week In Salisbury.

Sorrv to report Mrs. W. W. Davis on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. Hyland Uashlell returned to his 
home Friday morning.last

Miss Mabel Merick. of Clara, speut 
Monday laat aa the guest of Misses I'earl 
and Daisy A.Callin.

Mias Laura Lankford, of Saliabury, is 
apending the holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lankford.

Meaara. Harry S. Bradahaw and Wil- 
bur W Davis. both of Nantlcoke. vis 
tted friends here Sunday laat.

Services at Trinity M. B Church 
Sunday as follows: 8. S. 9 30; preach 
ing. 11.30 a m.

Miss Emma Lankford spent Saturday 
and Sunday last at the home ot her sis 
ter, Mrs. Anthur Davis.

Messrs. Herman Mezick, and Cbeste 
Robert son, b«tb of Clara, took tea Sun 
day last at the home of Mr. O. F. Cat 
Ho.

Mr. Sprv Lsrtnore and Miss Bmm 
Larmore, both of Tvaskin, visited th 
borne of Mr. O. F. Catlin' Suuda 
Isst.

- Snarptown,
Capt B Mntall.of Schley, Vs., is the 

gnest of J. H. Ca-slk this week., .  ' ., .

Mrs. H G. Blzey is visiting !ta Cam- 
den and Philadelphia this week.

8. J. Cooper & Co., have an nnsnally 
large asaortment of Masonable goods.

The revival baa closed in the Metho 
dist Bplscopal church with ten converts.

Mrs. J. T. Melaon and Misses Rnby 
Hnrtt and Elsie W right -were in Balti 
more this week.

Rev. H. W. D. Johnson and family 
are visiting relatives snd friends in 
Cecil county.

Jethre Robinson, ol Bridgeville, was 
here this week and disposed of most of 
his holdings in town.

Misses Blanch Blzey and Dorothy 
Walker teachers in this county, are 
home for thanksgiving

Mrs. George Fletcber and daughter 
Mias Marv Fletcher and Miss Froqie 
Bailey are visiting in Wilmington.

Rev. Walter Gregg. an Episcopsl 
clergyman, ot Poolsville, Md.. waa the 
gnest of Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Gassaway.

B P Gravenor and family left Wed 
nesday fot Philadelphia to spend sev 
eral days with Mrs. Brookie Zimmer- 
man.

B. H. Phillips spent Sunday laat at 
Salisbury as the gnest of his brother. J 
Wilbur Phiihps. of the steamer Vir 
ginis.

W. C. Mann killed three bogs this 
week that weighed nearly twelve hun 
dred pounds, the largest ot which 
weighed four hundred and filty-fonr 
pounds.

B. H, Phillips, Captains E. G. Ben- 
nett and B W Bailey, of town, and 
Elmer Bradlev. of the country, went on 
a rabbit bunt on Tuesday near Colom- 
dia. Del., and captured ten ns a result 
of their dsys's travel.

The great chiefs'of the State of Mary 
land of the Improved Order Red Men 
will visit the wigwam of the Idaho 
Tribe, of this town, on next Wednes 
day's sleep. A special council fire will 
be kiudled on that sleep for the pur 
pose of entertaining the great chiefs

The sehoaner, Joseph P. Cooper, 
Csptald J. F. Besuchamp, is cow load 
ing at Jacksonville. Fla,, and will sail 
tn a few days for Cardurus, Cuba 
Prom there the captain expects to go to 
Mobile imd will sail in southern waters 
until about June next.

Ai "Eight Cent Supper" at Shirpltwi.
The ladies of the Methodist Bplsco 

pal church at Sharptown will hold a 
novel sapper on Saturday. December 
8th, at Twilleva Hall. A,n eight cent 
supper means eight cents lor a single 
course, or 28 cents for the ionr Connes.

On the eight Instant, without fail. 
There will be h.-ld a regular eight

cent sale. x 
By the ladlea of the Methodlat Bpisco-

pal Chnrch at Sharptown  
A rapper of fashion and renown.

There'll be a variety of pies, piled high 
And eight ronnd cents yonr choice

can buv.
For eight cents yon can boy such cake 

As your mother herself, never did 
bake.

Yon can get ice cream for eight cents, 
80 good yon'll forget all sbont ex 

pense.
And of candies you'll find a feast 

At prices that end in eight at least.

So remember every one, I say 
At the unusual hour, on the eighth

day.
Of this preaent month, come wet or dry 

Please gather to laugh and talk and'

A great msnv snnoynious leUers_h«ve 
been received and sent by the women of 
this town recently. The letters contain 
a abort prayer Imploring blessings upon 
women, and request to write one every 

ine days from the date of receiving 
ne. and a warning is implied if the let- 
era sre not answered. As a conae- 
uence a great many lettera are passing 
hrough theoostoffice.

The Crtalitl Terteides Of The 
Negro Race.

The Grand Jury of the Circuit Court 
of Talbot county, in its report made 
Wednesday, called attention to the 
criminal tendenciea of the negro race 
It says:

We beg leave to call attention to the 
fact that all but six out of the 33 .pre 
sentments found by the Grand Jury are 
against those of the negro race. Where 
as it was gratifying to the Grand Jary 
to note the absence of crime among the 
white citizens of this county, we deplore 
the Immorality and criminal tendency 
which our investigations have revealed 
among the younger class of negroes in a 
onnty where schools are maintained 

for their moral elevation. We make 
the suggestion to this honorable Court, 
if without presumption we mav proper 
ly do so. that in all cases where convic 
tion may follow presentment, the negro 
offenders be severely dealt with

We make ihi's suggestion without ref 
erence to any particular sentence im 
posed by the Court, and anticipating 
none, but because.coming as we do from 
all sections of this county, being often 
In close cont <ct with the result and ef 
feet of lawlessness, and those who are 
guilty of it, and knowing also by in 
vestigation and observation the local 
reputation of offenders, we believe that 
public pence and offler will be insured 
and expense saved Talbot county better 
by severity than leniency.

Mr. L. C. Boss Dies At Hospital.
Mr. J.. C. Boas, about 50 years of ace> 

died Sunday night aboat 0 o'clock at the V* 
nlnsula General Hospital as the result of 
wounds received near hist home at Habnab, 
Md., two months ago while "cutting timber. 
Mr. lUma was caught under« tree that was I 
felled, breaking an arm and a teg and injur 
ing him Internally. He was at onee brought 
to the Hospital here, bat his condition was. 
too low to stand an operation at that time. 
He never became strong enough to bear the 
knife, and he gradually became worse.

He Is survived by two daughters and three 
BOIUJ. The body was taken in charge by 
Messrs. I). C. Ilolloway & Co. undertaken, 
who shipped the remains to Habnab Monday*

—See Mrs. t). W. Taylor*s "ad" on page 
4 of this Issue, and leam all about the great 
reductions In mid-winter mlllnery. All goods 

{ new, and stock will be kept well supplied 
until toe first ot the new year.

Rlverton.
Hog killing is now in order. 
Miss L. B Bnglisb is slowly improv- 

ng.

The canning 
this season.

factory baa closed for

J. B. Tavlor visited Delmsr on Wed 
nesday of this week.

J A. Bailey, of schooner Walter, 
csme home Tuesday.

Mra O. P. Jackson, who was very 
sick, is slightly better.

Captain J. P. Marshall called on 
friends in town thtb week.  .  ''  >*

':-&',)(&«&,

Several services are now in Progre* 
in Snelben M. P. Church.

Birckhead - Shockley Go. I
Are Preparing to Make This The Greatest Month | 
In ttie History of The Store for X-mas Shoppers

Surpassing Values'and Lavish Assortment of Extremely Stylish and Superbly 
Finished Merchandise at a Fraction of Real Worth,

Kersey Coats, $10
Plaid or Oxford effects, trimmed with Velvet or 

Merculea Braid. The fabrics are soft, pliable and warm. 
Value ftt BO.

Black Broadcloth Coats, $8
Full ripple back, newest sleeves and Dockets, 50 

inches long, Valne flO.

$7.50 Scarfs, Blended Mink,___ 
8.50 Scarfs, Blended Brook .Mink, 

12.00 Scarfs, Isabella Opossum~_ 
15-00 Scarfs, Sable Pox______: 
20.00 Scarfs, Isabella Fox________

^7.50 Blended Mink Muffs -
8 50 Blended Brook Mink Muffs _

12.50 Sable Fox Muffs_______

-$5.00 
. 6.45
- 9.50
-12.00
-17.50 
_ 5.00 
.6.00 
_10.00

As Plans Unfold and Preparations Get Nearer the Finishing Lines, 
Greater Values Will Be Shown

Bed Blankets 
Bed Comforts" 
Bed Spreads 
Bed Sheets 
Dress Goods 
Dry Goods ;> 
Notions 
Silks. ' .&&• ;:

Linen Scarfs 
Linen Towels 
Linen Datnasat% 
Linen Napkins 
Hosiery ••'•^~ 
Underwear 
Embroidery 
Laces i :

Dress Suit Cases 
Satchels

:,^>v-Picture»' ;r;i'".-' -• < •
^T?l vB«seIs -^ ? i'- : r '• - 
vj$>... Shoes 'r^S^-iy.

|^- Parnitnt^; •>,', ;l'.l^ t|' Carpets '" ;:*^^; 
"'> Qneensware 5 y1*

Salisbury, Maryland

Fancy Lamps 
Fancy Toilet Sets
Fancy Comb and Brash

Sets
Eancy Manicure Sets 
Etc. BIB..

In 
ta 
cit 
In 
ak 
utt 
ta 
hii

of
an 
sta

It's mooev in yonr pocket to pick 
vour jewelry needs from our stock.

We know there are "bigger stores 
than ours, and bigger stocks, but 
thev arc away in distant cities. 
The nearest you can get to them 
except you travel, is to look at pic 
tures in a catalogue

Bnt. permit ua to point oat that 
that is hardly a satisfactory meth 
od of bnving Jewelry. Bven if 
those big stores do carry larger 
stocks than ours they sre com 
posed ol more duplications

We've here variety enough to 
suit the buyer, even though be may 
be hard to please. No, there isn't 
a reason, not one,why«we shouldn't 
be favored with your Jewelry trade. 

Very trwlv, -,

G. M. Fisher,
The New Jeweler.

Delivered on Short ttotiee

Gill Hi, 30 During the fay 
Hi. 290 at NlKht

iX- JVC:.
*/' 1^'

Suits, Hats, Fine Shoes and 
Overcoats ( ^

Our Fall stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing for faeaa/ **

boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the in 
spection of the public. - ..•;*• i. ; • -tn 

Young Men's Suite in neat Worsted effects, also in 
Black Thibet?, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coata, ranging in priee from f 8 to f 20.

Hats of the nobbiest type! Our K. <fc M. $3 Guar 
anteed Hat is a» good a» you pay f4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and Btiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Caps at 50c and 25c for 
Bchool boy. -j^"'

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes-for men. Priccv 
in all lines are as low » can be bad for good serviceable 
wearing apparel. - 5 K

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all. . ;.;: 7;." r: 'r^

'7*»V*._ i^v™

'^•''•<~£'»
I •V.\i-;V-'i tfvJ'ftim

For Sale or Rent*
Two 2-norse Farms, locsted within 

wo miles of Sslisburv, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en bouse and pigeon house. Pigeon 
house sold as 'a whole or in section's 
Terms rssy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted To
or trade, one Brick House. 17 room! and 
bath, well located, for   farm uear town 
Address Box 174.

To .
Floor, or part of H floor; furnished, o 

nnfuraiahed. 615 Main street e«tende<

Ttour, ltteal, Teed, 
Chops, Etc,

Tulton
* Pamsa.Pf>f«.

tlHHtntrU
Salisbury IDd.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratail. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which la in operation.

HIGHBST MARKET PRICB 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES* it will boy more value at Whiteley'fr 
than elsewhere. You caitt always «et your money *s vTorth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anytbiojj 
to wear. «TLot of HEAVY FLBBCE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cento each. , .i*f ' j

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

"Dr. Thomas' Blectrlc Oil la the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease  
croup, Haa been used with success In 
our family for eight years "  Mrs. L 
Wbitescre, Bnfiolo, N. V.

Salisbury
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W. JOSEPH HEARN
IN SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

rhUadclphia Snr0eoi Ues AI P«lnt Of
 ealh^A Freqieal Visitor To

  spHil At Salisbury Aid
Other Petals Oi TMe

: Peiiisola.
Dr. W. Joseph Hearn, one of the most prom 

inent surgeons of Philadelphia and a teo- 
torer at the Jefferson Medkal College of that 
city, was badly Injured in a driving accident 
In-Phlladelphia last Wednesday,*nd the d nzen
 kiBed surgeons that have been in constant 
attendance since say that there ia little hope 
for his recovery. One arm ~was broken, and 
hia sknQ was badly shattered. He is in snch 
a weakened oondltloo that an operation is tin- 
possible at premot

The accident was caused by the frightening 
of the hone which the physician was driving, 
and Dr. Hearn was thrown to the ground, 
striking his bead violently against a big tool 
cbest He was hurriedly taken to the Uni- 
vmlty Hospital.

Mot only in Philadelphia an the exception 
al abilities of Dr. Hearn recognized, but 
thmoghoat Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela 
ware and Maryland is he particularly well- 
known and appreciated. Every week is he 
called out of town to perform some delicate 
operation to save a life or to hold a clinic.

Dr. Hearn is one of the three specialists 
from tin larger cities that have taken an inter 
est in the welfare of the Peninsula General 
Hospital of this city and since Its foundation 
hare been making regular visits to Salisbury. 
He was in this city but week, and performed
  operation which saved the life of a patient

'  Mr. A. t. Trupln, travelling freight and 
passenger agent of tbe Chicago, Rock Island 
& Pacific Railway, with headquarters at Buf 
faJo, N. Y., and Mr. V. N. Torpta, city 
passenger agent of the Chicago, Bock Island 
and Gulf Railway, with headquarters at Fort 
Wortb,Texas,sons of the late Thomas J. Tnr- 
pin, Esq., spent a few days this week with 
their mother and sister in Salisbury.

EARTHQUAKE ON THE
EASTERN SHORE OF HD.(?)

Ffrfif 01 leivy Cus At fort Itward
Leads Muy To Fetr A Repeti-

flM In This SectiM Of UK
Recent SM Francisco

Disaster.
Many of the residents of Salisbury were 

very much' exercised Wednesday by reports 
received here by telegraph and telephone that 
the upper part of tbe Delmarvia Peninsula 
had experienced a severe earthquake. The 
reports were to the effect that the disturbances 
In Caroline county and In the lower part of 
Delaware were so heavy that crockery was 
broken and that persons could not walk across 
the floors of their homes.

Persons driving Into Salisbury tbe same 
afternoon from the northern and western 
parts of the county reported strange rumbling 
noises shortly before noon, which ware taken 
to be tbe result of the firing of heavy guns at 
Annapolis. Annapolis knew nothing of It, 
however. Nothing extraordinary was noticed 
in Salisbury. The seismographs, or earth 
quake recorders, at the Johns Hopkins Uni 
versity and at Washington were examined. 
by those in charge, but they showed no dis 
turbance, Later It was found that the de 
tonations and shocks wen due to the firing 
of the 18-inch guns at Fort Howard.

At Port Howard it was stated that practice 
with the big gnna began about 10 o'clock and 
lasted until about 12.90 o'clock. Two gnn» 
w«e used and .they were pointed in the gen 
eral direction of the towns from which came 
the complaints of ubocks experienced during 
this period of time. In all, the gum were 
fired eight times, which coincide* with the 
number of shocks felt, so it appears almost

IJPRQVEHENT NOTICED
IN HIGH SCHOOLS.

certain that Fort Howard 
the shocks.

was the source of

 Prof. B. J. Grimes, for the last two years 
principal of the Centteville Hlgn School, was 
Tuesday appointed by the School Commission 
ers to be examiner to succeed the late Louis 
L. Beatty. ,,: .-<,/

A gift that yon 
will remember   
during 1907

•fr-

We Have ^Pleased You, 
We Can <P(ease You, 
We Will Please You.

For Yon To Call
And See UsAn 

Invitation
Watchmakers, 3 Engravers,

all at your service.

J?%U?"; *' 
!&C3$&- • -?*tf™

I-""?--!-. H^*
•"'•*V?&

A SUGGESTION:
For Mother: A Clock, Piece of Silver, 

Umbrella, Cut Glass, Knives, Forks, Spoons,
or a Brooch.«

For Father: A Watch. Chain, Charm, 
Ring, Cane, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, or a 
Fountain Pen.

For Your Friends: Mirror Set, Mani 
cure Set, Diamond Ring, Diamond Brooch, Um 
brella, Bracelet, Pocket Book, Cigar Case, Cigar 
ette Case. -

these goods engraved free of charge-

r—•
Slate Saperiileidenl Stephens Advo 

cates Repeal W Laws Appropri 
ating State Money To Other 

Sdwds Delia Same 
Wtrk.

The State Board of Education met at An 
napolis Tuesday. The most notable feature 
was the annual report of State Superintendent 
M. Bates Stephens.

Dr. Stephens referred to the improvement 
loted in tbe general tone of the public high 

schools throughout the State, and said toot 
with the safeguards now thrown about them 
the State would take no risk in extending 
whatever aid Is necessary to them, "they 
are practically finishing schools," said be, 
'as more than 66 per cent, of high school 
Miplls never enjoy higher school advantages, 
n view of these facts, there ought to be pas 

sed a law repealing all provisions or appro* 
priattons for schools which are doing work 
along academic lines similar to that done by 
the accredited high schools."

He expressed himself'as favoring State aid 
or loading colleges, but opposed such assist 

ance where instruction is lower in wade than 
the work provided for In the last year of tbe 
high school coarse.

Superintendent William H. DashieU, of 
Somerset county, and a number of others ap 
proved the plan of holding Joint Institutes, 
and Mr. A. C. Willison, of Allegany county, 
pointed out that the plan of Joint Institutes 
would have its natural sequence in the ar- 
rangeMent of some plan of summer schools or 
a university for teaches.

Tbe annual meeting of the Association of 
School Commissioners and County Snperin-
endents of Maryland was held this week at 

the State Normal School in Baltimore. Var 
ious important questions were discussed, and 
many Interesting papers were read. Mr. H. 
L. Brewlngton, of Salisbury, was present, 
and took part in a discussion on ' 'Should the
General Assembly Fix a Minimum Salary 
for Firot-Ctass Elementary Teachers?" Mr.
B. Crawford Hounds was also to hare made 

an address, but was detained in Salisbury.
Mr. L. T. Cooper, of Sharptown, attended
iie meeting.

Thtf annual meeting of the High 
"TemSbere^ Association of Marykiri 
yesterday with a visit to Washington, where 
they will be received by President Roosevelt 
at the White House. A business session will 
be held today ac the State Normal School hi 
Baltimore. Those attending from Wicomlco 
county are Messrs. N. Price Turner and J. 
Walter Hofflngton.

The annual meeting of the Montgomery 
Teachers' Association will be held today at 
Rookville in the Court House. Mr. H. 
Crawford Bonmis, superintendent of the pub 
lic schools of Wicomico county, Is on the pro 
gram for an address, but Mr. Bounds wil 
be unable to be present, owing to temporary 
illness.

We have a
assortment of the 

; many things needed in the j
sick room, and which 

; .   ^ add so much - 
to the patient's comfort.

SALISBURY, MD.

JUST A MINUTE 
OF YOUR TIME

It is our desire to help to 
make you independent. A

food business education will 
o that. We equip young 

men and wpmen for a com 
mercial career. Complete and 
thorough instruction is offer 
ed in all our departments.

Eastern Shore College
SalUNrrv, Maryland

'PHONE 280

:•

/ ljel4'?-«'---17^*1 V'.

Attention To Mail Orders.

Harper & lay lor,
Salisbury, Maryland.

  t  <  -

Ai Appeal By Salisbury Mercluits.
The appeal of every merchant in Salisbury 

dealing In special Christinas goods Is, "Please 
buy your presents early early In the day and 
early In December." The storekeepers here 
are anticipating and are making preparations 
for the largest business In their experience 
Last Saturday opened the Christmas cam 
paign.ajxl the streets of Salisbury were crowd 
ed with prosperous looking farmers and the! 
families. Tilts same condition will be prevu 
lent today and each succeeding Saturday t II 
Christmas eve.

There tteeirm to be a movement all over the 
country to extend the Chrlbtmas shopping 
period. All this IB gratifying to thowe who 
have an interest In the salespeople  both iiiun 
and women who are compelled to stand all 
day long waiting upon customers, as the l»- 
glnulng of shopping to a large extent thus 
early is evidence tliat the buying season will 
be in reality longer than usual, and tliat by 
that same token the lush and jam just before 
the advent of the holidays will be to ttoine ex 
tent mitigated.

If only for selfish, reasons, it Is pointed out, 
the great army of purchasers would be im 
measurably benefited by beginning early to do 
their CurlHtinas nhonuinK, HB It would tend to 
minimize UMJ danger of making mistaken, and 
would allow time for the proper correction of 
those which are unavoidable. Each patron of 
the stores would, the merchants say, have 
a better opportunity for selection, and at the 
same time would, In the nature of the case, 
be eventually better suited.

General "Vie." Baugbman Dead.
After an Illness dating buck to August, 

1W5, Gen. I Amis Victor Baughman died at 
his country home, Poplar Terrace, three miles 
west of Frederick, at 2.10 Friday morning. 
He was ul years old.

General IMugtmion's prominence In politics 
dates back to 1873, when lie assumed with 
his brother the management of the Frederick 
Citizen, a weekly publication founded by his 
father, the former political leader In Frederick. 
General Itaughman took his place. Soon he 
was ffrnily established In the politics of his 
county. Always un ardent Democrat, he led 
many liard-fought Inttlnt, and hln zeal and 
albllty In the iwlltleul Held causal him to be 
named the "Little Napoleon of Western Mary 
land." Ex-Governor K. K. Jackson wn» nn 
honorary pallbearer at the tunenU Monday.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of tbe public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thinking of making a change 
in yoar banking relations, we will 

t>me VOB as a depositor add 
accord yon all tbe advantages tbat 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank.. We have 
 published ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of tbe public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building   

SALISBURY. MD.
K. PERRY. fruMent.
S. KING WHITE. Cathitr.

'lead, Never roiiow
,______b Our Motto

In Bayfaff Shoes For Oar Many Customers.
Fv^S

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

DICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

.-f

Ho!
ffribc
Holidays

Stock Greatly Enlarged 
IDost Attractive Display 

Goods Guaranteed

****
Bvery line is unusually complete, glowinfe with most attractive 

goods Bvery line ha« had ss close individual attention as if it con 
stituted the whole business. Foresight in buying enables us to qnote 
tbe lowest prices. DIAMONDS, WATCHBS, JEWELRY, 8ILVBR- 
WARE Our policy means fidelity to the trade, •,-

Harper & Taylor

Many farmer t would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi- 
dence of date and the amount 
paid% and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

CM farmer* 6 roeubanl* Bank.
Mbtary, Ifl*iylM<.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMCS c. LOWK,,

• First-class teams for hire. Horses 
" boarded. Special outfits'(or mar 

riages snd funerals. Hors»» sold 
< and bought.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbur, Md.

9 L*

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms fr. 

suited for all purposes. -'

Truck. Grain. Gran. Poultry and Trait farms*
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investments. C/»ll or write for catalogue and fall 
particulars, map, etc. - 

SAMUEL P. WOODCOU& CO., Rail Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wleoffhoo County, Maryland.

No Wonder He's Despondent r
Hit hmiac baa burned down, «nd h« 
bad aeflccicd to have it Iniured. Do 
you think yo« can afford to run the 
rl*k of the aame kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
 hould be one of the flnl thine* at- 
tended to, and we «r« here to help 
you In that Hue. We rcpmeat the 
beit and touodect companies and our 
ratei arc a> reasonable a* good loMr> 
aac« can be had lor. Drop na a po»- 
tal and we'll call any tim« you say,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & GO,
NfffS MIILDIN6, SUBMIT, II.
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:», FICKLES AND CANBY. UJMBER TRllBE BAMPBMED

ir. Btsley Says Hey Are Nil i»rm-
M Unless He CMM .Unifies

TM Freely.
Wbile school boards throughout tbe 

country are considering pickles and 
Candy as the root of all evil-health con 
ditions among children, Health Com 
missioner Boslev, of Baltimore, Is not 
at all disturbed over tbe problem.

"Yon know," said Ur.-> Bosley this 
week ''that candy is a good thing for 
children that is, pure candy made from 
jmgar and colored with some harmless 
vegetable matter, snd a certain amount 
of it is necessary for the development 
of the child.

"Of course, a child, or even a grown 
person, may eat too much candy, just 
as one may eat too much of anything: 
bnt tbe percentage of scboolcbildren 
who make themselves ill from eating 
candy is small and scarcely worth con 
sidering. As to pickles, I do see that 
they constitute a menance to school 
girls; bnt there is one feature that will 
be investigated, and that is to ascertain 
whether the pickles are put up in apple 
vinegar or in an acid preparation. So 
far, however, this department baa had 
few cases of excessive pickle eating 
brought to its attention.

"Of course, were one to eat an unus 
ual number of pickles, the effect would 
be Injurious, as the vinegar wonld thin 
tbe blood, and there have been instan 
ces where girls have been seriously af 
fected.

"In my opinion, a boy or girl who 
-.has- an abnormal appetite for either 
'candy or pickles should be placed under 

the care of a physician, for those chil 
dren usually have a desire for other 
Indigestible foods, and, all together 
they ruin one's constitution.

"Let the little ones continue to enjoy 
their candy and their pickles, as the 
sweets and bitters do no harm. Why, I 
read some years ago that a number of 
well-known women had been asked 
when was the moment of their supreme 
happiness, and one replied that it was 
when she wss eating the biggest pickle 
she hsd just bought at the store oppo 
site tbe school. Pickles and candy have 
constituted the principal enjoyment of 
school hoys and girls for many genera 
tions past, and will for many genera 
tions to come, despite what school 
boards and health commissioners may 
say, so what does it all matter? "

A Well Known Remedy.
One of the oldest, safest and most 

favorably known remedies in the world 
to-day is Brandretb's Pills a blood 
purifier and 'laxative, Being purely 
vegetable they can be used by old or 
young with perfect safety and while 
other remedies require increased doses 
and finally erase acting altogether, 
with Brandreth's Pills tbe same dose 
always has the same effect no matter 
bow long they are taken. One or two 
pills taken each night tor a while is the 
best thing kuown for any one troubled 
wftb constipation,indigestion dyspepsia 
or any trouble arising (rom an impure 
state of the blood.

Brandreth's Pills have been in use for 
over a century and are sold in every 
drug and medicine store, either plain 
or sugar-coated.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES,

the country

Supply Inssrftfcteit In 
Conference Called.

The lumber interests of 
will hold a meeting some time in Feb 
ruary at some point in the south for tbe 
purpose ol taking up several questions 
of the utmost interest to the trade. The 
Bastern Shore, by reason of its large 
lumber interests, is closely indentlfied 
with the proposed meeting-.

The object of the meeting will be two 
fold. It is deaired to ratify and propose 
new rules for the grading of long-leaf 
yellow pine and the car shortage, which 
isdoingtbebusineas immeasurable barm, 
and which is growing, worse instead oj 
better, will be discussed. At one time 
the lumber people thought that it was 
nnjnst discrimination on the part of the 
railroads, but now they see tbat.it is 
inadequate equipment. 

"The last conference of the lumber in-

W«

terest* was held in New York in 1904 J
and the present meetm   will likely be 
held in some central place of Georgia or 
Florida. At this time the inspection or 
grading of the Southern woods is made 
the chief consideration . ...

Editor lempblll A Hfhter.
The veteran journalist and editor. 

James C. Hemphill, of Charleston, S. C , 
is taking a conspicuous part through 
the columns of his paper, the News and 
Courier, and the other publications witb 
which he has influe.ice in helping the 
oolicyholders to gain "their own" in 
the two big mutual insurance organiza 
tions, the Mew York Life and the Mu 
tual Life. Tbe battle for control of the 
enormous interests of these companies 
is becoming more hotlv contested every 
day. . The oolicybolders. through their 
organization, ihe International Policy- 
holders' Committee, seek to replace the 
trustees who connived at or counten 
anced corruption with men of tried in 
tegrity. In this movement one of the 
most effective supporters Is tbe genial 
Southern editor. The Committee could 
not have done better than secure Mr. 
Hemphill as one of their influential rep 
resentatives, for he has been a p;omi- 
nent figure in Southern journalism for

omai Finds All Her Energy And Ambi 
tions Slipplnl Away.

Salisbury women know bow the aches 
and pains that come when the kidneys 
fail make life a burden. Backache, hip 
pains, headaches, dizzy spells, distress 
ing urinary troubles, all tell of sick kid 
neys aud warn you of the stealthy ap 
proach of diabetes, dropsy and Brigbt's 
disease. Doan's Kidney Pills perma 
nently cure all these disorders.

Mrs. C. P. Powell, proprietor of a 
boarding house on Main street, near 
Hall, Atkinson & Co's. drug store, Cris- 
field, Md., says; "It is about ten years 
elnce I first felt symptoms of kidney 
complaint. I had a terrible distressing 
backache, so bad at times that I could 
hardly turn over or move In bed. No 
position 1 assumed wss comfortable and 
in tbe morning when I arose my back 
was lame and sore. Not only did I suf 
fer from kidney trouble but I had terri 
ble dizzv spells and severe backaches 
which I presume were due to the same 
cause. When I learned of Doan's Kid - 
ney Pills I got a box. I never used a 
remedy that acted so quickly and gave 
immediate relief. I not only speak 
from my own experience bift from that 
of other members of my family who 
have used them witb equally good re 
sults. It is with pleasure; therefore, 
that I recommend this remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report

For sa'e by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbourn Co , Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents- for tbe United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

ELMKR~H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
"Of Valuable

Heal Estate

\

AUalla For Hogs.
Alfalfa has been found to contain just 

tbe kind of nourishment necessary to 
build up a healthy hog, and farmers 
who have tried it in feeding, say that 
it has produced wonderful results. Al 
falfa alone is not sufficient, however. 
Hogs need a ration of corn in addition. 
Little pies should not be fed a very lib 
eral quantity of corn, but tbe amount 
should be gradually increased up to the 
fattening period. Farmers who have 
never tried alfalfa as a food for'hogs, 
should experiment with it this winter, 
and tbe result will be found so beneficial 
that they will plant some next year.

By virtue of a power of ssle contain 
ed In a mortgage to Trnstin C Smoot 
and Fannie M. Smoot, his wife, from 
Herbert Caster aud wife, dated the 9th 
day of May, 1906, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico Couniy, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T, No, 51. 
Folio 78, default having occurred in the 
premises, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said moragage, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door 
of the Conrt House, in Salisbury. Wi 
comico County, Maryland, to the high 
est bidder, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15,1906
at 2 O'clock, P. M. ' J ;;-^.-V .

all the following property, to wit: '
All that piece or parcel of land being 

in Trappe Election District, In Wicom 
ico County, and State of Maryland, and 
situate on the Westerly side of the 
county road leading from Samuel B. 
Hayman's store, in the town of Fruit- 
land, to Alien, and bounded on the 
South hv the Jand of Gurney W. Mes- 
sick. and bounded on the West by tbe 
lands of Thomas W. H. White and the 
heirs ol tbe late William S. Moore, and 
bounded on the North by tbe land of 
Henry S. Dulany and William Penn 
Dulany. and contaluing 7 13-100 acres 
of land, more or less, and being tbe 
same property which wss conveyed to 
the said Herbert Caster by Harvey C 
Messick and wife by deed dated tbe 
13tb dav ol December, 1905, and record 
ed among tbe said Land Records in 
Liber B- A. T.. No. 48, Folio 232. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

ELMER H. WALTON. 
Attorney named in said mortgage.

RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect November 25.1906.

Tralna Will Leave Salisbury as Follows!
For Wilminglon. Bsltimoie, Washington. Phil 

adelphia aud New York, 12.36. 7.CO A. M.. 
1.9S. 3.19 P.M. week-days; Btmdayi. 12.35 
A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate ita- 
tlonB, 2.50(7-30 Cape Charles only) A.M.. 1-44 
P.M. week days; Sundays.2.SO A-M.

PorPocotr ake and wav stations, 11.55 A.M. and 
6.48P.M. weekdays-

W.W.ATTERBUKY. J.R-WOOD. 
General Manager. Pas«'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W-BOYD. 
General PBMenger Agent.

C. HILL 
Under

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
C«0e Charlea Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906-

WATER

^ ,.-. . South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m.
New York........ 9-00 12-00
Philadelphia.....11.17 3.00 ?.40
Wllmlnglon......12.00 3.44 8-28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2-30 6-33

a.m.
7.K 

10,00 
10.42
7.55

Leave a.m. p.m. 
Delmar........... 2.50 6.48
Salisbury......... 3-01 7.00
Cape Charles ..... 5-39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-4S

a-m. p.tn.

a.m. 
11.40 
11-54

STREET,
&allatburv.BMd.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Finishing UNirtikirs lit

. Elllllirs,

•I .

Pnctlttl

North-Bound Trains,
48 SO 46

Leave a-m- p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6-15
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.20
Cape Charles.... .10.56 9-25
Salisbury__..... 1.55 12-35 3-07
Delmar............ 2.07 12.52 3-27

p,tn. a-m. p-in-

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wilmington ...... 4 55 % *.10 6.52
Philadelphia..... 5.57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ..__.. 7-00 6 07 8 40
New York..___».C« 7-43. 10-23

p-m- a>m. p.m.

7.39
7-55

a-m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12-43
2-03 

p.m.

Iff la addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmnr daily 
except Sunday at 7-JOa-m . Salisbury 7-39a.ni. 
arriving Cape Charles 10.50a.m.

*»~Delm»r Accommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. SiliAmry 936 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00p.m.-

J. G. RODGBRS. 
Superintendent-

stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, IN

PHONB 154.

w, &\

^i~j* '**•• •
',"•!•'•

R. B- COOKR.
Traffic Manager.

STATEMENT
^ OF THE"

Receipts & Disbursements
FOR

Heavy. Impure makes a muddy, pim 
ply complexion, headaches, nausea, in 
digestion. Tbiu blood makes vou Week, 
pale, sickly- Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes tbe blood rich, red, pure restors 
oerfect health.

Christmas Number
OF THE

"Black Palll" Is Dead.
Flora Baston, one of tbe women who 

tor the stage assumed the title "Black 
PattT'died suddenly todsv from uraemia 
Although onlv 35 years old, she bad ac 
quired much renown as a concert singer 
not only iu this country but iu Europe, 
Tbe death of a neighbor seemed to de 
press ber, and alU-r a visi*. to the bouse 
ol mourning she was seized with con- 
vnlsions, Sbe died two hours later.

A few months before Queen Victoria's 
death "Black Pstti" was summoned to 
Windsor Castle. Sbe sang "The Last 
Rose of Summer" for England's Queen, 
who presented her with a silk Union 
Jack.

Tbe little flag will drape tbe casket ol 
tbe dead singer. Although she had te- 
ceived many more costly presents from 
European nobility, including jewels and 
gown, tbe flag was ber most cher 
ished possession

Among those for whom "Black Haiti"
 a eg were Pope Leo, tbe King of Italy,
tbe Czar of Russia and President Cleve
land.   Pblladelnbia Dispatch in A/ew
York Sun.

(few's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for snv case of Catarrh ihst can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cbeney tbe last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by hi* firm. 

WAI.DINO, KINNAN & EARVIN, 
Wbolsale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mu 
cous ratface* of tbe system. Testimon 
ials aent free Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

HON JAMES C. HEMPHILL.
South Caiolina. 

a quarter of a century. Over twenty- 
six years aao he took a position on tbe 
editorial staff ol tbe News and Courier 
and nine years Ister became manager 
and editor. Unlike the savage tyrant 
that an editor is supposed to be, Mr 
Hemphill is well kuown for his amiabil 
ity of temper, a tr»lt of character whic'j 
baa much endeared him to his assistants. 
As a fighter for truth aud honesty in 
public and corporate interests he has 
ever been steadfast aud because of this 
be Is now proving ol the greatest value 
to the policyholders iu their struggle 
against a moneyed "ring" that is strain - 
ing every nerve aud spending large 
sums of the pollcvholders* money, un 
authorized by them, to keep themselven 
in power. With bis pen Mr. Hemphill 
is wielding au influence that will tell 
effectively in the elections iu December, 
when a new board of trustees will be 
placed in tbe position which the cot- 
ruptionists have so greatly abused.

NEW YORK
HERALD

...DEC. 16, 1906... 
ART SECTION

Public School Purposes
In Wicomico County,

for the Scholastic Year 
Ending July 31;06.

Baltimore, Cbesipeike & Atlantic 
Rillwiy Coipuy

Schedule elective November 26, 1906
West Bound.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TRECT.

Lv. Ocean Citjr. 
Berlin ..... 
Salisbury ..
HurlOCk-.-.
Baston ._
Claiborne .

Ar. Baltimore .

RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand July 31,1WS. ......... .$ 3111 57
Slate School Tax .............. ..... ... 22549 72
Stale Free School Fund... ...... ...... 1693 57
Academic Fund.. .............. ........ 121)000
County Appropriation . ....... ..... 13000 90
Interest.......................... ....... 27 50
Wcena**"............ .......... ........ 1336 «
Manual Training. ....................... 3000 on
Discounts.......... .............__... 1232333
Sale ol Powellvlll* Lol. ....... ....... 1000

East Bound.
a*. I

tA.M
Lv. Baltimore..........

Clai borne..... .....
Baston __ .. .......
Horlock ............
Salisbury ...........
Berlin ..............

Ar.Ocean City..........

9.33 
10.11 
10.47 
J1.47 
12-42 
12.55 
P.M.

Us.*
tA.M 
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9.35 
1.20 
P.M.

Us. I
IP.M
4.10 
7.43 
8-22 
8-56 
9.48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

. 
tP.M

2.10
2.28
3.26
4.23
5 00
5 35

P.M.

fc. II
:P.M
3.00
6.33
7-12 
7.4«
8-38 
9.23 
9-35 

P.M

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

S*-'

«%

'i> -

tDally except Sundsy.
(Daily except Aatutdav and Sunday
{Saturday only.

CHARMING FULL PAGE 
PICTURES IN COLORS

Suitable for Framing.

8-PAGE COMIC SECTION 
In Colors
with BUSTER BROWN 

and Little Nemo.

ORIGINAL STORIES BY
Roland B. Molineavx

Maarten Maarteens , 
Theodosia Garrison

Harriett Prescott Spofford 
George Barton

Tolal.... ........ ...............$58.262 34
DISBURSEMENTS

Bent ................ ...-.--.... ........$ 13958
Fuel ............... ................... 259406
Repairs..... ............................. 3403 tl
Apparatus and Furniture....... ........ 2374 85
Teachers'Salaries.. _......... ,.. ....3517772
Sanitary Cosls. ......... ................ 792 66
Incidentals ............ ............... 89 03
Manual Training.............. ..... ... 298524
Office Expenses.. ....................... 26887
Salary Secty. Tress, and Supt.......... 100P 00
Salary of Clerk.......................... KO 00
Salary of School Commissioners........ 300 00
General Furniture ......'-........._..... 242 00
Commencement and Diplomas......... 106 09
Discount and Interest.................. 60 CO
Loans... .. ...... ...................... 550000
Printing..... ............................ 119 73
Advertising...... ....................... 72 Be
Freight... ...... ................. ..... 13718
Hauling ............-...................: 49 45
Insurance.. ........................... 40307
Institute................................. 241 57
Stste and County Association........ .. 93 {0
School Libraries........................ 60 08
AudillnB Accounts. ................... 1000
Livery Hire............................. 17 75
Transportation of Pupils................ 26 IS
School Supplies.......................... 263 21
Miscellaneous ......... ............ .... 3197
Balance on hsnd July 31. 1906.... ....... 1403 06

WicoBlco Rim Liie.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, wcsther.permit 

ting, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3 00 
P.M.. (or Hooper's Island. Wingate's Point. 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vcrnon.White 
HSVCD, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will tesve Salisbury for 
Baltimore at J..5 P.M.. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopplnc at the above points

CAoice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

WILLARD THOMSON. 
General Manager.

MURDOCH, 
Gen.Pas.Agt-

CHRISTMAS HUMOR
George Ade 

Bllis Parker Butler.

BY

Order a copy witbout delay from 
your Newsdealer :

The San Jose Scale Ini Mary land.
George P. Weldon. Assist an t State 

Entomologist,and E I Licbel,Assistant 
State Pathologist, are making at our In 
some of the counties ot the State in 
specting orchards,and where the owners 
have not complied with tbe State bot- 
ticnllursl law regarding the suppression 
of insect pests and infectious diseases 
thev will be required to do so.

Mr. Weldon says San Jose scale is al 
ready alarmingly plentiful in Maryland, 
while the disease commonly known as 
the "yellows" threalenn lo destroy the 
peach industry of the State. Owners 
of orchards where the ccale Is found will 
be required to treat their trees, and all 
trees found to be suffering from "yel 
lows" will be grubbed out. It Is the 
duty of tbe S'ate Entomologist and 
State Pathologist, along witb their as 
sistants, to see that tbe State horticul 
tural law Is enforced .and this, tbev say, 
thev propose doing to the best of their 
ability.

For Rent
Au eight-room residence on C amid en 

avenue, Salisbury, M.l. Immediate pos 
session given Apply to J. EDWARD

ToUI. ......................... ..$58.262 34

Free School 'Book Fund.
RBCKIPTS. 

Balance on band July 31 1905.........$ 8099
Appropriation........... ................ 3709 22

Total.............................$ 3790 21
DISBURSEMENTS

Amount expended for books.._......_..$" 3484 80
Cost of Distribution..................... 278 00
Bslanceon hsnd July 31. 1906........... 30 41

Totnl ..................... .....$ 3790 21

Order Nisi
JOHN W. GOSLEE, ET. AL. versus

ALONZA DYKES KT. AL
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co.

In Equity No. 1615. September
term. Oct. 31. 1906. 

Ordered, that tbe sale of tbe prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Elmer H Walton 
and Alonza Dvkes, trustees, be ratified 
and confirmed unless csuse to tbe con 
trary be shown on or before tbe 1st day 
of December next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspa 
per printed in. Wicomico County once 
In each of three successive weeks before 
tbe 25th dav of November, next.

The report states tbe amount of sales 
to be $2726.00.

ERNEST A TOADVINE. Clerk 
True Copy Test : 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

Bennett & White,
First-Cbss 
Restourantf

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgtp. 
Beel Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of sll kinds 
 erred on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cna- 
tomers promptly filled witb the beat the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines at-d Boilers, Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury* Md,

DRS, W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

Manual frtinlng fund.
RKCKIPT8

Balance on baudJuly 81,1<W3...........$ 137 88
Appropriation........_................ 3000 00

WHITE, at Salisbury Restsurant

Notice
I have opened up a genera) black- 

urnlthiuK snd horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied by 
the late Peter Venobles, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disb4roon.

Tolal.............. .............$ 3137 Sfi
DI8BURB4MHNT8. 

Balsrvol Inslructors. .......... ........$ 160000
Tools. Apparatus. Material............. 996 SO
Assistant Instructors ........ ........... 42874
Balance on hand July 31.1906... ....... 152 B4

Tolal ....-..-...............$ 3137 81

By order of Ihe Board:

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
Treasurer.

Wanted

Notice to Creditors*
This is to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from tbe Orphans' 
Conrt for Wicomico County letters of 
administration on tbe personal estate 
of Richard P. Jo'nea, late of Wicomico 
County, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are bereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before tbe 3rd day of May. 1907. or 
they may be excluded from all the ben 
efit of said estate.

Given under my band and seal this 
3rd day of November, 1906.

ELMER H WALTON.
Administrator. 

Test JOHN W. DASH1ELL.
Register of WilU. Wicomico Co.

Lost
Between Hospital grounds aud Pres 

byterian church,one breait'pin,designed 
as a cluster of crescents. Reward If re- 
turned to this office.

For Sale Cheap*
One Second Hand Singer Sewing Ma 

chine, good as new; and One Tbree- 
Piece Suit of Parlor Furniture. Apply 
at this office.

BROOM-CORN to make up on share 
or by tbe piece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
8allsbui>, Md. (Jas H. Uownlng's old 
stand.) CLBARY & PARLOW.

DENTISTS. ' *"-

Graduates of r-ennsylvania Co Here of Detttal 
Surrery

Office Milo St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month. ' v  

Instructive Interesting

"Correct English 
Hoio to use it"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENCUSI 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOR

For Sale
A FHW GOOD COWS. Apply to 

WM. M COOPER, Salisbury^ Md.

To Let
Floor, or part of a floor; furnished, or 

unfurnished. 615 Main street extended

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-norse Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en house and pigeon house. Pigeon 
house sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Appry to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md. '

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms snd 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
Tbe Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in tbe Home.
Correct English in the School
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies iu English Literature.

$1.00 a Yeir. Send lOc For Slntle Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN6USH, Ellistli, III,
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage

Dealer;
BelotD
Ulflmiityton

:u--
'$••'•

--f

Ule Have In Stock

arriageft,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts.
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels,. CathlonTtrea)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

ibr you to examine 
and select from.

Ule /Ire Genera! 
Agents Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ulagon

THJB wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. Ifiney break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tbe 
Bastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Wagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

' Ule Can Save You

IJtoney
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv Ojther dealer. "Quick Sales 
-and Small Profits." ia our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until yon see our 
stock.

V

' The best tniM in use. Cheapest Hlfth 
. O rude tniM made. Moat comfort, ttoet 
;  durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

; Hnplriyi TteriMitie HtDtite,
> IHIrM4Stmt.SiUSniT.il.

cA Man's House Is 
?$** His Castle

It should be fortified protected 
with good paint Ten bouses are 
burnt up by sun decay, from not 
being properly painted, to every 

1 one that is destroyed by fire. And 
; U costs but little to keep a bonse 
. well-painted, if the right kind of 

paint is used. Tbe best painter in ' ' 
the world cannot do a good job \ \ 

< with poor paint, but give a good . > 
| painter pure white lead and linseed ' ' 
| oil and yon will surely get a job ] ', 
> that will look well and Wear well.   > 
| They arc economical paints, be- ' ; 
| cause they cover so much surface ', ', 
> and wear so much longer than or- • > 
' dinarv painta. Let me give yon ' ' 
[ an estimate on tbe beat. ', \

JOHN 9&LSON, Padrdtr \ \

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

J.T.
Taylor,

- $ijf v" v Jr.i-
Of Princess Anne

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thla Association ba« two separate and 

dlitlnct department*: The Building & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tfcc MMiaf i Uu fc»vtsM«, wiUl (u 
Aaid-up capital dock of *U4.300 00. make* 
loana. aectired by mortcace*. to be paid 
back in weekly ItuUlmenU of 30c. 40c. 
SOc, SI'00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower: and has been doing   popular and 
locceaaful boaioeaa since 1887.

TV iMtt* ICSfftSMtt wa« added in 1902 
nnder authority granted b» the General 
Aaaembly of Maryland ol that year, to 

.act apart SIS 000-00 of the Aaaociation'i 
capital atock for banking purpoaea re 
ceive* money on deposit*, make* loana 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
bnalneaa transactions u conaervative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly result-
Wm.B.Ttlghman, 

President-
»••

Thos.H- Williams. 
Secretary.

Carriage,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Carried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue

Lunch Ham
Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

ii

V. S.^GORDY
Phone 177

eeeeeeee«eeee»eeeeeeeeeee»

When the
Tire/.larm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort

  in the thought that your
house is insured in a good
company. Purchase this
comfort today by placing

your insurance in our agency.

tUm. ID. Cooper $ tiro.
112 flank DMttea Xml.

SalHNry, IDd.

NK

It takes tbe best machinery as 
well aa the beat wheat to make tbe 
best flour, and it takea the beat 
flour to make the best bread the 
kind the children cry for, and tbe 
kind that makes them

Phillips Brothers'- Plant
is tbe lateat improved and moat 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore. None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

Top
$32.SO

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20
on a rig to buy here. *

fluburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the v world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell Tbe Most

I Charge Tbe Least

Your* truly.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
TOUCHES MANY TOPICS.

Important Governmental Policies Sug 
gested in Document Sent To Con-. 

gress Tuesday Strong And 
Comprehensive letter ,

To National 
>:% makers.

President Roosevelt lu his annual 
message again urge* the enactment of 
a law prohibiting corporations from 
contributing to campaign funds. He 
also urges the passage of the measure 
conferring upon the government tha 
right of appeal la criminal cases on 
questions of law. Continuing, tat 
president lays:

I cannot too strongly urge tbe pas 
sage of the bill in question. A fallnrt 
to pass It will result In seriously ham 
paring tbe government In its effort to 
obtain justice, especially against 
wealthy Individuals or corporations 
wbo do wrong, and may also prevent 
the government from obtaining justice 
for wageworkers wbo are not them, 
selves able effectively to contest a case 
whera the judgment of an Inferior 
court has been against them. I have 
specifically in view a recent decision 
by a district judge leaving railway 
employees without iptnedy for viola 
tlom of a certain so called labor statute. 
Tbe importance of enacting into law 
 the particular bill In question Is fur 
ther Increased by tbe fact that the gov 
ernment has now definitely begun a 
policy of resorting to the criminal law 
In those trust and Interstate commerce, 
cases where such a course offers a rea 
sonable chance of success.

Pr»k>*r Vae of lajaaetfaaa.
In my last message I suggested the 

enactment of a law In connection with 
tbe Issuance of Injunctions, attention 
having been sharply drawn to the mat 
ter by the demand that the right of ap 
plying Injunctions In labor casea 
should be wholly abolished. It Is at 
least doubtful whetber a law abolish- 
lag altogether the use of Injunctions) 
In such cases would stand the test of 
the courts. In which case, of course, tbe 
legislation would be Ineffective. More 
over, I believe It would be wrong alto 
gether to prohibit the use of Injunc 
tions. It Is criminal to permit sym 
pathy for criminals to weaken our 
hands in upholding the law, and If 
men seek to destroy life or property 
by mob violence there'should be no Im 
pairment of tbe power of tbe courts to 
deal with them In the most summary 
and effective way possible. But so 
far as possible tbe abuse of the power 
should be provided against by some 
such law an I advocated last year. 

Asr*lnat Lynching.
I call your attention aud tbe atten 

tion of tbe nation to the prevalence of 
crime among us and, above all, to tbe 
epidemic of lynching and mob violence 
that springs up now In one part of our 
country, now In another. Each sec 
tion, north, sonth, east or west, has 
Its own faults. No section can with 
wisdom spend Its time jeering at the 
faults of another section. It should be 
busy trying to amend Its own short 
comings. To deal with tbe crime of 
corruption it Is necessary to have an 
awakened public conscience and to 
supplement this by whatever legisla 
tion will add speed and certainty in 
the execution of tbe law. When we 
deal with lynching even more Is neces 
sary. A great many white men are 
lynched, but tbe crime Is peculiarly 
frequent In respect to black men. Tbe 
greatest existing cause of lynching Is 
tbe perpetration, especially by black 
men, of the hideous crime of rape, the 
most abominable In all the category 
of crimes, even worse ibuu murder.

Lawlessness urows by wbiit It feeds 
upon, uud when uiobx begin to lynch 
for rape they speedily extend tbe 
sphere of their operations and lynch 
for many oilier kinds of crimes, so that 
two-thirds of the lynching" »re not 
for rui)»' at all, while u considerable 
proportion of the individuals lynched 
are innocent of all crime.

There Is but one safe rule In dealing 
with black men us with white men. 
It IB the same rule that must be ap 
plied In dealing with rich men and 
poor inen that U, to treat each man, 
whatever his color, his creed or uln so 
clal position, with even handed Justice 
on hl« real worth as a man. White 
people owe It quite as much to thorn 
selves us to the colored ruce to treat 
well the colored man who shown by 
his life that he deserves such treatment. 
There IH no (jnestiou of social equality 
or negro domination Involved.

In my Judgment, the crime of rape 
should always be punished with death, 
as is the case with murder. Assault 
with Intent to commit rape tdiould be 
made a capital crime, ut least In the 
discretion of tbe court, uud provision 
should be made by wlilch the punish 
ment may follow immediately upon 
the heels of the offeuse

No more shortsighted policy can be 
Imagined than lu the funded Interest 
of cue class to prevent tbe education 
of another class. The white man, If 
he lu wive, will decline to allow tbe 
negroeb lu u umtts to grow to man 
hood and womanhood without educa 
tion.
"Preacher* of -M«re Diaooateat."
lu dealing with both labor and cap 

ital, with tbe question* affecting both 
corporations and trade* unions, there 
Is one matter more important to re 
member tban aught else, and that Is 
the Infinite barm done by preachers of 
mere discontent. These are the men 
who seek to excite a violent class ha 
tred a«ulust all wen of wealth. They

seek to turn wise ind proper move- < 
ments for the better control of corpora 
tions and for doing away with the 
abuses connected with wealth Into a 
campaign of hysterical excitement and 
falsehiod in which the nlin I* to In 
flame ; > mmlneoH the brutal pns-iions 
f ni:'.:.U:ncl. Tin.1 sinister demagogues 

and foolish visionaries who are always 
eager to undertake such a campaign 
of destruction sometimes seek to as 
sociate themselves with those working 
for a genuine reform In governmental 
and social methods and sometimes mas 
querade as such reformers. In reality 
cliey are the- worst enemies of the 
?nuae they profe:n to advocate, just as 
the purveyors ofsoimaiioiml slander In 
newspaper or niiixtixlne are tbe worst 
enemies of nil men who arc engaged in 
au lunest effort to better what is bad 
In our social aud governmental condi 
tions.

Corruption is never HO rife as In com 
munities where the demagogue aud tbe 
agitator bear full sway, because In 
such communities nil moral bauds be 
come loosened, and hysteria and sensa 
tionalism replace tbe <pirlt of sound 
judgment and fair dealing as between 
man and man. In sheer revolt against 
tbe squalid anarchy thus produced men 
are sure In tbe end to turn toward any 
leader wbo can restore order, and then 
their relief at being free from tbe in 
tolerable burdens of class hatred, vio 
lence and demagogy Is such that they 
cannot for some time be aroused to In 
dignation against misdeeds by men of 
wealth, so that they permit a new 
growth of the' very abuses which were 
In part responsible for tbe original out 
break. Tbe one hope for success for 
our people lies In a resolute and fear 
less but sane and cool beaded advance 
along tbe path marked out last year 
by this very congress. There must be 
a stern refusal to be misled Into fol 
lowing either that base creature who 
appeals and panders to the lowest lu 
st I nets and passions In order to arouse 
one set of Americans against their fel 
lows or that other creature, equally 
base, but no baser, who in a spirit of 
greed or to accumulate or add to an 
already huge fortune seeks to exploit
bis fellow Americans with callous dis 
regard to their welfare of soul and 
body. The man wbo debauches others 
In order to obtain a high office stands 
on an evil equality of corruption with 
tbe man who debauches others for 
financial profit, and when hatred Is 
sown tbe crop which springs up can 
only be evil.

The plain people who think the me 
chanics, farmers, merchants, workers 
with head or band. th« men to whom 
American traditions are dear, wbo love 
their country and try to act decently 
by their neighbors owe It to them 
selves to remember that the most dam 
aging blow that ran be given popular 
government Is to elect an unworthy 
and sinister agltntor on a platform of 
violence and hypocrisy.

Railroad Employe*^' Hoar*.
I call your attention to the need of 

passing the hill limiting the number of 
hours of employment of railroad em 
ployees. The measure Is a very moder 
ate one, and I cnn conceive of no serl 
ous objection to It. Indeed, so far as 
it Is In our power. It should be our aim 
steadily to reduce the nuu>l>er of hours 
of labor, with at* a gonl the general In 
troduction of an eight hour day. There 
are Industries In which It Is not pos 
sible that the hours of labor should 
be reduced, Just as there are communi 
ties not for enough advanced for such 
a movement to be for their good, or, If 
In the tropics, so situated that there Is 
no analogy between their need* and 
Mirs In this matter. On the Isthmus 
of Panama, for Instance, the condi 
tions are In every way so different 
from what they are here that uti eight 
hour day would be absurd, Just as It 
Is absurd, HO far as the Isthmus IH con 
corned, where white labor cannot be 
employed, to bother ns to whether the 
necessary work Is done by alien black 
men or by alien yellow men. But the 
wagewiirkera of the United States are 
of so high a grade that alike from the 
merely Industrial standpoint and from 
the civic standpoint It should be our 
object to do what we cnn In the direc 
tion of securing the general observance 
of an eight hour day.

Let me again urge that the congress 
provide for a thorough Investigation 
of the conditions of child labor and of 
the labor of women In the United 
States. The horrors Incident to the 
employment of young children In fac 
lories or at work anywhere are a blot 
on our civilization.

In spite of all precautions exercised 
by employers there are unavoidable ac 
cidents and even deaths Involved In 
nearly every line of business connect 
ed with the mechanic arts. It Is a 
great social Injustice to compel the em 
ployee, or, rather, the family of the 
killed or disabled victim, to bear the 
entire burden of such an Inevitable 
sacrltlce. In other words, society shirks 
Its duty by laying rue whole cottt ou 
the victim, whereas the Injury comes 
from what may be called the legiti 
mate risks of the trade. Compensation 
for accidents or deaths due In any line 
of Industry to the actual conditions un 
der which that Industry Is carried on 
should he paid by that portion of the 
community for the benefit of which 
the Industry Is curried ou that Is, by 
those wlu> prollt by the Industry. If 
the entire trade risk Is placed upon tbe 
employer, in- will promptly uud prop 
erly mill it to the legitimate cost of pro 
duction ami US.-H'HM it proportionately 
upou tin 1 consumers of his commodity. 
It Is thi'TOtoro denr to my mind that 
the law s'.iould place thi« entire "risk

of a trad*" upou the employer. 
Capital mm* Labor

Records* show that during the 
ty years from Jan. 1, 1881, to Dec.! 
1900, there were strikes affecting T 
609 establishments, and 6,105,604 
ployees were thrown out of emp> 
meat. During tbe same period there- 
were 1.005 lockouts, involving nearly 
10,000 establishments, throwing over , 
1,000,000 people out of employment?' 
These strikes and lockouts Involved an 
estimated loss to employees of $807,- > 
000,000 and to employers of $143,000,- 
000, a total of $4r><>,000,000. Tbe public 
suffered directly and indirectly prob- -j 
ably as great additional lost.

Many of those strike* ana lockouts1 '' 
would not bare .occurred bad tbe par 
ties to t.be dispute been required to 
appear before an unprejudiced body 
representing tbe nation and, face to 
face, state tbe reasons for their con 
tention. The exercise of a judicial 
spirit by a dlf'nterested body repre 
senting tbe f. .} government, such 
n» would be provided by a commission 
on conciliation and arbitration, would 
tend to create an atmosphere of friend 
liness and conciliation between con 
tending parties. ::.;:$$:•. 

Control  ( CorporattoM.
It cannot too often be repeated that 

experience has conclusively shewn tbe " 
Impossibility of securing by the actions 
of nearly half a hundred different Mfcte 
legislatures anything but Ineffective 
chaos In the way of dealing with the 
great corporations which de not eper- 
ate exclusively within the limits of 
any one state. In some method, wheth 
er by a national license law er In other 
fashion, we must exercise, and that tt 
an early date, a far more complete 
control than at present over these great 
corporations a control that will, asMOC 
ether things, prevent the evils of ex 
cessive overcapitalisation and that wnl 
compel the disclosure by each big cor 
poration of Its stockholders and of Its 
properties and business, whether own 
ed directly or through subsidiary or 
affiliated corporations. This will tend 
to put a stop to the securing of hMr- 
dlnate profits by favored individual! at 
tbe expense whether of the general 
public, tbe stockholders or the wage- 
workers. Our effort should be not SO 
much to prevent consolidation as such, 
but so to supervise and control It M 
to see that It results In no barm to the 
people.

Combination of capital, like combina 
tion of labor, Is a necessary element of 
our present Industrial system. It la 
not possible completely to prevent It, 
and If It were possible such complete 
prevention would do damage to the 
body politic. What we need la not 
vainly to try to prevent all combina 
tion, but to secure such rigorous and 
adequate control and supervision of 
the combinations as to prevent their 
injuring tbe public or existing in such 
form an inevitably to threaten Injury, 
for tbe mere fact that a combination 
has secured practically complete con 
trol of a necessary of life would under 
any circumstances show that such 
combination was to be presumed to bo 
adverse to the public interest It la 
unfortunate that our present laws 
should forbid ail combinations instead 
of sharply discriminating between 
those combinations which do good and 
those combinations which do evil. Re 
bates, for instance, are as often due to 
the pressure of big shippers (as was 
shown In tbe investigation of the 
Standard Oil company and aa has been 
shown since by tbe Investigation of 
the tobacco and sugar trusts) as to tbe 
Initiative of big railroads. Often rail 
roads would like to combine for the 
purpose of preventing a big shipper 
from maintaining Improper advantages 
at the expense of small shippers and 
of tbe general public. Such a combina 
tion. Instead of being forbidden by law. 
should be favored. In other words, It 
should be permitted to railroads to 
make agreements, provided these agree 
ments were sanctioned by tbe Inter 
state commerce commission aud were 
published With these two conditions 
compiled with It Is Impossible to see 
what barm such a combination could 
do to the public at large.

InlirrKunrr antl Income Tax. 
The national ffovcnineut has long 

derived its chief reveuue from a tariff 
on Imports uud from an Internal or ex 
cise tux. In addition to these, (here is 
every reason wby, when nest out 
teni of taxation Is revised, tbe n 
government should Impose a grad 
Inheritance tax and. If possible,   
uatcd, Income tax.

I am well aware that such a sub, 
as this needs long and careful study 
order that tbe people may become fa 
miliar with what Is proposed to be 
done, may clearly see tbe necessity of 
proceeding with wisdom and self re 
straint and may make up their minds 
just how far they are willing to go In 
tbe matter, while only trained teglala-] 
tors can work out tbe project in neces 
sary detail. But 1 feel that in the near 
future our national legislators should 
enact a law providing tor a graduated 
Inheritance tax by which a steadily In 
creasing rate of duty should be put 
upon all moneys or other valuables 
coming by gift, bequest or devise to ., 
any Individual or corporation. There 
can be no question of tbe ethical pro 
priety of the government thus deter 
mining tbe conditions upon which any 
gift or inheritance should be received. 

As tbe law now stands It U undoubt 
edly difficult to devise a national In 
come tax which shall be constitutional. 
But whether It Is absolutely impossible 
Is another question, aud if possible It 
Is most certainly desirable. The first 
purely IUCOJMO tax, law was passed by 

(Continued on Pagt 6)
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Editorial Jottings.
The President had quite a glor 

ious shake up in his Cabinet on 
Monday, and he will hardly know 
his official family in their new 
positions. - ;>v* /;"

Salisbury (Md.) rottpflcr an Sccond- 
' Class
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In the death of General i;. Vic 
tor Baughman during the first of 
the week the State lost one of its 
most prominent and respected 
citizens. His death, which was 
universally regretted, was a keen 
blow not only to his own party 
but to the State as well. ...iiifo-

The date on tht Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 1906.

The SatfriMiy Advertiser Apt

In our editorial last week we

County is getting quite 
liberal, and the new cement pave 
ment which will be placed around 
the Court House grounds will be 
a wonderful improvement, and 
when the tawn is raised to the 
proper height the entire property 
will make a splendid appearance.

It is to be sincerely hoped that 
the injury to Dr M. Joseph Hearn t 
the noted surgeon of Philadelphia,

had intended to comment upon 
the Advertiser's editorial under 
the caption "Why should Prose 
cutions Result in a Total Miscar 
riage ot Justice," but from a very 
decided lack of space we were up - 
able to do so. While we believe 
that our esteemed contemporary 
knew very much more of what we 
meant by the paragraph quoted 
from our editorial of the proceed 
ing week than it admitted, and 
could not have been quite so obtuse 
as it appeared to be, still we have 
no objection to making our posi 
tion perfectly clear upon the sub 
ject.

The quotation referred to, as 
taken frcyn our editorial, is as 
follows: "The attempt to secure 
prosecutions for past offenses 
would, we believe, result in a hap 
hazard, unjust and unfair dis 
crimination with the almost cer 
tain result of a total miscarriage 
of justice." It is a very plainand 
self-evident fact and one which 
must be universally recognized 
and conceded, that unless all per 
sons who have not only been ac 
tively engaged itihribery in this 
county in the p*tst, but who have 
indirectly aided and abetted the 
practice, including men in both 
parties, no matter what their 
present positions are, or past 
honors have been, are included in 
the convictions, there would neces - 
sarily be a "haphazard, unjust and 
unfair discrimination." and we do 
not believe (ana we think the 
Advertiser will agree with^ us) 
that a wholesale convicton ol this 
character could ever be secured in 
this county.

So far as the other clause is 
concerned, it is well known that 
several abortive attempts have 
been made in the past to secure 
indictments in this county for 
bribery, and our own conscientious 
belief is that unsuccessful at 
tempts of this character, or indict 
ment of guilty parties without a 
subsequent conviction is a "total 
miscarriage of justice," and it is 
difficult to know bow a denial of a 

f-evident proposition of this 
'character can be made. This was 
our sole and only reason for mak   
ing the statements we did, and we 
coupled them with our positive 
opposition to the entire system, 
and our very emphatically ex 
pressed view? as to the most ef - 
fective and efficient way of stamp - 
ing out the evil-

In a campaign such as outlined 
in that editorial, there will be 
found no agency working harder 
and more constantly and zealous   
ly than THE COURIER, and we 
believe, as we stated in that edi 
torial, that public sentiment is now 
so far advanced aud crystalized, 
that with effective oruanizations, 
under competent leadership, the 
illegal practice can be forever 
wiped out of existence, and the 
dignity of the law maintained and 
the ''stability of government" 
upheld. ^::v

will not prove fatal. Dr. Hearn
is a native of Ladrel and well 
known throughout this community 
and especially is this true by rea - 
son of his numerous visits in re 
cent years to the Salisbury Hos 
pital. It is unfortunate that the 
skill with which he has saved so 
many lives himself cannot be in 
voked in his own behalf.

Few verdicts have ever been 
more fully and thoroughly satis 
factory to the public than the one 
rendered by the jury at Herkimer, 
New York, when Chester E. Gil 
lette was found guilty of causing 
the death of Grace Brown, and 
convicted of murder in the first 
degree. The crime was a peculiar 
ly atrocious one, and the opinion 
was practically universal that he 
was guilty. In fact, from the 
evidence there seemed to be ab - 
solutety no room for a single 
doubt.   ..-» »;-.

The discharge of the negro 
troops of the Twenty-Fifth Regi 
ment at Brownsville, Texas, has 
caused an unusual flurry aud 
widely divergent views upon the 
subject have been freely expressed. 
It is quite doubtful, however, 
whether the public fully under 
stood the situation until the full 
statement concerning the trouble 
was made public on Thursday by 
Secretary Taft. It is extremely 
difficult in the light of all the facts 
to bee how the Government could 
have acted otherwise.

her reputation of being peculiarly 
fortunate, for while some little 
damage was reported from Eastou, 
Cambridge and other points, Sal 
isbury escaped almost completely. 
It is but a verification of the old 
doctrine, that the "Eastern Shore 
of Maryland is the Garden Spot 
of the World" and "Salisbury the 
Garden Spoti,of the Eastern 
Shore/:, -^

In another column of this issue 
we print a long communication 
from Mr James E. Bllegood in 
reply to certain utterances we have 
recently made concerning him in 
these columns. While the com 
munication is a strong one, and 
to a certain extent even a personal 
attack upon us. and although re 
ceived too late to specifically an 
swer it, we are glad to be able to 
place the same before our readers, 
as our policy has always been to 
print all signed communications 
of this character, and we believe 
that he should be given the oppor 
tunity of having bis answer read 
by the same people who read our 
own comments in the matter. So 
far as we are concerned, we said 
what we did conscientiously, with 
a firm and abiding belief in the 
perfect justice of our position, 
without the slightest desire to in 
jure him, or detract from . any 
good he may have accomplished, 
and we are perfectly willing to 
leave the entire discussion in the 
hands of the people the final and 
supreme arbiter of all political 
questions and public controversies.

OPEN LETTER TO THE COURIER.

Mr. EUeflOod Replies To Recent Edi 
torial Comments In This Paper.

Mr. Elmer H. Walton, - \Ir-; 
Editor of the Courier. .^^j^: 

DwirSlr:- .
"Convey a libel with a frown 
And wink a reputation down." Swift 

' 'A good name Is rather to be chosen tban

defeat of 1902 or that a spirit of revenge tow 
ard Mr. Jackson brought about my local agi 
tation" against corrupt politics, for I began 
it in a humble way, as I did against the li 
quor traffic, before you were in swaddling 
clothes.. You were not frank enough to say 
that 1 began it before 1902, or that I made an 
anti-bribery campaign, a condition precedent 
to the acceptance of the Democratic nomina 
tion for Congress In that year, but you leave 
your readers under the impression that It was 
begotten in a spirit of personal spite because 
of the defeat in that year. lam not conscious 
of any personal revenge against Mr. Jackson, 
and I can say with sincerity that there are 
not many people -whose political reformation 
1 have desired more than his; because I know 
that he has admirable private virtues, and 
lielieve his political faults are dne more to 
his training, mental and temperamental In 
firmities than to his wilful desire to do wiong, 
nnd these Infirmities make him an easy vic 
tim of a certain class of politicians.

Again he is a man of indomitable will 
power, of large wealth and a liberal giver to 
any cause he espouses. These powers there- 
fora make him a potent factor for good or evi 
as the case may be.  

I have no apology to offer for any ad 
, -verse criticism of his political methods, be 

lieving In great part they are essentially cor 
rupt, and dangerous to oar free institutions 
precisely as I believe of Democratic oorrnp 
rrethodg.

You are Mr. Jackson's private political 
secretary, spokesman, and the editor of hi 
political organ, and I now say that I am 
ready and willing with him to submit onr 
selves to the most searching examination int 
our respective motives and conduct, and you 
know there is a relation between ns that makes 
tills feasible. You, as his confidential secre 
tary, have made this issue between us and 
allege that you can prove the charge by say 
ing that "we have the facts in oar posses 
sion." This issue Is of private importance 
to me, but only to the public in so far, ns a 
private citizen I touch humanity in spots,try 
ing to leave no stain. But he is a man of 
publio importance, having been twice a repre 
sentative of fifty thousand voters residing in 
this district, in the United States Congress 
and now again claiming the right to represent 
them. Now if you think the issue between 
us is not of sufficient importance for further 
notice, and It is not, and desire to eliminate 
me from It, there still remains the specific 
and direct accusation brought by the Hon. 
Thomas A. Smith against Mr. Jackson In 
Mr. Smith's answer to Mr. Jackson's petition 
to unseat him (Smith), to wit: That Mr. 
Jackson, In 1904, ''Expended large sums of 
money In every county In the District, to 
bribe votere"-"That I (Mi. Smith) lost 
many votes because of your (Mr. Jackson's) 
unlawful and criminal corruption and bri 
bery *A voters." That accusation is not de 
nied by Mr. Jackson and is yet undecided by 
Congress. Yon know .also that Mr. Jackson 
is now publicly and numerously, in the news 
papers and out of them, accused of having
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The President's message created 
quite a stir in Congress Monday 
and was decidedly radical in some 
particulars. The California del 
egation seemed somewhat incensed 
at his position on the Japanese 
question, but in general, his 
recommendations alone this line 
were well received. On the whole, 
the message has been favorably 
commented upon throughout the 
country. ' We have printed the 
message in full in this issue, and 
it will be we'll worth the time of 
our readers to peruse it.

The opening of the down town 
streets has proved a regular boon 
to the merchants, and it is for 
tunate that the work has been 
completed in time for the Christ 
mas holidays. Within a day or 
two everything will be open but 
Church street, and rapid progress 
is now being made toward the 
completion of the work in that 
purt of the town. Salisbury is

great riches, and loving favor rather than ail. 
ver and gold," says Solomon. . V-<J 

By m much as any one by a "wink'' or 
"frown" unjustly hurts the good name of 
another, or by so much as anyone, ' through 
his own utterances or conduct, injures his 
own good reputation, by so much , has that 
person damaged both himself and the com 
munity by loss and depreciation of a most 
valuable asset.
. It Is so much better to llve'among people of 
good character and reputation. On the other 
hand, the right of free speech and a free press 
begets the duty of justly criticising publio 
utterances and public conduct of all citizens, 
and "eternal vigilance" In regard to public 
servants.

You have now twice dragged before the 
public gaze, once in a three column editorial, 
the private, relations between Congressmuri- 
elect Jackson and myself, ami charged that 
"no small part of my local agitation against 
bribery" lias been biouaht about by a "spirit 
of revenge" against him because of his defeat 
of me in HHC2. You repeated It as your "opin 
ion" ("the popular opinion"), "widespread 
and deep-seated," and challenged me to deny 
it, trying to ulincn it, by asserting it to be "a 
self-evident fact," which will not admit ot 
being rwiHKerted by yon and baldly admits of 
a denial on my part. Yon Intimate a desire 
for me to "strike back" at you. Pardon me 
for say inn that self-restraint under strong 
provocation requires more courage, and that 
nothing Is easier than to "strike back" when 
one knows his foe lives In a house of very thin 
glass. I/>t me advise you not to Invite any 
one to "strike back" at you. I shall neither 
attack your past political conduct or motive*, 
though you digged Into mine and made them 
one of the meanest and most un-Chrlstlan 
character, (personal and private revenge) as 
my reason for agitating against what yon 
youimlf call ' 'an Illegal and degrading sysJ 
tern" affecting the publlo welfare, and which 
you now, since the election, take part In de 
claring there Is "no exunse or pallatioii" for, 
though you now unwittingly, no doubt, so
strong Is the force of a mental habit, mluKl* 
your denunciation of Democratic bribery with 
a quasi apology for Republican bribery, tie* 
cause as you say, bribery Is ' 'distinctively of 
Democratic origin," which we so far as this 
county IH concerned freely admit aud oon* 
demn, regardless of wliat Republicans may 
have done or excused on their part or Intend 
to do. « 

You liave singtad me out of the multitude 
of critics of Mr. Jackson's public utterances 
and conduct, including the newspaper tdl- 

I torlaJtt for this singular attack on my sinister

named his majority In the late election by 
the same "Illegal and degrading system" 
which yon now condemn since the election, 
and though he has denied the alleged confes 
sion In the Baltimore Bun and News, which 
was reiterata] since the "denial" yet he has 
never denied the charge of furnishing money 
to aid aud abet the ' 'system." And there is 

"widespread and deep seated belief In 
both parties that he has done so. Now this 
is a direct issue between him and the people. 
You know that if innocent, be should be ex 
onerated and "vindicated," and If not inno 
cent he Is neither legally or morally entitled 
to the seat.

. You asserted your right to express your 
opinion of me and you did so with a free and 
flowing pen embellished with some superla 
tlvw.

You also expressed the laudable courage of 
your convictions in raying, "When It comes 
to the expression of opinions, The Courier 
will make them freely and conscientiously  
without bowing the knee to Individual prefer 
ences or wants." This is manly and coura 
geous which prompts me to ask some ques 
tions: Do you not think as a matter of 
"opinion" that a thorough Investigation by 
Congress, of political methods In this District 
without regard to pereons,party or politics, or 
the seating or unseating of Smith or Jackson 
will help to create a sentiment against bri 
bery' Yon also say, there is no "excuse or 
palliation to offer for the system," which you 
concede "Is in itself illegal and degrading." 
Mow In your management of a free and inde 
pendent paper, permit me without any attack 
upon you or your motives, but for the Impar 
tial instruction of your readers to ask: Do 
you or not think as a matter of opinion that 
Congressman-elect Jackson has aided or ab- 
betted this "Illegal sand degrading system." 

Do you think that he has within the last 
: Ix years tried to hinder and obstruct It In his 
own party, when he himself was a candi 
date. It so how much and when? Do you 
not know, If not to a legal, then to moral 
certainty, whether he has given money to
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Salisbury* Maryland.

To The Situation' ''

If you are looking' for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

503 Building Lots 
For Sale %*

If you want to bay a Building 
Lot don't fail to ace what we 
have to offer : ::;:::;

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
booses Call and see as. Yon 
can bny from ns on good terms

i J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md, ', :

assuming nn added dignity all the j UM)tive8 towards him, «ven though you admit 
time, and her newly paved streets
give us 
ance."

a decided "city appear-

promote the "HVHtetn" to secure his own elec 
tion t

What IH your opinion as to his obligation 
onder the "Kentleinan's agreement" made the 
Saturday before the late eleotlon ? Do you 
think It Is any the leaa criminal and culp 
able for one party to oommltt a crime because 
his opponent IB doing so'.

I do not auk for any leniency for Demoorat- 
lo corruption, but on the other luiod, don't 
make une of Democratic meannenfl as an ex- 
cuae for Republican inennueBs. They are 
wry much alike, and corruption luw no party 
principle In It. /

>oooooooocx>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Reduction Site
On our entire stock of Ladies', Misses and Childrens' Coats. 

Our stock comprises all the latest styles in Long, Short, 
Loose and Half-Fitted Coats, also Evening Coats. Prices 
range from $5 to $25. ;   %|

DRESS GOODS in a large variety of Plaids, Plain, MixedI'"' 1 
and Covert Cloths all reduced.

IN MILLINERY we show all the latest up to-date styles. 
Lace Veils and Veilings of every kind, Automobile Veils, 
Longuedoc Veils. The latest Novelties in Roses, Coques, 
and Pluii es.

FURS in Long and Short Scarfs, Muffs and Tie Pieces  
all reduced.

CHRISTMAS GOODS  We call attention to our Christ 
mas Goods, Hemstitched Centre Pieces. Scarfs, Shams, Doi 
lies, Platter Pieces, Plate Doilies, Tea Cloths, Towels, Tray 
Covers, Fancy Belts, Ties. Purses, Shopping Bags. Fancy 
Combs,-Buckles, Silver Sets, Toilet Articles, Handkerchiefs, 
Collars, Neck Pieces and other desirable gifts.

. . __-. OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

owenthal
Phone 370 y.p-Uo-3)ate Merchant of Salisbury. We T'ke «««  

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOM (

The "earth quake" which caus 
ed such a stir on the Eastern 
Shore on Wednesday turned out 
to be a genuine "fake," and was 
caused by the firing of 13-inch 
guns at Port Howard on the 
Patapsco river. However, even 
in this, Salisbury again sustained'

I the sysUtn to he criminal, tilt* agitation itself 
to be right, and the nwd of a reform to b»

i radical, while It Is not mnnifait how thu peo-
' pie are interested In our private relations. I
lAmldoyouthlnkUmtth.M^tof such un-1 j W)U,(nmve renittil)H, ^t, ttnd preferred
[worthy and untrue rrlktaloiw upon ones sin-   
uerlty and honw»ty of purpose, will Increase 
hit usefuhuwM tut a teacher of publio and pri 
vate morals! When public or private utter 
ance* and conduct may become detrimental 
In Utelr effect upon the public welfare then 
they are matters for public criticism but J 
deny your right to drag before the public any 
private affairs that can't possibly help the

of a pui« ballot. 
Nor can you truthfully say

Thu Advertiser and Wlcouilou N«ws, edi 
torially, und Mr. Dickernon and Mr. Dulany, 
personally, all very kindly and unknown to 

I me, protested against your personal -attack. 
, 1 would have remained silent, und prefi 
to do M>, but you repeated your attack with 
groat einpluisls, and challenged a denial, 
which required me to speak. 

Itespectfully,
JA8. E. ELLKOOOD.

 G«t your Xtnas^ prawuts at the Wloomloo 
High School on Thursday evening, Dec. 18. 

" ! Money for gale of them, applied to library for
that either the 1 one of th* grades.

Do Your Eyps 
OrHoad Ache

The trouble U almost always caused by ' 
defective eyesight. Always consult an «ye , 
ftucclsllHt when your eye* tlrr aud you can- , 
not continue (or nuy length ol time to re 
gard small object* when eye* (mart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, ot- 
bit, temple*, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for ' The Syi, And /ft 
Care-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist, "
129 MAI* 8TKBBT. SALISBURY. MO. P. O. Box "F"

', ', Ofnce'bours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Special appointment* by phone 197. Hye» examined fiee.v
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Town Topies. s

'  Mrs. Samuel A. Graham is visiting in 
Philadelphia. i

 Mis. John Culver, of Delmar, is visiting,
relatives in Salisbury. f\ •

 Misses Esther and Altoe Uavls are vtelt- 
ng relatives in Delmar. >

 Mrs. Lacy Thoroaghgood spent part of 
his week In Philadelphia. :,A:'
 Miss Georgia Downing, J ot Wilmldgton, 

is visiting friends lit Salisbury.

  Mrs. Finley Gayle and Mrs. .C. E. Har 
per spent part of this week In Baltimore.

 Mr. A. C. Smith has improved his resi 
dence on Park avenue by a coat of paint.

 Mr. Franklin Woodcock WHS given a sur 
prise party last Saturday evening by about 80 
of his friends.

 Mis. John A. Luhn, of Baltimore, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Layfield.    ;«*-.>*<.

 Rev. A. H. Holloway, D. 1>.7 win 
preaoh hi the Presbyterian Church next San- 
day morning at the usual time. '. : .: ,,r^-
  The public schools will close 'Sr^flte 

Christmas holidays on Friday, December 21, 
and reopen on Wednesday, January 2.

 The Peninsula Produce Exchange held 
their annual meeting this week at Snow Hill 
and declared a dividend of 10 per cent.

 The Easton Singing Society Is studying 
Gaol's "0oly City," the same cantata that 
the Salisbury Choral Society Is rehearsing.

  Revival services are in progress in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church at Delmar. 
More than 40oonversions have been reported.

 There will baa meeting of the I/uly 
Buard of Managers of the Hospital at the 

.. City IlaU, Monday, December 10th, at 4 « '

 The St. Peter's CtalM held their annual 
sapper Tuesday evening in the storeroom on 
Main street formerly occupied by the Palm 
Garden.

 The. Third Quarterly Conference of the 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church will be 
held Wednesday evening by Presiding Ekler 
Stengte. -_f^T::-5V--   -   -  i, -

 Mr. and Mre^E. J. Pusey and littfc 
daughter Nellie, and Miss Ethel Melson, of 
Hebron, are visiting friends and relatives in 
Philadelphia.

-.  The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for the Aged 
will be held at the City Hall Tuesday, after. 
noon at 3 o'clock.

 Mrs. R. D. Grier h visiting tdatlvwi hi 
MIKord, Del. Mr. Grier is expecting to fol 
low Mrs. Grier today and will return aome-

-time next weak.
 Prof. W. T. Dashiell 

week in Philadelphia and 
In New York he took In 
the grand opera.

 Mi. John Showell and family, of Ocean 
City, have moved to Salisbury, and are oc 
cupying a iXHtton of Mrs. G. W. White's home 
on William street.
; : ,V^Mr. U. C. Phillips this week occupied his 
hamUxme new residence on Broad street, Mr. 
AHhlaml Malone moving into the house vaca 
ted by Mr. Phillips.

 Polk Miller and his famous "Old South 
Quartette" met with a most enthusiastic re 
ception at TTlman'B Opera House last night. 
A huge and brilliant audience greeted them.

spent part of this 
New Yoik. While 
a performance of

 Mrs. N. K. Leathennan and daughter 
have returned to their home in. Doylestown 
Pa., after upending the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Mr. and Mis. Grant Sexton at their 
home, "Kalrfleld."

 There will be a business meeting of the 
Salisbury Athletic Club In their rooms on 
Duck Htreet Monday night at 8 o'clock. Al 
member!! are leqoested to be present

 Miss Mamie Gilils gave a surprise party 
Thurxday evening at her borne, corner of Wll 

ami Division streets, in honor of her 
guest, Miss I.ydia Houston, of Mlllaboro, Del

 Mr. George W. Byrd turn moved fron 
Trappe district, where he has been farming 
for a year or two, to Salisbury, and Is again 
engaged in the meat business on Main street

 Governor Warfleld Wednesday appointed 
Mr. T. Kodney .(ones a Justice of the peace 
In Salisbury to nil the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. Thomas J. Turpln last Friday

 A large warehouse for the storage of ma 
ohlwtry is being erected for the L. W. Gunby 
Caltth a portion of the lot purchased from | 
the Jate Capt. Noah White on Ilallroad Ave- j 
nue.

 The 1-adles Aid Society of Ihe Salisbury 
MrLhodlst Protestant Church gave a very e"- 
!j<>y»l>te enteitalnment and social Wednesday 
evening ut the home of Mr. W. K. Bheppard, 
on Park avenue. . .. .

 Mr. Win. Day lias disposed of his Itumb- 
)er machine to a party In Palm Itaach, Kla. 
The machine was shipped last week. Mr. 
Day will get a new machine In the spring 
and one with all the latest Improvements. ;

 Mr. Isauo J.. Price Wednesday received 
a draft of 51000 from the Itoval Arcanum for 
the bwwlit of Mrs. Rotait \. todd, of Hur- 
lock, whose husband died about two weeks 
ago. The Royal Arcanum are very prompt 
In their wtttomentH.

 In another column of The Courier will 
be found nu advertisement of the Chrlxtntas 
number of the New York Herald. This 
issue, Hunday, December 10, of this great pa 
per will contain full page pictures in colors 
suitable for framing; a comic section; Christ 
inas humor by George Ade awl Kills Parker 
Butter, and original stories by-a number of 
other celebrated writers. t

 The Maryland Ice Company is ratting
he roof Of their storage boose on , Railroid
venue and are making it Ifl feet higher.

This will increase the storage capacity of the
house from 3200 tons to about 8500 tons of ice.

 A frame, dwelling on Cemetery street
rwned by the heirs of the late Simon Ulman

and occupied by Shelby Brewington, colored,
caught fire In some unaccountable manner
Thursday morning and was totally destroyed.
fhe loss was about $400, with an insurance
>f.820o. •;;;..-•., -,:•.

 The funeral of Mr. Thomas J. Turpln, 
who died Friday of last week at his home In 
this city, was held Sunday afternoon at 2 o' 
clock in the St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 

hurch, Rev. David Howard and Rev, F. 
3. - Adklns offlciatlng. Interment was at 

Quantioo.

 Rev. Charles A. Hill, D. D., pastor of 
he St Paul Methodist Episcopal Church, of 
ffUmington, spent Thursday and Friday in 

Salisbury. Dr. Hill was for many years pas 
tor of the Anbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church, of this city, and baa many warm 
rteodshere. . . '. .^, ;> r   . '

 Now for hog-killing time! Many a weary 
old "shoaV' loaded , down with avenlupolfl, 
will during the coming few weeks give a few 
heart rendering shrieks resembling the cry of 
Shylock in "The Merchant of Venice," and 
pass in his checks. Visions of turnip greens 
and hog-jowl!

 A resident of Salisbury white at Battle 
Point, Va., Thursday, found a bottle Boating 
in the waters of the Chesapeake Bay. Inside 
he bottle was the following message: "Oc 
tober 18,1906. If yea see Charlie Respees, 
tell Mm to come aboard tfie light-house, if 
you please. Cherriston Station."

 Mr. Btackstone Ball, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Ball, formerly of Princess Anne, 
hot now of Kennedyvilte, Kent county, died 
at the home of his parent last Sunday morn- 
Lug of typhoid, fever, ageh 20 years. His re 
mains were tarcn to Princess Anne Tuesday 
'or interment. Mr. C. C. Ball is a brother 
of Mr. James E. Ball, this city. »{:.; J

 Mr. Joseph A. Graham, who for the past 
!ew months has been one of the editors of the 
Ridgeway Magazine hi St. Louis, has been 
transferred to the Washington branch of the 
Magazine, and will now have his headquarters 
in the National Capital. Mrs. Graham will 
spend sometime with her relatives in this city.

 A Circuit Court Wednesday awarded Bis 
hop & Brown, former proprietors of the Ho 
tel Avon, $7,314.33 damages against the Ho 
tel Avon Co. The arm sued for 310,000, al 
leging breach of contract because James C. 
Norris was allowed to go Into the hotel bnsi- 
new at Easton withirr a certain time after 
Bishop A Brown relinquished the Hotel Avon.

 Rev. W. S.  Phillips, of the Methodist 
Protestant Church will go to C lay-ton, DeL, 
today to represent ftev. Dr. F. T. Little, 
President of the Maryland Annual Conference. 
He will be absent from his pulpit tomorrow. 
Rev. W. Biggs Elliott, of Eden, will prqpch 
in the morning, and Rev. Van Cossaboon, of 
Quantioo, will preach at the evening service.

 An effort is being made by the Eastern 
Shore College to arrange for a series of lec 
tures with such prominent speakers as Dr. 
N. Dnight nulls. Prof. Eibert Hubbard, 
Dr. Russell Couwell, Thomas Dlxon, Jr., 
Prof. W. N. Ferris and Senator Benjamin 
Tilghman. If the course Is arrange}!, the 
Salisbury Choral Society will give a concert 
as one of the numbers.

 The Maryland State Horticultural Society 
held Its ninth annual meeting Wednesday am 
Thursday in the Fifth Regiment. Armory In 
Baltimore. They were welcomed by Mayor 
Tunanns, and Mr. Oriando Harrison, of Ber 
lin, the president of the Society, made the 
response. Many important and Interesting 
addresses were made by prominent speakers, 
among them being Governor Warflekl. A 
banquet was heki Thursday night at the Eu- 
taw House. Prises were awarded for the 
best exhibits. Mr. Harrison was re-electee 
president, and Mr. W. F. Alien was again 
nude the vioe-president for Wioomloo county

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Don't
buy all your presents until yon 
see our line of goods While we 
opened too late to bring on any 
special Xmas goods, we are well 
supplied with the stable trticles 
usually kent In a first-class jew 
elry store, nod for this reison 
we can. and will, save yon from 
20 to 30 per cent, on Ibis line.

Why,
we sell Solid Gold Watches. 
Chains.Cbarms, Ring*. Brooches, 
Locketi, Necklaces. Pins. But 
tons, Btc , so cheap that people 
can bardlv believe they are solid 
gold. We will forfeit

$100
to the Corporation ol Salisbury 
tof the proof of any article we 
sell and knowingly misrepresent. 
We are always readv and willing 
to make our guarantee good.

Diamonds
From tbe tb to the 24th of 

' December U our Diamond week. 
Parties anticipating the purchase 
of   Diamond are especially in 
vited to inspect our gem*. We 
extend an invitation to all to get 
our prices before buyi«R. .

G.M. Fisher,

Lacy Theroughpi's Entire 
Stock Of Men's And Boy's 
Overcoats Reduced,

Overcoats and Rnin Coats re 
duced. Why? Just because 
we have too many at present. 
We bought too many at first. 
These Overcoats and Rain Coat* 
represent tbe products of some 
of. tbe best clothing manufactur 
ers in the United States and 
they have just got to go if a low 
price will do it.

Today I Worth
Rain Coats___$10 00~._.$12.50 
Rain Coats__... 12.50^_ 15.00 
Rain Coats.._.._._ 15.00..._ 18.00 
Rain Coats..........._ 16.50
Men's Overcoats- 8 50. 
Men's Overcoats. 10.00 
Men's Overcoats... 12.50. 
Men's Overcoats- J5.00 
Boy's Rain Coats 7.50 
Boy's Rain Coats 8.50

Every Overcoat and 
Rain Coat, whether it 
Men or Boys, has got to sell 
tweed now and Christmas, 
am going to sell 'em. > > V

19.00
10,00
12.50
1500
18.00
9.00

10.00

Over,All Others, life s'•-'vl

horoughgood.
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X-mas Rugs and
Carpets

•01

Our store is headquancrs for

Old Santa Clous*
We have a large line of Rugs, < 
Rockers, Pictures, Tables, <; 
Desks, Chinaware, Etc, mak- ;; 
ing the most acceptable and ;; 
useful of all holiday presents. ;;

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Und^r Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

6ne Customer Ik This To 
Say After Secvring One: i

"T

<Besi 
Drill in the Country!'

•••••••••»•*»••••••••••••••»•••»••••••••«

IT WILL PAY YOU
• ••• • TO VISIT

W.W.CULVER.JR.&CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Dealers In General Merchandise, 
Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
Also Stoye and Range Repairs

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,

127 Main-Street,

have sold 
more

Furniture
in the past 12

months 
than ever sold 
here1 in same 

length 
of time

Agents For The 
World Renowned 
Majestic Range

Special 
Holiday 
Display

Our

Grocery Dep't,
is the

largest and best
in this
place.

Longman &. Mirtlnez
Hlgh-Brade Paints,
Also the Famous
Woolsey Paints.

Come And See Us

- LOST Small Uaok <lu«, rut torrter, 
brown leutber eulliir urouiwl neok. IJ*«i> 
inlsaltiK slriw Monday. Jtewaitl for uny In- 
foniitttlon oonoeniliiK whereabout** of aftine If 
left at oftloe of The Courier. at.

 FOR BENT Dwelling ut corner of 
Division and Church streets. I'osaeanlaii 
given llnrt of tlie year. Apply to Mm. J. 
8 Adkiiifl. t.f.

 Santa Claud IH oomluK. Ho will be at 
(Jlinan Son's Toy Store on Thursday inoru- 
IIIK, December lUUi, fitnu 10 o'olouk until 12. 
MavH your ublldren tall Krltt what Uiey want 
for Xinas. Iluvw Uiern talk In person with 
Una man of the hour, llavo tliein write Santa 
ClauH a lettei. A letter-box In front of oui 
store direct to Saanta Claus. ***

We Arc Agents

x ' PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

Christmas 
Presents For AII

\

We have made special preparations this season 
to supply our customers with useful as well as or 
namental tilings for their Christmas gifts. Space 
will not permit us to give a description of the dif 
ferent articles, but we will name a few just to 
give you an idea of the assortment to be had.

Cut Glass | 
Fancy China i 

Fancy Rocker s \ 
Book Cases

Jtui?s
Morris Chairs
China Closets
Tabourettes

Lamps

CHoves 
Neckwear 
I Umbrellas 
Silverware 

Comb-Brush Set 
Ink Stands

Bracelets 
.Scarf Pins

Belts 
Carving Sets

Perfumes 
Table Linens

Fancy Station }y i Pillow Tops
Music Rolls 

Blankets
Stand Covers 
Fur Scarfs

Christinas buyers will do well to do their shop 
ping early, as the assortment is more complete, 
and the rush will be avoide;!.

R. H Powell S Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

To

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES ha§ 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. "We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our-big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Decenfecr 6, 1906

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
TOUCHES MANY TOPICS.

( Continued from Page 3)

Jbe congress lu 1801, but the most Im 
portant law 'dealing with the subject 
was that of 1894. This the court held 
to be unconstitutional. '  '  

The quosiion la undoubtedly very in 
tricate. delicate and troublesome. The 
decision of tlie court wns only reached 

 by oue majority. It Is the law of the 
land and of course Is ncccpted as such 
and loyally obeyed by all good citizens. 
Nevertheless the hesitation evidently 
felt by the court ns a whole in coming 
to a conclusion, when considered to 
gether with previous decisions on the 
subject, may perhaps Indicate the pos 
sibility of devising a constitutional In 
come tax 1 >\v which shall substantially 
accomplish tl;i» results aimed at. The 
difficulty of ;nnemllng the constitution 
It so great tlirt only real necessity con 
Justify a resort thereto. Every effort 
should be made In dealing with this 
subject, as with the subject of the 
proper control by the national govern 
ment over the use of corporate wealth 
In Interstate business, to devise legis 
lation which without such notion shall 
attain the desired cud, but If this falls 
there will ultimately be no alternative 
to a constitutional nmondinent.

Our Industrial development depends 
largely upon technical education, in 
cluding in this term all Industrial edn- 
catifen, frfim tbat which fits a man to 
be * food mechanic, a good carpenter 
»r blacksmith to that which fits a man 
to do tne greatest engineering feat 
The skilled mechanic, the skilled work 
man, can belt become such by tech 
 leal Industrial education. The far 
reaching usefulness of Institutes ol 
technology and schools of mines or ol 
engineering is now universally ac 
knowledged, and no less far reaching 
Is the effect of a good building or me 
chanlcal trades school, a textile or 
watchmaking or engraving school.

IB every possible way wi should help 
the wageworker who toils with his 
hands and who must (we hope in a 
constantly Increasing: measure) also 
toll with bis brain. Under the cpastitn 
tlon the national legislature can do but 
little of direct Importance for his wel 
fare save where be Is engaged In work 
which penults It to act under the in 
ter*tftte commerce clause of the const! 
tutlon, and this Is one reason why I 
so earnestly bone that both the legis 
lative and Judicial branches of the gov 
ernment will construe this clause o 
the constitution In the broadest poasi 
ble "manner

The Farmer.
The only other persons whose wel 

fare Is as vital to the welfare of the 
whole country as Is the welfare of the 
wageworkera are the tillers of the soil 
the farmers.  

Several factors must co-operate In 
the Improvement of the farmer's con 
dltion. He mast have the chance to 
be educated In the widest posslbl 
sense. In the sense which keeps ever In 
rlew the Intimate relationship between 
the theory of education and the fact 
of life.

Organisation has become necessary 
fn the business world, and It has ac 
compllshed much for good In the world 
of labor. It Is no lass necessary fo 
(termers Such a movement as the 
grunge movement la good In itself an< 
Is capable of a well nigh Infinite tm- 
ther extension for good so long as It is 
kept to Its own legitimate business. 
The benefits to be derived by the as 
sociation of farmers for mutual ad 
vantage are partly economic and part- 
Jy sociological.

sin t ion is needed. The recurrence of 
each crop- season emphasizes the de 
fects of the present II\WH. There must 
soon 1)0 a. revision of them, because 
to leave thorn as Jhov are moons to In 
cur liability of bn^liww disaster. Since 
your body adjourued thero has been a 
flurttint'.m In the interest on call 
money from '.' per cent to 30 per cent. 
and tin- flurtunflon was even greater 
during th-« prerittlhiK six months. The 
set-rotary of the treasury bad to step 
in nud i>y wise net I on pnt a stop to the 
most "violent period of oscillation.

I do not press any especial pln.n. Va 
rious plans have recently been pro 
posed by expert committees of bank 
ers. Among the pinna which are possi 
bly feasible and which certainly should 
receive your consideration Is that re 
peatedly brought to your attention by 
the prepeiit M-cretnry of the treasury,
the cHspiitinl features of which have 
been approved by many prominent

'.,. Much is noW being done for the 
 tates of the Rocky mountains and
treat plains through the development 
 Of the national policy of Irrigation and 
forest preservation. No government 
policy for the betterment of our inter 
nal condition* has been more fruitful 
Of good than this. ^

Divorce ^'SclalMlon.
, I uui well nware of how difficult it Is 
to pass a constitutional iiineiiduient. 
Nevertheless. In my judgment, the 
whole ijuestlon of nnirrlngv nud di 
vorce Hhonld lx> ivlegated to the an- 
tliorlty of the national congress. Tbe 
change, would he good from every 
standpoint. In particular It would be 
good because It would confer on the 
eongrvHB the power at once to deal 
riidlcully and efficiently with polygamy, 
and this Hhonld be done whether or 
not marriage nnd divorce ore dealt 
with. It IK neither snfe nor proper to 
leave the question of polygamy to be 
dealt with by the wevernl stales.

MorrbBBt Maria*.
Let me oncu again call tbe attention 

of tbe congress to two subjects con 
cerning which I have frequently be 
fore communicated with them. One Is 
the question of developing American 

.shipping. I trust that a law embody 
lof In substance tbe views or a major 
part of tbe views expressed In the re 
port on thin subject laid before the 
bonne at UN laxt session will be passed. 
It.seems to me that the proposed mean- 
ore b) as nearly unobjectionable tin any ' 
can be.

t%*> C*rr**ey.
I especially call your attention to the 

second subject, tbe condition of our 
currency lawn. The national bank act 
has ably served a great pursue In aid- 
Ing the enormous business develop 
ment of tbe country, and within ten 
yearn there has been an Increase. In 
circulation per capita from $21.41 to 
933.08. For several years evidence has 
been accumulating Hint additional leg-

batikprs-aud business men. According 
to thin plan, national bunks should be 
permitted to issue a specified propor 
tion of their capital In notes of a given 
kind, the Issue to 1m taxed at so high 
a rate as to drive the notes bnck when 
not wanted rn legitimate trade. This 
plan would not permit the issue of 
currency to give banks additional prof- 
Its, but to meet the emergency present 
ed by rimes of stringency.

I do not say that this Is the right sys 
tem. I only advance It to emphasize 
my belief thnt there Is need for the 
adoption of some system which shall 
be automatic and open to nil sound 
banks so as to avoid all possibility of 
discrimination and favoritism.

The law should be amended so as 
speci8cnlly to provide that tne funds 
derived from customs duties may b» 
treated by the secretary t>f thfc treas 
ury as ba trtats funds obtained und«r 
the Intel nal revenue laws. There 
should be a considerable Increase In 
bills of small denominations. Permis 
sion should be given banks, If necessa 
ry under settled restrictions, to retire 
their circulation to a larger amount 
thau three millions a month.

Oar Oatlrln* Poa«eaalo>a.
I most earnestly hope that the bill to 

provide n lower tariff for or else abso 
lute free trade in Philippine products 
will become a law. No barm will come 
to any American industry, and, while 
there will be some small but real mate 
rial benefit to the Killplnos, the main 
benefit will come by the showing made 
as to our purpose to do all in our power 
for their welfare.

Porto Rlcan Affair*.
American (.'ItizeuMltip should be con 

ferred on the citizens of Porto Rico. 
The harbor of SauJuau, in Porto Rico, 
should be dredged and Improved. The 
expenses of the federal court of Porto 
Rico should be met from the federal 
treasury.

Hawaii.
The needs of Hawaii are peculiar. 

Every aid should be glv«n the Islands, 
and our efforts should be unceasing to 
develop them along the Hues of a com 
munity of small freeholders, not of 
great planters with cooly tilled es 
tates.

AUaka.
Alaska's needs have been partially 

met, but there must be a complete re 
organization of the -governmental sys 
tem, as I have before Indicated to you. 
I ask your especial attention to this. 
Our fellow citizens who dwell on the 
shores of I'uget sound with character 
istic energy are arranging to hold In 
Seattle the Alaska-Yukou-l'aclflc ex 
position. This exposition In Its pur 
poses and s«-i»|>« xhonld appeitl not only 
to the people of the I'm-ltlc slope, but 
to the people of tlie fulled States at 
lar«e

Hiajbta of Aliens.
Not only innnt we treat all nations 

frtlrly. but \ve must treat with Justice 
and K'"H will nil ImmlgrimtH who come

Hnmeieutiy nmple\'nowcr.. through TJnlt- 
ed States courts awl by the use of the 
army nnd nnvy,' to protect aliens, In the 
right* secured *> thorn under, sOleinu 
treaties vdilcli are (lip law of the land. 
I therofore-varnestly recmnmond that 
tho crlmliini and civil KtButea of the 
rnlted. Suites 1«> so amended and add 
ed to ns to ennble the president, acting 
for Hie United States government, 
which Is responsible In our Interna 
tional relntlous. to enforce the rights 
of aliens under treaties. :

v. Thi> Cuban Matter. 
Last August ' nu insurrection broke 

out In'C'nba which It speedily grew evi 
dent that the existing Cuban, govern 
ment was powerless to quell. Thanks 
to the preparedness of our navy, I 
was able Immediately to send enough 
ships to Cuba to prevent the situation 
from becoming hopeless, nnd I fur 
thermore dispatched to Cuba the sec 
retnry of war and the assistant secre 
tary of state in order that they might

with tbe t situation op the

here under the law. Whether they are 
Cntholle or I'rote<tant, Jew or gentile, 
whether they come from ICiiKlnud or 
(ipriiinny. ItusHla, Jiipnu or Italy, mat 
ters nothing. All we hirve n right to 
question Is the man's conduct. If he 
Is honest and upright in his dealings 
with )I!H neighbor and with the state, 
then be In entitled to respect nnd good 
treatment. Especially do we need to 
remember our duty to the Htrauger 
within our gates. It Is the mire mark 
of a low civilization, n low morality, to 
abuse or dlHcrimlnate against or lu any 
way humiliate nud) stranger who has 
come here lawfully nnd who Is con 
ducting himself projMjrly. To remem 
ber this IK Incumbent on every Amer 
ican citizen, and It Is of cour»e pecul 
iarly Incumbent on every government 
official, whether of the nation or of 
the several states.

I nm prompted to say this by tbe 
attitude of hostility here and there as 
suinod toward tbe Japanese In this 
country. This hostility is sporadic and 
is limited to a very few places. Never 
theless'It Is most discreditable to us 
ns a people, nud It may be fraught 
with the gravest consequences to the 
nation.

I HKk fair treatment for the Japanese 
as I would auk fnlr treatment for Oer- 
mans or KugilMhinen. Frenchmen, Rus 
sians or Italian*. I nsk it as due to 
humanity nnd clvlll/.ntlon. 1 nsk It as 
due to ourselves, because we must act 
uprightly toward all men. I recom-
mend to tHe congress that an act be 
paused specifically providing for the 
naturalization of Japanese who come 
here intending to become American oil- 
Iritis. One of the great embarrass 
ment* attending the ix-rforinauce of 
our Intermitionul obligations is the 
fact that thu statute of the United 
States are entirely inadequate. They 
fall to give to the national government

grapple 
ground.

Tn accordance with the so 'called 
Platt amendment, which was embod 
ied In the constitution of Cuba, I there 
upon proclaimed n provisional govern 
ment for tho island, the secretary of 
war acting ns provisional governor un 
til be could be replaced by Mr. Magoon, 
the Inte minister to Panama and gov 
ernor of the canal cone on the Isthmus. 
Troops were sent to support them and 
to relieve the navy, the expedition be 
ing handled with most satisfactory 
speed and efficiency Peace has come 
!n the Island, and the harvesting of the 
sugar tane crop, the gfrear. crop of the 
Island, Is about to proceed. When the 
election has been held and the new 
government Inaugurated In peaceful 
and orderly fashion the provisional 
government will come to an end.

The United States wishes nothing of- 
Cuba except that It snail prosper mor-. 
ally uuifViaterlally and wishes nothing 
of the Cubans save that they shall be 
able to preserve order among them 
selves and therefore to preserve their 
Independence. If the elections become 
a farce and If the Insurrectionary habit 
becomes confirmed on the Island it Is 
absolutely out of the question that the 
Island should continue Independent, 
and the United States, which has as 
sumed the sponsorship before the civ 
ilized world for Cuba's career as a na 
tion, would again have to intervene 
and to see that the government was 
managed in such orderly fashion as to 
secure the safety nf I fe and property. 

The Rio l\j.. :i-rrnc«. .'-
The second Inte.-ii iti >n:il conference 

of American republic*, held ln( Mexi 
co In the years UMil-vJ. provided for 
the holding of the third conference 
within nve years and committed tbe 
fixing of the time and place and tbe 
arrangements for the conference to the 
governing board of the bureau of 
American republics, composed of the 
representatives of all the American 
nations lu Washington. That board 
discharge*! the duty Imposed upon 
It with marked fidelity and pains 
taking care, and upou the courteous 
Invitation of the United States of Bra 
zil the conference was held at Rio de 
Janeiro, continuing from the 28d of 
July t(- the 'Jtith of August last. Many 
Nubjecis of common Interest to all the 
American nations were discussed by 
the conference, and the conclusions 
reached, embodied In a series of reso 
lutions and proposed conventions, will 
be laid before you upon the coming of 
the final report of the American dele 
gates.

Panama Trip.
I have just returned from a trip to 

1'annma and shall report to you at 
length later on the whole subject of tbe 
Panama canal.

The Ala-eclrai Convention.
The Algcelras convention, which was 

signed by the United States as well as 
by most of the powers of Europe, su 
persede* the previous convention of 
JSSO. which was also signed both by 
the United states and a majority of 
the Knro|>ean powers. This treaty 
confers u[>on us equal commercial 
rights with all European countries and 
does not entail a single obligation of 
any kind upon us, and I earnestly hope 
It niuy be speedily ratified.

Sealing.
The destruction of the Prlbllof Is 

land fur seals, by pelagic sealing still 
continues The herd, which, according 
to the siirve y made In 1874 by direc 
tion of the congress, numbered 4,700,- 
000. and which, according to the sur 
vey of both American and Canadian 
commissioners In 1891, amounted to 
l.OM.OOO, baa now been reduced to 
about 180.000. This result has been 
brought about by Canadian and some 
other sealing vessels killing tbe female 
seals while In the water during their 
annual pilgrimage to and from the 
soifth or In search of food.

The process of destruction has been 
accelerated during recent years by tbe 
appearance of a number of Japanese 
vessels engaged In pelagic sealing.

Suitable representations regarding 
tbe Incident have been made to the 
government of Japan, and we are as 
sured that all practicable measures will 
be taken by that country to prevent 
any recurrence of the outrage.

We haw not relaxed our efforts to 
secure un agreement with Great Brit 
ain for adequate protection of the seal

the Initiative, in brlng'ng.'.nb/Jjit u ,sec 
ond pence conference nt TTne' Hague. 
Under tin1 Ku'.diiuep of Russia the ar-' 
rangpnieiit of thex preliminaries for 
such u conference bus -liven progressing 
during the past year. Progress has 
necessarily been 8low ( owing to the 
(front number of countries to be con 
sulted upon every question that has- 
nriaen. It lu n matter of satisfaction 
that all of the American republics have ' 
now; for the first time, been invited to 
Join iu the propuwd, conference. 

Armr Bind W«vjr.
It must ever be kept iu inlnd that 

war Is not merely Justifiable, but Im 
perative upon honorable men, upon an 
honorable nation, where peace can 
only be obtained by the sacrifice of 
conscientious conviction or of national 
welfare.

Tbe United States navy is the surest 
guarantor of peace which this country 
possesses. I do not ask that we con 
tinue to Increase our navy. 1 ask 
merely that it be maintained at Its 
present strength, and this can be done 
only if we replace tbe obsolete and out 
worn ships by new and good qnes, the 
equals of any afloat In any navy. To 
stop building ships for one year means 
that for that year the navy goes back 
Instead of forward.

In both the army and the navy there 
Is urgent need that everything possible 
should be done to maintain the highest 
standard for the personnel alike as re 
gards tbe officers and the enlisted men. 
I do not believe that In any service 
there is n finer body of enlisted men 
and of Junior officers than we have In 
both the army and the navy, Including 
the marine corps.

West Point and Annapolis already 
turn out excellent officers. We do not 
need to have these schools made more 
scholastic. On the contrary, we should 
never lose sight of the fact that the 
aim of each school Is to turn out a 
man who shall be above everything 
else a fighting man.

There should soon be an increase In 
the number of men for our coast de 
fenses. These men should be of tbe 
right type and properly trained, and 
there should therefore be an Increase 
 f pay for certain skilled grades, espe 
cially In the coast artillery. Money 
should be appropriated to permit troops 
to be massed In body and exercised In 
maneuvers, particularly in marching.

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and

 '   . "N

so inexpensive that you won't be afraid 
to use one in any kind of weather. 
They are made 10, ia and ifl gauge.

~* •-< ^,

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

Sold Everywhere, r

Beats
of the Business World

I

MICHIGAN GIRL'S CONSTANCY
Her I'romUe Kept After Iler Ft«no« 

IlaA IrfMt Ere* and Band*.
A notuble case of constancy on the 

part of a girl Is shown by the presence 
recently of a bridal couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Nelson 4>f Ishpemlng, 
MJch.. at tbe Planklngton House In 
Milwaukee, Wls.. says a correspondent 
of the Kansas City Star. Mr. Nelson is 
blind and has lost both bands, but that 
did not deter his bride from keeping 
her promise, and they were married a 
few days ago In tbe Michigan city and 
soon after started on their wedding 
trip.

Mr. Nelson was the superintendent 
of a mine In Isbpemlng. Ulb faancee 
was, the daughter of a man In comfort 
able circumstances. They had been en 
gaged about a year. Mr. Nelson while 
carrying a box of dynamite caps fell, 
and the entire box exploded, destroy 
ing both his eyes and tearing one band 
off and one arm at tbe elbow.

Tree Smaccllnc.
Smuggling of trees seems a peculiar 

action, but several women hare en 
gaged In It not ns n business, of 
course, but on their return from Euro 
pean trips, says a correspondent of 
the New York Press. The trees are 
those attractive little Dutch cedars for 
Christmas. In American cities their 
price Is high, wherons over In Rotter 
dam fine, fat little trees In the most 
showy of majolica pots may be bought 
cheap. A thrifty matron from the 
Quaker City who wan abroad recog 
nized the possibility of such Importa 
tions, and she bought a round dozen 
before she left Holland. When she 
disembarked on this side with her little 
forest she suavely explained that she 
was passionately fond of green things 
and sympathizing friends hud present 
ed the plants to aid her lu passing the 
time on the ocean. The customs in 
spector did not have Uie courage to 
suggest the lumber duty applied to 
such trifles, so |n they came. Friends 
are following Mrs. 1 Vim's example.

When von bear tbe bnm of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
verv httrt- bests of tbe business world.

Day in and aay out, year in and year 
oat. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is tne rapid-fire machine 
can bv means Of which the Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay  poor business broadsides Into 
the ranks of -tbe other side."

In every branch of business   Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing  in tbe profes 
sions   every where.

_
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the he'srt of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver rnn» with ease and, 
precision, and has wonderlnl ca 
pacity tor speed.

It ortnts wilh a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating afro" 
billiBX, for manifolding, stea$il 
cutting, vertical or horizontal Una 
ruling, writing in colon, mafctttjr 
records on the atlffeat, stouten 
cards t the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine thai 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield big dividends oi 
satisfaction bv adding to the sc 
curacy and beauty of vour boil- 
ne«a letter*.

It will pay yon In dollars sod 
cents to Oliverue your business

It will be a pleasure to us to 
aend vou tbe Oliver book it will 
do yon Rood to read it.

Free Gawae In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few yoaag men of character «m! 
ability can become locml agenta for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion immediate))', ixxa) agmla earn 
 U tbe way front $300 a year (working 
part time) to S3CO per month Cfufl time)-

We jfiTe each local agent a coune in 
Practical Saletmannhlp. udder the train 
ed Sale* Bvperta of onr Organization

If you wlib to learn actual Saleaman- 
ahip. aend In yonr application at once.

This ia yonr opportunity to earn 
handaoma aalarr and gain a knowledge 
of Practical 8ale*rnan»hlp thai will be oT 
Inestimable valve.

Let na aend you a free copy of our 
book, 'n* Oliver School of Practic* 
Salttmanikft-" ThU little bo^k ia only 
for thoae who mean bualneaa-not fo 
the idly cnrioua. Do you mean t*si*ett 
Then write qulcklyl

I
The Oliver Typewriter Co.

  12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Fashions Latest•• - -k

Advance newa from Parts and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Uoltl Moan led rubluijrr Head.
Tljfbtly encircling the root of a cab- 

bngb which be recently pulled up In 
bin truck patch, Oeorge Well, n farm- 
*r of New Columbus, Pa., found a gold 
ring which b« lost early In the spring, 
says u Wllkesbarre special dispatch to 
the New York World. It had fallen In 
such a way that the young shoot had 
grown through the center of It and 
tbe full grown cabbage had overlapped 
and nearly hidden It.

herd, and iK'tfotlatlons with JApun for 
tbe tmiiift purpose nre In progress.

Tilt* laws fur the protection of the 
seulx within llx* jurisdiction of tbe 
United Mtuten ueeil revision and 
amendment.

Second HatffM* Conference.
In my lirftt mcNHuge I odvUod you

The Ra11ua> T««»lon.
Beggar Cau you help a poor mat 

to  Pedestrian I think you have 
touched me before. Beggar  Posdbly 
air, possibly. You see I'm a stranded 
photographer, and tbe old habit of re- 
touching clings, sir.

^Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A very fins variety o( all the new pleasing col 
ors Plaids which will be laritelv worn are- 
here in tbe most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids in color an/1 black and white 
effects. In wool voiles, broadcloth, cawimere, 
serges and Panama.

Ready fur vour Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
you wnnt garments that have tbe distinctive 
apprarnncc of tailor made clothes? Then a 

 visit here will rpoav you. All of the advance 
myles ninny VHrieUes i comfortable prices. ,

Medium weight for Fa:!  iml h«-sw for Winter 
wear. AnnrtensUe line ol cuinlt/rt^ljle \vall- 
hiade undeiwear. Sepnrntr B»rmcnli and whole 
piece suits for all members ol the fnmily. Cor 
set covers and ladies' vests.

For mother, father, son and daughter Por the 
mother and daughter Queen Qunl ty and Goo^- 
tnan's Shoes. Por father aud son Wnlkover 
Shoes. Other makes also nil stand tor qu 
Heavv tor Pall and Winter Rubbers too.

A. T. DASHIELL
; "The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

tbut Hi'.' cii)l*n>r of.Humtla hud taken

Knevr thr Symptom*.
Young Wife My sweetest, darling, 

best hearted hubby! Hubby (resigned 
ly) All right, spring It. I nm prepared 
for the worst. Meggendorfer Blatter.

} The   drat Ingredient In conversation 
Is truth, tbe next good sense, the third 
good humor and the fourth .Tit Sli 
William Temple.

SSX. WOLVERINE 
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write (or catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric inti Michlie 
Work t Speclilty

F.A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Salfcbtiry foundry $ Machine Company

. -ii, -' **
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_________________ AND PULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased lor CASH,
VBRY CHEAP, a bjg line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Bowser Near 
Death's Door

Neckwear* CoBIars,

No store on tbe Peninsula has a better line of 
tbe above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Oress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell, for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes. ' ;>- - <   .'*•„«->-' i» •*'•'

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

imflt
. A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

.: v    - ''-;» 
If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 

carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

Has a Toothache, and tt ta Laid 
to His Wife as a Mattel 

,  of Course, ;

DOCTOR COMES IN HASTE

When He Find* Out What the Trouble
!», He Cant Patent Biggest 

  Jackau In America.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore &

A'

' Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

rwfmrwtCsriUeraj
W.J.Wirriotlon

Oee«n Bad VtrCtnU Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

ooooooooooooooooooocx

Summer Rates: 
$2,50 and up dairy 
*12 50 no weekly

iri filter Rites: 
$ 10 and up weekly 
$2 and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

[Copyright, 1906. by the llcClur* NOT 
paper Syndicate.}

3 o'clock tbe other afternoon 
Mrs. Bowser was given a start 
to see Mr. Bowser come walk 
Ing Into the house. She went 

down the ball to meet him and ask If 
anything was wrong, but be passed her 
without a word and entered tbe sitting 
room and threw himself down on the 
lounge with a groan.

"Will you tell what on earth Is the 
matter with you?" she demanded as 
she followed and bent over him 

r "Have you lost all your money? Are 
yon 111? Is there any bad new* from 
mother?"

"It's It's the toothache." he mutter 
ed after a minute.

"Oh. Is that all?" she said as she 
heaved u sl^h of relief and mentally 
thanked heaven. "I didn't.know" 

"1» that all!" be shouted as be sat 
up with a wild look on bla face. "You

To Publishers 
Printers

'f

We have an entirely new process, 
on which pstenta are pending. 
whereby we can refsce old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refscing Column A Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refsclng L-S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-iu. and over, 40c tt.

A sample of refaced Rule, witb 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•itilictiren «t T»K ••< mit-Crife MitliHUterlil. 
II R. Nlith St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Win. J. Downing, Prts. 
Wm . M- Cooper. V.-Prrs. 
N. T. Fitch. Treat. 
K- H. W.lton. Sfc. 
Uriah W. Dickenon.

DO

. LaHUXCO'S WOUND.
riJS oenU. niftUM or mat "

The Garodon Realty Co,
(INCOMPORA1CD)

Pild Up Cijitll $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar- , 
antees investment. 1

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission- 

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments.

OFFICE:
Roon 22, Him Building.

Will be paid to any person 
who can find one atom of 
opium, chloral, morphine, 
cocaine, ether, chloroform, 
heroin, alpha and beta eu- 
oaine, cannabis indica, or 
eliloral hydrate or any of 
their derivatives, in any 
of Dr. Miles' Remedies. 
This applies to goods in 
original packages, unop 
ened, and not tampered 
with. Certain unscrupu 
lous persons are making 
false statements about 
these remedies.

"I have !«.<>n troubled with * t«r- 
rllilp 1icu<l:i<-lir for tin- last trn years; 
I he iliM-ti-r.* roulil do me no food. I 

0;iw l_>r. Miles Antl-l'nin Pllln adver- 
IIM-M! In the Kumlay miignztne, BO I 
t'.'.ouRht I \\ouM try u sample. I did 
so. mid Ihi-v ln-li>r<l mo wonderfully. 
I h:id hfiul   h" so (uidly 1 foiild hard 
ly HOI? to wu'k. so I sent to the drug 
olorp and pot n box. In a couple of 
bourn 1 wns till rlRht. it wan the first 
im-Olclne to do me uny nood."

A. A. II.I.Hi. Philadelphia. Pa.
6362 Tuuonm Street.
Dr. Mile*' An^l-Paln Pllli are told by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the flnt package will benefit. If It

" falle, he will return your money.
29 dose*, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

" HUT TOOK KYRH AND 
BLKKH."

TB7 TO OO TO

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO

Salisbury Florist Go,
FRANK WREDE. Nuiftr

Wlcoinlco Street, Salisbury, Ml
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut

funeral Work
Decoration*
Plant*

Order by mall-
Be»t attention given to

any order.
HEW MANAGEMENT

TRADK MARK*
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description m»y 

qnteklr ascertain our opinion * 
Invention ' '' 
Uons roonfld«o        

FldBil aMnoy for MOQ 
gh Mnnn

a 
th

MotiM, without
irliicpMenU. 
> * Co. r*o*lv*

In tbettierkatu
<nUtlon of 'anfeeTejiuao }barn 
year i four monuw, |L Bow by

TenosVl** 
newsdealere

WILKIU$fiC0.jj
Headquarters for tbe best of <!
anything in the line of Fancy ]; 

' Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ( > 
  > Sole agtnlt lor "3u*f Ri«hi" flour < \

Phone 166.

For a mild/easy action of tbe bowels, 
a single, dose of Dosu's Regnlets is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask
your druggists for them, . -.^H^H.

Wanted Good MM
ID each county to represent and ad 

vertise co-operative department.put out 
samples, etc Old established business 
bonne. Cash salary $21.00 weekly ex 
pense money advanced; permanent po 
sition. Our Reference, Bankers Na 
tional Bank of Chicago. Capital 12 - 
000.000. Adctres' Manager. THE COL 
UMBIA HOUSB. Chicago. 111. Desk 
No. 1.

Stop Itching instantly Cnre piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hives, 
herpes, scabies Doan's jOintment. At 
any drag store. .;«.  ., ,,

are probably dlstippolnted because 1 
was not brought home dead. I shall 
sooo be ii corpse, however. 1 have 
beeu lu mortal agony ever since I left 
the house this morning. How 1 ever 
managed to get boine 1 can't say. I 
tried to get the ambulance, but 
couldn't."

Mrs. Bowaur recalled three different 
occasions within the year when she 
bad suffered with toothache and when 
be bud called her u booby for even 
mentioning It. He bad said that no 
one ever hud toothache except from 
gross carelessness and that he was 
glud to Bee her bopplug around. She 
didn't cull these things up, however. 
On tbe contrary, she called him poor 
fellow aud expressed ber sympathy 
and started away to make a mustard 
poultice for his cheek. Her time was 
occupied for the uext ten minutes, and 
during this Interval Mr. Bowser groan 
ed 100 groans, being ten groans to tbe 
minute, or one every six seconds.

He ejuctilnted "Ob. my soul I" twenty 
times, being one every thirty seconds.

He called to Mrs. Bowser Ove times. 
Delng one cull for every two minutes.

Tried   Ponltlo*.
"Now, then." said Mrs. Bowser as 

she returned with the poultice and 
tletl It fust to Uls cheek, "this ought to 
draw the pain out In a few minutes. 
Why didn't you come home sooner?"

"Can a man lu th« -agonies of death 
and squirming around on tbe floor stop 
tbe performance and come home?" he 
demanded.

"You poor, poor man! Was It as 
bad as that? How 1 pity youl Tbe 
pain will soon be gone, however. Shut 
your eye« and try to go to sleep."

Mr. Bowser shut bis eyes for ons 
minute. 
. Then be opened them.

Tben he glared across the room at 
tbe family cat. which was trying to 
look homeless and mournful.

Tbeu bis lip trembled as he thought 
of being burled under a willow tree 
'and tbe snow lying heaped on his 
grave and Mm. Downer being at a 
variety show In her widow's weeds.

"Are you better, donr?" she asked 
In a whisper as sbe smoothed bis mar 
ble brow.

"Better! Can u dylug man bo hotter 1 
Can't you see that I haven't hnlf an 
hour to HveV"

The cnt deliberately winked at Mrs. 
HowKer and then turned hit* head 
awuy. and he will never know wheth 
er the wink was returned or not.

Then Mr Bowser found the poultice 
too hot.

Then he found It too cold. 
Then he mit up uud groaned, 

he lay down aud groaned.

"1 tliluk f will hrat *oni* 
and hiivp you hold It to your mouth." 

fted_ Mrs. Bowser. And sbe de 
parted to fulfill ber errand. She hur- 
nt>d IIB fast nn the could, but It took' 
her seven minute* by the clock.

During this Interval Mr. Bowser kick 
ed with his right lei; teu times, then 
with his left leg eight times He groan 
ed flve distinct and awful groans. He 
sighed six sighs that could have been 
beard at tbe front door by any one 
looking for umbrellas to mend.

IUt«rned With Whisky. 
"This oncbt to stop tbe ache In a 

minute or two," said Mra. Bowser aa 
she returned with tbe steaming whisky 
and held It to bis lips.

Mr. BowHer got u mouthful and lay 
down and closed bla eyes. Be kept 
them closed BO long that she began to 
wonder If bis soul bad taken Its flight 
bat there was no occasion for a scare. 
Mr. Bowser was only thinking.

He was thinking of how he bad de 
liberately sat In a draft for half an 
hour the day previous, but how he 
would lay all bla pain and suffering to 
Mrs. Bowser.

He would say that It waa bis getting 
np In the nlgbt at her Instance to see 
If burgln rs were In the house.

He would charge her witb a delib 
erate Intent to wipe him off the face 
of the earth and benefit by hit life In 
surance.

Sbe hadn't exactly tried to poison 
him. but from thence on he would ad 
dress ber as Liicrecla Borgia.

He was thinking up other schemes 
to get even when some of the whisky 
treacherously trickled down hU throat 
and choked him and brought a cough 
and a splutter. Then be sat np and 
choked and gasped and gurgled and 
got red In the face, and all that Mrs. 
Bowser could say to soothe him was: 

"Dear, I am really afraid that you 
will hnve to hove that tooth out."

"Tbe doctor!" be shouted as be mo 
tioned to the telephone. 

"But the doctor can't help yon." 
He rolled off the lounge on the floor 

and scrambled up nnd went to the tele 
phone and called up central. Central 
replied that be must wait a minute.

"Not a second." ho replied. "Tola Is 
a cnse of lire or death."

At the end of two minutes he got 
tbe doctor's office to find that the doc 
tor was out.

"What In thunder la he out for?" be 
demanded of the doctor's wife. 

"He has gone to a sick lady."
Scored the Doctor. 

"He bad uo business to. The woman 
bus no business to )>e sick. You tell 
him that there Is a dying man here aud 
that be wants to get around without 
the loss of another minute."

"But It's ouly the toothache," pro 
tested Mrs. Bowser, "and If you would 
let me try a bug of hot ashes" 

"Only tbe toothache!" howled Mr. 
Bowser as be jumped up and down. 
"Ouly! Only! Great heavens, bear 
tbe woman talk!"

"Wilt you let me look at the tooth7' 
she asked as he climbed back on tbe 
lounge. "If It Is hollow I can put some 
cotton In." 

No reply.
"If It's a loose tooth It should be 

drown. You can't suffer this way, you 
know."

Awful silence, broken at last by a 
chuckle from tbe cat as he crawled un 
der the piano.

Then groans from Mr. Bowser to 
show that the eud was near.

Then more grouriH, tapering off Into 
mournful sighs to show thnt he bated 
to leave this world just as the price 
of Ice was becoming cheaper.

Mrs. Bowser WUB about to prepare 
the bag of hot ashes, whether or no. 
wbeu tbe family doctor came driving 
up on tbe gallop. Tbe door was no 
sooner opened to him than be rushed 
In iiud up to Mr. Bowser and asked 
what was the matter

Mr. Bowser opened bis moutb and 
pointed and groaned. The doctor bent 
down. Inserted his nuger and thumb 
and three set-onds later held up a tootb 
and exclaimed:

"You could have pulled It out your 
self! Bow Her. you are tbe biggest 
jackass In America." M. QUAD.

The Highest Point Reached
when It come* to a cigar t»

"A Satisfying Smoke"
at a/moderate orlce. Yon get that when 
buying clgats here. Yon get It whether 
your taste is (or a clear Havana or for a 
Havana, filler with domestic wrapper or * 
filler. Our stock of both domestic and 
Imported cigars Is complete. For good 
smokes our cigars every time-

Watsoo's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON. Pro*.

*$m

"You," said tlie warden, "be was the 
coolest and most thoughtful conrlct 
who ever broke Jail "

"Yon don't Hay!" exclaimed the vis 
itor.

"Yes. He left behind him a note to 
the governor of the state beginning. '1 
hope you will pardon me for the liber 
ty I'm taking.' "-Catholic Standard 
and Times.

SulUfnclory Hef«r«nr*.
"Th«t beauty doctor was so mud 

with Oholly Wanker for the recommen 
datlon he tried to give that be was go- 
lug to Hue poor ("holly."

"Whiit did ('holly nn,v?"
"Tolil M|HH I'M UNO If she wanted In 

formation about how to trent her fnco 
to K" to thin Hpi'clalUt; he could glvo 
her some wrliikleH."- Baltimore Aiuerl 
can.

They fit-t It, Anyway.
Myer  I wourter why Brown* added 

the "e" to bin iiume after Inheriting » 
fortune's

Qyer-Ho probably llgurtd out to hlf 
own Hal Infliction that rich people nru 
entitled to more oune than poor people. 
-Tit-Bits.

They Know <h» An«w»m.
"Mabel, haven't you and Mr. Bpmla 

rehearsed the wedding ceremony yet?"
"No, mamma, and we are not goliu 

to reheartto It. MunVU'iit unto the dny 
ta.the ovll Hit-roof." Chicago Tribune.

We will offer from 
noto on all Felt 
Hats, id all lead 
ing colors, at a big 
reduction in price.

Ajl "PATTERN 
'Hats," Shirtwaist 
Hats and every 
thing in a Trim 
med Hat now 20 at

ONE-THIRD OFF
A complete line of 
Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
Plaid Ribbons. 
Coque Feathers, 
Quills,Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

Biby Caps From 25c 
tott $1,25 , j^ps

Mourning Work a , 
Specialty.

Chlldren'sRound Pelt i 
Sailors at Half Price. <

IkGIlajlori
millinery Uclutively

Pboue 425

This Is

Weather
 

On these November days, 
when there is just enough 
''nip" to the air to make you 
feel "fit as a fiddle," and to 
make physical exercise en 
joyable, Box Ball provide* 
pleasure not to be surpassed.

TRY IT AT

Truitt's Bowling Alleys
109 Hill SltHl

i

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well - known 

old line Pire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District -of Co* 
lunibia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other food 
policim. has n Uf fiuite Divi'leod 
Policy that nlioul'l interest every 
one. If you wnnt to insure vonr 
lilr let us call anil evplnia the In 
vestment

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Ph*n« No. 54.
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Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal Baking 
Power. ,£? 

Hence it U that Royal Baking Powder 
renders the food remarkable both for its fine 
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate which are the 
~ al elements of the so-called cheap 

powders-and which are derived 
rock and sulphuric acid.

OO. HIW YOU*..#*W

COUNTY.

Sorry to report Little 
OB the sick list.

Dorothy Ward

Mis* Miry Bounds spent Thanksgiv 
ing with Mardela friends '

Mr. Gay M. Lsrmore took the boat 
tor Baltimore Sunday night,

Mra. S. A. LangTall spent Ttanks- 
givinj; with relative* in Cambridge

Miaa Lessle White, of Nanticoke,
spent Sunday with Miss Elba Measick.

Dr. Jobn M. Blderdice, of Mardela,
-spent Wednesday afternoon in Bivalve

*];,. Mr. Herman Larmore spent Sunday
 vening at the home of Mrs. O. T. In- 
aley.  

Miss Ruth Hammond enjoyed Thanks 
giving dinner with her parents in Ber 
lin.

Mr. Clark Robertson snd Miss Mar 
ian Inslev enjoyed meeting at Oak 
Grove Sunday nlgbt.

Mra. Mary Lan grail and granddaugh 
ter, Miaa Alice Graham, spent Sunday 
with friends of this place.

Mrs Fannie M Beancbamp.. of Bal 
timore. ia spending the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. Geo. D. Insley, Jr.

Misses Virginia McCulloh and Miss 
Alma Insley spent Thursday evening 
with Miss Bmma La r more, of Tyaakin

Miaa Helen Insley gsve a party Wed 
aeaday evening in honor of her fifteenth 
birthday. Those present were: Misses 
Virginia McCnlloh. Rose Tvler. Rntb 
Mesatck, Alma Inaley, Myrtle Me-sick, 
Susie Insley, Btha Messick. Annie Wil 
ling. Frances Itisley. Blla Anderson. 
Messrs. Hermsn Larmort, Bradv Brad 
ley, Ira Willing. Dick Robertion. De- 
WOT, Inaley, Blrlck Horseman. Willie 
Willing. Pormsu Insley, Guy La r mo re
*nd Brnest Wart Various games were 
indulged in snd refreshments were 
served at ten o'clock Every one re 
ported a jolly time. Miss Insley was 
the recipient of mativ presents.

The annual town election on Satur 
day last was of nnnsnaf interest. There 
Were two ticket* and the candidate* 
manlfeated considerable concern and 
the largest vote ever taken resulted >n 
the election of Messrs. Jsmes O. Adams, 
P. T White, B. H. Phillips, N. R. 
Bounds and N W. Owens: Mr. White 
waa a member of the old board. Many 
changes and improvement may be ex 
pected from the new board, aa it was 
elected upon a progressive platform.

Mr. John P Phillipj is spending a tew 
days in Baltimore.

Mrs. Emerson '.Tavlor and children 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Bivalve.

Mr. John F. Phillips mad: a visit to 
his brother, Mr B. J Phillips, of Heb
ron,.faitt week. . .,  ' **>?;': i-

Misses Bva Robertson, Amy Rooert-
son and Laura Lankford were home for 
Thanksgiving

Mra. Sadie Waller Cooper .spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Virginia D 
Cooper, at White Haven.

Mtaa Laura Holloway, ol Spring Hill, 
wtt the guest of the Misses Robertson 
a part of last week.

"Messrs. Waldo Taylor, ot Baltimore, 
and Howard Waller, of Ureen Hill, Vis 
tted the home of Mr. O. P. Catlin Pri
dav last. .;  ..; . . ,..:;^, >

Mra. Annie Jackson and children. 
Irine and Mattle. spent ' Monday and 
Tuesday at the home of her sister, Mrs 
JT. J. Hughes. \ "~'..

Miss Laura Lanktord, who spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Lankford, returned to her home 
Monday last.

Messrs Herman Me tick, Russell Rob 
erta and George White were entertained 
bv Miases Pearl H and Daisy A Cat   
lin Sunday laat. *- ,,    ; •&.

  *_ . V;'-' " *    -' -

Mr. John Lankford and family and 
Mr. Charles Lankford and family spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Mr. A. L. Win- 
gate's. White Haven.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Hngbea and chil 
dren. Ida and Hobert, and Mrs. O. P 
Catlin visited the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Theodore Jones tbia week.

Maater Harold Moore, while cntting 
wood a few daya ago, had the misfor 
tune to bsve his foot badly cut. Dr. 
Bishop rendered surgical aid. V^,,

3SSrvZi
Saturday. December

' '-> Sharptown.
C. R. Caulk li»» laid In a fine line of 

seasonable goods.

Mrs Grscc Rrndv was in Baltimore 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

8 J. Cooper & Co. are already dis- 
plsying thrir large stock of Christmas 
goods.

Mrs Julia Bills has opened a board 
ing boose, corner of Church and Perrv 
at recta.

L T- Cooper is attending tbe asso 
ciation of School Commissioners in Bal 
timore thia week.

Mo religious services were held in 
town on Thanksgiving. Both preach 
ers were out of town.

J. P:'Cooper, secretary and treasurer 
of the Sharptown Marine Railway Co., 
 ude a business trip to Baltimore this

Rlverton.
Capt. B 8 Bradley is on the sick list.

Hog killing is now the order of the
day.

+ 
Capt. John Jones, of the Schooner

Ocean Bird, is in port.

Mrs. O. P. Jsckson, who was seriously 
ill. is slowly Improving.

Mr. Rineold Bennett, of Rleds Grove 
waa in town one day this week.

Mr. L Atwood Bennett, of Salisbury, 
visited bis uncle, I. S. Bennett, one day 
this week.

Rev. Maeoniga), the blind evange 
list, is holding a series of meetings In 
Snethen M. P. Church.

Our steamer, instead of making 
quicker trips, gets later, not arriving on 
Tuesday from Baltimore till night.

Though small in size. Rherton is a 
very popular place, as will be seen by 
the number of visitors it has. All go 
away pleased, and with a desire to re 
turn st some future time.

Fred. De F. Tavlor, who spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents, met 
with quite an agreeable surprise on 
Thanksgiving nl<<bt. A large crowd of 
young frieucls met at his home to wel 
come him After refreshments were 
served, games were indulged in.

Quite a number of voung people 
met at the home of J. B Tavlor on 
last Saturday night, and were enter 
tained bv Rev J H Magonigal with 
music and recitations. Rev Magonigal 
plays, sings and recites well, and is 
capable of entertaining both old and 
voting

Buyable Butfii Parties.
Mr. Samuel Mills, tenant pa the farm 

of Mr. A. J. Horsey, gave an enjoyable 
hnnting party Thanksgiving Day. This 
being the first hunt of the season on the 
Horsey farm,rabbits were found in large 
quantities. It was simply a question 
of who could shoot the quickest, as the 
sage fields seemed to be alive with game. 
By the middle of the afternoon the 
party bad bagged 23 rsbbits. Dinner 
was thea served by Mr. Lee Smith. 
Those in the party were: Mesers. W. D. 
Mltchell, Wade H. Bedsworth, NoahH. 
White, Lee Smith and Samuel Mills.

Last Saturday Mr. Granyille Disba 
roon invited a party of fourteen hunt 
ers to enjoy a rabbit hunt with him on 
tbe Denm* farm. The game waa found 
to be plentiful, and tbe excitement ran 
high. It was a continual "Bangl BVugl 
Here he goes! There he goes!" Seldom 
has there been better shooting in this 
county "At tbe close of day 36 rabbits 
were counted in tbe game bags. Dinner 
waa also served by Mr. tMsharoon.

Ctpltola.
Hog killing now in order 

Pox hunting is all the rage.

Meetings sre still in , rogress st White 
Haven.,

Mr. O. P. Catlin spent Tuesday Isst in 
Salisbury.

Rabbit* are plentiful in our neigh- 
>orhood

Mr. Harry 3. Btadshaw. of Nanticoke, 
istted friends here 8undav last.

Dr. J. H. Lanktord.who spent several 
days in Salisbury, returned home Tues- 
lav last

Mr. Howard Waller, of Green Hill, 
visited the home of Mr O. F. Catlin 
Tuesday last.

C B. Csnlk now occupies Pnrner 
Bennett's new residence, snd W. H 
Gordy will occupy tbe building vacs ted 
bv Mr Canlk.J? .,.;.   y*,

Or A. L. Wright. a student at the 
University of Maryland. Medics) Bcboo 
was home thia week, accompanied by 
B U. Wllliard. of Knoxville, Md.

A. B. Brsdy has purchased tbe larg 
and handsome property of Cspt. P. C 
Robinson, located near W. H. Knowles 
cannerr, and will move bis family ther 
las few days.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
- '-.''' ''-'.'..- "''-.",'; ' .' '.' .  '. .--  v - '-,-'  .*.' - . ', BsW

Are Preparing to Make This The Greatest Month 
In the History of The Store for X-mas Shoppers

Surpassing Values and Lavish Assortment of Extremely Stylish and Superbly 
Finished Merchandise at a Fraction of Real Worth.

Kersey Coats, $10
Plaid or Oxford effects, trimmed with Velvet or 

Hercules Braid. The fabrics are soft, pliable and warm.* 
Value |12 50.

Black Broadcloth Coats, $8
Full ripple back, newest sleeves and pockets, 50 

inches long. Value $10.

|7.50 Scarfs, Blended Mtqk,___~_
8.50 Scarfs, Blended Brook Mink,

12.00 Scarfs, Isabella Opossum  
15-00 Scarfs, Sabte Fox____^_
2(KOO Scarfs, Isabella Fox_____

7.5,0 Blended Mink Muffs ____
8 50 Blended Brook Mink Muffs _

12.50 Sable Fox Muffs_______

.$5.00
- 6.45 
_ 9.50
-12.00 
..17.50
- 5.00 
_ 6.00
-10.00

As Plans Unfold and Preparations Get Nearer the Finishing Lines, 
,  -- *&" Greater Values Will Be Shown

Bed Blankets 
Bed Comforts 
Bed Spreads 
Bed Sheets 

. Dress Goods ;

Notions

Linen Scarfs 
Linen Towels 
Linen Damask 
Linen Napkins 
Hosiery

.Underwear 
Embroidery

 Lacea ~^'^'..

Dress Suit Cases 
Satchels
Pictures - ?̂ ..j. 
Easels ''~ir>r 
Shoes

Carpets 
Queensware

Fancy Lamps 
Fancy Toilet Sets
Fancy Comb and Brash 

Sets
Eancy Manicure Sets
Etc. Etc.
Etc.

fejtvilisBirckhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

Mis. O P. Catlin and daughter, Miss 
Oaiav A Cstliu. visited friends at Ty- 
askln Wednesday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Catlin, of Nan 
ticoke spent Sunday laat at the home 
of Mr. O P. Catlin.

Misses Pearl H. and Daisy A. Catlin 
spent Thanksgiving at the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Theodore Jones. .... ...,  

, «-,!

: • ^ •..•'•'

Services at Trinity M. B. ChnrcbSnu- 
day. December ICth, as follows: Sunday 
School, 9.30 a.m.; preaching, 11.30 s.m.

Town Topics.
 The Ladlen Aid Society of the Division 

Street Baptist Church will hold a Rummage 
Sale December 18, 14 and IA in the vacant 
store on Dock street next to Nock Brothers. 
Any friends of the Church who can donate 
towards thin sale, may send tbe articles to the 
store on Wednesday. Second-hand clothes, 
shoes and etc.. will be marketed. Those that 
cannot send their donations may 'phooe to 
180 and a messenger will .call.

 "A Pair of Country Kids" walked Into 
Ulman's Opera House Thursday night about 
8.30 o'clock and for the remainder of the eve 
ning kept the gallery kids and the kids that 
were not In the gallery and those In the audi 
ence that were not kids, convulsed with 
laughter, spontaneous and unreserved. The 
audience was of fair size, and very apprecia 
tive. The play was purely a farce comedy 
and of the character that always pleases a 
Salisbury audience. The kids were, of 
course, the favorites, though most of the other 
characters were well taken.

 Mra. Elizabeth A. Stevens, wife of Mr. 
Albert Elevens, died early Sunday morning 
ut her home on Wllllum street as the remit of 
a stroke of paralysis teoelved recently. She 
was a daughter of the late George W. Serfnan. 
and was born March 20th, 1841. She Is sur 
vived by her husband and four children Mis. 
William Hombergerand Mrs. EliahaT. .lories, 
of Salisbury; Mr. George Slovens, of Brook 
lyn, N. Y., and Mr. Edward Stevens.of Phila 
delphia. Fuiteral services were held on Tues 
day afternoon at her late home. Rev. Dr. T. 
N. Potte officiating. Interment was al-Par 
sons cemetery.

 Mrs. Bailie Holloway, widow of the late 
Ellaha Holloway, died at tbe home of. her 
daughter, Mis. J. Q, Holloway, near Salis 
bury Tuesday night. Mrs. Holloway was 85 
years old last August She leaves four chH 
dren-Mrs. Gatty Holloway, Mr. WlUlhun 
A. Holloway, Mrs. R. B. Hastings, of 
Whlteavllle, and Mr. 8. J. R. Holloway, of 
this olty. She also leaves two sisters Mrs. 
Elizabeth Adklmt and Mra. Maria Parson* 
Funeral services were held yesterday morning 
at 10.00 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. f. O. 
Holloway. Interment was In the Holloway 
burying ground on the Ellaha Holloway farm 
In Parsons district    .

It's money In your pocket to pick 
your jewelry needs from our stock.

We know there are bigger stores 
than ours, and bigger stocks, but 
they arc away in distant cities. 
The nearest yon can get to them 
except yon travel, is to look at pic 
ture* in a catalogue* : ' . ' ..-..

But. permit us to point out that 
that is hardly a satisfactory meth 
od of buying Jewelry. Even if 
those big stores do csrry Urger 
atocks than ours they are com 
posed ol more duplications

We've here variety enough to 
suit the buyer, even though he may 
be bard to please. No, there isn't 
a reason, not one.why we shouldn't 
be favored with your jewelry trade. 

Very truly,

G. M. Fisher;
The New Jeweler.

aaatioat

Hello, 
No. 30 \

Have you any Wood ?
Yes. .
Was it cut when the sap 

was down ?
Yes indeed, we don't han 

dle any other.
Well, please send me a 

load at once.
We will, thank you.

For Sale Cheap*
e Second Hand Singer Sewing Ma 

.chine, good aa new; and On- Three 
Piece Suit ol Parlor Furniture. Apply 
at this office.

WMWWWWWWWWW

Tlour, Itteal, Yced, 
Chops, Etc.

Tulton
•rlntaajHMi ft Pamu. Pros*. 

tlNlftrttt.

SilUhury IDd.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have Installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICB 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

 'Dr. Thomas' Blectric Oil Is the beat 
remedy for that often fatal disease  
crong, lias been used with success in 
our family for eight veara ".  Mra. I/ 
Whlteacrc, Buffolo, N. Y.

U^kf '"" n -IIijfew Fall
Suits, Hats, Pine Shoes and

" Our Fall stock of Meady-to-Wear Clothing for mea, 
boys and children has arrived, an<i ia r^ady for the in 
spection of the public. '"""""'  " " r -r '*-

Young Men's Suits in rieal Wbreted effects, also in 
Black Thibets, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coats, ranging in price from $8 to $20. ^ ^ ^>. ^¥^?

Hats of the nobbiest type \ Our K. & M. $3 Guar 
anteed Hat is as good as you pay |4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Caps at 60c and 25c for 
school boy.     ..', ^.--.v^'.r^

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all lines are as low as can be had for good serviceable 
wearing apparel. ^..-r*..,- '

Satisfaction absolutely gaaranteed or money 
One price to all.

233237MAWST.

HfefllBlflaWMMfMMfli^^

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, .OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Whiteley's 
than elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anytHing 
to wear. t^Lot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cents each. *

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

Rl
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When in need of Brlcl 
write us
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1EV. MRl BE ALE ACCEPTS CALL

New Cufle Presbytery To Coilirm
Us BeettM T« The Pastorale W

Wfcwalcf) PresbyterUi Clmreh.
Ber. W. T. M. Beale, at present pastor of 

ZloB and Rook Presbyterian Churches, of 
Cecil ooonty, baa accepted the call to the pas- 
torate of the Wloomioo Presbyterian Church 
of this city, which was extended about two 
months ago. The matter will not be finally 
settled, however, till next Friday, when the 
New Castle Presbytery, of which all the 
above named churches are members. Is ex- 
pectpd to meet at Wtlmington in special ses 
sion and release him from his present charge 
and confirm his alliance with the local church. 
There seems to ha some doubt that Book and 
Zkn Churches will release bun, and unless 
this matter can DA adjusted, Wloomioo Church 
win ooottane for a time longer to be without 
a pastor: It is thought, however, that these 
diflerenoes can be adjusted by the Presbytery, 
aad In that event,Hr. and Mrs. Beale and wife 
win more to Salisbury about the first of the 
new year and occupy the manae, which Is being 
thoroaghly, renovated, papered, painted and 
improved with new plumbing and steam heat,

REACH MUTUAL AGREEMENT.

CoBBlttee Hully tecMes That SI. 
Jeti's C«Hef e Aid The Diversity 

M Man1n« Shan Be

in anticipation of the arrival of the new rain-

Mr. Beale is a young man, about 82 years 
of 89, and has met with much success since 
his entrance to the ministry five yean or more 
ago, which time tun been spent at Rock and 
Zion Churches. Last year he had 90 ao- 
eesiions to the two churches. He graduated 
at Prtaceton University and at the Prlnceton 
Seminary.

The Wtoomk» Presbyterian Chnrob is one 
of the mostpromlnent and faifloentlal in Salls- 

i ba%«rjd in the New Castle Pre»bytery. Mr. 
Batle will be warmly welcomed o> Salisbury 
not only Dy the people of his church, but by 
all classes and conditions. Rev. & W. Bel- 
fart, P. D.,the pastor emeritus of the church 
hen has a strong hold on the affections of the 
people of this vicinity. .., v

-Tbe ladles of the Division Street Baptist 
Church held a rummage sale this week in a 
vacant storeroom on Dock street.  &/::/ *

The motoal basis of agreement for 
tOgamatlon of St. John's College at Annapo 
lis and the University of Maryland at Balti 
more was fixed on by representatives of the 
two Institutions and by GOT. Edwin Warfield, 
representing the State interests involved, at a 
meeting In Governor WarfieM's offices in the 
Fidelity Building fo Baltimore Saturday 
afternoon. .

The agreement was prepared by Mr. J. 
Wirt Bafidall of Annapolis, and, as approved 
by the combined Interests, calls for a term of 
merger for five years. The combined Institu 
tions win be governed by a council of eight- 
two from St. John's College, two from the 
Law School of the University of Maryland, 
ana two from the Medical School of (he same 
Institution, with one each fiom the Dental 
and Pharmaceutical departments of the latter 
Institution,

Of the combined executive departments of 
the two Institutions Governor Warfield and 
his soooBsaors wHl beex-offlcto the head, with 
he title of chancellor. Mr. Bernard Carter, 
president of the University of Maryland Law 
School, win be "pro-chancellor," and Dr. 
Thomas Fell, president of St John's Col 
lege, wiU be the first vice-chancellor and the 
actual executive head of the merged Institu 
tions. The financial affairs of the various cor 
porate bodies included in the merger will for 
the time being and under the present agree 
ment remain separate. The curricula of the 
various schools will, however, be managed 
by the central board or council, and it was 
agreed that a year of the present tlnle requir 
ed to take the academic coarse and the pro 
fessional course In law, medicine, dentistry 
or pharmacy would be saved by the new ar 
rangement. It was maintained by those ac 
tive In bringing about the merger that the 
prestige of the combined institutions and their 
working together asa single educational force 
under a central governing body would be ron- 

, tnally helpful.

A(
Advertisement

will remember 
during 1907

Look:
.gt^^jT-^&W-/' v-.t5Tyi" , - -. .

.^:;We Have ceased You, ;
You 

WET Pfeas* You.

^m^^'^m^^
Fer Yon To Call 
And Sec Us

3 Watchmakers, 3 Engravers,
all at your servlcg.

A SUGGESTION:
 V' " ^ ' '
 . For Mother: A Clock, Piece of Silver, 
Umbrella, Cut Glass, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
or a Brooch. -...._

.For Father: A Watch, Chain, Charm, 
"Ring, Cane, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, or a 
Fountain Pen.

For Your Friends: Mirror Set, Mani 
cure Set, Diamond Ring, Diamond Brooch, Um 
brella, Bracelet, Pocket Book, Cigar Case, Cigar 
ette Case. v, '-.

/•'»,-

•-**;•:•

these goods engraved free of charge-
» ,v

HHW^;;.»)I-•£*v,''-•' ' '.•';••••'••. *-y • ;>
Prompt Atttntion To Mail Orders. •

Harper & Taylor,* . *r ^-±3%: 
Jewelera, ;

v Salisbury, Maryland.

NEGROES OUTRAGEOUSLY
ASSAULT WHITE MAN.

. Wells Shot tevvi IB Cold 
Bkt* ly Can <H Colored Desper 
adoes The Captare By Sails- 

bvy Police Hid The ResiH 
 fThtleirlH.

One of a gang of toor negroes, who It is 
said had been drinking and were returning 
from Hastings' liquor distillery, near Delmar, 
committed an unprovoked assault upon Mr. 
Elijah W. Wells, a fanner and blacksmith 
near Delmar, Saturday night. Mr. Wells was 
snot irrtwo places, one bullet taking effect In 
the naist and passing clear through him and 
the other lodging in the shoulder. The In 
jured man was brought to the Peninsula 
General Hospital, and Monday was so much 
Improved that he was taken to his hone.

Wells was accompanied by Msssrs. Ernest 
Foskey and John Gill la. The white men and 
the negroes were returning to Delmar from 
visit to Bastings' whiskey distillery. The 
negroes were in two carriages and the white 
men were hi the carriage owned by Wells. 
According to Mr. Wells' statement, he over 
took the negroes in the daik. They had stop 
ped their teams and had both sides of the road 
blocked. When Wells asked to pass one of 
the negroes replied, "If any d    white 
livored white man tried topasBt.be would get 
his 'block' shot off." Without making any 
reply, Mr. Wells got out of his boggy «nd at 
tempted to lead his hone by the colored men. 
When Just opposite the carriage, containing 
the negroes one of them opened fire on him. 
About two or a doeen shots were fired. Wells 
dropped - In his tracks .and the nergoes drove
off. x

Chief of Police Woodland Dlsharooo, 
Policeman James Crouch and Deputy Sheriff 
Frank Waller secured information Sunday 
that John Handy and John Long, two Salis 
bury negroes, and James Slaughter and Jease 
Oibson, two negroes from Canulen, N. J., 
working here on the streets for Contractor 
Sweeten, were implicated in the shooting. A 
close watch was kept on the house of John 
Long and about 5 o'clock Monday morning 
the three officers surrounded it They could 
hear voices inside and creeping up near ennoab/1 
they heard the four negroes talking about to* 
shooting and heard them decide that It was 
beat to leave town. Long was going to Wash- 
'trifrtoivt where his wife was/to follow him 
later. He did not want to go at first, but 
when Uie others began to talk of being lynch 
ed for the crime, he at once changed his mind.

The officers waited and aooo after 6 o'clock*] 
the four negroes walked out with their hand 
bags, prepared to take the early train. In a 
moment the officers had their pistols under 
the noses of the alleged criminals and they 
were brought over to the jail. A pistol was 
foond in Slaughter's grip, and another one In 
Oibaon's oveiooat Iti the hand bags was a 
good supply of liquid refreshments.

The negroes were given a preliminary hear 
ing Wednesday afternoon before Justice of 
the Peace, William A. Trader, and as it was 
shown that the shooting occurred in Delaware 
the cases against the men on this charge were 
«U dismissed. , Writs, however, were Issued 
for all four, on the charge of carrying conceal 
ed weapons, and at a hearing on tills charge 
the same afternoon, Oibson and Slaughter 
were held for the action of the Grand Jury, 
while Long was discharged entirely, and 
Handy released on a nominal ball. The pro 
secution was represented by State'8 Attorney 
Joseph L. Bailey while Mr. Elmer 11. Wal- 
ton defended the prisoners.

On Thursday Mr. Walton secured writs of 
habeas corpus and had the two remaining 
men. Slaughter and Gibeon, brought before 
Judge Charles F. Holland at three o'clock 
that afteninoon, and after another beating, 
bond was fixed at$2fi.OO. This was Immedi 
ately given and both men were released.

X-mas

I Shoping.

.Come Jvere for your Christ- 
jmas Presents, and for afl 

rour Holiday Drug Store
«.;,••

''Perfumes, Brushes, Fine 
]: ;Tdlet Articles, Choice Hol- 
'! Way Books, X-mas Cards, 

'Calendars and Stationery.

I

We have a few Toys left 
pver that we are closing 
out below cost. ^^

-V :.,,.^"'*-  »- " *# ** V ^;*'

Read Well!
For it is certainly to your 

advantage to know something 
about the ceurses that are of 
fered at this school. -: ,

Eastern Shore College

^__^______ _ __ _ ___ _—.^L__.^..__ _..__..______
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The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
you do not have a bank account, 
are thinking; of miking a change 
your banktfife relations, we will 

welcome von as a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness ''through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business met bods, backed 
by the business  bility of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO 
Start aow by opening an account.

Tie Peoples National Bank
~ Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MO.
V. PRRR Y. Pruiitnl-
5. KING WHITE, Cutkitr. »

Is Oar Motto
In Baytrg Shots For Oar Many Customers.

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and hi the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

DICKCRSON SL WHITE,
.>Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

OOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO '- .^yS\--'/"3rn

Mr. Georf e Wartman A Beiedlet.
Miss Elizabeth Melott Wriglit, daughter of 

Mrs. Rose Wrlght and the late .1. Mar 
shall Wrlght, was married In Grace Kpls- 
oopal Church this afternoon to George II. 
WarUnan of Old Point Comfort, Va. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Alvln .1. 
Vanderbogart, of Salisbury, Md., asttlHted by 
Rev. K. II. Kllue, the lector. The wedding 
was a simple one. Hie attendanut were Miss 
Dorothy Frances Wilght, sister of the bride, 
maid of honor, and John F. I'owell of Hade- 
ton, beat man. Only the members of the 
family and a few friends attended

After the ceremony a reception was held at 
the home of the bride's ooiuilu, Mrs. Edward 
A. Sotellao. The couple left for. New Yotk 
And New England on a wedding trip. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wartinan will be at home ator Jan 
uary 1 at Sherowod Inn, Old Point Comfort.

The bride who is a graduate of Allentown 
College for Women, Class of 18W, Is very 
well-known socially and has been prominent 
In church work.

The bridegroom Is the only son of the late 
George H. WarUnan of Allentown. His 
mother, Mrs. Gussle B. WarUnan, nofc lives 
in Philadelphia. Mr. WarUnan IB a graduate 
of Bethlehem Preparatory School, attended 
Lehigh University and Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn., Is ra member of the Phi 
Gamma-Delta-fraternity and the Elks Lodge 
of Salisbury, Md. He In agent for the Uni 
ted States Express Company at Old Point 
Comfort, Hampton, Phoebus, and Fortress 
Monroe, Va. The Alleutown.(Pa.,) leader, 
December 5th.

 Many farmers would like to 
keef> an account of their re   
eeiptt and expenses ii some 
one would keep it tor them .

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are" always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount ot your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per   
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are

" not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Tarmm A IDmbiou Bank.

StodkJireatly Enlarged

for the 
Holidavs

nil Goods Guaranteed

Every line Is unusually complete, glowing with most attractive 
'goods Every line bat had as close individual attention aa if it con 
stituted tbe whole business. Foresight in buying enables as to quote 
the lowest prices. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWBLRY, 8ILVER- 
WAKB. Our policy means fidelity to tbe trade.

Harper & Taylor

 Mr. G. A. White this week Ibecame as 
sociated with the; Salisbury Auviftliter IIH 
assistant editor.

PAUGE STABLES,
JAMES K. tOWK. ^HOPKHTOH.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riages and lunerala. Hoca*t sold 
add bought.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on the^r list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait Tarms,
Ranging In price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, aa well aa desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and toll 
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomioo County, Maryland.

» .

DR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
OENTI»T,

No. 200 N. Division St., t 
< Salisbury, Md.

No Wonder He's Despondent! I
HI* hou»e tu.barntddown, and IM 
badbeclectedtoharelt Iniurcd. Do 
you think 700 can afford to run the 
riik of th« aame kind of troubl* >

FIRE INSURANCE f
ihould b« one o( tbe flnt thing* at 
tended to, and we are here to help 
you In that line- We represent the 
beat andaoundeit compa,ala«and onr 
ratti are ai rcaaonable aa good toaur- 
ance can t>c had (or. Drop ua a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you aay.

P. S. SHOGKLEY & CO, i
MWS tUIUHNG, SAIISNIY, M».
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« IEU ESTATE TiAMSFEiS.

leedved At IV Cterti's wfHce !•
SatisBvy For tear* Dviii

He Past Tw« Weeks.
Albert W. German andZWtoomlro Building 

and Jxoin Association to Charles H. Guthrle, 
lot on Locust street, $250.

James C. Davta and wife to James B. 
Smith, lot on Locust street, £550.

William B. Tilghman and wife and Henry 
L D. Stanford, trustee to Diademma P. 
Brewingtoa, lot on Camden avenue, $1000.

Merrill S. Truitt and wife to G. Einest 
fleam, 91400.

F. ». CnrwOo John S. White, 8 acres in 
Tyaskin district, $100.

laaao M. Galloway and wife to Eliza E. 
Hastings, 1H'acres in Delmar district, $67.75.

Diademma F. Brewinctoo to E. E. Jack 
son and wife and R. L. D. Stanford, trustee, 
lot on Camden avenue, f fQuo.

J. E. EUlott and wife and J. H. EUtott 
and wife to George T. Wilson, one acre in 
Barren Creek district James E. Eltegood, 
trustee, to Louis N. Wilson, lot In Mardela 
Springs, »l.

John H. Livingston and wife to James C. 
Darts, 48 acres in Salisbury district, $600.

Charles H. Roberta and wife to George A. 
Sigh, 20 acres in Sharptown district, 85.

Pmraona Cemetery to Graham Smith, tot in 
Parsons Cemetery, 940. ,

William R. Bacon to George P. Sewell lot 
In Msodela Springs, *&5.

Martha A. Frefeny to Charles R. Howard, 
lot In Hebron, $100. .

James W. Everanan and wife to Washing 
ton^. Bradley, lot in Mardela Springs, $182.
  John T. Adams and wife to Washington 
J. Bradley, itf acres In Barren Creek district, 
$100.

Thomas A. Trader and wife to Alllson T. 
Smith. 2 acres in Pittsburg district, $50.

E. Dale Adkins to Florence Truitt, lot on 
Naytor srteet, «700.

Bailey Conaway to Samuel J. Elrey, 9 
acres on Nantlooke Point, $400.

Bernard Merworth et Hi, to A. A. Glllls, 
81 acies In Salisbury district, $800.

Daisy L. Brumbly et al, to Amelia E. Mc- 
Danlel, lot on West Isabella street, SI.

Marian E. Dailey to John H. Dulany, 7 
aonw hi Trappe district, $10.

Joseph E. Locates and wife to Minus P.
 Hastings, 80 acres In Parsons district, $850.

Herbert W. Bounds and wife to John I. 
$!i Long, 27 acres In Trappe district, 5600. 
i..' Henry J. Seabreaseand wife to Murrell 
8. Truitt, lot in Hebron, $750.

William Jones to Robert W. Junes, H
 ores in Tyaskin district, «1.

Bs Aivertlslip Pays.
Tom Murrav. the Chicago merchant, 

write* Printers' Ink:
I-mm a subscriber for Printers' Ink.. 

If tfiwre is any man in tbe world that 
kotows what advertising-will do for his 
business it is Totn. Mv buaJJsHia vesr 
before last wss running less than $200,- 
000 a year A few mouths ago I felt 
that I could afford to advertise in the 
Chicago daily papers; took the chsnce, 
and I can truthfully say that I have not 
a dollar invested in advertising. The 
profits from the advertising come in to 
pay the bills before the bills are due. 
My business this yesr will touch abdnt 
1600.000. which I consider wonderful, 
and the results have been obtained from 
newspaper ad-.ertising. Tbe store that 
I started nine years ago, the first day 
of November, with the capital of $55 1 
don't believe will ever stop growing. 
Tbe only thine that can stop it now ia 
for the newspapers to retire from busi 
ness. '  ,:!>>,' T^.'.:.

JFor Sale or ftent
Two 2-notae Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on Shell road; 
^quipped with a large and modern chick 
en Bouse and pigeon boose. " Pigeon 
hou»e\sold as a whole or in sections 
Terwa easy Apply «> J. C. 
Salfifoury, Md. ; *

BUCBK H. WAI/TON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sal
|| Of Valuable

flea/ Estate

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in effect November 25,1906. 
Trains Will Leave Salisbury M Follow*!

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

amltbing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venablea, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public

William C. DUharoon.

Wanted

lie Ongiul Porois Plaster.
It's Allcock'i, firit introduced to the 

people sixty years ago, and today un 
doubtedly has the larpeit sale of anv 
external remedy millions being sold 
annually throughout the whole dvlluted 
world. There have been imitations, 'to 
be sure, but never baa there been one to 
even compare with Allcock's the 
world's standard external remedy.

For a weak back, cold on the chest or 
any local pain, the result of taking cold 
or overstrain, there's nothing known 
to compare with this famous plaster.-

BROOM CORN to make up On share 
or by the piece. No. 505 Lake "Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downing's old 
stand.) CLEARY & I*ARLOW.

For Rent

As  *td As The Easlera Shore.

"The Wild Man From Barneo"
An unidentified American, who bad 

become crazed through exposnre, was 
found running wild in tbe mountains of 
New Mexico a few days ago. He was 
captured by a force of ranchmen.

He had evidently been wild for several 
years. His body was covered with a 
long growth of hair and he resembles a 
gorilla. He subsisted on roots, herbs 
and raw meat and lived in caves.

He has been taken to tbe town of 
Xllitia. where he sooke a few words of 
English to an American who viaited 
him.

' An eight-room residence on Camden 
avenue, Salisbury, Md. Immediate pos 
session given Apply to J. EDWARD 
WHITE, at Salisbury Restaurant.

Wanted
Someone to contract to haul three 

million feet of 4 4 pine to tailroad Be* 
gin hauling first of   arch, 1907. Apply 
to WM M. DAY.

For Sale Cheap.
One Second Hand Singer Sewing Ma 

chine, good as new; and One Three- 
Piece Suit oi Parlor Furniture. Apply 
at this office.  >

Wanted
Bright, quick, energetic boy, from 14 

to 17, in office. Apply at once at THE 
COURIER office.

i. By virtue of a power of aale contain 
ed In a mortgage to Trnstin C. Smoot 
and Fannie M. Smoot, his wile, from 
Herbert Casler and wife, dated the 9th 
day of May, 1906, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico Couniy, 
Maryland, in Liber B. A. T., No. 51. 
Folio 78, default having occurred in the 
premises, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said moragage, will offer for 
tale, at Public auction, at the front door 
of the Court House, in Salisbury, Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, to the high? 
.eat bidder, on ' '~

SATURDAY.
at 2 o'clock, P. M. 

all the following property, to wit:
All that piece or parcel of land being' 

in Trappe Election District, In Wicom 
ico County, and State of Maryland, and 
sitnate on the Weaterly aide of the 
county road leading from Samuel B. 
Hayman's store, in the town of Frnit- 
land, to Alien, and bounded on the 
South by the lind of Gnrney W. Mea- 
sick, and bounded on the West by tbe 
lands of Thomas W. H. White and the 
heirs of tbe late William S. Moore, and 
bounded on-the North by the land of 
Henry S. Onlany and William Penn 
Dnlany, and containing 7 13-100 acres 
of land, more or less, and being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
the said Herbert Casler by Harvey C 
Messick and wife by deed_ dated the 
13tb day oi December. 1905, and record 
ed among tbe said Land Records in 
Liber E- A. T., No. 48, Folio 232. 

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

For Wllmlngton, Baltimoie. Washington. Phil 
adelphia and New York. 12.36. 7-CO A.It., 
1.55. 3.19 P.M. week-days; Sundays. 12.33 
A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk. 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate ita- 
tlons.2 S0t7-30 Cape Ch»rle»only)A-M.,1.44 
P.M. week daysfSnndays.2.50 A.M.

ForPocoB akeand war nations. 11.33 A.M. and 
6.48P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTBRBDKY. .J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Poin'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W.BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. C. HILL 
Furnishing Under iaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

Niw York, Pmiidelphli & Norfolk R, R,
Caoe Charles Route 

Train Schedule In egect stay 27.1906.

South-Bound Trains-
' 49 45 43 47
. Leave p-m- a.m. a.m. a-m-

New York....__ 9.00 12-00 7.|0
Philadelphia.....11.17 3.00 7.40 10.00
Wlltnlngton......11.00 3-44 8.28 10.42
Baltimore ........ 7.JO 2-30 6.35 7-SS

Leave 
Delmar  ........ 2.50
Salisbury ......... 3-01
Cape Charles .... 5-39
Old Point Comlort 7.35
Worfolk [arrive].. 8-45

a.m.

-*̂ D.m- 
6-48 
7.00

p.m.

WATER STREET,

D, C> HBLL0WAY & GO,,
Uiiirtikirs ind Pnctfeil 

EiNlitrt.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town. 
Address Box 174.

ELMER H. WALTON. 
Attorney named in said mortgage.

North-Bound Trains,
48 30

Leave a.m. p.m.
Norfolk .........."7-43 6-13
Old Point Comfort 8-40 7.20
Cape Charles .....10.36 9.23
Salisbury. .....1.55 12-35 3-07
Delmar............ 2-07 12-52 3-27

p.m. a.m. p-u>-

Arrive o-m. a.m. p.m.
Wllmlnaton ...... 4 35 4-10 6-32
Philadelphia ..... 5.57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ........ 7.00 6 07 8 40
New York...___8-C8 7.43 10-23

p.m- A-m* p.m.

I.39
7.33

a.m.

p.m.
II.13 
12-00 
12-43 
2.09 

p.m.

 Win addition to thfe above traina the Cape 
Cbarle* Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7.30 a.m., Sallibarr 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charlef 10.SO a.m.

4V'DeImarAccommodation leave* Cape Char 
les 6.06 p.m.. Salisbury 946 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m. > 

R. B- COOK8, J. G. RODGBR8. 
Traffic Maoager. Snperintendent-

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caateto 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given,, to tornitmn 
repairing. '*•' "-'I . . .

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M

PHONB |S4.

Kx-Unlted States Senator Kerens, of Mis 
souri, who wa.s In Baltimore for a short time 
at the beginning of the current week, is an 
enthusiast on the subject of the jnlcy riohneas 
of the soil out Missouri way. He didn't say 
In explaining the surpassing luxuriance of the 
bottom lands and hill slopes which he wan 
praising that they flowed with milk and hon 
ey, or that Uie farms In his particular area 
were really the fabled Kldorado, or that It is 
only necessary to scratch a Missouri planta 
tion with a hoe and It quickly smiles with a 
harvest, fie did not use any of these time- 
worn Illustrations, It Is to be assumed, be 
cause of their inadequacy to mark the high 

c Unit of excellence which he wished this com 
parison to convey. He swept all the minor 
figures of speech out of the count and reached 
the climax at once by saying that Miswmri 
lands are as (me as can be found on the Eas 

tern Shore of Maryland. He added that he 
bad been to that garden spot meaning tbe 
Eastern Shore and that he nnderetoud that 
he was putting the rating of hln State pretty 
high, bat he would stick to his statement.

Something must be allowwl for thf patriotic 
effusiveness of a traveler awuy from home 
when he is pronouncing a eulogy upon the 
home region. Hut the Eastern Shore will, 
perhaps, concede that Missouri lands may be 
as good a* those between the Delaware ami 
Chesapeake bays, about In sputa. Anyhow, 
the Eastern Shore can have nothing but ap 
probation for Senator Karen's dlHcriniinatlng 
Judgment. It will lie conceded everywhere 
In that long Htreteh of country extendlnng 
from the region of Bacon Hill mi Uie North 
to Shell Town ,011 Uie South, that Senator 
K«ens, whoa he in wwking to mlvcrtlnp the 
eaOBedlmi great excellence of hln home State, 
known just where to look (or a country to 
Hinge U|> with In order to heighten the effect 
of hl» declaration. The qulckwt way to in 
dicate how (-(XMl a Uiing IH, IK to claim Uiat It 
in as good UK HomethiiiK elite, known to be Uie 
prim-winner KitHiern Shore eulogtHbi liave 
long been aii'iuitoined U) refer to their tide- 
washed acres u» "Uie gunlen spot." Doubt 
less It IK pleaxlng to them to have this claim 
conceded MO far away an heynixi Uie MiwlH- 
slppl. AH to Missouri being Just an good, 
politeness at leant will prevent Uie Kastem 
Shore from (llHagiwing with Uiat contention, 
oonslderlng tlutt the Mlxnonrian who made It 
HliutB (Mil Uie rvinulmk-r of Uie InlteO State* 
from being anywhere In tli« oormtprlHon.  
Rdltnrlul In Itultlmon* American.

Bishop M'Cabe Has Apoplectic Stroke

Htw's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cnredjav Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, bave known P. 

J. Cheney tbe last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable fn all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
ont any obligations made by his firm. 

WAU>ING, KINNAN & EARVIN, 
, Wbolsale Druggists, Toledo, O.

HaU'aCatarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold bv all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation .

For Sale Cheap
Incubator apd Brooder, in good con 

dition. Apply at THE COURIER office.

-"'" STATEMENT

OFTHB

Receipts & Disbursements
FOR

To Let
Floor, or part .of « floor; furnished, or 

unfurnished. 615 Main street extended

For Sale
A FEW GOOD COWS. Apply to 

WM. M COOPER. Salisbury. Md.

Inducements Offered.
The following advertisement .evident 

ly written by a diplomat, recently ap 
peared In s New Zealand journal*. 
"Wanted, capable girl, for dairy farm, 
able to milk Four good looking SOBS 
in the family." New York Tribune.

Notice!!
There will be sen-lofts (1>. V.), in Spring 

Hill Parish, on tjinday next, l>f*«iiib>>i 16th, 
iw follows:

Spring Hill Church, 3.00 p. m. 
(.juantim, 7.00 p. m.

Kianklin B. Adklus, 
Rector.

Christmas Number
OF THE

NEW YORK
HE RALD

...DEC. 16, 1906.., 
ART SECTION

Public School Purposes
In Wicomico County,

for the Scholastic Year 
Ending July 31, '06.

RBCK1PT8- 
Balance on baud July 31.1905...........f 3111 67
Slate School Ta*........................ »M9 W
State Free School Fund. ............... 1693 37
Academic Fund................ ........ 120000
County Appropriation.... ....  ...... 13000 Ot
Interest. .............................. V 50
UcenaeV..................... ............ 133665
ManualTralnim*....................... 300000
Discounts..  ...................  ... 1Z333 33
Sale o( PowelMlU Uot.................. 80 00

Biltlfflore, Cleupeiki & Atlutic 
Rillity Coipuy

Schedule elective November 26,1906 
Well Bound-

Lv. Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hnrlock....
Baston ....
Clsibornc . 

Ar. Baltimore .

LT. Baltimore. .
Claiborne...
Barton __.
Hurlock ....
Salisbury . ..
Berlin ......

Ar.Ocean City..

East Bound.
H». I 

TA.M

9.33
10.11
10.47
11-47
12-42 
12-55 
P.M.

Rs.1
tA.M 
6-40
6-56
7-47
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1-20 
P.M.

*».»
I P.M
4-10
7-43
8-22
8-56
9-48 

19.33 
10.45 
P.M.

fe.l 
4P.M

2.10 
2-28 
3.26 
4.23 
5.00 
5 35

P.M.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TREET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Ito. II
tP-M
3-00
6-35
7-12 
7-48 
S-38 
9-Z3 
9-35 

P.M

AB Eastera Sboreman Now AB 
Admiral.

I'uy Dii-eotor Arthur J. 1'rltchanl (retired), 
of llaltimore la now an admiral, with his ap 
pointment awaiting the approval of Congress.

Admiral I'ritchard is one of the most popu 
lar naval officers In the State. He was born 
at Kaxt New Market, Dorchester county, and 
Herved with distinction throughout the Civil 
War, nret a» assistant paymaster 011 tbe gun 
boat Itanou uixl later under KarruKUt. He 
wax severely wounded In 1H4V2 and for Heverul 
motiUu) wa» inoa|MU3ltated for duty.

After the war he served at the Eastern sta 
tion and later ut the European station. In 
IKM ho was stationed nt the naval pay office 
at this port, uud in 1HKU wax made pay inspec

CHARMING FULL PAGE 
PICTURES IN COLORS

Suitable (or Framing.

8-PAGE COMIC SECTION 
In Colors
kith BUSTER BROWN 

sod Little Nemo.

ORIGINAL STORIES BY
Roland B. Molinea^z 

Msarten Maarteens
Tbeodosia Garrison

Harriett Fresco It Spofford 
George Burton

Total........................... J».»«l 34
DI8BDR8BMKNT8. 

Rent ..___........___.............I 139 58
Fuel ............... .................... 259405
Repair*.......................... _...,.. 3408 11
Apparatus and Furniture............... 2)74 83
Teachers' Salaries.............. ... .... J5177 72
Sanitary Costa.......... ................ 79266
Incidentals.............................. 8903
Manual Training.............. ..... ... 298524
Office .Expenses. ........................ 208 87
Salary Secty. Treas. and Supt.......... 1000 00
Salary oi Clerk.......................... 300 00
Salary of School Commissioners........ 300 00
General Furniture...................... 242 00
Commencement and Diplomas......... 106 09
Discount and Interest.................. 60 CO
Loans. ... ...... ...................... 550000
Printing.... ..............I..... ........ 11973
Advertising...... ...................... 7260
Freight... ........................ ..... 13718
Hauling ................................. 49 45
Insurance.. ........................... 40307
Institute................................. 241 57
State and County Association.......... 9) 60
School Libraries........................ 00 08 I
Auditing; Accounts. ................... 1000
Liverr Hire............................. 1773
Transportation ol Pupils................ 26 25
School Supplies....._ .................. 263 21
Slrscellaneous ......... ............ .... 3197
Balance on hand July 31.1906.......:... 1403 06

Total. .......................... .(98.262 34

Fret School 'Book Fond.
RKCK1PT8. 

Balance on hand July 31 1905.........$ 8099
Appropriation........... ................ 3709 22

Total.............................$ 3790 21
DISBURSEMENTS.

Amount expended for books............} 3484 80
Cost ol Distribution..................... 276 00
Balance on hand July 11. 1906........... 30 41

Total ...................... .....I 3790 21

tDaily except Sunday.
{Daily except Satuidav and Sunday
{Saturday only.

•Wiconlcofill-run. <^ .
Steamer leaves Baltimore,.weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thunday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. (or Hooper'i lalaod. Wingtrt«'a Point, 
Deal'a laland. Roaring- Point. Ut. Vernon.White 
Haven, Vildgeon. Alien Wharf. Qaantlco and 
Saliibnry.

ReturoinK, »tedmerm will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at 2-i5 P.M., Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday, atopplnv at the above points 
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Oen-Paa-Agt.

Choice Domestic and
imported * V

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos. -

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

PRICE I CENT!

ThESUN
Baltimore. Md,

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

Bcnnctt & White, -
First-dsss  )'£ 
Restaurant, / 

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovatera in every 
atyle. all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bjap, 
Beef Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kiada 
served OB order, also bought at higBcat 
market prices. Orders from town op- 
tomers promptly filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give us a call. , 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Itagines aud Rollers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting, 

Beltinf, Etc., Etc. /• 
REPAIRINO A SPECIALTV^ ^

R. D. GRiER. Salisbury, Mtf.

| tor. In 1U02 he look charge of the Baltimore 
Charles ('. McOthe, |l. P., of I i«y ofllce UH a retired officer. 

Philadelphia, of the MelhwilHt KpiHuopal' » 
Church, wa» itlm-ken with ii|x>plexv in New

llf wu« tiiken lo the New Thanksgiving Offering.
the auHplOHH of the Colored lloopital 

I'ontniiUee. Uie colored people, of this town 
; gitve it donation to the Peninsula (ienentl Hos 
pital on TlmnkHtrtvliig Pay of between thirty

CHRISTMAS HUMOR
George Ade 

Bills Parker Butler.

BY

Order a copy without delay from 
your Newsdealer

York Tuoxliij. 
York Hospital.

, HlKbop McCabt* waii walking along Twenty- 
thiid Htreet, on Uie way U> Die IViiimylvanla 
Kallroad (eny, when he wax tftrlcken. He 
turned to a group ol men Ktaiiillng on the oor- 
nex an<l askixl them to utwixt him, UH he WUH
111. The ,mi'u hall carrliil him ton near by j HiipHriuUMiilent \>1 thn ll<wpltal. The Union 
hcHel, and when it WHH wt-n that hln condi-1 Hcrvlwm h" 1 -'   ' '  '    "'•••<•••• vr...i....iio. i/»i u I

Cattle For
The Missouri ARricuHural College 

has demonstrated that about twice the 
qusnitv of grain in required to produce 
one ho nil red pounds weight in a two- 

I year-old that isr required to produce 
I the same weight in a calf The younger 
the animal the less the expense in pro-ami forty ilulluih wortli of pro\l»loiiH, which

waw gladly i«rlve<| by Mlnu Helen Wlxe, the | ""dng weight.
As experiment at the Oltswa feeding 

I ut .lolm Wealey Methudlat KpU | farm shows that 11.000 invested in

l *IriMng 'fond.
RHCKIPT8

Balance on hand July SI. 1905...........$ 137 88
Appropriation.. ........................ .3000 00

Total.............. ..............$ 3137 ft
DI8BUR8AMBNT8- 

Salary ol Instructors........... ........$ 1600 00
Tools, Apparatus. Material............. 95650
Assistant Instructors..... ... ........... 42874
Balance on hand July 31. 1906... .... . 152 64

Total ...........................$ 3137 88
By order ol the Board:

H. CRAVUFORD BOUNDS.
Treasurer.

tkMi was «eri.MiH u i«ll wa* nent (or an aiiihu-! cojwl Clinn-li »ive to the Maid committee «4.oa, | entile ol 
k006- ! which wim alHii pnwuted. Since Uie eroo- ] four

Uishou Wcfabe did not lot* conHclwnsiuwi tlon of the 11 nuptial the colored jinople of this 
at any lime, HIM while waiting foi Uie am-1 town and the community have presented In

null to thin limtitntlon 91U0.74, and two laige 
tionatloiiH. We Utank all who coutrlbuted U>- 
want thin noble limtltutloji.

Mr». Julia I^ngHton, Pros.,

various ages, all bought,at

bulaiioe h* drew from his pocket a paper 
Iwarltitf his name aixl <tddi«Hs.

It was reported from Uie Hosplutl thin 
aftenioon that Itlshov MoCaba wan resting
wjDifurtably, and Uiat bis eondltkki was uot 

M serious.
Mrx. Sadie Oliver, Seu'y., 
Mnt. Annie .Lee. Traao.

cents « poutfd and sole] at five 
cents a pound when fat. resulted lu tbe 
following relative orofils:Calves, $557.- 
50; yearlings, $284: two vesr-olds. 
$198 72; three yesr olds, 1176.50 . Two 
year-olds, when bought thin, may be 
fed with profit, but calves are undoubt- 

ly the most profitable.:t'r*"P*i''T;'~ ••••""*'• -SDK. 1

Headquarters for tbe best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$olc agtnu lor "3u»l Bl»bl'.' flour ; :1 ' ' '

Phone 166

ALLBUB8CUIBER8 IN
DlStRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout tbe United State* Can
Get THE BUN Hy Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT ,
l» The Cbe«pe»t High-Class Paper 

In The United SUtea.
THE HUN'S special oorrespondentH 

tbroagbout the United States, as well BB in 
Europe China, South Africa, the Philip 
pines, f orto Rico, Cuba, and in every oth 
er part of tbe world, make It the greatest 
newspaper that cau be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureau* 
are among the bent in tbe United HtutoH. 
and give THE SUN 'S readers tbe earliest 
Information upon 011 important events in 
tbe lefriHlative and financial content of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THK SUN'S market reports and commer 

cial columns are cgmplete and reliable, and 
put tbe farmer, the merchant and tbe bro 
ker in touch with tbe marketx of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Philadelpbin and all other inmortent points 
In the United Stated nod otuer cjuutrleu. 
All of wbicb tbe reader gets (or one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER .
THE SUN IH the best type of a uew8i>ap«r 

morally and intellectually. In addition to 
tbe UOWB of the day. it puMlxheH tbe best 
foutiireH tlmu can Le prewented, HUCU us 
fimliiou artick'1 ami iniHcellniieoiiH wrKiugw 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It In HU educator of tbe hlgbent 
character, constnutly Hllmnlating to noble

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS. f

Graduate! of rennsylvama College of DtBttaJ 
Bunrenr , '.,.,, . ...

Office Mil* St., SAUSBURf,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with Of 

without Gas or Cocaine. SatiaftctiOB 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third, Friday 
o each month-

Instructive Interesting,

"Correct bn^lisl 
Hou> to use if

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE W ENGU^ 

JO8EP4HINE TUOtfER BAKER, EDITOR

Heavy, impure makes a muddy, pim 
ply complexion, beadsches, nausea, in 
digestion. Thin blood makes you week, 
pale, wcklv Burdock Blood Bitters 
nisket tbe bfood rich, red, pore restors 
oerfect health.

,
lu Individual uud national life. 

THE BUN in publinheit on Sunday JIB well 
an every other day of the week.

By Mall the Dally Sun, $3   year ; 
Including the Sunday Sun, M. The 
Sunday Sun  lone, $l   ye«r. 

AddreHU
A. S. AUELL COMPANY, 

Publishers and Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Partial Contents' s,  
Co'urae in Granituar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would:. 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Cantury Dictionary).  .,"
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation./
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

$1.001 Year, Send lOc For Single CMY. '
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN6LISH, EVMStM, III.
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Wholesale 
and etail

and Wagon 
Dealers 
Below 
Ulilmington

Ulc Have In Stock
OverJOO
Carriages,
Dayton*,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagpns, 
Bike Wagons,
HVIrc Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

Ulc /Ire General 
Tor

The flcme
farm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that hag been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

•Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being n^^est buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on tbe 
Bsstern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulag^n Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ult Can Save You

Will guarantee to give yon s 
better carriage for less money than 
anv other desler. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is onr motto. 
In lattice to vonrself you csnnot 
afford to buv nntil you see onr 
stock,

»+»»»+»»••••••>••)•»••«>»••*»

_ The best trass in use. Cheapest Hlfth < > 
, Grade truss made. Most comfort, most < . 
, durability. Sold and properly fitted at the < >

:, Hiiptwi flioriMitlc littltute, ;:
IM Irari Jtrtd. ftUJIWT. U. < > 

+*•••••+•+••••••••••••••*•

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md. |

cAMans House Is 
His Castle

It should be fortified protected.
with good paint Ten houses are
burnt np-by sun decay, from not 

k being properly painted, to every 
J- onp that is destroyed by fire. And 
, it costs but little to keep a bouse 
b well-painted, if tbe right kind of 

* paint is used. The best painter Iq
the world cannot do a good job 

> with poot paint, but RITC a good
painter pure white lead and linseed 

, oil and yon will surely get a job 
i that will look well and wear well. 
' They are economical paints, be- 
\ cause they cover so much surface 
> and* wear so much longer than or- 
' dinarv paints. Let me give yon 
I an estimate on the best.

JOHN 9QELSON, Pitnier

ASSOCIATION
This Association hss two separate *nd 

distinct departments: "The ltalkU_~av 
Loan Department" snd The Banking 
Department."

Tie MUbtf * U«J Deftest, wlth <t» 
paid-up capital stock of $1 '4.500 00. nukes 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back In weekly instalments of Me. 40c. 
SOc, fl-OOorfZ.OOper week, to snit bor 
rower; snd has been doing a popular and 
successful business since 1887-

Tst lakfcf fepUtsKlt wasadded in 1903 
under authority granted bT the General 
Assembly of Maryland oi that year, to 
set apart S25 000.00 of the Association*s 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conserratlre 
banka ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of Its frisnds and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly result.
Wm-B-TUghman. 

President*
Tho«.H. Williams. 

Secretary-

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
' Lunch Tongue

Lunch Ham
Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. sToORDY
Phoii 177

Ulkn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. IT). Cooper 6 Bro.
112 nsrts DMitoa Uecrt.

Salisbury. Rid.

KMN
It takes tbe beet machinery as 

well as the best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takes the best 
flour to make tbe best bread   the 
kind the children cry tor, and tbe 
kind that makes them

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore None 
bat expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fall to grve them a call.

Taylor,
Of Princess Anne

The Largest 
Carriage,^

unabout 
Dealer

£:&*«

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $215
The kind catalogue houses

I Have 1 500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every v^eek to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Be»t
I Sell The most

I Charge The Least
Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

ALL LOOK TO DDPONT.

Aeronauts Marvel At Brazilian's Sue- 
cesslol Plight The BeolQDiag •. , 

.! 01 a New Era. -
M. tviutos-Duutout's uccomullshmeut
i flying 085 feet In a "heavler-than-
ir" machine in Paris the other day

was the chief topic of discussion at a
meeting of aeronauts and men ,lnter-
ssted In aeronautics recently held at
the Hotol Aetor In New York.

"It marks the most positive advance 
yet- mode In the science of aeronau- 
Ics," sold Mr. Augustus Post "There 
iave been many reports of the suc 

cessful performance of similar feats, 
rat M. Santos-Dumont has publicly 

demonstrated the entire practicability 
\t the 'heavler-than-alr* principle. One 

of the features that sho^uld not be lost 
sight of Is the fact that such a ma 
chine as his can be made for not to ex 
ceed $3,000, while 1100,000 would not 
ray a Lebaudy airship of the gas bag 

d*slgn. As soon as tbe public be 
comes accustomed to the operation of 
heste airships they will be as nomer 

On* and more popular than automo 
biles."

"More than anything else tbe 
achievement of Bantos-Dumont will 
compel other Inventors to come into 
lie open and make public what they 
live accomplished," 'said Mr. J. 0 
tftcCoy, who made many ascents In 
Paris last summer in company with 
Lieutenant Lahm and as bis, own pilot 
'It marks the beginning of a new era 
in aeronautics," he added.

Stimulated by the feat of Santos-Du 
mont Dr. Julian P. Thomas has re 
newed his experiments witty aero 
planes, which be abandoned last sum 
mer for ballooning. Dr. Thomas was 
associated with Mr. Israel Ludlow In, 
the experiments which resulted In the 
almost fatal accident to the latter (n 
Florida last spring when bis airship 
collapsed.

"Without In any way discounting tbe 
achievement of M. Santos-Dumont" 
said Dr. Thomas, "I believe I have dis 
covered a more correct principle of 
maintaining equilibrium than his ap 
pears to be. I know from my experi 
ence In ballooning that one Is more 
than anything else anxious to know 
bow he Is going to land. When that 
problem Is solved tbe rest is easy. I 
iave already set to work carrying out 
my own Ideas. Like all other Invent 
ors, I expect of course to succeed, but 
at least I have enough confidence in 
my plnu to risk my own neck in try- 
big It out. I shall have the aeroplane 
finished within a few months, and by 
next spring at the latest I shall proba 
bly either have succeeded In proving 
my theory or disproving It to my own 
cost"

A. M. Herring, who has been experi 
menting for a dozen years with gliding 
machines and aeroplanes, said that M. 
Bantos-Dumont's feat was chiefly of 
Importance as having been the first 
public demonstration of the practica 
blllty of flying with a machine without 
the aid of a gas bag.

"It Is furthest from my thoughts to 
appear to disparage M. Santos-Du 
mpnt'a performance," be said, "and he 
deserves extreme credit for what he 
accomplished, but the fact remains 
that the Wrlght brothers in this coun 
try have far exceeded his feat, al 
though not In public tests. I do not 
blame the public for being suspicious 
of claims which are made without 
proof, however, and the fact that thou 
sands of persons saw. with their own 
eyes the flight of M. Santos-Dumont 
entitles him to all the praise which baa 
been accorded to him.

"With the experience of additional 
flights he ought, to galu confidence and 
a greater facility In guiding his air 
ship, lie Is proceeding on the same 
general principles ax almost all aero 
plane Inventors nowadays, and his 
ship U probably the type of what will 
finally become the standard alrshli 
when the automobile and even steam 
and electric IJues are displaced for all 
except Crnlfjht hauling and short dis 
tance rutiH.

M. Sautos Duuiont'H aeroplane, feat 
brings the problem of aerial naviga 
tion no nearer to solution than It was 
a year or two ago. according to the 
opinion of Orvllle and Wllbur Wrlght 
of Itayton, O., Inventors of probably 
the first successful flying machine.

"The latest flight made by M. San- 
toa Duinout does not appeal to us with 
the same degree of Importance that It 
does to the people on the other side 
of the water, where the aeroplane IR 
comparatively new In the problem of 
aerlnl navigation," said the Messrs. 
Wrlght. "In fact, tbe flight does not 
equal one which we made nearly two 
years ago at Klttyhawk, N. 0., with 
our machine and which we have bet 
tered several times since. At that 
time, with a twelve horsepower gaso 
line engine, we covered twenty-four 
miles In fifty-nine seconds In the face 
of a wipd above the normal velocity. 
Our motive power, furnished by a gaso 
line engine, was only one-fourth tnat 
used by M. Santos-Dumont. while our 
ballast exceeded that carried by the 
Braclllan several hundred pounds."

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

A Woman Finds All Her Enerfy And Ambi 
tions Slipping Away.

Salisbury women know how the aches 
and puina that come when the,kidneys 
fail wake life a burden. Backache, hip 
pains, headaches, dixzv spells, distress- 
Ins; urinary troubles, all tell of sick kid- 
neys and warn you of the stealthy ap 
proach of diabetes, dropsy and Brigbt's 
disease. Doan's Kidney Fills perma 
nently cure all these disorders.

Mrs. C. F. Powell, proprietor of a 
boarding house on Main street, near 
Hall. Atkinson & Go's, drug store, Cris- 
field, Md., asys; "It is about ten years 
since I first f*lt symptoms of kidney 
complaint. I had a terrible distressing 
backache, so bad at times, that I could 
hardly turn over or move In bed.. Ko 
position 1 assumed was comfortable and 
in tbe morning when I arose my back 
was lame and sore. Not only did I suf- 
ter from ktdnev trouble but I bad terri 
ble dizzy spells and severe backaches 
which I presume were due to the same 
cause. When I learned of Doan's Kid 
ney Pills I got a box. I never used a 
remedy that acted so quickly and stave 
immediate relief. I not only speak 
from my own experience bat from that 
of other members of my family who 
have used them with equally good re 
sults. It is with pleasure, therefore, 
that I recommend this remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Milbourn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember tbe name Doan's and 
take no other

Much Trrilif !• SetoMer tuilctt.
Among the transfers of vessel proper 

ty recorded Satnrdav at tbe Baltimore 
Custom House were the following:

Schooner R. T. Rnndlett. 2-128 sold 
bv Rotcoe Carter to V,. B. White; con 
sideration. >46 80,  

Schooner R. T. Rnndlett, 2-128 sold 
by S. A Jones to R.0 White; consider 
ation $36

Schooner R T Rundlett 9 128 sold 
by Joseph W. Fountain to R. B. ^nite; 
consideration, 1200.

Schooner R T. Rnndlett Mid bv 
Vandelia Perry, 13-128, John H. White. 
13-128; James A. TnroeK 13-128; WH- 
liam B. TilKbman, 13-188; W. J. Staton. 
6J4-128; William S. Oordy. 6tf-128; 
Patrick H Doody, 6#-128; total of 
71-128 sold*to W K. Lestherbnry *nd 
R. B. White equally (or $500.

Schooner R. T. Rnndlett, 1-128 sold 
bv John H. Loud to R. B. White; con 
sideration, $23.40.

Schooner R. T. Rundlett, 2-128 sold 
by William S. Goetschln to R B. 
White; consideration. $40.   ,-. ,

Dok't Lay Aside Your Bora.
If vou toot vonr little tooter and then 

lay aside your horn, there's not a soul 
In ten short davs will know tbst TOO 
were bora The man who gathers, 
pumpkins is the man who plo s all dsr, 
and the man who keeps humping is the 
man who makes it pay. The man who 
advertises with s short and sudden jerk 
is tbe man who blames the editor be 
cause it didn't wqrk. The man who 
gets the business has'a loner and' stead v 
pall, and keeps his local paper from 
year to vear quite lull. He plans his 
advertisements in a thoughtful, honest 
wav and keeps forever at it until 'he 
makes it pav. He has faith in all the 
future, can withstand a bankrupt shock, 
and, like tbe man of scriptme, has bis 
business op a rock- Bx.

'kf-

Nothing Better
for a Christmas present than a

Fine Piano
My stock is complete with the following reliable makes:

Stech, KreU-French, Painter $ Ewing,
Lasjondo, $ Howard.

Notice a Few Bargains
One Fischer, in good condition _ _.     $150.00 
One International ______   ____  -   260.00
Mason & Hamblin and Miller Organs from $60 to 100.00

Then Comes The Wonder Of The Age 
The Edison Phonograph

It will sing, talk, laugh and recite for you by the hoar. 
Just examine these prices, and you will Jind they are from 
Mr. Edison's price list: 
"The Gem"...._.....__........_______......._..-..________$10.00
"Standard" (Special), with big hor*n, crane and one

dozen records......_......___........___..........._______$27.50
Small Instruments.......   ................ at prices to suit the trade

All The Popular Music, 5 Copies For $1,00
Call at once and make your selection.

W. T. Dashiell
*~~ 243 Main St.

*N:

Some
Mrs. Bcrlbblett-1 believe tbe butcher 

Is knocking at the door with his bill, 
Ferdinand. HcrlbbleH-Tull him I am 
sorry, but I've jtiat puld the rent and 
am short. Mrs. Scribbles But U may 
be tho^ landlord. Ferdy, Scribbles- 
Well, then toll film I'm sorry, but I've 
Just paid the butcher uud am short  
London Fun.

4^W^ww1i:V-r':*-?v-vv^' :'^'

IT WILL PAY YOU
^" !   I JO VISIT

W.W.CULVER.JR.&CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Dealers In General Merchandise, 
Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
Also Stove and Range Repairs

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings.

iWe have sold 
more

Furniture
in the paet 12

months
than ever sold 
here in same 

length 
of time

Ageitt For Tto 
Werld Rinowiid 
Majestic Range

Special 
Holiday 
Display

Our

Grocery Dep't.
is the

largest and beet 
in this

UigMi J. Mtrtliei
NlKl-Briti Ptlits.
Also tie FIKMS
WeoHejPilit.,

Come Ajid See Us
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liyser On The Pral- 
tart's Japuese Policy.

One of the most important reso 
lutions introduced for many years 
into the United States Senate,was 
Introduced into that body Wed 
nesday afternoon, by Senator Isa- 
dor Ilayner, of-'this State. The 
resolution was one which, while 
primarily aimed at the policy of 
the President with regard to the 
public school system of Califor 
nia in its dealings with the Jap- 
anese, is one which effects the 
fundamental principles of govern   
ment itself, and declares "that in 
the opinion of the Senate, this 
Government has no right to enter 
into any treaty with any foreign 
Government relating in any man 
ner to any of the public school 
systems of the Union."

The sweeping character of the 
resolution is at once apparent and 
.te a revival to a certain extent of 
tne ever-recurring and perplexing 
problem of "State's rights." The 
promulgation of such a doctrine

tbat the founders of our Govern- \ 
ment, dealing as they did, with 
every possible phase of national 
and   international relationships, 
should have so framed the consti   
tntion that this country might 
sometime be placed in such an 
impotent and pitiable condition be 
fore the nations of the world. The 
admission of such a fatal and pal 
pable defect in our organic struc 
ture would not only make the 
United States a reproach among 
the nations of the world, but al 
most inevitable plunge this coun 
try into a needless war.

Let us.look for a moment at the 
effect of the promulgation of the 
doctrine contained in Senator Ray- 
ner's resolution, "That it is the 
duty of the President of the United 
States to notify the Government 
of Japan, and notify any -foreign 
Government with which the ques 
tion may arise, that the public

#*, -.- 'f, ' '.•I 1 *-

would sooner or later place tbe 
Government of tbe United States 
in an extremely humiliating po 
sition with the powers of the world, 
and Would be one of the most 
dangerous precedents ever estab 
lished by this country.

By Section 10, Article 1, of the 
constitution of tbe United States 
it is provided tbat "No State shall 
enter into any treaty, alliance cpr 
confederation," and by Section 2, 
Article 2, the President is given 
power v"To make treaties by and 
with the advice and consent of tbe 
Senate." As a natural conse 
quence of these provisions the 
right to make treaties with for 
eign powers is lodged solely in the 
bands of the General Government, 
and it necessarily follows that tbe 
United States must either have an 
absolute right to deal fully and 
conclusively with all international 
questions as they arise, or ac 
knowledge its utter impotence to 
deal with any question effecting 
State institutions or interests.

If the United States Govern 
ment is unable to deal with ques 
tions of this character with for 
eign powers than we have no le 
gally constituted authority which 
can do so at all,for by the federal 
constitution, above quoted, the 
States are prohibited from enter 
ing into any foreign treaty what 
ever. It is one of the inherent 
rights and incidents of all Gov 
ernments tbat there necessarily re 
sides somewhere a power of deal 
ing with all questions which might 
arise in its dealings with a foreign 
power, and if this be true, then 
tbat power under our system and 
tbe constitution itself belongs ex 
clusively to the Federal Govern 
ment, for neither the State of Cali 
fornia nor any other state can deal 
directly with a foreign tlntion. 
Tbat this country should ever be 
compelled to admit to the entire 
world tbat it was utterly powtr- 
less to deal with all the various 
international questions which 
might arise, would present a sit* 
nation absolutely intolerable, and 
it is utterly impossible to believe

educational institutions of the 
States are not within the jurisdic 
tion of the United States, and that 
the United States had no power t"> 
regulate or supervise their ad 
ministration."

After Japan had fully recovered 
from the shock of such an unusual 
and unexpected announcement, it 
would, with perfect propriety re - 
tort, "We had supposed we were 
dealing with a Government clothed 
with plenary powers and possess 
ing full authority 'to levy war, 
conclude peace, contract alliances, 
establish commerce, and do all 
other acts and things which in 
dependent states may of right do,' 
but if you are powerless to act,we 
will deal direct with the State of 
California." "Impossible",would 
be the quick and final reply of the 
United States, "for under the con 
stitution of onr country, no State 
can deal direct with any foreign 
power," and with the doors of 
diplomacy closed in her face and 
the possibility of an amicable ad 
justment of the situation absolutely 
precluded, war would be the log 
ical and inevitable result.

For more than a centurv the 
United States has been dealing In 
a free and unhampered manner 
with every international question 
which has arisen, and we cannot 
believe tbat to-day, as she stands 
at the very zenith of her useful 
ness among the nations of tbe 
earth, and is one of tbe most po 
tent factors in the political arena 
of the powers of the world, she 
will ever consent to a backward 
step of this character or the pro 
mulgation of such a dangerous 
doctrine.

method of spelling a most: em - 
phatic one. when it made all the 
appropriations for tbe vast volume 
of business passing through the 
Government printing office; gon- 
dUroned upon the retention of the 
old system of spelling. The Presi - 
dent seems to have run up against 
a ston&wall when it comes to the 
present Congress, and we are de 
voutly thankful tbat so :>e power 
ful agency has been found to help 
put a quietus on tbe new spell 
ing fad.

The "pot is a boiling" in Dem 
ocratic State politics, and from the 
numerous columns of matter now 
printed in tbe city papers, One 
might imagine the State campaign 
was only a few weeks off instead 
of eight or nine months. It is ten 
to one, however, tbat Governor 
Warfield will never be Governor 
again, for while he has made a 
most excellent official, it is gen 
erally conceded that there is en 
tirely too much opposition within 
the ranks of his party, for him to 
secure the nomination. Governor 
Jackson is quite frequently men   
tioned in connection with tbe 
nomination, as is also President 
Seth, of the Senate, and Ex- 
Comptroller Heriug. . .-   

Money Grows
if yon plant it in the right soil and 

| water it well- This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant. BUY CIGARS of us, and, 
onr word for tt, you can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 

i ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here is a saving in 
price. Stock is large and satisfac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

Politics next year will be quite 
lively. In addition to the Xjrpv- 
ernorsbip there will be a successor 
to be elected to. Comptroller At-' 
kinson, and as Mr. Thomas Par- 
ran's term as Clerk of the Court 
of Appeals will expire, both parties 
will be called upon to nominate 
candidates for this, office, in ad 
dition to tbjs, the House of Dele 
gates is to be chosen as also the 
usual number of Senators, and a 
large number of local offices in 
the counties are to be filled. Not 
only this, but the Legislature will 
elect two United States Senators, 
one for the short term and tbe 
other for tbe long, and, also a 
State Treasurer. It "wilt readily 
be seen, therefore, -that lively 
things will be "doin 1 •>&& the 
State campaign next yei

We will offer from 
now Qp   all Felt 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors, at a big 
reduction in price.

All "PATTERN 
Hats," Shirtwaist 
Hats and every 
thing in a Trim 
med Hat now go "at

OHE-TH1R0 OFF

Ignored By Grand Jtiry.
The Grand Jury for Cecil ooanty. in ses 

sion at Elkton this week Ignored tho charge 
of murder against Robert Ryal), aged ID yeais, 
of Salisbury. On the night of October 0 last 
Ryall and Thomas Wlltomtt.ot Philadelphia, 
were arrested and placed In Elkton Jail, 
charged with murdering Uapt. Joseph flllton, 
ot Pleasantvllle, N. J., on his sloop, Golden 
Light, In Elk river, off Arrant* ahoie. The 
Grand Jury has Indicted Wlltoraft for the 
crime. Ryall will be^kept In custody until 
alter Wiltcraft's trial as a witness for tbe 
State. ....,;- .. ;;, i

_________ . ... .. ' • -*f ' -

"Side-Tracked" At Haul's Opera

A complete fine of 
,Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
P 1 n i d Ribbons, 
C o q u e Feathers, 
Quills.Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

Caps Froi 25c 
tlto$U5 ;;

Work a 
Specialty..-*i.f-?Tvj.<~- ——— . -•,••*•-. 

•;;%• • ' • **i; . •' "?'
*;,/. ' CbUdren'sRonod Pelt 
'VC, Sailors at Half Pri?e.

Ovr Stock Of

Spear Coal
Stoves
Is Complete

Salisbury, Maryland.

»•++++••••••••••••••••*•••••••••»•••«•»•••••••••••••

"la

Cxdwfody
Phona 425 ^ ':-

GENERAL FARMS'

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in > 
the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to tbe pur 
chaser. ' " ,

MHorialJottiiigs.
The President and Senate are 

decidedly at odds, but as usual we 
presume the President will c.ome' 
eut on top.

Wonders never cease I The pe 
culiarly strange conduct of Mrs. 
Louise M. Gillette, mother of the 
convicted murderer. Chester E- 
Gillette, of Herkimer, New York, 
is absolutely inexplicable, and the 
numerous roles she has assumed 
is simply bewildering.

Salisbury will have to have a 
"white wing brigade." Colonel 
Waring, the Street Commissioner 
ot New York, obtained lasting 
fame by dressing all the street 
sweepers in white, and the "White 
Wings of New York" were for 
many years one of the features of 
the great metropolis.

Senator Bailey, of Texas, is 
having difficulties of bis own in a 
most emphatic manner and he may 
yet have decided trouble in goiUK 
back to the Senate, notwithstand 
ing the fact that he woo in the 
primaries. And strange to say, 
his entanglements with corpora 
tions against which be has so 
often raised his voice, is tbe cause 
of tbe whole trouble.

Talk 
blow",

.-. , •*»•; i •-• •• i... -V-J J

The next attraction at TJlroan's OpMa 1 
House will be next Friday evening when 
"Sidetracked," a rattling good comedy drama, 
will hold forth. "Sidetracked" wau in Salis 
bury two or three years ago under Uie same 
management, and proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable shows that has ever appeared in 
the local playhouse. Messrs. lUman are ex 
pecting a large and early sale of seats.

During the play a murder Is committed, 
and a theatrical company gives part of an enter 
tainment at a ralltroad station, a pretty lunch 
counter girl falls in love with the trainu who 
eventually becomes as attractive a lover as any 
girl oould want. Pretty girls sing and dance 
themselves Into popularity, and "Side 
tracked" moves along without a doll mo 
ment, with the soubrette and the tramp ID 
the lead. Sensational climaxes are found In 
the scenes of railroad contrivance.

Prices: 2ft, 86 and W cento. , . 
. _ _ » '._. . .-     >

 nrtock, 0; E. S. C., 0.
The Eastern Shore College Football team 

went to Hurlock Saturday and played a pick 
ed team composed ot Hurlook and Cambridge 
players. The game was a draw, neither side 
scoring. Although the Eastern Shore boys 
were outwelghted by IK pounds to the man, 
they played an excellent game and kept the 
ball In the opponents territory most of tne 
time. The Eastern Sh6re College boys carried 
he ball back of the home team's goul twice, 

but owing to the fact that the grounds were 
not properly maiked off, the hall was called 
out of bounds. The feature of the game WHS 
a 50-yard dash by Mltohell of the Eastern 
Shore College.   The Ilneop was as follows:

nuno

Then warm up I Get your
b'oodjnto circulation.

Put in a half hour
or more at

BOX-BALL
and you'll forget the wind 
ever howled, or the mercury 
did any fancy stunts in tbe 
thermometer. You'll en 

joy it too 1 it's great 
sport young or old.

Truitt's Bowling Alleys
109 Mill Strut

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING an 
farm values is placed at tbe disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED ? If so, send for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent 
you by return mail. < -'.*. - " ~ -'•".-•

J, A. Jones & Company,
Farm Brokers,"-^!?,.'%fe

Opp. Postoffice. Salisbury, Md.

<,'"j.^
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Fkc and Life

about a "solar-plexis 
Congress gave the new

E. S. C. 
lAnkford 
Palmer 
Hinlth 
K(wton

HU1 
Mltohell 
Willlaim 
Hardeftty

I. e. 
I. t.
1. 8. 
o.

r. g. 
r. t. 
r. e.
a. b.

r. h. b. 
1. h. b. 
If. b.

JIurloofc.
Marine
Harper

J. Mm lock
K. Hurlouk

Venabtea
Bowdle

-* Groff
Wulworth

Tyter
Turner

Pattison.

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of tbe business. 

  We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for tbe highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

wbicb, together with its other good 
Doltcles. has a Definite Dividend 
Policy tbat should interest every 
one. If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain tbe in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

f»bo»c No. 54.

Christmas Jfs 3lt Our 3)oor.
Now is the time to select your gifts, and pur store is tbe 

place to Ret tbe holiday gifridea. What to give is tbe ???
We can give you one hundred suggestions. We have ev 

erything, both usefuh and ornamental. £indly inspect our 
stock and see our high-class novelties. -:. V C^'.^.^-

Furs of everv description Muffs from $1.98 to $15.00. 
Neck Scarfs from 98c to $25.00.

Silver Novelties, 25c to $10 00. Fancy Hair Combs from 
10cto$2.00

Fancy Japanese Plates, Placques and Novelties, Large 
Hand Painted Vases and Urns, Tiffany Glass Vases, Gold 
Mirrors, Gold Plated Frames.

Pictures in every style, large and small, Handsome Pas- 
tel Paintings. K

Mexican Hemstitched Scarfs and Centre Pieces, Linen 
Plate Doilies, and Platter Sets.

Pocket Books. Bags, Headed Satchels, Belts, Hat Pins.
All Hats, Baby Caps, Toques, Plumes, Flowers and Mil 

linery Goods reduced. We .must sell down our stock before 
stock-taking time. Look at our up-to-date Veilings, Collars, 
Swiss Ties and Handkerchiefs. None can surpass us.

I

Phone 370

i ooooooooooooooocxxxxxxxxx
ofSalkbury, Open

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache *

The trouble Is almoit alway» canted by 
defective eyeitght. Mway* consult an eye 
 Twclalint when your eyei tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re- 
Kard mil nil object* when eyeH smart or wa 
ter, when the eyel!dn get inflamed often, 
or wheu you have pain In the eyeball, or 
bit. Umiilen, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write (or " Tke Ey», And fl't 
Cart." MalUd free on requwt.

. HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STREET. 8ALISQURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Office hour* 9 a.m. to 6 p.m- Special appointment* by phone CT7- By e* examined f ice. 
»MMM«MMMtMMM»+MMOMMMM»MM*)»MM«t
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Riport of Tutptntiri for ttr Put Wnk.

• •• rufmi»Mt»lT MN OSCftll M. (mi«N. .
DAY HOUR twtr. HOUR

Friday
git'd'y
Sund'y
&m'y
tfnes'y
Wed'y
Tours*.

66
52
60
66
58
87
68

l.OOa.m.
6.QO p.m.
8.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m.
8.00 a.m.
8.00p.m.
8.00 p.m.

28
80
80
48
27

; 21
81

11.46 p.m.
12.00 a.m.

l.OO a.m.
8.00 a.m.

11.80 p.m.
6.80a.m.

12.80p.m.

Town Topics.
-Mr. John E. Polk and family left 

day afternoon for their new home In
Mon 
Balti-

    Mlas Battle EUis of Delmar spent several 
days last week with Miss Frances Greene 
Catnden avenue.
  Bev. B. G. Parker will on Snnday night 

preach, in the old Presbyterian church at 
Mardela Springs.

"   Quadruple Silver Tea Set, fluted pat 
tern four pieces, 80.00. Greatest variety of 
Xmas goods. Dolany A Sons.

 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Graham, of 
Washington, D. C., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
AL Smith, on Park avenue.

 MiasWalborg Shulte, of AHoona, Pa., 
who has been visiting her parents near town 
returned home last Wednesday.

 Dr. F. F. Potter, of Mew York city, has 
been the guest of his son, Dr. D. B. Potter 
on Sooth Division street, for several days.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry, of Sails. 
bory, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. 
Stanford, of Princess Anne, on Sunday last.

 There will be a eall meeting of the 
King's Daughters, next Thursday afternoon, 
at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs. L. D. Collier.

 FOR TIENT  Dwelling at corner of 
Division and Church streets. Possession 
given first of tbe year* Apply to Mrs. J.
8 AdkJns. ..>,,;,x'.-X- - - -   t.1. .    «*: ^.-*^W.: ,;,,    v '
 It is said that a line of steamers to ecm- 

ffete with the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic line will be put on the Choptank route 
between .January 1 and 15.

 The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Home for the Aged desire to thank th« pub 
lic for the very generous donations sent to 
the Home on Thanksgiving. -- ;&

 Rev. S. W. Reigart, D. D., will preach 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in the Wicomi- 
oo Presbyterian Church. The following Sun-

- day Bev. W. H. Lagan, D. D., will fllllhe

.

J

 Carpenters are busy getting the new 
^Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington 
1 BaDroad station at Wilmington In shape for

the opening, which is scheduled to take place
Saturday. - •:•„---,':

.'  The official board of tbe Asbury Method 
ist Episcopal Church in session Wednesday 
evening unanimously requested the return of 
Bev. Thomas E. Martindato, DU., a* their

% pastor for another year. " ',.. ''*'? r!-'-'-s  -'

 Representative Gill Wednesday Introduced 
a bill In the House of Representatives pro 
viding for the deepening of the channel to 
Baltimore Harbor to SB feet and for widening 
It to 600 feet from Baltimore to deep water 
beyond York Spit

 Policeman James Kennedy Is still on the 
warpath, chasing the elusive dollar license 
tax. There are a few more unooUeoted ao- 

I"* counts, he says, which be Is waiting for be 
fore he begins rounding up the stray and 
homeless canines.

 An important business meeting will be 
held Monday night by tbe Salisbury Athletic 
Club in their rooms on Dock street at 8 o' 
clock. It Is the request of the trustees that ail 
the members will be on hand as the business 
to be transacted will be of Interest to every 
member.

 Mr. W. Claude Dayton, of Salisbury, 
was at Red Lion, Del., last week and acted 
as one of the ushers at the marriage of Mr. 
Chester Thomas Da vis, of Newport, Del., 
and Miss Ore Fulton Moore, of Elliott's Is 
land. Rev. O. 8. Walton, brother of Messrs. 
Morris A. and Elmer H. Walton, of this city, 
performed the ceremony.

 Invitations have been Issued by Capt and 
Mrs. W. .J lAyfield, of White Haven, to the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss Mary Mad 
eline Laylield, to Mr. Waiter T. Hum 
phreys, Wednesday evening, December 26, at 
7.80 o'olooK at the Green Hill Methodist 
Protestant Church. A reception will follow 
at the home of tbe groom In QuanUoo.

[•
9

901

' t
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 8. P. Woodcock 4 Co., real estate bro 
kers report the sate this week to J. William 
Preeny, of near Delmar, part of the Col. WH- 

 llam J. Leonard land, belonging to Miss 
Maty Leonard. The tract sold contains 400 
acres, and the purchase price was 912,000. 
This Is a fine body of land, situated about 
2^ miles North of Salisbury, on the main 
road leading to Delmar.
 The town of Federalsburg Is now pro 

vided with electricity, both for street and 
house lighting. On Sunday night last the 
new Htreet lights were used for the first time, 
and the greater part of the stores were also 

. lighted up. People drove In from all the 
nearby oomuiunltiea to see the Illumination. 
The power for running the electric lighting 
plant U derived from a waterway near the 
town. ^.X:.'.'::..:.\,v V;'r_~.. ,.>. |

 According to a dispatch frorri Richmond, 
Yd., Tuesday, Mr. J. S. Hodgers, superin 
tendent of the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad, who, it was reported a 
few weeks ago luul resigned the sui>erinteu- 
dency to accept the presidency of the Rich 
mond, Frederick and Potomao Railroad, did 
not secure the new positon, but was defeated 
by Mr. William Henry White, a lauding law 
yer of Norfolk. Tbe salary of the position Is 
«18,ooo per year.

 The Young Ladles' Missionary Circle of 
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Chdroh met 
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Wlloox.' An enjoyable program of readings 
and recitations was rendered.

 Mr. E. 8. Adklns, president of the large 
lumber firm of E. S. Adklns & Company and 
one of Salisbury's best known citizens, is 
quite ill at his home on North. Division street. 
He was reported yesterday afternoon to be 
somewhat improved.

The young gentlemen of the town will 
hold a dance ~in the Masonic Temple in the 
evening of New Year's Day. An orchestra 
will furnish the masks and Caterer Harry 
Phillips will serve supper. A large nurrjber 
of out-of-town guests are expected to be pre 
sent *

 There will be a meeting of the congrega 
tion and members of the Wicomico Presby 
terian Church, at the residence of Mr. L. 
W. Gunby next Tuesday evening at 7.80 
o'clock, for Uie object of reorganizing the Mite 
Society. It is expected that Rev. W. T. M. 
Beale will be present.

 Tbe Woman's Home Missionary Society 
of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
met Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Adam Steugle on North Division street 
Mrs. George Hitch read a paper she had pre 
pared on Porto Rloo, which subject was then 
generally discussed. Miss Clara Walton 
played a violin solo and Mrs. James Tay tor 
read a selection.

 During the last five years the price of 
everything that has to do with tbe making of 
a newspaper has advanced. Type, ink, pa 
per, labor, machinery, all have gone upward, 
and Indications are that the price of white 
paper will further advance, owing to the 
scarcity of raw material. Notwithstanding 
this, subscription rates have not been raised, 
nor has there been any appreciable advance 
in any of the products of the printing office.
~~^A weekly*newspaper has been started at 
East New Market bv Messrs. Steveus and 
Camper, editors ana proprietors. In (their 
leading editorial the editors state that their 
principal reason for starting a paper was the 
fact that there luul not been before ifc£advent 
a paper In Dorchester oountyjwhlch was Inot 
run first, last, and always simply for the poli 
tical or social advancement o£one certain j 
manor faction, -r^"-/*'< . •'?$$$?*''''^^i,^' .!

 The dwelling on the farm of Mr. Thomas 
H. Williams about twofcniles North of Salis 
bury canght.nre last Saturday afternoon, itjs 
thought, from sparks from the flue, and was 
totally destroyed by tbe flames. The out 
houses contiguous to the [dwelling were also 
destroyed; tbe barns, however, being saved. 
Tbe farm Is tenanted by Mr. Levi EUiott 
Most ot bis furniture was saved.'The loss is 
about 91000, with S600 insurance.

 Thomas J. Shyrook Conirnandery No. 11, 
of Salisbury, spent a busy day yesterday. 
Four new members were accepted and In 
itiated. The Work began at 8.80 in the after 
noon and continued till about midnight, an 
intermlsslon^belng made at 6.M o'clock for a j 
banquet, to which the members of the Chesa- ] 
peake Chapter Royal Arch Masons, were 
invited. Visitors were present from Crlsfield, 
Love Point, Easton, Princess Anne and Del* 
mar.

 Miss. Elizabeth Aikman, aged 79 yean, 
was found dead in her bed Snnday morning 
at the home of her brother, Mr. Alex. Aik- 
maii, on Poplar Hill avenue. Miss Aikman 
appeared to be In about her usual health on 
retiring Saturday night, and the other oc 
cupants of the house were not called upon to 
miuister^to her. When they wait to her room 
Sunday morning to call her, they found her 
dead. She is survived by two brothers, Mr. 
Alex. Aikman ind Mr. Wesley R. Aikman 
and a sister, Miss Sarah Jane Aikman.

 The street paving in Salisbury still pro 
gresses. Main street was this week opened Its 
entire length. Tbe team of heavy dray horses 
owned by Mr. Ijeroy Wimbrow was the first 
to pass the) entire length of the street after it 
was thrown open. There has been a steady 
stream of carriages, wagons and vehlcls mov 
ing along this important thoroughfare since. 
Division and Dock streets are also opened. 
The line of farmers horses and carriages hitch 
ed along these streets Saturday was a sight 
pleasing to every merchant In the city. The 
Christmas shopping has begun In earnest

 The Christian Endeavor Union of the 
W loomloo Presbyterian Church gave a social 
and musical to the congregation of the church 
lapt evening at Uie home of Mlas Katie Todd 
on North Division street. Refreshments 
were served after a musical program oonnlst- 
Ing of piano solos by Miss Ruth Gunby, Miss 
Rebecca Smyth, and Mrs. H. C. Tn.ll; piano 
duet by Misses Margaret Todd and Rebecca 
Smyth; vocal solus by Miss Annie Toadvine, 
Mr. C. Edgar Laws, Mr. William A. Shep- 
pard and Mr. Raymond K. Trultt, and a vo 
cal duet by Miuses Carrie Adklns and Annie 
Toadvine.

i ~-.^_. " :

ttiis Is The Time M The Yew We Meas 
ure Our Frlendsln $$ And Cents.

.*»

This is the time of the yea| when we sit down and figure 
'over to see bow much money 10? can rake and scrape together, 
how much of it we owe, bow intach of it we must pay, bow 
much of it-we can borrow, and-bow elastic oar credit is. It's 
ttre time when everybody is wqndering what to give every 
body else, and alao wondering whut everybody else is going 
to give them. Lacy Tdorouehgood wants to tell a thing or 
two. | simply want to post you on what a few people will 
get so that yon won't go and pfrt them the same things but 
suppose you did happen to givt a man or boy a necktie v a 
pair of gloves, a pair of suspenders, a new bat. a naif-dozen 
pair of hope, a muffler, a white vest, a few linen collars, a 
new cap, a suit of pajamas or * smoking coat, a pair of hose 
supporters, arm bands, a new sweater, a pair of cuff buttons, 
a new overcoat, a rain coat, a new suit of clothes* would it 
make any difference if somebody else gave them the same 
things ? Why no. No man ever had enough ties or hand 
kerchiefs, few men have enough gloves on hand and no man 
ever had umbrellas enough. tq. last six months, if he had 
friends. Lacy Thorough good "has two stores and has made 
extra preparations for everybody to get just what they want 
in the way of wearing apparel. There are no two .stores any 
where that sell better goods than you can find right at James 
Thoroughgood's and Lacy Thorougbgood's. We have men's 
and boys' Neckties from all parts of our fair land, our glass 
cases are loaded with Christmas Neckwear and Mufflers. 
Almost every coloring and design is here that the mind of 
man can think of or the taste of woman could desire. A lit 
tle less than a carload of neckties arrived yesterday for Thor 
ough good's holiday trade. Wonderful line, ladies, of correct 
things to present gentlemen this year and you don't have to 
make a noise like a bank to get them, 'prices are not high. 
Suggestions here cost nothing, presents but little. Two 
stores.
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ugs and j 
Carpets j

-Our store is headquarters for ;

Old Santa Clous*
We have a large line of Rugs, 
Rockers, Pictures, Tables, 
Desks, Chinaware, Etc, mak 
ing the most acceptable and 
useful of all holiday presents.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Securing One:  "*

<Best
T\ '11 ' J.1 /^ ^ J. "Drill m the Country.   *i.MUl^'-lJ

We Arc Agents

PHONE 346.
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

 Elmer West, colored, about 28 years old, 
of Plttevllle, was Wednesday held by Justice 
W. A. Trader for the action of the Grand 
Jury for laroenoy of a carriage blanket, the 
property of Mr. J. Randolph Parker. The 
blanket was taken from Mr. I'arker's car 
riage October 8 while at the livery stables of 
Mr. Daniel Fallow at Plttevllle. No one 
knew anything of tbe whereabouts of tne 
blanket till last Sunday when Mr. Parker 
was driving along the county road he met 
West also driving. West was using the blan 
ket, when Mr. Parker at once recognized it 
as the stolen property.

 The trial of William Thomas, colored, for 
the murder of Alouzo Oliver, also colored, at 
tho home of Henry Olbson, near Royul Oak, 
un the night'of October 11, mine U> an abrupt 
end at Easton Saturday when State's At 
torney Covlngton said he would ask the jury 
for a verdict of murder In the second degree. 
Counsel for the defense agreed to this, ami 
the Court Instructed the jury to so render its 
verdict, which was promptly done. Thnmaa 
was sentenced to 12 years In the Penitentiary. 
As was told a few weeks ago In The Cou 
rier, Oliver died In the Peninsula General 
Hospital of tills city, where he was brought 
the day following the shooting at Euston.

 Mr. A. W. Goalee, of Cambridge, jwafl i 
Salisbury during tbe past week.

 Miss Pauline Collier spent part of this 
week as the gnent of Miss Nellie Horxey of 
Laurel, Del.

 Miss Vlrgle Hastings gave a very enjoy 
able flinch partv 'to a number of friends at 
her home on East Vine street Thursday even-. 
Ing.

 The work on the new building on Main 
street of Mr. H. S. Todd Is progressing rapid* 
ly. Mr. Todd this week has been netting in 
some of *the stock for his wholesale tobacco 
business, which he will establish. Mr. Todd 
will be assisted by Mr. John Lawn as travel- 
Ing salesman, Mr J. Laird Todd as book 
keeper and Mr. .lames- Boundw a* otockman 
and hauler.

 Miss Gertrude Fields, daughter of Capt. 
James Fields, and Mr. Ralph Murphy, for a 
number of years an"employee of The Wlooml- 
oo News, were married Sunday evening at 
the parsonage of the Trinity Methodist Epis 
copal Church by Rev. Thomas N. Potts, 1). 
D. Although all tbelr friends expected that 
the marriage was to take place at some fu 
ture date, many were surprised that the affair 
came off at this time. They attended the 
Snnday evening preaching service** as usual 
and frUi) there went to Uie parsonage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy left Sunday night fur 
Philadelphia, where the groom lias accepted 
a position in a large printing establishment.

Longlellow Society Wins Debate.
The Longfellow and Hryant Literary 

Societies of Uie W loom loo H Igh School held a 
moot Interesting debate last evening In Hie 
High School Building before a large audience 
of tipecuitorft. The Longfellow debaters were 
Mis*) Sarah Ulnian, Mr. Hart-well Adklim, 
Mr. Norman Smith and Mr. Flnley Gayle. 
Thorn reprwenting Uie Uryant Society wtue 
MlHH Edith Short, Mr. H Hilary l^mg, Mr. 
John Moiris and Mr. Thomas Perry. The 
subject was, "Resolved, That the iini 
tlon of people, foreign to the Teutonic stuck 
is beneficial to the United States." The 
Ixmxfollows tiad Uie affirmative, and Uie 
BryuntH the negative. The judges were 
Meson). J/eoimrd Wallos, William M. Coupe 
and Joseph L. llalley. The debate was hotly 
contested, and the Longfellow Society won 
with a score of 8 to a.

MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXM

Don't
bay alt your presents until you 
tee our line of goods While we 
opened too late to bring on any 
special Xmas Roods, we are well 
supplied with the staple articles 
usually ket*t in s first-class jew 
elry store, nod for this resson 
we can. and will, save yon from 
20 to 30 per cent, on this line.

Why,
we sell Solid Gold Watches. 
Cbalns.Cbsrms, Rings. Brooches, 
Lockets, NeckUces, Pins. But 
tons, Btc , so cheap that people 
can hardly believe they -ere solid 
gold. We will forfeit

$100
to the Corporation o( Salisbury 
lor the proof of any article we 
sell and knowingly misrepresent. 
We are always rcadv and willing 
to rn«ke our «uarantee good.

Diamonds
From tbe 17th to the 24th of 
December is our Diamond week. 
Parties anticipating the purchase 
of a Diamond are especially in 
vited to inspect our gems We 
extend an invitation to all to get' 
our prices before buyiig.

G. M. Fisher,
127 Mahi Street,

Presents For AH
 « ,.-s

We Imve made special preparations this season 
to supply our customers with useful as well as or 
namental things for their Christmas gifts. Space 
will not permit us to give a description of the dif 
ferent articles, but we will name a few just to" 
give you an idea of the assortment to be had.

Cut Glass
Fancy China

Fancy Rockers
Book Cases

Morris Chairs
China Closets
Tabourettes

Lamps

Gloves
Neckwear
Umbrellas
Silverware

Comb-BrushSei
Ink Stands

Fancy Station 1 y
Music Rolls

Blankets

Bracelets 
Scarf Pins

Belts 
Carving Sets

Perfumes 
Table Linens 
Pillow Tof>s 
Stand Covers
Fur Scarfs

Christmas buyers will do well to do their shop 
ping early, as the assortment is more complete, 
and the rush will be avoided.

R. R. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Boring For Oil At Norfolk.
Boring for oil wa» begun tit Norfolk Mon   

day after many mouth* of preparation. Bar- 
face condition*) are declared to correspond wltlv 
those of Uie great Texas oil fields, and It JT 
expected that oil will be found at Norfolk In 
Immense quantities.  

mitts To
Getting one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing: trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



Judge J.jjp5)|uf Dennis. 
ramou§ Eastern Shoremen

"Two resent events recall vividly to my 
mind two families who bave been prom 
inent in Eastern Shore history." said 
Judge J. TJpsbur Oennis. himself an 
Eastern Shoreman, one day last week 
to a reporter for the Baltimore Ameri 
can. "Mr. Samuel Spencer, who was 
kilted by an accident on the Southern 
Railway, belonged to an Eastern Shore 
family only one generation removed. 
The first president, or at least one Of 
tbe first president*, of the Illinois Cen 
tral Railroad was an Eastern Shore 
man — John Done, of bometset county 
Tbe latter-day successor of Mr. Done 
waa Mr. Stuvvisant Fish, who recently 
bad to give way to the influence of Mr. 
B. H. Harriman. It is an old coinci 
dence that, as far at I know, Mr. Spen 
cer ami Mr Done were the only rail 
road, presidents who met death on their 
own tracks, ifr. Done was trained as a 
lawyer and practiced his profession at 
Pnnceas Anne. In the early fifties he 
waa elected to the ttta|e Senate as a 
Whig. While aftnaag in the Senate he 
attracted tbe attention of the leadlcg 
men, of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Coajjpanj, wbo made him aa offer to 
entc^r tbe company a aenrice. Be ac 
cepted. and roaejapbUy, becoming vice 
president. He waa tendered the posi 
tion of president of thf then recently 
orbited Illiuolf Cent"' Railroad 
Coqipanv. He mad(e rapid at> ides in the

URIER.

nent in financial tjrclft in BalUrfloite, 
manyyejK* a^o.waaJohn B. Morris. Mt> 
Morris went to Worcester conntyfrom' 
Ne,w'Jersey. .'

14. sittings. The facesyof 
most/distinguished men of the time 
were put on canvas by him. His sons 
were called after.some of his favorites

He was killed by a locomotive 
on bis own railroad. Tbe boatd of di 
rectors of tbe company esteemed his
•entice* so highly that they voted his 
wldqw 110.000.

"Mr. Done married Mist Stewart, ot 
Somerset count v, who .with several ch.ll- 
dren, survived him. John Done, one of 
bis sons, died at Princeton, where he 
waa a student, in 1863, shortly after his 
Election as Junior ora|or. Dr. Joseph 
Done, another son, died in Chins. Wil- 
He Done is living in rforth Carolina. 
Miss Lottie Done married Mr. Maslln, 
wbq for some years was general mana 
ger of the Maryland and Pennsylvsnis 
Railroad, with headqnaters in this city. 
Wben he left Baltimore he became as 
aociated with Mr. Samuel Spencer in 
the Southern Railway service and re 
mained with him until a few years ago, 
when ill health compelled him to aeek 
Southern climate. He is now a banker 
in the South

"Mr. and Mrs. Maslin, wbo often vis 
ited Piincesa Anne, became interested 
la a boy of that town  R. Dixie Lank- 
ford. He becsme a clerk for Mr. Mas 
lin, accompanying him into tbe South 
ern Railway Company. He has given
  good account of himself and is now 
secretary of the Son them Rail way Com 
pany.

Mr. SfCMer1* Aacestan.

"Mr. Samuel Spencer'* father was an 
Eastern Shoreman. Richard Spencer, 
wbo was a member ofConrgessfrom the 
Second district. Upon the expiration 
of bis term iu Congress, in 1837, he re 
moved to Georgia, where he was living 
when Samuel Spencer was born. The 
Spencer family has un ancestry that 
<goes back to tbe twelfth century. It gas 
then the Oespenser family,the despenser 
'to William the Conqueror. The Norman 
4>e*penser has his name among the 
 barons in the roll of Bsttle Abbev. For 
Marly nine centuries the Uespenser and 
later tbe Spencer family have been prom- 
minent in English history. For nearly 
a centnry the Despensers held tbe town 
ship Glamoruan and resided at Cardiff 
Castle.

"Tbe first Spencer to emigrate to 
America came witb the ancestors of 
George Washington and settled in Vir 
ginia, where subsequently tbe two 
families intermarried. A later emigrant 
of the Suencer family remained in Vir 
ginia but a abort time, andthen went to 

ie BarbadoeH. where be lived (or many 
Returning to the colonies be j 

tied in Talbot county, Md., where « 
ather bud taken up a large tract ol 

land, lie arrived iu Maryland in 1678. 
Ie waa the progenitor of the Hasterii 

t Shore family which baa been conspic 
uous in tb< aunals of the state. In tbe 
Revolutionary ar, aa well aa in tbe 
W*r of 1812. there were Spencers wbo 
took high rank for gallantry. It waa 
Capt Jonathan Spencer,of Oxford, wbo 
waa in command of the first steamboat 
that plied tbe waters of 'he Chesapeake 
Bar. She was the Surprise snd made 
her maiden trip in Maryland ip 1818

" Tbe Speoc.r witb whom 1 waa best 
acquainted was Edward Spencer, tbe 
journalist anrj poet- He was a member 
of tbe same family to which Mr Samue 
Spencer belonged Mr Edward Spence 
has not passed ont ol the minds sue 
memories of uianv Baltimoreaus now 
living. He was the author of some o 
tbe most brillisnt editorials which I bav 
ever read. He was alto tbe author of 
boax wnicb stirred the Eastern Shore t 
its depth. Wben tue project of digging 
a deep-water canal across the Peninsula 
to connect the Chesapeake Hay witb the 
Atlantic Ocean was first discussed, •

startling story was published in an after- 
noon newspaper in Baltimore that tbe 
canal if dug, would cause the lower 
part of the Eastern Shore to sink or float 
out into the Atlantic Ocean. The arti 
cle dwelt at length upon the nature of 
the soil of the Peninsula, and showed 
that the canal would loosen the founda 
tion of the upper strata of the earth. 
Water would gradually work away the 
foundation, and then the whole Penin- 
snra wounld sink ont of sight. The story 
of which Mr. Spencer was tbe author, 
and which he intended as a hoax, was re 
ceived seriously, and it was followed by 
moat learned articles to chow tbst such 
a dire fate as predicted could not over 
take the Peninsula.

 avert Harris. ?' 
"Mr. Samuel Spencer was as great 

a financier a* he was a railroad opera 
tor. Tba^t reminds me tbst the Eastern 
Shore bas produced some noted finan 
cier*. While Robert Morris, the patriot 
who financed tbe Revolutionary War, 
was not an Eastern Shoreman by birth, 
he was trained on the Eastern Snore. 
He waa born in .London. His father was 
a merchant at Oxford, Talbot county, 
which was one of the score or more ports 
of entry established in the Maryland 
colony by tbe British Government. Rob 
ert Morris joined, bis father at Oxford 
when a boy and remained there .far.,se.v- 
eral years until his father's death, which 
occurred In a tragic and peculiar manner. 
Morris' ship* called on almost every sea. 
One of them had been missing for a 
vesr and It was supposed she hsd been 
captured bv pirate*. SrTe had last sailed 
from a Chinese,port and was richlv la 
den. One summer day the long missing 
ship hove in sight at Oxford-. There was 
great rejoicing, Mr. Morns arranged a 
reception on board, and had ordered a 
salute to be fired when he and bis guests 
reached the side of of the vessel. The 
salute was to be fired when Morris gave 
tbe signal. A* tbe boat containing him 
self and hta guests approached, the ship 
a mosquito alighted on his nose. His 
hand went up instinctively to brush off 
tbe insect. The men on board the vessel 
mistook tbe motion of tbe hand as a 
signal and fired off the old blunderbuss. 
The shot took effect in Mr. Morris' arm 
and produced a fatal wound. Shortly 
after bis destb his son removed to Phil 
adelphia. It is one of the saddest chap 
ters in Amencan history that Robert 
.Morris should have died in penury, an 
imprisoned bankrup.

"Finandaldisasterovertook him, just 
as tt overtook Jay Cooke, wbo financed 
tbe Union in the war between tbe states. 
It was not Jay Cooke who was tbe au 
thor of the national banking system, 
though he was instrumental in bringing 
about the enactment of the national 
banking lawa. Tbe real author of tbe sys 
tem was a banker ot Philadelphia by tbe 
name of Robbins, who waa a native of 
Worcester county, Maryland.

*.   ., 
1 'In later years the Eastern Shore senil among the old painters. , These were

to the cities men who have made theW Rembrandt Peale, Rampbael Peale, Tit
mark in the financial world. Jbhn Ben^ ' " ' " ' --- " -- - *» -»   - -

Jamin Parsons, president of ad the street'
railways of Philadelphia, began bi*^>cat<
reer in Salisbury. In Baltimore there
bave been such distinguished merchant*
as JohnB- Hurst. L. B. Pnrnell, W. E.
Clarke, James Hodges, Robinson Catpr,
W. J. H. Watiera, General Fraud* Jt,
Water*, former Governor B. B. Jackson
and a host of others who were reared on
the Eastern Shore, Joshua Vansant, who
was a successful merchant, a member of
Congress and mayor of the. city, was
born in Kent count v in 1803. v, ^

'" Trite'* Grasvibflstr. ; '•'''
"A most wonderful man who once 

ranked high in the financial world, who 
in later life was a crank and who was 
of Eastern Shore ancestry wa* Charles 
Francis Train. The newspapers said 
Mr. Train, who signed himself as 'Citi 
zen* Train, waa eccentric. Train said 
tbe newspapers did not understand him. 
Hi* grandfather, Rev. George Picker- 
iag.waa a native of Talbot county. -Mr. 
Plckering was a local Methodist exhort- 
e,r who lefused to take possession of 
 laves inherited from his father. He 
liberated them, snd so abhorrent was 
slavery to him that be removed to Mas 
sachusetts.

' George Francis Train, the grandson 
of Rev. Pickering, was as prominent in 
tbe financial world half a centnry ago 
as J P. Morgan is tod,ay. During th« 
rush to California in the early fifties he 
owned 40 clipper, ship* His incom,e was 
over half a milllop a year. H* atg*ni» 
sed the Union Pacific Raijrpad. Hebui|t,

Jau Peale, Rubens "Peale. *A daughter 
was called after Angelica Ktraffmann 
Rembrandt was th«> only one who dis 
tinguished himself in art. He studied 
abroad in Italy and elsewhere, and 
painted .General Washington, when be 
was only seventeen years of age, in 
three sittings. He also painted other 
distinguished met, and wrrJte severs! 
books and essays.

"Heed On The lye."
' 'Talking about museums reminds me 

that it was Peale who established tbe 
museum on Holliday street, which sub 
sequently became the Citv Hall, and 
which is now the headquarter* of one of 
the departments of the city. There 
was another famous museum in later 
times, which stood at the corner of Bal 
timore and Calvert streets, where the 
Baltimore and Ohio Building was locat 
ed prior to tbe .fire of two years ago 
An Eastern Shore boy created a great 
 ensatipn In the old museum on one oc 
casion. He was a young saijor by the 
name of Duffield.wbo had lived in Snow 
Hill, where be had gain ad a local repn 
tation as a singer. One evening while 
visiting the museum tbe orchestra failed 
to put in an appearance. His friendi 
asked him to sine. Tbe manager re 
quested him to appear on tbe stage. He 
did so and sang 'Bloom on the Rye 
Again and again he was encore 1. In 
leas than a month he was receiving $100 
aw.e%kto sing 'Bloom on the Rve. 1 
Qnffield was « brother of Mrs. Franklin 
wife of Jnd.ge John R. Pranxltn, one of
the m.pat eminent jurists of tbe judicial

refer UaoeU's Start

"Before removing to Philadelphia 
Stephen Girard lived on tbe Eastern 
Shore oi Virginia.

"Peter Lindell, one of tbe pioneer 
builders of St Louis, was an Eastern 
Shoreman, also a native of Worcester 
county He <  ai captain or mate of a 
vessel that traded up and down the 
coast when his father, a small farmer 
died. Young Lindell came ashore and 
claimed the estate to which he had fal 
len heir He determined to abandon the 
aea and to become a farmer. It waa in 
the spring of the year,and he proceeded 
to plant his corn, dropping into tbe bill 
a menhaden as fertilizer. After com 
pleting his corn-planiintt task, Lindell 
went to Snow Hi'1, where he spent two 
or three days in bavin? a glorious time. 
VVheii be returned to bis farm be was 
greeted by an odor that overpowered 
him. The menhaden were fir't in get 
ting in their work. He ssid later that 
a buzzard was perched on every corn 
bill and every top rail of the fences. 
That smell drove him back to bis cups 
n Snow Hill. It also ended bis career 

as a farmer. He dispoaed of his farm, 
came to Baltimore, invested hia money 
u a prairie schooner, losded it with 

shoes and started West. He sold shoes 
SB be proceeded on his journey, and 
when he reached St. Louis he had a 
li'lv sum. which he invested in real es 
tate Asthecitv grew bis real estate 
grew iu value. Tbe Lindell Boulevard, 
which ranka aa one of the finest real 
deuce streets in any city iu the world, 
and tbe Lindell Hotel, both in St Louis, 
are monuments to bla memory. A part 
of tbe income from hia|enormuua estate 
supports the family of one of the prin 
cesses of the House of Hohenzollem, the 
ssme family to which King William of 
Germany belong*. Thus one of the de 
scendants ot old Peter Lindell, wbo was 
driven from Worcester county by the 
stench of old alewlvea married a Hohen 
zollem princess.

"Another Eastern Shoreman, also a 
Worcester county man, wbo wss promi-

the first street railway in England. He 
bnilt a magnificent cottage at Newport 
in 1869 snd spent an average of $2.000 
per week in lavish entertainments.  

"David Lee, who is tbe successor of 
Charles Broadway Rons*, the Mew York 
bargain merchant, is an Eastern Shore 
man. Several years ago he worked for 
Mr Edward B. Emory at Poplar Grove 
Stock Farm, in Talbot county. It was 
at that time that Mr. Lee received tbe 
offer of a position in the great depart 
ment store of tbe late Charles Broadway 
Ronss, who was a distant relative. He 
accepted tbe position, was taken into 
the home of Mr. Ronss and courted and 
married his only daughter. At tbe 
death of Mr. Ronss a few yearj ago he 
came into the possession of millions, 
and Is now deeply interested in race 
horses. Edward B. Emory, Mr. Lee's 
former employer, is now employed by 
Mr. Lee as driver and trainer. 

Charles WD*M Peak.
"Probably one of tbe most distin 

guished men born on the Eastern Shore 
was Charles Wilson Peale, the artist. 
Cbestertown was bis birthplace. He 
was noted more for versatility of talent 
than real genius,in one direction. He 
made in turn.' saddles -and harness, 
clocks, watches and worked as a silver 
smith. He was an artist, soldier, poli 
tician, naturalist, dentist and author. 
He made every attempt to cultivate tbe 
arts of design and to further science.

"Peale removed from Chest,ertown to 
Annapolis In order to pursue bis busi 
ness move lucratively, and while there 
had occasion to go to Noifolk, Va , to 
purchase leather for saddles. In Nor 
folk be naw some old portraits and 
other pictures which attracted his at 
tention. He asked and obtained leave 
to copy tbem.and afterwards attempted 
a portrait of himself with materials 
which someone kindly loaned him. 
Succeeding beyond bis expectations, he 
deter med to give up saddle-making 
for portrait-painting. Some merchants 
of Annapolis, becoming interested in 
tbe young artist's efforts, concluded to 
loan him the money necessary to go to 
Boston. He went there by sailing ves 
sel and received instructions from John 
Singleton Ccpely, a well knowu artist 
in that dty.

Statical la Eaflaao.
"His friends in Annapolis, being sat 

isfied with bis success, a subscription 
waa taken up to aend him to England 
he promising to repay bla friends in pic 
tures on his return. In 1770 he sailed 
for London, where be soon found the 
studio of the celebrated Quaker artist. 
Benjamin Weat, wbo received him very 
kindly and whose pupil he becsme; be 
also studied modeling in wax. casting 
and molding in plaster, as well as en - 
graving and miniature painting. It is 
said that be sswed bis own ivorv for 
mlnistnres and molded and made the 
shagreen cases.

"Peale returned to Annapolis in 1774, 
began painting portraits two vears Ister 
and established himself in Philadelphia. 
It is said that be made all of bis family 
artists, bnt bis brother James was tbe 
beet ol them.

"When the colonies declared their in 
dependence be took an active part, be 
came a captain of volunteers and was 
present iu the battles of Trenton and 
Germantown. Hetook an active Interest 
in political affairs and was elected mem 
ber of tbe legislature in 1779. He paint 
ed portrait* of George Waahington.who

circuit. Had Duffield lived to a ripe 
old ace, his friends who knew him well 
aay he would bave been a distinguished 
singer ,

A Ferfjatto lertv
"An Eastern Shoreman wbo perform 

ed valiant service in tbe Revolutionary 
War and who lie* in an unmarked^ and 
forgotten grave about five miles from 
Salisbury, was Gen. Alexander Rox 
burgh.

"He waa a Scotchman wbo espoused 
the cause of tbe colonies, and who de 
voted tbe best years of his life to the 
struggle against English oppreasioa. 
His name has slipped from the memory 
ol Eastern Shoremen, and yet durirg 
tbe dark days of tbe Revolution and 
during the tempestuous years which 
followed none wna better known than 
General Roxburgh, and tbere was none 
whose prtlseV were snng with greater 
fervor And vet those wbo hsve bene 
fited by bis gallant deeds pass hi. last 
resting place ignorant of bis life and 
services. Certainly patriotism is not 
so lacking in Wicoraico that it cannot 
be made to appreciate and approximate- 
ly recognize the sacrifices of this pa 
triot.

"General Roxburgh came to the colo 
nies when a mere youth and settled in 
Salisbury He was the first in the town 
to respond to his country's call, and 
boldly marched to the fro t. He was 
appointed second lieutenant of/he fam 
ous Maryland Line, which was compos 
ed of the''pride of Maryland'a men." 
General Small wood was bis commander. 

la Cbarfe M The letreat
"Perhaps General Roxburgh's most 

distinguished service was the masterly 
manner in which be handled his men in 
covering the retreat of tbe American 
Army on Long Island Again and 
again the Marvlanders -were repulsed, 
but with diminished ranks they each 
time rallied, and so effective was their 
work and so gallant their fighting that 
the whole American Army waa saved 
from capture or annihilation.

"In that long and arduous retreat 259 
men were killed, including 12 officers 
From a second tieutenantcy he was pro 
moted to captain. He participated in 
the battles at Wbite Plains. Princeton 
and German town. He suffered all the 
privattona at Valley Forge. He was 
also at Yorktown.

"When peace was restored he return 
ed to his Maryland borne. He eloped 
with Miss Frances Handy. Her parents 
arrived at Handy Hall.where they were 
married, an hour after the ceremony, 
and joined in tbe festivities. Mm. 
Roxburgh was the granddaughter of 
Col. Isaac Handy, one of tne largest 
land owners in Somerset CQnntv. 
Bishop Stone, of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Esstou, was her half-brother.

"General Roxburgh died in 1794, and 
was buried in the family lot on the farm 
known aa Patrick's Landing, five miles 
from Salisbury. Loud before his death 
he was promoted to brigadier general 
in recognition of bis gallant services,

WaUel Cwt4 Mai
in each county to represent and ad- 

vertlse co-operative department .put out 
samples, etc Old established business 
house. Cash salary $21.00 weekly ex 
pense money advanced; permanent po 
sition. Our Reference, Bankers Na 
tional Bank of Chicago, Capital $2- 
000,000. Address Manager, THE COL 
UMBIA HOUSE. Chicago. Ill, Desk 
No 1.

Sitokckss rapier Shells
"LEADER?* «nd "REPEATER"

The superioHty ot* Winchester 
Smokeless Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop 
ularity, records and shooting 
qualities. Always use them
for field orTra|> Shooting.

Aak Your Dealer For Them.

^ Hear I Beats I
of the Business World

When yon hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you are listening to the 
very heart- best* of tbe bnsineaa world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
ont. tbe Oliver throbs with tbe pulse of 
business life.

The Oliver is trie rapid-fire machine 
cun by means of which the Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay   pour business broadsides into 
the ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business  Rail 
roading, Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing  in the profes 
sions   everywhere.

tr>*
OLIVET?

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the hesrt of things. It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but tbe Oliver ALL THE TIMB.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and bas wonderful ca 
pactty tor speed.

It prints wltn a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated, tabulating and 
billing, for manifoldjng, stencQ 
cutting, vertical or 'horizontal line 
ruling, writing.in color*, making 
record* on the atiffeat, stonte* 
card*, tbe Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver Is a mach^e that 
dovetails Info every department,' 
saying the expense of Billing Ma 
chine*, Book Typewriters. Etc.

It will yield big dividends ol 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vonr busi 
ness letters.

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Oliyrrue your business.

It will be a pleasure' to as to 
send yon tbe Oliver book it will 
do yon good to read it. "    -V-T'

Free Courae la Practical 
Salesmanship

A. few young men of character and) 
ability can become local agents for tbe I 
Oliver Typewriter, by making appllca-1 
lion immediately- 1/ocal agents earn I 
all the way trota 1300 a rear (working I 
part time) to ttCO per month f(nll time)-1

We gire each local agent a coarse in I 
Practical Salecmanthlp, under the train-1 
ed Sales Experts ol our Organization I

II you wish to learn actual Salesman-! 
ship, send in jronr application at once.' I

This is your opportunity to earn a I 
handsome salary and gain a knowledge I 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of I 
Inestimable value. I

Let us aead you a free copy of oar I 
book. '77k* Otivtr ScAool of PracticmU 
Satetmanihf*." This little book Is only f 
for those who mean business-not for I 
the idly curious. Do you mean tutiiuntt 
Then write quickly I '

»., a/»*:

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Fashions Latest
Advance newb from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A. T. DASH I ELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids which will be largely worn are 
herein tbe most fashionable offerings. >Scotch 
and novelty plaids lit color and black and white 
effects. In wool voiles, broadcloth, cassimere, 
serges and Panama.

Ready fur your Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
you want garments that have tbe distinctive 
appearance of tailor made clothes ? Then a 
visit here will repay you. All of the advance 
styles uinuy varieties   t comfortable prices.

Medium weight for Fa!' and heavy for Winter 
weiir. An rxleuvive line ol cuinlurtuble well- 
Made undeiwear. Srpnrntr tiMi-nx-nts and whole 
piece suits for all members ol il'e family. Cor 
set covers and ladies' vests.

For mother, father, son and daughter For the 
mother and daughter Quecu Qusl ty au«1 Good- 
man's Shoes. For father and son Walkover 
Shoes. Olber makea also nil stand for quality. 
Heavy tor Fall and Winter Rubbers too.

I..3;
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We Are The Sole ii/ni 1/CDiyC 
nULf tlllWtFit Tie...

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue aud prlcea

Aitomoblle, Electric MdMtcluie 
Work i Specialty "

F.A.GRIER&SON Maryland
.,;.'--:,/> Salisbury Foundry 5 Machine Company
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS rXADIBSVSKIRTS, WAISTS, 

________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, •• big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS* which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwear Collars.
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes. .

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC;

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress: Suit 
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON,
of Baltimore/. <,:> .:'.•.•:•••-'• '

We also carry the well -known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 

"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank yon for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE .BARGAINS COME TO: '
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"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

OC«*B Barf Vlrdnla Arc.
Atlantic City, N. J.

fern* r*dc«rtu*tu 
W.J.WirrlBtUl

Summer Rates: 
S2.50and up daily 
|12 50 no weekly

Sfriit tri filter Rita: 
$10 and UD weekly 
£2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephone* in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level
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To Publishers 
Printers

•AVe have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending. 
^whereby we can reface old Brsss 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, snd without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refscing Column A Heed Rules, 

rexnlar lengths, 20c cents each.
' Retting L 8- Column and Head 

RnletT length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.

. A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

luilMlirtn •( TIK M< Bltk-Cri*c Prtartfa liurtil. 
)) N. Mill St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO^ 1

: ; Win. J. Downing, fret. 
Wm.M. Cooper. K-/V«. 
N. T. Fitch. Trial. 

•/"" • H- H- Wilton. Sec. • 
Uriah W. Dickerson,

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

PiM Up CiplttI $25*000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents bouses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission- :

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on tbe Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberalterms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Boom 22, Nm Building.

toooooooooooooooooooooooo

LADIES
DR. LaFRMGO'S COMPOUND.

ftu«tori M cents. DruMttis or m«l) 
B. LiFRANCO. Pl)ll«3eU>bl*, Ps*

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WREBE. Mutter

Wlcoilco Streit, Sillsbum, Md.
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut 
Tloiom

funeral ttlork
Decorations
Plants

Order by m»ll. 
Best attention given to 

any order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

For a mild,.easy action ol the boweU 
a •ingle dose of Oosn's Regnlets i 
enough. Treatment cures habitna
constipation. 25 cents a 
vour drugglats for them.

box. Ask

Headache 
Sufferers

Do you want relief—in 
just a few moments and 
no bad after-effects.

If so, you have only to 
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
Pills.

If subject to headache, 
have them with you al 
ways. No harm can come 
from their use, if taken as|, 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor 
phine, cocaine, chloro 
form, heroin, alpha and 
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
dica or chloral hydrate, or 
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

"It gives me great pleasure to be 
able to refer to the Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills as the best remedy we have 
ever hnd In our house for the preven 
tion and cure of headache. My wife 
who has been a constant sufferer tor 
Irears with the above complaint, joins 
me In recommending Dr. Miles' Anti- 
Pain Pills, hoping tiicy rrmy fall Into 
the hands of nil who Hiiffer."

J. I. BUSH, Wutervjelt, N. Y.
Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money. 
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

90 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS

and 
Tulle

"By JfarahMeConnM
Copyright, 1MB, by Ruby DouglM

He was busy getting the thought of 
her out of-his mind, sore put to It to be 
free and his own man again. She was 
cnprlcloiu, Inconstant, vain; abe wa« 
self willed nnd full of wiles; she was— 
oh, nhe was Alexandra Lee. He would 
not think of her.

A great deal that had happened that 
night waa blurred to him. But the 
bang of the carriage door as thq? 
started home reverberated in his mind 
like the crack of doom. It had slipped 
from hla band and swung to with a 
crash. Alexandra's laugh mocked him. 
"With any one else, George, I'd have 
said the door slammed."

He remembered how she looked at 
he turned, something strange In her 
eyes that matched, In Impression, die 
misty multitudinous rufflings and bil- 
lowlngs of ber gown—that frivolous, 
fluttering, elusive green tulle he bad 
watched all evening as she "danced 
with every other man In the room-

JFBL.Waahlnetoo.1

And thcu'lier mind misgave her. 
Was she being left wltb the situation 
on her handu? Would he accept with 
out protest? Would he never speak? 
Bhe looked up and then down again 
to her ungloved hand on which hla 
eyea were fixed. A seal ring of Her 
bert's took the place of the one that 
was lost. A Joke— a stupid Joke- hut 
stupidity lent her a stammering tongue

"George, George!" ahe called atte* 
him, but she entreated only an Inflexi 
ble buck. With Herbert's name on her 
lips and Herbert's 'ring on ber finger, 
she waa indeed left committed to the 
situation the Inwt of her desiring.

• ••»*» e
Alexandra flaunted Herbert Hartley 

In Greenfleld's (ace; she waved him 
abroad like a banner. If the town 
hummed with rumors of her, she help 
ed the rumor wax, but helped It to no 
explanation.

But ywith ber family there was one 
topic that, like the weapon used in 
committing a crime, tieemed always Im 
possible to dispose of. The nile green 
tulle— why didn't she wear it? And 
that was the one thing she couldn't do.

It was their bouse dressmaker that 
In a measure vanquished her at last 
"One, two, three." measured the wom 
an. "That's only once and a quarter, 
and I'll need as much again. Those 
ruffles on your nlle green underjwttl- 
coat— they're a match, Miss Alexandra,

oi His Ufe.

wAT for yoqtcftti ra* "T>a«o 
An* mair so bt|da foMf 

Ke* no room for ICeiallaa 
Een dee«a blinfs)

I a'pove you are more better i
Da DagV^man «ould M. 

But. pledBsa\ Ueeater .'Herloaua.
I ask <?oufwaJt an' sew. 

How I6ng;_/ou leeve een deejsa laQtdV
Eh? rolrta-eeven year? '"'"" 

t£e» onla aeexa monf, my fiwnd,
Scene* I am comln' here]. 

1 weeah you ceeve me time (or try
An' see w'at 1 can do. 

So mebbe I ion' be blmeby
So good a man like you. 

BnycauMv I am' ao strong J
I gon' do prett* wal 

So long I tanil to beesaneM
An' lus1 bayhave mysaJ'. 

My ler-tla cheeldren. too, ee* ,_^
EhT~ You no gotta none? % 

YOB married, meester? Bib? Bow loaft
Twalve year—an' no got wanf 

Oh. I am nnd for you, my trAaA—
Eh? Why you laugh at me? 

Eacunel I do not ondrastand;
I am so strange, you see. 

My "keeda ees no good breed," you amyt
Ah. wal, ee* mebbe not. 

But xley weel beeraore good som' day
Dan dose you don'ta got. 

An' d«y be strongs 'Merlcan, ...
More strong dan you are toat|*> •''.*"'' 

Eea notia many Dago man
Bo skrpnny lika you. 

Oh, pleass, my frand. no g*tts> madl
Bhak han' bayfore you .go. *.:.., ~ ,• .
laoiisa mel I am so sad •.;&,;»•••',.'••:
For Bpeakln' to you so. ' i

TRADE MARKS
DEMON* 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending • sketch and description msy 

qnlcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably pnuntjhls. Communlon- 
tlonsitrlotlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest aaener for seourlntpalenU. 

nts taken through Mima * Co. reoelr* 
i noMes, without obarg*. in thinericati.

handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lamest qls, 
ilailon of any solenUOa Journal. Terms, IS a 
*r i four months, |L Bold b]r al^pewsdealsn." Ct

Stop itching Instantly. Cure pilei, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hives, 
herpes, scabies—Doan's Ointment. At 
any drug store.

with Herbert Hartley, a dawdling, 
dangling derelict, a signpost to every 
path hut that of rectitude—of all men 
In the world. Herbert Hartley!

From her carriage corner Alexandra 
sighed. "I've had such a good time, 
and now I suppose there's the piper to 
pny."

"If you mean there Is Hartley to set 
tle for"—

"Herbert? You've a tone that flints 
it 'thirdly and fourthly, brethren,' and 
poor Herbert! He's so much more of 
a HOUR than'a sermon,"

That began It. He had never meant 
to quarrel, only to deal with her In a 
firm, prompt fashion, as a man should. 
Firm, prompt he had been, with cer 
tain ability of exposition that served 
him well In courts of law, but with 
Alexandra- 

She bent down as he ended. "Are 
you there. Alexandra?" she asked of 
the floor. "Poor dear, there Is aching 
left to pick up. Oh, I'm tired, tired! 
I'm stifled. I can't breathe. There, 
take It back!" And, she toaaed the 
ring across to him. "Now one can 
draw a free breath." 

"Alexandra!" he begged. 
But he had cut, and she meant he 

should pay. And hers was a pretty 
gift of table torn Ing.

He held his anger dowu. No more 
doors should slam by chance about 
him, und It was only as they neared 
the bouse that he Interrupted:

'We haven't gained anything this 
way. Discuss me again. The point Is 
Herbert Hartley."

"Then I must put on my bonds 
again? Where Is the rlngr 

But he hadn't the ring. 
"You bad It last." 
"I laid It In your lap." 
But U was not In her lap nor the 

aeat nor tbe carriage. Alexandra 
laughed. "Ob, thrifty George, are you 
sure you've not taken It back for safe 
keeping?"

He stood u long moment at ber door. 
"And Hartley?" he said. 
Insistence was match to ber powder. 
"How can I auswe'r unless we're en 

gaged? And people can't be engaged 
without rings, can they, G«org«? You 
seem, to think with mine on that I 
(all to remember. Bring It back to me 
and—good night I"

After a week of wrath mingled with 
pain he got himself under control and 
wrote ber. But the answer came back 
the same absurd, maddening, almost 
Insulting reiteration—tbe ring, always 
the ring. A perversity first or a pre 
text, did she use It uow as a weapon? 
He hadn't tbe ring, she knew.

Life was turmoil once Alexandra eu- 
tered, and he remembered with what 
perverse astuteness she bad said her 
self: "I'm Hke a mustard plaster ou 
your mind. You'd better take me oil 
before I raise u blister."

But she was In every wind that blew, 
and without her nothing was worth 
while that once had been.

Bo for a fortnight he had gone about 
hla accustomed ways, and. though 
many a flutter of familiar skirts had 
set his heart a-Jump, yet he never had 
met Alexa since that night. Then a 
caae of some Importance took him out 
of town with such sharp demand upon 
all his faculties that he had known a 
sort of respite.

But back in the town his work was 
all to do again. He went his way 
down to bis office; he bowed to peo 
ple who drove post with a swift hope 
that Alexa would not be with them. 
And then unexpectedly with a group 
near the IIUrdu—there was Alexa I

Yen, It WUH Alexandra and Evelyn 
Hurd, and with them Herbert Hartley. 

The group stood until ho had almost 
reached them, when Hartley turned, 
and Evelyn went back to the house, 
while Alexa stopped by the Hnrds' 
waiting carriage.

He knew sbo hud uuen him long be 
fore, but—It was one of her Inujucerltles 

i he most disked—Bhe noted fnit acute 
surprl«e. He put a stlffer guard upon 
himself. •

A.Htlffer guard! Hhe~catted It by 
another name. Bhe bated him when 
he watt like'that, How futile he made 
her feel, how trivial, how vain! Well, 
at least she would make him feel once 
more, and betray It; she would wring 
out of him a protest.

and we're in a hurry."
Alexandra went Into her room, abut 

ting the door behind. Tbe tulle hung 
upon the books with a kind of defiant 
grace, as If It still held something of 
Its owner's quality. Bhe took the gown 
down slowly and spread it gently out 
upon the bed. How happy she had 
been when she bad worn It—the last 
time she had been huppyl

She had meant they should have a 
memorable evening, she and George 
and the gown. And how had It so 
fallen out? Coquetry? What did It 
mean except thnt If It were good to be 
with George it was a Joy still subtler 
to dance away with some one else 
knowing his eyes held her, followed 
her. and that for each the crowded 
rooih held only the other? Provoca 
tion, alluring, half a mystery to her 
self. It was like n fold of the silk that 
shimmered over Its silk lining.

She slipped down upon the floor by 
the bedside nnd began to rip the 
flounces. Wlmt was It he said that had 
made her so angry? Her vanity was 
as endless as her caprice. He shouldn't 
have said It, and yet — It was true 
enough. Well, she had warned him. 
He was well rid of her. He had come 
out of the mutter with a better grace 
than she bad, except about the ring. 
No doubt it bad l>een found long ago. 
It angered her afresh to think how 
stubborn he had been not to have told 
her. The way to miike her feel how 
small she was \viis tint to tell her so— 
that never served-,but to take the big 
way and put her In the wrong by be 
ing generous. If he bad given her a 
chance, half a ctifinre—

The scissors snipped, snlppeVl. It 
was thus she had In Id a sharp tool on 
her happiness. Phe was cutting the 
'stuff, but what did It mutter? She was 
always cutting and tearing something 
dear to ber.

And the nifties must come off, they 
said. She bent nearer. She might an 
well tear and l>e done.

What was this hard thing on which 
the scissors struck and caught? Not, 
surely not— In her hand lay the ring. 

• «•••••
"Alexa!" He had come at her urgent 

summons, but hotly rebellious. And 
yet Alexa, there before him—a curious 
figure hung about with greou silk ruf 
fles — Alexn. grieved, remorseful. pour- 
Ing ber heart out. How was It possible 
to withstand her?

"And I suppose," be said, the ring 
half back In Its place again—"I suppose 
I'll have to marry you to save you 
from"-

But she would not let him speak tbe 
obnoxious name.

"You'll have to.marry me to save me1 
trptn Alexandra Lee."

But why you call ma "Dajro 
An' mak' so bada facet ':".

Besj no room tor Eetallan ' '-", 
Een deesa blgga place?

-T. A. Daly In Catholic Standard 
Times.

R*«d'sj Hrtort to
When the town of Brunawlck. If ft., . 

celebrated Rome years ngo the one hun 
dred nnd fiflletb anniversary of Ita In 
corporation there was a big (Tinner, and 
Tom Reed and Nelson Dlngley were 
present nnd were, of-course, called 
npou to H]>oak. Dlngley spoke first and 
mild In conclusion tlmt he had made 
no preparation nnd would make way 
for n gentleman who bad come vrtth 
n proiinrc'il sj>eoi-h. moaning Reed, who 
jjot linck «t Dlnglcy as follows:

"Mr. ToiiHtnuiHter, I am Horry to be- 
K\n IMI npolony. Rome time ago I s,t- 
teiidcil n "plobratlon like this In Unity. 
In Wnldii rdtint.v. nnd there heard Qov- 
crnor Illnpley refer tonrhlngly to Unity 
as bit* birthplace. I afterward learned 
that Hie jjovenior.-was • al»o born In 
Durham. In the county of Androscof- 
gln. and I know that nothing but my 
presence here prevents his claiming 
he was born In Bruliswlck too. And I 
feel like apologising for being here, for 
it will hereafter be an honor to have 
shared In the birthplace of Governor 
Dlngley."- Plttsburg Time*.

"Why don't you try to elevate tbe) 
stage?" asked tbe sincere friend.

"I have tried." answered Mr. fit 
Ington Barnes. "But when I pot on 
educational plays there aren't enough 
people In the bouse to make It worth 
while, and even those who come •*••«. 
to wlsb they bad stayed at bom*."— 
Washington Star.

Reggy-And you mean to say 700 art* 
not engaged to Mlsa DeFlyerT Why. I 
beard her say for two pins she we»M 
accept you.

Guswle (fflooinlly)—Te*. but 1 found 
out she meant diamond plna,—Detroit 
Tribune.

Not Hypaotle Pow«*.
Mrs. Hoyle— I'd leuve my bappy borne 

for thut man If be asked me to.
Mrs. Doyle—You awful woman!
Mrs. Boyle—Well. I'd have to; he's 

my landlord.—New York Preat,

Rrfuaed the Queen'*
Mme. Antoinette Sterling, tbe Ameri 

can singer, once unconsciously commit 
ted a breach etiquette which Is record 
ed In the son's memoir of his mother. 
Queen Victoria commanded Mme. Ster 
ling to sing before her. Without, any 
thought of offending the singer replied 
simply that she was sorry, btrt on the 
evening designated she was engaged to 
•ing for a charity. Bbe would be pleas 
ed to sing for her majesty the next 
week. The connternatlon among court 
officials was great. What would have 
happened If tbe ginger had not been 
prevailed upon to break her engage 
ment and comply with tbe queen's be 
hest only a lord chamberlain knows. 
Even a lord chamberlain could not pre 
vail on her to break her rigid resolu 
tion agalnnt wearing a low dress at a 
concert, and court custom bad to yield 
to her. Tbe queen took unconscious ro- 
vonge on the American by presenting 
her with a tea service, for Mme. Ster 
ling kept all her life a childish resolu 
tion never to ilrlnk tea because the 
spilling of tbe ten In Boston harbor 
was the symbol of American defiance 
of England.

Danger Ahead.
She—Somebody once said that 

Is the lighthouse of the soul." 
.} He—Well, where there's a DgnthoOM 
there's generally some danger. Isn't 
there?—Yonkers Statesman.

Society Favorite).
Edytb—They tay that Percj; Featber-

ly Is losing bis mind.
Mayinc—Poor fellow: "He'll be locky, 

If he doesn't lose any more than' that.— 
Chloiigo News. •

In tbe Near Fvt«r». 
The Cook (selecting ber employ 

Well. Ol lolke tbe looks o' yea. 
pbwat rirerlnees bov yes from 
gir-rl that bod yea last T— Pock.

A BlIa-M Mletake.
"Do you call tbe product of your pea 

literature?"
"You aeem to have made a mistake, 

I don't believe I have tne bonor of 
your acquaintance"

"Oh. aren't yon Bcrlbbllnftoo, tbe 
writer r

"No, sir; I am Packlngbam. the pack 
er. and you will flod the name of the 
product of my pen plainly printed on 
tbe cnns."-Culoago Record- Herald.

\Vn. Wnntrd.
With lilHsctt ami groans the audience 

greeted the crucial scene of the uew 
drama. All hope then was at an end.

"It's burd to tell Just what the public 
wants." unirumre<t the heartbroken 
playwright.

"It's easy enough to tell In tills case." 
•aid the manager grimly. "It wants 
It* money buck" -New York Pr«»s.

Hupplrr Nrvertkrle/sa.
"Yes." replied the shade. "I on tar. 

far huppler than when I wus on earth 
with you."

The widow WUH nilent for a moment; 
then ah? said:

"Tell uie, JIIIIIOH. what la It like In 
heaven?" t

"llonven?" xald Jiirnen. "1 am not In 
heaven!"-Young's M:\gn/.Ine.

All I adorned.
Tom—So she refused your eoltT
Dick (sadly.-Sbf did.
Tom-1 wonder what klad Of ault 

wonld attract ber? v . '
Dick—Ob. one with plenty of big 

checks.—Chlcnen NVwa.
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Baiting* Powder
Absolutely 

Pure

The firm of Phillips & Roberts 
sold out their,en£)re>stock of drygoodft• 
and groceries to Messrs- G- H and P. 
D. Mezick', who will conduct the bnsi 
ness at the'old stand. The new firm 
will continue the practice inaugurated 
by the old—that of giving a fine "Stand 
ard" Grapbophone to eatfb purchaser of 
twentv-we dollars worth of goods 
The offer of this premium seems to 
draw mnch trade.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of 
phowphatic acid (which is the 
product of bones digested in sul 
phuric add) or of alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric acid) substan 
ces adopted for other baking pow 
ders because of their cheapn<

fJOVAI. •AKINQ SOWOCII CO., NEW VOMC.

•.•>; 
'/V->:

Plttsville.
Miwes France* and Annie Baker ardent 

Isst Sunday at Mt. Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. R', S. Wimbrow and 

family spent last Sunday in Wbaley- 
vllle.

Mrs. Annie Smith spent a part of tt is 
week in Salisbury, as tbe-gnest of her 
daughter. Mrs. W B. Sbeppard.

The Junior Order of American ^e- 
chanibs, of this place, will bold their 
annual feast on Saturday evening, De 
cember 29tb. All are cordially invited.

Are Preparing to Make This The Greatest Month 
In the History of The Store f or X-mas Shoppers

• ;, • Surpassing Values and Lavish Assortipent of Extremely Stylish and Superbly 
Finished Merchandise at a Fraction of Real Worth. •*•

COUNTY.
Sharptown. i ; "'

Mr. W. 8. Williams, of Laurel, ia 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. A. W. Robinson spent a few 
days In Baltimore this week.

Merchants here have made their usual 
preparations for tbe holiday trade.

. Rev. J. H. Wilson, wife and child are 
visiting friends at Georgetown, Del.,
•his week .^rr»--

L W. Phillips and family, of Colum 
bia, Del., have moved to town ~a*nd are 
occttpyinK tbe Bills property.

The Ladies Mite Society of tbe M. B 
Church held an eight cent supper on 
Saturday last, wbicb was s financial 
success.

A steam sawmill belonging to Irving 
L. Owens, near bere, was destroyed bv 
fire early Tuesday morning. Tbe loss 
it abont $1.000.

•-•>.,. Mr A. J. Howard was called home 
from Glenside, Pa., owing to tbe serious 
illnesa of bis child. Tbe child, bow- 
ever, is better and Mr. Howard has re 
turned to Glenside.

On Thursday night Mrs. Mary B. 
Phillips, a teacher in tbe same school, 
entertained her class ot small children, 
known as the infant class, at her home. 
Ice cream, cake and fruits were served, 
and ail enjoyed themselves.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TBACHERS
•„, '* BNTBRTAIN I

On Ssturdsv night last Miss Lena 
Cooper entertained her Sunday School 
Bible claas at her home on Main street. 
This is a clsss of young and middle 

'aged men. A large number of them 
were present and enjoyed tbe enter 
talnmeut. Ice cream.cske bud fruit was
•erved. The class msde Miss Lena a 
band BO me and valuable present Beside 
the class. Rev. and Mrs. H W. D John 
son were present. Mus Lena is one of 
the most successful teachers m tbe 
Methodist Protestnnt Sunday School at 
Sharptown During the ye-.r the class 
has raised for home and foreign mis 
sions and other purooses about one 
hundred and aeventv-6ve dollars

••.• ... -r -—^——-

delightful surprise party Saturday 
evening. Those present were: Misses 
Lettte Leatherbnry, of Salisbury; Jessie 
Richardson and Hattie Dashieil, of 
White Haven; Nellie Neese, Grace and 
Iris Messlck, Iris snd Bmms Price, 
Lottie Robertson. Bdytb Shockley; 
Messrs. Oscar Rlall. Harry Kenny, 
Amos DeshieU, Howard Waller, Hyland 
Dashieil. of Green Hill; Raleigh Don«- 
lasa, Harry Bradsbaw, Marion Willing, 
Levlta Walter and Willism Davts.

Services at Pittsvtlle M. P. Church 
Sunday ss follows: Sunday School, 9 
a. m ; Preaching, 10 30 a m. and 7 4>- 
nr At the M B Church, Sunday 

«•'.:,- »I School, 2 p. m.; Pi caching. 3 p. m.
iij^vf^rry .• ———————- . : ' 

-" - Marriage Llcetses.
White—Arthur Bounds. 20; Fannie 

Mills,*21; appl., Thomas A. Bounds.
Ora Hesrn, 22; Lala Bailey, 19; appl., 

Hilary 8. Hearn.
Wesley C Dlshsroon, 30; Bather 

Hastings, 21; aopi., Charles Collinr I;
Walter J. Tsvlor, 21; L.dls Pnrcell, 

19; appl., Bbenezer White.
Ralph Murphy, 25; Genie M. Fields, 

18; sppl.. W. 8. Dsngbertv.
Henry Lee Harris, 28;'lda May Tay 

lor, 2C; sppl., William W. Chatham.
Harvey H. Foskey. 20; Carrie Hast 

ings. 20; appl.. G. H. Ntblett.
Rowe Blliott, 23; Mary A. Galloway, 

20; appl.. Ernest Blliott.
George W Davis, 43, widower; 

Amanda B Blliott, 31 widow.
Colored—Isaac Davis, 21; Caasie Dnt- 

ton. 18; Appl., George Cottman
Garfield Graham, 22; Lillie Spence. 

19; appl.. John W. King. •

Nanticoke.
Mrs. H J Messick is visiting friend* 

in Baltimore.

Miss Lettie Lealherbury, of Salis 
bury, is visiting Mi«s Iris Mesaick.

MiiMes Nell and Beasie Neese spent 
Saturday and Sundav with (riendo at 
White Haven.

'•Foxy Santa" will be at Travers 
Hall on Wedneadav evening. December 
26th. No one should miss the tun

Mrs. Ella Watson and little daughter 
Laura, returned home Sunday, after 
week'a visit with Irienda in Baltimore

Mt. Pleasant.
Mr Burton Psrker wss the guest of 

Msster Homer Lewis Snndsy.
Mr. Willis Webb spent Sunday at the 

home of Mr. Henrv Dennis.
Revival services began in Mt. Pleas 

ant Church last Sunday evening.
Masters Hsryey and Arlington Lewis 

were the guests of Mr. Ray Lewis Sun 
day.

Messrs. Frank. Harry and Arnold 
Richardson were in this place Saturday 
evening.

Miss Annie Lewis was the visitor of 
Miss Lizzie Rayne Isst Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Lsura Jones, who has been at 
the Hospitsl in Salisbury for trestment, 
hai returned, very much improved.

Messrs. Jacob Lewis and Erneat Wil 
liams, who have been In Virginia, have 
returned home to spend their vacation.

Mr, Hiram Lewis met with a very 
bad accident this week while at work 
In the bub business near Willards, by 
getting hli arm fractured just below 
the elbow.

Kelly.
Miss Delab knark i* very sick at this 

writing

Mr Joseph Davis spent Sundav with 
Mr and Mrs M. D. Col'ins

Mr. Charlie Davis slaughtered a nice 
>oiker one day last week which weighed 

10 pounds.

Mr. Marion D. Collins slaughtered 
wo porkers, their weight being 425 and 
63 pounds.

Mr Robert Morris killed three hogs. 
ie total weight being 1060 pounds, 
'be largest weighed 439 pounds.

Messrs. George and Robe Liviugston 
re putting UD a sawmill on Mr. John 

W. Mittthews' place, to cut a Inrgr con- 
ract o( timber.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Freeu v have moved 
o Salisbury to make their future home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kellv and family 
moved in tbe bouse Mr. Preeuy vacat 
ed

Mr. George W. Pooka this week 
slaughtered two hogs, the combined 
weight of which was 1012 pounds One 
weighed 513 pounds, and the other 499 
pounds.

Suta Clan.
Santa Clans was In town Thursday and 

beldam levee at the large toy store of Ulman 
Sons on Main street. A boat 12 o'clock, 
when the children we/e on their way borne 
from school, be was given an ovation which 
must have pleased his kindly old heart 
Santa is getting along in years now, but be 
Is Just as kind to children as ever, and noth 
ing pleases him more than to see the good 
children happy. He collected many tetter* 
from the children, and ran) some of them at 
once. They seemed to please biro very roach, 
and he would nod hi.s head emphatically at 
times, as if to say that the little girl or boy 
that hsd written the letter would surely be 
remembered Christmas morning. ^

Services at Nanticoke M. B Churc 
Bnnday, December 23d, as follow* 
Sunday School at 10 a m.; Preachin 
br the pastor at 2.30 and 7 p. m.

Th* young people of Nanticoke wi 
bold a box bocial at Travera' Hall on 
Friday evening, December 21st. Ice 
cream and other refreshments will be 
served. Bverybodv is cordially invit 
ed to attend and spend a pleasant time. 
Chances for the price cake and grab bag 
will be on sale, and grapbopbon* and 
other music will be rendered during the 
evening. Proceeds will be lor benefit 
of base ball team

The vouaif people of Nanticoke 
Miss Pearl Young, ol White Haven,

Clara.
Mrs Albino Harris, is very ill at this

writing.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mezick were in 
Salisbury Wednesday last

Mrs. Sadie W. Cooper was a guest of 
Mrs Charles Lankford Sundav

Mrs. A. L. Wingate. of White Haven. 
was the guest of Mrs. Charles Laukford 
Sunday last.

Tbe people of this neighborhood are 
very glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mezick, who have moved here from 
White Haven. They are occupying 
the second floor of the Roberts store 
bul

Mr. Jaeksra To Donate EtedHe 
UgbtliQ Plant.

Judge Henry Llociy, president of the board 
of directors of the'Cambridge Hospital, Mon 
day made pnblic the fact that Congressman- 
elect William II . Jackson, of Salisbury, ex 
pects in the near future to present to the Hos 
pital a complete electric light plant. The 
following letter from Jqdge Lloyd was this 
week published in the Cambridge Record : 

December 10, ItKKl
Mr. Editor:—! have been Informed, through 

a reliable Bonn*, that it Is toe Intention o 
the Hon. Wm. H. Jackson, if be lives til 
spring, to put a complete electric light plant 
in oar h< spltal at his own expense. The pro 
posed gift in Its cost, saving, benefit and con 
venlence to the hospital, is such a snbstantiH 
and acceptable contribution to the institution 
that, not only as an Item of news, but as a 
meant* of publicly expressing to the donor the 
thanks of the management. Indeed of the pub 
Ike generally, I wind this Item to your pape 
for publication. Henry Lloyd,

•President Hospital Board

CouBly Commissioners IB Session.
The County Couiiiilttalunere Tuesday ap 

pointed Mr. K. S. Koberteon to not wit 
Messera. II. .1. Mesuick and S. D. Inatey I 
lieu of Mr. P. S. Shockley In laying out 
new ruud In Narttlooke district. ' _ 

Mr. IIurrlHon, of the New York Bridge 
Co., submitted plant* for a new pivot bridge 
nt the foot of Main Htreet. They were not 
juHt what the Board wanted, and Mr. Har- 
rlnon will draft new plans.

Commissioner Wrlght was authorized la 
have necefuury repaire made on Vienna cause- 
way. Cominltwloiier Ijimtore was author lied 
to examine the road at Quunilco and have 
neoessary repaint made.

Mr. W. K. Sweeten was before Uie Board 
and dlHinuwed the matter of building twomilao 
of stone road on the Snow II III road. The 
board held the matter under consideration

The plans submitted by Architect Thomp 
son for changes In the County Commission 
ers'« office were accepted, and the clerk was 
authorized to advertise for bids to do UM 
work. '

^Kersey Coats. $10
Plaid or Oxford effects, trimmed with Velvet or 

Hercules Braid. The fabrics are soft, pliable and warm. 
Value |1250.

Black Broadcloth Coats, $8
Poll ripple back, newest sleeves and Dockets, 50 

Inches long. Value f 10.

$7.50 Scarfs, Blended Mtnk,,_____- 
8.50 Scarfs, Blended Brook Mink, ....

12.00 Scarfs, Isabella Opossum——_.
15.00 Scarfs, Sable Fox________
20.00 Scarfs, Isabella Fox—————— 

7.50 Blended Mink Muffs .______ 
8 50 Blended Brook Mink Muffs -.,„•..-

12.50 Sable Fox Muffs_______'_

As Plans Unfold and Preparations Get Nearer the Finishing Lines, 
Greater-Values Will Be Shown

Bed Blankets 
Bed Comforts 
Bed Spreads 
Bed Sheets • ' 
Dress Goods 
Dry Goods 
Notion!, i-&>-'••

";$Linen Scarfs 
"Linen Towels

, Linen Damask 
Linen Napkins 
Hosiery ^ 
Underwett" ;

"4Bmbroidery ?.y;" Laces '"'

Dress Suit Cases
Satchels
Pictures
Basel* - 
Shoes

Carpets 
Qaeensware

Fancy Lamps 
Fancy Toilet Sets
Fancy Comb and Brash 

Seta
Bancy Manicure Set*
Etc. Bte.
Btc.

Bif ekhead-Shockley Co.
* Salisbury, Maryland

It's monev in your pocket to pick 
your jewelry needs from our stock. 

• We know there are bigger stores 
than ours, and "bigger stocks, bat 
tliev arc away in distant cities. 
The nearest you can get to them 
except yon travel, is to look at pic 
tures in a catalogue

But.' permit us to point out that 
that Is hard IT a satisfactory raeth-' 
od of having Jewelry. Even if 
those big stores do csrry larger 
stocks than ours tbev are com-, 
posed ol more duplications.

We've here variety eoonuh to 
suit the buyer, even though he may 
be hard to please. No, there isn't 
a reason, not one,why we shouldn't 
be favored with vonr jewelry trade. 
>''^5^1*'Very t»alr.^Ltv

'ML FIsihier,
The New Jeweler.

I/tar, ip/fit //« Sumltgkt 
and Skadonti,,J» droving 
to a cl0»*. ~>ii$?.

joyout Uimei, Xappy X 
Cheerful 3iom*», mode brignt 
by the ff/orlout anticipation 
expected pleaeuiy*.

Eyes flashing with delight at the thought of the

For
A fine fruit snd truck farm near B 

C. & A. R. R Itf miles from Hebroo 
station in Wlcomico county, contains 
237 X acres, abont 60 acres cleared, bal 
ance is set tn voung fast growing tim 
ber, psving not less than 25 per cent 
Price UOOO. Biggest bsrgsln in Wi- 
comico county. Applv to,

A. W. G08LEB. 
<» ' *' • 'v .^'Cambridge. Md

For Sale*

Have you any Wood ?
Yes. ... ,
Was'it cut when the sap 

was down ?
Yes indeed, we don't han 

dle any other. - •"•'.;>
Well, please send me a 

load at once.
We will, thank you.

0>ur &ore
-.-&.-• erflowing

with articles suitable {or Christmas Gifts for men or boys. 
The kind of gifts they want, and would appreciate* such 
as Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Hats, Dress Shoes 
Driving dps, Suit Cases, Neckwear, ISuspenders, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Hosiery, Shirts, 

• ^ Underwear, Umbrellas, Collars, Cuffs, FuD 
'•. .'^ Dress Protectors, White and Fancy Vests.

233237M/UMST.

flour. Ifleal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton IDilli

A Dollar's a Dollar, But
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Whiteleyjs 
than elsewhere. You can always jjet vour money's worth tn 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. IWLot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40cents each. ^,,-: - •• " ,v^.^:^',

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

i&>:v-7v, ••-*--•
mvttmt. 

Salithury
Crindlng (or exchange solicited. 

A(«o trade with merchant* and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHBST MARKBT PRICB 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

A few nice pigs for sale, Alt sizes 
all prices. Applv to C-C. Hastings & 
Co.. 233 B. Locust 8t , Salisbury. Md

• "Dr. Thomas* Klectric Oil Is the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease— 
.croup. Uss been used with success in 
oor family for e»»bt 'years " —Mrs. 
Whiteacre, Buffolo, N. Y.

Salisbury,

need of Bricks 
write us
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PUNNING THE Y. M. C. A. 
CONFERENCE FOR SALISBURY.

tepmettatives df Priidpal T«w»s
Art Ctjfefes H Peilisila To

SeH Nearly 100 Youg Met
ftCMveBtta To Meet

 ere ta March.
Mr. George F. Tlbbltts, Inter-State secre 

tary of the Yonng Men's Christian Associa 
tions of" Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia 
and the District of Columbia, was in town 
yesterday arranging to boW a Y. M. C. A! 
conference in Salisbury Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, Marob 8, 0 and 10 of the representa 
tive* of the colleges and towns of the Debnar- 
vta Peninsula. Mr. Tlbbitts was here merely 
to offer to Salisbury the privilege of having 
the convention, and after talking with a 
number of the people of Salisbury he expres 
sed himself as mnob pleased with the pros- 
peets. That Salisbury wants the oonferenoe 
and will do everything In her power to make 
ft a success be soon found to be true.

The meetings will begin with a platform 
meeting Friday evening. March 6, and the 
following day the convention will beign at 9 
a. m., with another platform meeting in the 
erening. Sunday morning there will be a 
consecration service for the delegates and 
young men of Salisbury only. In the after 
noon two masH-meetlngtf will be held, en/for 
men and the other for boys between the ages 
of 12 and 16. A farewell meeting will be held 
Sunday evening to which everybody will be 
invited.

Prominent speakers from New York, Phlkv- 
delphfa. Baltimore and Washington will ad 
dress the meetings, and two talented soloists 
and a chorus of mate .voices of both local and 
ontof-town talent will fumi«h the music.

A meeting of those interested will be held 
in a few days and a committee on arrange 
merits will be appointed. There will be about 
60 to 100 delegates here.

—The ladles of the Asbnry Methodist Epis 
copal Church had two wagons busy yester 
day delivering clothes and toys for pour chil 
dren.

XMAS ENTEIf ADiMHITS
BY THE SUNDAY SCHOOIS.

ChlMreiUte A!TheirBesllaPretty
Speeches, Malofies Aid BrifJit

Soigs—AB Wm be CareiiHy
Revenberel By The

Anul Treal.
This Christows i* to be a happy time for 

the children of Salisbury if the Churphes and 
Sunday Schools have their way. Six of the 
Sunday Soohols wlUJioH musical entertain 
ments at which the'ehlWren are about the 
"whole thing", and at which the little tots 
will have a substantial reminder of Santa 
Clans.

M. P. CHUBCH. ;-.v,

The entertainment of the Salisbury Method 
ist Protestant Church will be hekl Wednesday 
evening, as follows: . -

Organ Voluntary.
Song-''What Say The BeDst"
Invocation by pastor.
Song—"Glory to God." Responsive Read- 

Ing.
Dialogue—"The Bells of Joy," by Adeline 

Rounds and Margie Dennis.
Song—"Sing Your Happy Carols," by 

primary department
Song—"He Loved as to," solo by Fan) 

Phillips, chorus by primary department
DialagQe-"Hail Happ)-Moon," by May 

Windsor, Marguerite White, Marie Bromley, 
Elizabeth Pope, Thelma Brittingham.

Dialogue—"Little Angels' Message," Alice 
DUharoon, Mlklied Baker, Bawl Dlsharoon, 
Helen MnrreU, Miriam Tindle, LUla Brit 
tingham and Theresa Ward.

Solo-"JUttte8tat," by Maud Phillips.
Dialogue—"The Great Word of Christmas 

is Love," by Eroell Wlrabrow, Bdarie Down 
ing, Dewey Morris, Albert Brittingham.

Dialogue-" Peace" by Bella Ward, Lena 
Fartow, Helen Evans, Nettle Ntehofion, 
Hazel Homer. • , -

Song-'"The Christmas Spirit". S 
Dialogue—" Ring Out," by Ethridge Thomas, 
Claude Hastings, Paul Evans, Asbury Hol- 

•(Continutd on Page 4)

A Christmas 
Advertisement

A gift that you 
will remember 
during 1907 ,

CBRISTIIAS SUNDAY AT 
THE SALISBURY CBURC

Elaborate Sped*! Miiste To Be Re*
tared By The.VarlMS Chftlrs,
Art Pastors ft €•••*« Apprt-
Bflate Sibjeets lor SenMns.

Xmas Bay Al SI. Peter's.
The services In the diurches of Salisbury 

tomorrow will be more than interesting. The 
preachers will deliver special Christinas ser 
mons, and the various choirs will be at their 
brat In their Christmas carols and anthems. 
The programs show quite a number of seteo-
rons from well-known and standard com* 

posers.
ASBURY M. E. CHURCH.

At the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
hurch, Rev. T. E Mutindate, D. lC pastor, 

the music will be as follows: 
MORNING.

Instrumental Prelude—"The Christmas 
Herald," Coombs.

Anthem-"The Heralds of the King," 
Bartlett f

Offertory—"Andante," Boothoven.
Antbem-"8tng, O Heavens," .Toow.
Marche-" Romalue," Gounod. *'" 

EVENING.
Organ Prelude,'' Ihtetmeno," Kellog.
Anthem—"Calm on the Listening Ear of 

Night," Mano.
Offertny-"Shepherd's Pipes," Hurls
Organ PosUode— "Romanze," Baoh.

WICOJUCO PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
At toe Wlooraico Pnpbyterian Church Rev. 

W. H. Logan, of Wlbnington.will preach both 
morning and evening. The musical program 
'ollows:

MORNING.
Organ Prelude—"Largo," Handel.
Carol-"Songs of Praise,". Gounod
Anthem-" King of Kings," Shelley.
Anthem-''Gloria in Exoelsis," Schilling.
Otgaii Postlude—March ;fun 

hanser," Wagner.
EVENING.

Organ Selection—"I Know That My Re 
deem Liveth," Handel,

Female Trio-" When Christmas Bells Are 
Ringing," Abt.

Anthern-"Holy Night," Barnby.

•V. •"!

<Please<fYoa, 
We Can <Please You, 
We Will Please You.

For Yon To CaO
And See UsAn 

Invitation
3 Watchmakers, 3 Engravers,

all at your service.

A SUGGESTION:
For Mother:—A Clock, Piece of Silver, 

Umbrella, Cut Glass, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
or a Brooch.

ForJFathet:—A Watch, Chain, Charm, 
Ring, Cnne, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, or a 
Fountain Pen.

For Your Friends: Mirror Set, Mani 
cure Set, Diamond Ring, Diamond Brooch, Um 
brella, Bracelet, Pocket Book, Cigar Case, Cigar 
ette Case.

,{-;• •*'}' 
V m:'.

these goods engraved free of charge-

•.,< »'•'.
Prompt Attention To Mail Orders,

X-mas

$1.00 per Artnum.

Harper & lay lor,
1 , - Jewelers, ,j%^^/_; :|

SaUsbury, Maryland. '

Come here for your Christ- 
mas Presents, and for all 
your Holiday Drug Store 
Shoeing.

Perfumes, Brushes, Fine < 
To*letArtides,ChoiceHol- < 
kJay Books, X-mas Cards, « 
Calendars and Stationery. <

We have a few Toy* left ; 
over that we are closing ; 
out below cost . ,.-.^..

l:

lOOtsdte, ;
SAUSBUDY, MB..

The Peoples 
National Bank

-H Flock," Handel.

TRINITY M. E. CHUKCH, »OUTHi

The pastor, KeV. T. N. Potta, D. D., will 
preteh In the morning at the Trinity Method 
ist Episcopal Church South, and the presid 
ing elder, Rev. Fintey Oayte, will preach in 
the evening. The special nuuio for the morn- 
Ing service follows:

Organ Voluntary—"A Christmas Offer- 
lory," Oriscom.

Anthem—"Come, Ul Us Adore Him," 
Laoey.

Offertory Anthem—"The flret Christmas 
Morning," Newton.

Recessional—"Festal March," Loret.

M. r. CHUBCH.
At the Salisbury Methodist Protestant 

Church, Rev. W.^. Phillips pastor, the fol 
lowing special music will be sung by the
choir:' -- 

MORNING.
Anthem—"Let Us Now Go Even Unto 

Bethlehem," Simper. 
Anthem—"Gloria In Exoelsis," Schilling.

- ;>.' :r .' ' EVENING.. 
Anthem—"Calm On The Listening Kur of

Night," Anhford. 
Male Quartette—Selected.

, solicits the patronage ol the public. 
It yon do not have a bank account, 
:j>r are thinking of making a change 

% )->fa your banking relations, we will ', 
I | welcome von aa a depositor and ' 

accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing bnsi- 
neaa through a bank. We have 
established ourselvrs in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the bnsineas ability of our board 
of director*, with resources of over

S16O.OOO.OO 
Start now by opening an. account.
;- .">',. with
Tin Peoples National Bank

Masonic Temple Building 
SALISBURY. MD.

S. K/ffG WHITE, Cashier.

DIVISION 8TRKKT UAITIKT CIII'IICH
The pastor of the Division Street liupt 

Church, Rev. R. C. Granberry, will speak 
on "The Day-Spring From On High" at the 
11 o'clock tiervlotf. The sennon subject for 
the-evening worship will be "Christmas Trib 
utes Paid the Christ."

8T. I'KTEU'B 1". K. CHURCH. .
The Hervloesut St. Peter's Protestant Epis 

copal Church, Rev. David Howard, pastor, 
will be as follows: -^

At 0 o'clock, catol service WK! celebrati<Mi 
of the Holy Communion.

At 10.80, morning prayer, sermon and 
second celebration of the Holy Communion. 
The following music will be rendered by the 
vested choir:

Processional, "O Little Town of littthlc- 
hem," "Venlte,"T Nedham;"TeDeum,"C. 
Simper, "Jubilate," Schilling; Iiitrolt, 
"Shout the Glad Tidings", Kyrfe, S. P. 
Tockennan; "GlorbiTibi," C.Aveson;hymn,

It Came upon the Midnight Clear" ; offer 
tory, Humphrey.

Communion Service— "Sanotus", .1. Ca- 
midge; "Agnus Del," Woodward; "Gloria 
In Exoelsis," Old Chant; "Nuno Dlmlttls," 
Gounod; Keoesslonal, "Thou Didst Leave
Thy Throne.'————•————

—Mr. Clarence Sturgls, of Delntar, Del., 
and Miss Annie M. Elllott, daughtei of Mr. 
and Mrs. Josephus El|lott, were quietly mar- 
iled at the home of the bride's parents, UU 
West Ixxjust street, Wednesdav morning at 
six thirty o'clock, by Rev. W. 8. Phillips, 
pastor of the Salisbury Methodist Protestant 
Church. Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple left on the seven o'clock express 
for Philadelphia, Pa., and other Northern 
cities. On their return Mr. and Mrs. Sturgls 
will reside sjt Dehnar.

iWMtO

Many farther t would like to 
keep an account of their re • 
ceipt* and expenses it some 
one would keep it lor them ,

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of Hate and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the umount of your 
receipts..

ft is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have net/er done oust- 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cht farmer* A IDmbanu Bank.
Stllitarv.

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCSJ C. tOWI. PHOPHHTOH.

Pirat-clasa teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar 
riages and tnntrala. Hors»* sold 
and bought.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST,

: No. 200 N. Division St., i 
Salisbury, Md.

For it is certainly to your 
advantage to know something 
about the courses that are of 
fered at this school.

Eastern Shore
 PHONE 250

Romeo and Juli|t:'White's*
•?& • - :-- ."^• «*». •••••n&'

( "^vi

Why not buy your wife a nice pair of Julietes? ' 
Why not buy your husband a pair of Romeoe ?

.•*?v/.. \Vhy not buy your children Gum Boots ?
' '•„. (We hare them for both girls and boys)- ''( ''

Come in and buy a useful present for your father, 
mother, brother and sister.

'•*%*%£

DICKERSON.& WHITE, >
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. ' '

for the 
Holidays

Stock Greatly Enlarged 
Ittost flttraclivt Display 
All Goods Guaranteed

v.&
Every line la unusually complete, glowing with moat attractive 

goods Every line has had as close individual attention as if it con 
stituted the whole business. Foresight in buying enables us to quote 
the lowest prices. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JBWBLRY, SILVBR- 
WARB Our policy means fidelity to the trade. :_,,.;

Harper & Tayldfi^ i/ •*&.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Roal Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their Jlst a great number of Psrms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain. Grass. Poultry and Truit farms,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good and safe investments. Cull or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,, Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
His house has burned down, and he 
had neglected to have it ioiured. Do 
iron think jou can afford to run the 
risk of tb«  *»»« kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
should be one ol the first thing* at 
tended to, snd «  *re her* to kelp 
you la that Hue. Wt rcpNMnt the 
best sad soundest compaaleaaM ow 
rates arc as reasonable as good (amis 
ance ran be had lor. Drop us a pos 
tal sod we'll call any time you aay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS IUILMIK, SAUSIUIV. IB.
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Ml. FtWSTlY BUIEAI)
IECEIV1N  MANY IN fUlWES

, - __ i

Mr. lesfey , State Fwtsfer. Oves ( -
prtrt Atfvfee ft An tuners M
Wwtint, AM! ft llMse £ -
f»fe.i IB CrttiH Art Har-

e.

period of time of which tbe lands, are

ler Legislative Act,(Cbaptp 284, 
Act«49t4M6Mhe Sttte fefteater I* giv 
ing hiajMttvt«*8 freer? in tffta worifc and 

of <crea*proini>l*|o tbaWorest

wood is the sole consideration, tbusys- the tree, n«t" only produce the moat 
te« of'nr«fltge«»nt is perhaps tWi'WM, vigdrons sprouts but the atnmp, w

State Forester Besley, whose add res 
It Baltimore, Md., is receiving nnmar- 
oos inquiries from farmers and otlMtra 
in regard to catting and marketing ma 
ture timber. In a recent circular be 
aaya, "It is a hopeful indication that 
our people who own wood lots and tim 
ber tracta are not in such haste to con 
vert them into cash as was the case a 
fe* years ago This baa not been be 
cause of a lack of tempting offers, for 
the timber bnver was never so active in 
Becking merchantable timber as be is to 
day. Prices are advancing rapidly with 
tbe increasing demand for railroad ties, 
poles, piles and dimension materials, 
until the owner who has a body of tim 
ber tfcat ia at all accessible is eagerly 
sought by buyers. This activity of the 
timber buyer "has often aroused tbe 
owner to tbe fact that he has something 
of great value, and that it will pav him 
to look into tbe matter

"This naturally lead* him to inquire 
bow be mav net the most out of his 
present crop and bow he mav best secure 
a new growth. In other words, lie is in 
a position to adopt conservative forest 
methods if it can be proven that it will 
pay. Mo two tracts of woodland are 
exactly alike and the purpose for which 
one owner holds his woodlands Is differ 
ent from that of another, so no soecifilc 
rules can be laid down that will apply 
in every case It is possible, however, 
with a knowledge of tree growth, and 
knowing the kinds of trees best adapted 
to certain soils and for certain purposes. 
to draw op a plan of management that 
will heat serve these ends. Timber is 
becoming so valuable that the farmer 
can no longer afford to neglect bis 

  woodlands or practice haphazard me 
thods. This is especially trne when a 
little forethought and care will place 
his forest lands on a basis of orodncing 
capital. As such they will be giving 
him the greatest amount of material, of 
the highest value and in the shortest

intertstt oHa*BtiH*- VttJHl 
should write to him for circulars which 
etplfUrtBV natttrt of the co-operative 
work, and tell how they may vccnre as- 
slstanet 'In improving their forest 
Undr.**

The farmer who owns a woodlot or 
timber lands, and sees tbe possibilities 
of production tn these lands,, regards 
tbe forest growth as a crop, jnat as he 
does his grass or wheat. The difference 
ia in tbe length of time that must elapse 
before harvest. In one he secures a crop 
every ve.ar, while in tbe other, he must 
wait a period of years.  

The fact that timber will erow on. the 
poorest soil of tbe farm without cultiva 
tion or fertilizer and really enrich the 
land, together with the fact tfeat the 
timber crop require* tbe expenditure of 
a minimum amount of labor, makes it a 
good propoaition, especially wben we 
consider tbe increased difficulty of se-* 
coring farm help. The labor required 
In tending and harvesting tbe forest 
crop ia during the'winter wben work ia 
alack. By giving winter employment, 
tbe farmer will find it easier to keep 
good men the year around. Add to 
this the very rapid rise of timber prices, 
and it would seem that no farmer can 
afford to neglect his woodlands or allow 
them to become less productive, by de 
structive methods of cutting, or poor 
forest management.  

Twe System al MungemeaL 
Most woodlands come under one of 

two classes. I Those that are cut clean 
and allowed to grow up even aged, and, 
2 Those in which the trees are of varv- 
ing ages and sizes, and where it is the 
practice to cut out from time to time 
tbe best of the trees.

Tbe first system, or the Clean Cutting 
Svstem, is common in nine lands that 
have grown up even aped from old 
fields The trees are usually cut tor 
cord-wood and the land may be cleared 
or it may be allowed to grow up again. 
Some hard-wood lands are managed in 
this way, especially where the charcoal 
industry is important Whye cord-

Uarticularly fa* pine lands/ A good 
CfaViaMturedln abont 2C or 30 years.

foe sMkmd method, at whs* mav be 
catted tl% Selection SyaiRn] is the usual 
practitittttbts SttMI. Under ttMr< ava- 
tem, the trees, as they become 'mer 
chantable, are cut. leaving tbe younger 
ones to continue the growth, while tbe 
openings, made by the removal of the 
matttr* timber, are filled by seeding 
from) tb* standing trees or sprouts- from 
the new stumps. This system of man 
agement is particularly suited to the 
farmer's woodlot. and iu fact to all nat 
ural hardwood forests. The advantage 
In this system is that timber is constant 
ly reaching merchantable size and
bringing frequent returns to the owner

SENATOR

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Will Lecture At 
Salisbury

-J! '•"'•.

• '. -

^ Friday Evening,
t

/

January 4,1907,

Ulman's Opera House.

For Tickets Write or Call At The
Eastern Shore College,

- Salisbury, Maryland

The danger Is, that in always taking>out 
the best, the growing stock is apt to 
detenorate because of the Increased 
proportion of crooked, scrubby trees 
and those o( inferior kinds. Fortunate 
ly, the farmer, in cutting his firewood, 
can take out some of this undesirable 
growth, and, in a measure, overcome 
the main fault of the system.

This work requires care and should 
not be intrusted to inexperienced hands. 
The farmer should have a clear idea as 
to what mav be cut ont to advantage in 
giving room for tbe best development of 
the remaining trees. He should also 
know which kinds of trees and which in 
dividuals of those kinds ought to be 
left for tbe growing stock. For ex 
ample, when it comes to a choice be 
tween a black gum and a poplar, other 
tbinys being equal, tbe pooler is to be 
favored. In like manner, in choosing- 
between a red maple and a chestnut tbe 
latter will take the preference. At the 
same time in thinning it must not t?e 
made so severe as to create open places 
in the forest, for then the vonug treea 
will be very limby and the sun and wind 
will get in to dry out tbe soil. Wood- 
lot improvement is a gradual process of 
elimination of what is undesirable and 
enco raginir valuable trees for the final 
crop. . , ,.?#£  

Getting (tat Tuaber.
This is the time of tbe year when 

farmers and all woodland owners who 
bave--meture timber to sell will think of 
putting it on the market. In doing so 
tbe owner is confronted with the ques 
tion as to whether he will get out the 
timber himself or sell outright to a tim 
ber buyer. His lack'of knowledge 'of 
market conditions, and cost of getting 
out the material, with tbe labor problem 
added, makes him hesitate about under 
taking tbe task. On the other hand le 
knows if be allows tbe timber buyer to 
cut tbe timber, the forest, when be ia 
through with it, will.be in a sad plight 
indeed. When timber is sold in a lump 
be naturally will takeall that is of value 
and leave the worthless trees. In get' 
ting out the timber be is not apt to ex 
ercise much care in preserving the 
voung growth, which is so essential to 
tbe renewal of the forest. It would seem 
that the proper course is to allow the 
timber buyer, who is so much better 
equipped than the farmer for such worli, 
to do the cutting, but --nder certain 
reasonable restrictions. The dtflicultv 
here is that tbe land owner may not 
know what is tbe best for the forest and 
hence be unable to draw up rules that 
will Insure the best conditions for the 
future growth. Again, if he could draw 
np the necessary rules, there is the great 
difficulty of securing their proper en 
forcement. Where only a few trees are 
to be removed on a small area, it may 
not pay to secure tbe service of an ex 
pert, bpt where extensive cutting ia 
contemplated, tbe owner should have 
tbe land examined by an expert to de 
termine what may becut with impunity.' 
Ill-advised cutting is apt to do a severe 
injury to tbe forest from which it may 
never recover.

With the pronounced tendency of 
advance in the price of timber lands, 
and timbrr products, it is reasonable to 
demand of the operator or company 
that is to cnt the timber, a compliance 
witb certain rational rufes calculated to 
protect tbe woodland from misuse. Any 
violation of these rules should be pun 
ishable bv forfeiture of contract or 
double indemnity against tbe oond ol 
tbe operator. An inspector should be 
agreed upon bv both the seller and 
buyer before cutting begin*, and his 
judgment sbonld be final in all diaout- 
ed cases or In enforcement of rules.

Tlaw Ta Cat Tuaaer.

Trees should be cut in fall or winter 
"wben the sap is do*n." There are sev 
eral reasons for cutting at this litne, 
amouK the most important being the 
following:

1 The timber seasons moie readily 
and is of better quality

2. It is not attacked by borers aud 
other insects which may do much dam 
age to the wood. Woodcut iu tbe sum 
mer furnishes convenient breeding 
places for injurious insects which often 
come out, in great numbers, doing con   
siderable damage to forest trees.

3 In hardwood forests the principal 
means of renewal of the growth is bv 
sprouts from tbe stump. Trees cut in 
fall or winter, during resting period of

is the parent of the sprout, will be mdre 
durable and continue Its vitality much
longer -'•[''* j&&y •'.!•'''' •'•'•

4 There islets datiger of injuring the 
youtHpatWrth at this period when th 
leaves are off and the young shoots have 
hardened no for the wlftler.

5  Labor is more easily secured in 
the winter than at any other time,

Marti* trm. .
Usually the beat odn'rae for the farmer 

to pursue is to aell bis- timber for so 
much per tree or so much per thousand 
feet, but to have each tree that U to be 
tut, plainly, marked. Tbe marking 
should be done near the base of the tree 
below where it ia to be cut. This is 
best done by stamping a blazed surface 
with some distinctive symbol. Great 
care should be exercised in selecting the 
trees since, not only tbe present crop 
but the future growth is largely de 
termined by this selection. Provision 
should be made to protect the young 
growth as much aa possible in removing 
the timber. , : -

Sofeednle in effect November 25.1906.

Trattta Win Le«ve*MMak>tiry a» felfowat
for Wllmlngton. BsHimoie, Washington. M»ll- 

aaelsffilfctbaNew Y6tk. IMfr; 7.CO A*. *> 
1.35. J.19 P.M. week-days; Sundays. lJ.il 
A.M. s

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal Intermediate iU- 
tlMM.a.50 (7-30 Cape Chartes only U.M.. 1-44 
P.M. week days: Bnndaya.2.50 A.M.

For Pocotc Dkfc and W»T stations. 11.53 A.M. and 
Q..4BP.M. weekday*.

W.W.AYTBKBQBY. J.R.WOOD, 
General Uanayer. Pass'r Traffic Manager

GBO.W.BOYD.
General PUncoier Agent.

Furnishing
All funerals will receive prompt at 

tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock ,

Nit Ytrk, PUMiHlpMi fc Norfolk R, R.
Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect May 27.1W6.

Leave

Hw'sThls? ^V
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. CHENBY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J^Cheney the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm. 

WALDINO, KINNAN & EARVIN, 
Wbolsale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Testimon 
ials sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.^_l^I_jkv£. ,

Take Hall's Family Tilli for consti 
pation. "H.   '•.

N«jr York........ 9-00
Philadelphia .....11.17
Wilmlncton......12.00
Baltimore ........ 7.50

South-Bound Trains.
49 43 43 

p.m. a.m. a.m.

WATER 8TRBBT.
a«H*)bury.|M<J.

12.00
3.00
3.44
2.30

7.40
8.28
6.33

Leave - a.m. 
Delmar .......v... 2.50  
Salisbury---.--.-3-01 
Cape Charles ..... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35
Norfolk [srrive].. B-45
..... . a.m.

u.m. 
6.48 
7.00

a.m. 
11.40 
11.54

• --y    > v ;ii North-Boom! Tralaaj*   : ~:'~-
48 50 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7.45 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8.40 7.20 '
Cape Charles ... ..10.55 9.25
Salisbury-_..... X-55 12.35 3.07
Delwar........__ 2-07 H.S2 3-27

p.m. a.m. p.IB- 

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m. 
Wilmington......455 4.10 6.52
Philadelphia ..... 5.5? 5.18 8.00
Baltimore ____ 7.00 607 S 40
Hew York.___8.C8 7.43 10-23

47 
a.m.

7.80 
10-00 
10.42
7.55

1.34 
1.34 
4.» 
6.20 
7.30 

p.m.

44
a.m.

7.39
7.53

a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12.43 
2.OS 

p-m-

D. C. HOtLOWJkY & CO
FirilslliK Uitirttkirs nlUitirttkirs

EHKMrt.

•i
PfiCttttJ

  Tin addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7. JO a.m.. Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10..Via.m.

 s^Deuaar Accommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m., Salisbury 9.36 p.m-, arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p.m.

R. B. COOKH, J. G- RODCHR8. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

Pull stock of Robee, Wraps, Caaktote 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to tnrnltnre 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division ft E, Church Sts., Salisbury, Mi

~ '••'-''$  " .PHONB 154.

For Sale*
A fine fruit and truck farm near B., 

C.&A.R. R. 1# miles from Hebron 
station in Wicomico county, contains 
237% acres, abont 60 acres cleared, bal 
ance is set in young fast growing tim 
ber, paving not less than 25 per cent. 
Pnce $3000. Biggest bargain in Wi 
comico county. Apply to,

A. W. GOSLEE. Cambridge, Md.

Biltlnort, Cfetsipiiki & Atliitic 
Rillwiy Conpny

Schedule effective November 26, 1906 
West Bound.

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-norse Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en house and pigeon house.' Pigeon 
house sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS. 
Salisbury, Md.

Lv,Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Barton ._
Claiborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Lv. Baltimore.
Claiborne..
ICaston ....
Hurlock ...
Salisbury .
Berlin .... 

Ar.Ocean City.

East Bound. 
h. I 

tA.M

9.33 
10.11 
10-47 
:l.<7 
12-42 
12-55 
P.M.

Hs.1
tA.M
6.40 
6.56 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1-20 
P.M.

,
IP.M
4 10 
7-45 
822
8-56
9-48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

ft. I 
tP.M 

2.10 
2-28 
3.26
4-23
5-00 
5 35

P.M.

Us. II 
IP.M 
^.00 
6-35 
7.12 
7.46 
8-38 
9.73 
9-35 

P.M

GHAS, Iff, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TRCCT.

Palace S
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disbaroon.

Wanted
UKOOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the piece. No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downing's old 
stand.) CLEARY & FARLOW.

Wanted

tDaily except Sunday.
(Daily except Aatoidav and Sunday
(Saturday only.

Wicoileo Rlter Lite.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit- 

ling, Tuesday,'Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P.M.. (or Hooper's Island. Wintfate's Point. 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point,Mt. Vernon,White 
Raven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning. Meamers will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2- .5 P M Monday. Wedneaday. 
and Friday, storpinc at the above points 
WILLARD THOMSON. T MURDOCH. 

General Msnager. Cen.paa.Agt.

Choice Domestic and. ••* -^ 
Imported VV  '.' -'*'

Cigars, Cigarette*! 
and Tobaccos. :

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh. .,•

Someone to contract to haul three 
million feet of 4 4 pine to railroad Be 
gin hauling first of . arch, 1907. Apply 
to WM M. DAY.

For Sale Cheap.
One Second Hand Singer Sewing Ma 

chine, good as new, and On* Three- 
Pi ece Suit of Parlor Furniture. Apply 
at this office.

For Sate*
A few nice Digs for'sale All sizes; 

all prices Apply to C C. Hastings & 
Co., 233 B. Locust St , Salisbury, Md.

PRICE I CENT!

ThESUN
Baltimore, Md.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

Bennett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant* i 

Main St.f Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.
^**^ c'

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bggs, 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scaldei 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers prourotly filled with the best UM 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335. ; ;

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House, 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a farm near town 
Address Box 174.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
PENNSYLVANIA; DELAWARE:

And Throughout tbe Unit«d States Can 
Get THE SUN By Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry ^ J^

Engines ai.d Boilers, Saw Mill*,' 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting, 

Belting, Etc.» Etc» ,(^.
RBPAIRING A SPBCIAl/Ttf'.

R.' D.GRiER. Salisbury. Md.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, in. good con 

dition. Apply at THE COURIER office.

To Let
Floor, or part of H floor; furnished, or 

unfurnished. 615 Main street e*tended

For Sale
A FEW GOOD COWS Apply to 

WM, M COOPER. Salisbury. Md.

LADIES
DR. LaFHMGO'S COMPOUND.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
la The Cheapest High-Class. Paper 

In The United States.
THE SUN'S xpeclal correnpondentB 

throughout the United Ktuteu, BH well UN iu 
Europe Chiua. South Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Cuba, and Iu every oth 
er part of the world, make it the greatest 
newspaper that CAD be printed.

Its Washington aud New York bureaus 
are among the best in tbe United States, 
and Rive THE SUN'S readers the earliest 
Information upon ell important events iu 
tbe leRiHlatlve and financial centers of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE SUN'S market reports and commer 

cial ooluuiiiH are complete mid relitit>le,aud 
put tbe tamper, the merchant nnd the bro- • 
ker in touch with tbe rourkatH of Baltimore, 
Norfolk, Charleston, New York, Chicago, 
Pblladelphin ami al) other important points 
tn tbe United B tat OH aud other countries. 
All of which tbe reader gets for une cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE SUN in the best type of a newspaper 

niorully and Intellectually. In addition to 
tbe uewH of tbe day..it publishes tbe best 
features than can t:e presented, sued as 
fasblou articles aud iniKcellaueouB writings 
from men and women of note and promi 
nence. It is nu educator of tbe highest 
character, cobxtuntly Htiniulutiug to noble 
ideals Iu individual and nntioual life.

THE HUN IH published on Sunday as well 
as every other (lay of the week.

By Mall the Dally Sun, $3 a year; 
Including tbe Sunday bun, $4. Tbe 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year. >

Address
,   A. S. ABELL COMPANY,

Publisher* and Proprietors,
BALTIMORE. MO,

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

OraduaUs of hennsylvania Cortege of Dtatal 
Sunrerr '

Office MilB St., SALISBURY, MB,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with Of 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each mouth. ' w

Instructive—Interesting

'Correct tmjlisb- 
HOIP to use it"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF EIICLISI 
JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOH v

Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation,
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

Mow to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).  
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School
What to Sav and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

JI.OO i Year. Serfd lOc For Slo|le Ctpy.
•'-,.. V.r   Agcnti Wanted.

CMRECT ENBLISH, EllMtoi, III,
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Ulhoksalc 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Wagon 
Dealers ? 
BeloiP |f 
Ulilmington

Ult Have In Stock
Over 400

The be*t truss tn UM. ' Cheapest 
Grade truM made. Most comfort, most < > 
durability, Bold and properly Sued at the 4 .

HfBjhrift Thiripiftlc (Rstltiti, ::
IISIiM4URCt,SUISNn.M.

•-v

tfi .^ Day tons, 
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheel*. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

ST>>:

ks
it*

Id.

l,

sr-J

Ulc fire General 
flints Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ulagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

)H  

:-m 
uid:
r).

net*

H_a. 
.em,

:»tv.

w
y/e have the largest stock on the 

Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ulc Can Save You

Wonty
Will guarantee to give yon • 

better carriage for less money than 
»nv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is oar motto. 
In fastice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buv until you see our 
stock, v

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

: cAMans House Is 
j His Castle
i It should be fortified—protected 
< with good paint. Ten houses are 
] burnt up by sun decay, from not 
< being properly painted, to every 
1 one that is destroyed by fire. And 
; it costs but little to keep a bouse 
. well painted, if the right kind of 
] paint is used. The best painter in 

the world cannot do a good job 
i with poor psint, but gfe a good 
1 painter pure white lead and linseed 
] [ oil and you will surely get a job 
< that will look well and wear well. 
I ; They are economical paints, be- 
' | cause they cover so much surface 
< > and wear so much longer than or- 

' dinarv paints. Let me give yon 
1 ', an estimate on the best.

! JOHN &&LSON, Patnier \ \

Taylor,

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association bas two separate snd 

distinct departments: "Tbe Building Ot 
Loco Department" sad "The Banking 
Department."

The Mlfltt t UM fcMrbM.1, with its
paid-np capital stock of H'4.500 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly Instalment! of Joe, 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 nr (2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and bas been doing a popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

UK BnUlf BtfaTfaKlt was added in 1902 
under authority granted b<r the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that year, to 
set apart CO 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purpose* re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly solic 
its the patronage ol its friends and the 
general public. Open an account with 
ua, no harm can possibly result.
Wm.B.Ttlghmsn, 

President.
Thoa.H.Williams. 

Secretary.

Of Princess Anne
The Largesf*

Carriage,
*fe. Wagqn,-uv

Runabout
Dealer 

in Marland

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

Ulkn tbe
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort ! 
in the thought that your ' 
house is insured in a good • • 
company. Purchase this < • 
comfort today by placing \ \ 

\ your insurance m our agency.

: lUm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro. :
112 Ikrit DMtlo-fcmt.

Salisbury. IT)d.

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WREOE. Miufcr

Wlconilco Street, Salisbury, Md,
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut* 
floiom

Order by mall- 
Best attention given to 

any order.
NEW NANACEIENT

Funeral lUork
Decorations
Plants

Bozman
Pianos 

ans
The Best Makes Sold On 

EASY TERMS

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.

COUNTY NEXT SUMMER.

IHavcISOORkjs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Yeer

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one tirm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coining in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I $tll The Best
I $e|l The most

I Charflc Tbe Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

Shellfish CMBMteslM Now In Hftaler
Quarters At AwupoHs—Chartering

Oyster Beds Already Surveyed
And Wing Mtss W Bate Col-

letted In Anne Arnndel.
The working forces of the Maryland Shell 

fish Commission and also of the United States 
Coast and Gteodetto Survey,which have been 
engaged In the work of surveying the natural 
oyster beds in the waters contiguous to Anne 
Arnndel county, in order to make the re 
maining bottoms subjects of leasing for pur 
poses of oyster cultivation, have finished their 
out-of-door work for the season and their 
headquarters will be at Annapolis during the 
winter. . •

The Commission will start to work on the 
bottoms contiguous to Somerset county next 
spring and have laid out for themselves the 
completion of the Somerset and Wlcomlco 
county waters for next summer. This IB a 
larger task than that accomplished the pasi 
summer, but the work is likely to be done 
with greater dispatch on account of the ex- 
perience of this summer and the greater pre 
paredness which will attend the beginning oj 
the work.

The members of the Commission and the 
engineers will have plenty of work to engage 
attention during the winter. The work wtl 
consist of charting the beds surveyed during 
the summer, the making up of the various 
records of the office, such as the list of appll 
cations to retain beds laid oat under the ol< 
law, new applications, etc., and tbe arrange 
ment and filing of the mass of details aooum 
dialed by the work of the summer.

The number of acres of natural oyster 
I grounds In the waters of Anne Arunde 
county, as shown by tbe survey Is about 22, 
000. The task involved hi suiveylng the bot- 
tom£of the whole State will be realised when 
it to known that there are only about 8,000 
acres of natuial beds In the whole of Con 
neotlcut, generally considered an Imptrtan 
oyster producing State. Furthermore, Anne 
Arnndel Is only the fourth county in exten 
of natural oyster beds,' Talbot, Dorchester 
and Somerset exceeding It.

Tbe bottoms under the waters of Anne 
Arundel county which are not natural oyster 
grounds according to Uie survey just complet 
ed and which have not been reserved to par 
ties who leased them under the old oyster- 
planting law will be thrown open for leasing 
on April _, 1907. For four months the right 
to lease will be reserved to owners of contig 
uous land and for six months afterward only 
those engaged in the business of taking oys 
ters will be able to lease any barren bottom. 
Thus it will not be nntil February ., UHIS, 
that the beds under the waters just surveyed, 
which of course will be the nrst,will be In a 
position to be taken up by the general public, 
the beds being then reserved by law to Mary- 
Uuiders.

leteivd At He Clerk's Wke IB
Salisbury Fw lectrt Dirii0

The PMI Week.
Thomas H. Bedford and wife to Ada 

C. Troitt, lot in Wlllard., $450.
W. S Disb.roon and wife to Nannie 

A. Tnrpin, 12 acres in Qtuutico dii- 
trlct.lSTJO.

Noah L Rice and wile to Bailie B. 
Deavor, 135 acrei in Quantico district, 
{2281.

George B. Parker and wife to Affria 
Pooka, 91 acres in Nutters district, $900. 

Marv B. Smith and M. Alice Cftmp 
bell to Samuel P. Woodcock, lot on 
East Cbnrcb street, 11000

Sallie B. Steete et ai. to William B. 
Spicer, lot on Ann street, $200.

Laura A. Robertson and husband to 
trustees of Nanucoke Lodge No 101, 
Knigbtsof Pytliias, lot in Sharptown, 
$250.

William M. Cooper HIK) wife to J. 
Harlen Twilley, 110 acres in Barren 
Creek district, $2000.

Lucr B. Heath to George H. Hughes, 
one sere in Nanticoke district, $225.

J. Waller Williams to Samuel B.Cott 
man. lot on Delaware street, $650.

B. B. Jackson and wife to Charles P 
Holland, one-half interest i' lot on Hit 
street, $35

Margaret A. Pollitt et al. to Carolyn 
J. Hetirn. two lots la FrnitUnd, $10.

Albert W. RoWnson. trustee, sod 
John W. Covington and wile to Isaac 
W. Covington, lot in Sbsrptown. $25

Isabelle Blanks and husband to Ray 
C. Rector and Willie B. Rector, 11 acres 
in Camden district, $1000.

James B. Brltton and wife to Ray C. 
and Willie B- Rector, 50 acres in Csm

Tbe ftUisbc-ji4x)dgsof Elksare] 
to make ChrlitdMiB IMy of this year one! T ,. 
to be remembered. The lodge has •emwt Or 
large assembly hall to U^Mtaaonio Temple 
and will erect a mammoth Cbristau tne» oo 
which will be hong, prenenta and good thinfe 
or all the children of Sallsbory, between tte 

ages of 4 and'8 years. A general ttvftktton
extended to parents to bring tbe children to 

this Christmas treat and to be prompt on the 
hour. It is intended to hare old Santa pres 
ent, and there will be something on the tree 
'or each child who attends. v

The Elks will also give a large reception at 
the home on Main street, Wednesday evening, 
December 26, from 8 to 11 o'clock. About 900 
nvltatloos have been issued. The committee 
in charge of the arrangements is compound of 
Messrs. H. Winter Owens, H. L. Brewifig- 
ton, William Phillips, Mark Cooper, and 
Walter Sheppard.

den dlitrict, $5,000.

Jlllshop MeCabe Dead.
Bishop Charles C. MoCabe, of the Method 

ist Episcopal Church, died Wednesday at the 
New York H capital of a stroke of uppoptaxy 
sustained about two weeks ago.

John Weekly, founder of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, was no more zealous in 
the cause he espoused than Bishtt MeCabe. 
Probably no one of the conspicuous Method 
ists of the present era has exhibited qualities 
more nearly akin to those of the man who re 
volted against' the religious abase* that pre 
vailed in England in the latter part of the 
eighteenth century—untiring energy; the 
ability to impart to others his own enthusiasm 
and the spirit of optimism under the most 
advene circumstance*. Bishop McCabe's 
energy and knack enabled him to raise mil 
lions for his denomination, his success in the 
field of directing missionary work was pheno 
menal and his optimism was made evident to 
millions by his choice for the title of a lecture, 
"The Bunny Side of Life in Libby Prison."

Bishop MeCabe presided over the last Wll- 
mington Conference, whVsh met last year at 
Pooornoke City, and some years ago visited 
Salisbury. " — ',

Seulor Ben. TLUoun To Speak ID 
Salisbury.

^Senator lienjaniln R. Tillnuin, of South 
Carolina, has been aeoumi by the Kaslerii 
Shore College Alumni tor a lecture In I"I- 
man's Opera House Friday evening January 
4, 1907.

Senator Tillman probably earns inure money 
every year on the lecture platform than <iny 
other American who talks to the public for 
pay. From an authoritative sounv the state 
ment oomee that the South Carcliuan's net 
pioeeeds thux far this year from his lecture 
tour are S'26,000! Senator Tillinan i.s paid 
from 3260 to &AOO a lecture, and he I.s con 
stantly in demand. Ills season Is not ooiilln- 
ed to Ute summer Qhautauqua course und he 
fills nearly as many dates In the winter U.H 
any other time of the year. In the last four 
years it is said that he has laid aside over 
900,000 from his lecture receipt*.

Senator Tillman has not yet announced his 
subject, though It will probably be concent- 
ing the race Issue, on which Senator Tillman 
has very decided and radical views.

Excellent nuuiic will be rendered during the 
evening by detected local talent. Mlttx Nancy 
Gordy and Mr. W. T. Dashlell will H!IIK a 
duet, and Mr. luiymond K. Trultt will H!DK 
u Bolo.

Hmerved H«iU will coot one dollar, and are 
Helling rapidly. The proceedH will be applied 
to establishing a library for tbe college, and 
It IH Intended U> give the |)eople of Sallnbury 
the use of this library on certain conditions.

To Instruct Oyslermen.
The tntHt(«M ot the Mttrylund 
i)ll(^(- ut mi impoitunt meeting butt 

decided to give u tterien of InHtltute 
In March next In the tow UN on the KiiuU'in 
Shore borderliiK on the imvigithle rivcrw and 
expect to have the uo-oiwratlon of the Shell 
fish ComnilHHlon, U> the end that the oytitRrnmn 
6f Uio Kiwteni Shore umy have more definite 
Information an the henellt* likely to be. realiz 
ed by them under Uie operation of Uie oynter 
law. Mr. ilaniuii and other «|x«k(>(« will be 
Invited to ucixMiipany the purtv and addrejw 
the oyatenuen.

A Bteuinboat will be secured to carry the 
iwrtv U> Uie Nflvnral townx from the Chester 
river to Uie South. • At -he name time lec 
ture* will be delivered on the mibjwt of alfal 
fa-grow Inn and Improved m«lhodn of ugrlcul- 
lure and horticulture. These leuturea will be 
delivered In the qfaamboat.

A commlUtee composed of trustees of the 
college, In conjunction with I'renldent It. W. 
Sylvester, of the college; Director H. .1. 
I'attenon, of the Maryland Experiment 8ta- 
tlop ; Director William L. Amos, ot Uie de 
partment of fanner 'H Intitules, and Dr. Jo 
seph it. Owens, treasurer of the college, was 
appointed to complete arrangements for the 
trip, which Is expected to consume four or 
five days.

Nothing Better
for a Christmas Present than a

Fine Piano
My stock is complete with the following reliable makes:

Stech, Krell-French, Painter $ Ewing, >
Lagonda, $ Howard. ; |

Notice a Few Bargains v4
One Fischer, in good condition __^.______———$150.00
One International ______ —— ______——,—— 250.00
Mason & Hamblin and Miller Organs from $50 to 100.00

Then Comes The Wonder Of The Age 
The Edison Phonograph t

for you by the 
find they are

hour, 
from

It will sing, talk, laugh and recite 
Just examine these prices, and you will 
Mr. Edison's price list: 
"The Gem"......__....._.....____..._.....„..___________$10.00
"Standard" (Special), with big horn, crane and one

dozen records...._____....._.._....___„..._.._.__._____$27.50 
Small Instruments-...._____..............._at prices to suit the trade

All The Popular Music, 5 Copies For $1,00
Call at once and make yo*r selection.

W. T. Dashiell
243 Main St.

Friday,

« .

rjff'fw-'TuTsriSi.Ti-;* i , '•' '<" ^_^J;l..JBi_i^ki^,.iiv-,,

Stop itcbloK Innttntlv- Cure piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives, 
herpes, scabies—Doiu's Ointment. At 
any drutc store.

IT WILL PAY YOU
   " ' TO VISIT • " ' •

W. W.CULVER, JR. & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Dealers In General Merchandii 
Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
.—__——.—.———.——_,—..._-.—.—— __ i • i ... „ p
Also Stoye and Range Repairs

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings.

•We have sold 
more

Furniture
in the pnet 12

months
than ever sold 
here in same 

length 
of time

AieittFirTM 
Wirl. R.BQiBid 
Mijeitic Range

Special 
Holiday 
Display

Our
Grocery Dep't.

is the
largest and beat

in this
plaice.

Liiliii & Mirtiiez
High-Brill Ptlits,
AIM tin Fuois

• wlflVwIWf 9 wMMwd

Come And See Us
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The decision has been 
tionally well received throughout 
the country, and if it does /not 
prove to be an unfortunate prece- 
dent/will no doubt be not only 
acceptable in the South, but 'en 
tirely satisfactory to the other por 
tions of the country.

XMAS ENTHtTAWIIENTS 
BY TBE SUNDAY
(Continued from Pttge /)

•* S«co»d-
ClM (Utter.)

ELMER H. WALTON. B41t*r M't'r.

'-it'.fl.OO

Advcrtlrinc 1UtM Punlilied on Application. 
151.

comet.

'Thtdmtf on the Labtl of yo*r 
<s tht timt to which your 

if, mad it a receipt for 
Pltmsetee thai it i$

*is**M, 
jtettf. P

SATURDAY, DEC. 22, 1906.

Swft CaitttM art tte
llWS.

Imml-

*i\
,*!&

Jotttsfir
Merry Christmas!

President's Japanese policy 
is still creating quite a furore and 
the end is not yet. \

.
Secretary Strafes, who took the 

oath of office only a few days ago 
as Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor, was promptly called upon 
to act in one of the most import 
ant matters brought to the atten 
tion of the Department for many 
years. The decision which was 
rendered, relates to the violation 
oi the contract labor laws, and is 
one of the most sweeping ones 
tendered for a long time. One of 
the existing statutes regarding 
immigrants, prevents any indi 
vidual or corporation from bring 
ing them into this country, and 
paying the costs of their transpor 
tation, and the new Secretary was 
called upon to construe this statute 
in the recent case where the State 
of South Carolina, through its reg 
ularly organized Bureau of Immi - 
gration, contracted to bring about 
five hundred immigrants into the 
State, and advanced all the costs 
of transportation. The matter was 
promptly brought to the attention 
of the Government, and Secretary 
Straus' carefully considered de 
cision based upon the legal opin 
ion of the Solicitor General of the 
Department, upheld the State, and
declared that she had a right to 
make the contract referred to. 

jV.. While the decision in this par 
ticular case is undoubtedly a just 
one, it is exceptionally difficult to 
understand by what peculiar line 
of reasoning these Government of 
ficials arrived at so important a 
decision. Although the Secre 
tary was probably right so far as 
this incident alone is concerned, 
the wisdom of the decision in gen 
eral is still an open question and

If *tne weather prognostics tor 
proves correct, we may be greeted 
on Tuesday morning by a "white" 
Christmas. '*$"'* * •;,,.

Salisbury's holiday attire is de 
cidedly becoming, and the artistic 
displays to be found on every 
hand are a distinct credit to the 
town, and compare favorably with 
places much larger in every way 
than Salisbury. j?; •-_ ;-•«?••

The COTJRIBR'S weather report, 
which will be found weekly at the 
head of our local column, proved 
quite popular last Saturday. The 
persual of this table, fully detail 
ing the local conditions, will be 
found extremely interesting. ,.,

______ :".*•- >*;-

The changing of the town clock 
during the last week by several 
minutes, tore the town -time into 
"shreds." It is a pity that a clock 
which is supposed to, and actually 
does, regulate the entire time of 
this community should be allowed 
to get more than a balf minute~otit 
of tbe way!

The death of Bishop Charles 
Cardwell McCabe of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, removes from 
Us activities one of the most po 
tent factors of the church, and he 
has probably done more than any 
other one man, except possibly 
certain of our heroic missionaries, 
to spread the boundaries of Metb - 
odism within tbe last quarter of a 
century. His death will be uni 
versally regretted and will leave a 
vacancy extremely hard to fill.

loway, Voughn Fartow, Elton Smith.
Recitation-" The Voice ot the Bells," by 

Rollle Banes. . '
Song—Star of Bethlehem," solo -by Ifttes 

Minnie Wlmbrow, chords by School.
Recltatton-"GraUtade," by Minnie Ad- 

klni.
Song-" Christmas Bells are ringing ." 

. Dlalogae~"No Delta King Got," by .Wil 
liam Phlllipe, Robert'Walter, Lillian Elltott, 
Elsie Brittlnghara.

Song—' 'All In the Silent Night."
Recitation-"The Balls ot Christmas," by 

Margaret Diokereon.
Recitation-" Lovw Divine, by Nellie Shep- 

pard.
Song—"Shining."
Recitation-"No Room," by Nannie White,
Talk by pastor.
Distribution of gifts.
Closing Song-"Gtad Tidings of Great

it is possible that a dangerous pre • 
cedent has been established.

The law was intended to pre 
vent the influx into this country 
of large numbers of persons who 
were unable to pay their own way, 
and it tsf fearfully hard to under 
stand the exact technical distinc 
tions and neat refinements which 
are necessary to differentiate be 
tween toe case of transportation by 
a corporation and transportation 
by ope of the States. The Solicitor 
"^al points out the fact that 

seems to be no technical 
>rds which can cover the case of 
Sta»e, but if this decision should 

^stand, then all that would be 
necessary would be for the im 
mense corporate interests who for 
years have sought to violate the 
law, to secure the cooperation of 
their respective States, and then 
bring into this country by the 
wholesale, the very class of immi-

The article which appeared on 
the sixth page of last week's issue 
of the COURIER by Judge J. Up-' 
shur Dennis upon "Famous East 
ern Shoremen" has been favorably 
commented upon during the week. 
The article is an exceptionally in 
teresting one, and deals with some 
of the most prominent men we 
have had in this State for many 
years, and will be well worth the

A8BUHY M. B. CHURCH.
The entertainment given by the Sunday 

Sotubl of the Asbury Methodist EpisooapI 
CMfob, which will be held Wednesday even- 
Ing cWill be most enjoyable. Besides the 
prayer by the pastor and Che responsive read 
ings, the school will sing a number of Christ 
mas carols which they have been rehearsing 
or the last three or four weeks. Then the 

primary class, which has a membership of 
more than 100 children will take the plat 
form and render the following program: 

March.
"Weloorae"-Reynolds Whlt^i? C" : 
Chorns—"Christmas Bells.?' 
"Weloome"-Reb« Parsons and Phffltp 

Mitohel).
Recitation—Virginia Johnson, Edna Cant- 

well, Roxle Mills, Thelma Jackson and 
Cherry Bradley. *S , 

Recitation—Prances Moore. 
Solo—Jean Pashiell. ._ 
Recitation—Bradley Taylor;W^v 
Recitation-Robert Day, Walter Mlt&ell, 

William Windsor, William Duffy, William 
Jackson, James Humphreys, Willfom Donn 
ing, and Fulton Parker. 

Recitation—Mildred Trait*. „. '.J- ~ 
Solo—Alice Elliott " ^ 
Recitation—My ra Beam, Mable Britting- 

hain, Charles Day, Sallle Eizey, Elsie Rich 
ardson.

Recitation—Myrtle Brittingbam, Louise 
Malone, Mabel Tomlinson, Gladys Maddox. 

Chorus—"Snow Flakes." 
Recitation—Edgar Phillips, Elsie Haymau, 

Margaret Hitch, Gladys Jackson, Howard 
Richardson.

Recitation-HeWn firittlngham and Elsie 
Tomlinson. • „ ',iv , 

Solo—Anne Humphreys. 
Recitation—Sarah Moore. 
Miss Ruby Mills will also sing a solo, and 

Miss Mamie Woodcock and Peioy DashWl 
will sing a duet.

TRINITY M. K. CHURCH, SOUTH.
The Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church 

South will also hold their entertainment Wed 
nesday evening. Their program is as follows:

Voluntary.
Hymn—"Joy to the World." •
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Recitation-'' Joyful News," F ranees Price.
Recitation-"The New-Bom King," Jean 

Potts, Louise Price, Dorothy Melntzer 
Esther Carl ton.

Song—Luther's Cradle Hymn, primary 
department.

Recitation-''Ring Ye Bells," Thomas 
Potts, Cells Melntzer, Edward T indie and 
Denwood Mitchell. .

8o»o-"6oi)g of the Snow-Plakes," Mary

Recltatlon-Ollle Bassett. 
Scripture EtoroIse-18 Girls. .CUim HI. 
ReoltaUon-MwySmith. . 
Recitation—Fred Wagner.'. • 
School Song—"Hoeonnah, Hoeannah. 
Recitation—Claude IngenolL 
The Advent of Santa.

WtCOMlCO PRE8BYTERIAK CHURCH.
The Wkmnioo Pieebyterlan Sunday School 

will hold their entertainment and treat Thurs 
day evening. The primary department will 
render the following program:

Chorus—"We Bring Thee Holly."
Recitation—Helen Graham.
Soto—Mary belle Higgins.
Recitation—Robert Grier and others.
Solo—Frances Williams.
Recitation—Annie Todd.
Chonu_--"Merry, Merry Snow Flakes."
Recitation—Mary Bennett.
Recitation—Heleir Hlggins.
Duet—Wttote Banks and Alice Higgins.
Recitation—Grace Ellingsworth.
Chorn*-'•Merry, Merry Christmas."
Recitation—WUsle Banks.
Soto—Helen Higgins. v<
Recitation-Alice Higgins. "„
Chorus—"Evening P.reyer."

ST. PETER'S p. E. CHURCH.
The Sunday School will celebrate Christ 

mas en the Feast of the Holy Innocents, Fri 
day afternoon, at_2 o'clock.

Rev. R. C. Crnberry Resins 
Pastorate lere.

Rev. .Robert Colley Granberry, who for 
the past 18 months has been pastor of the Dl- 
vison Street Baptist Church, of this city, last 
Sunday morning tendered his resignation to 
take effect tlie second Sunday in the new 
year. He has accepted the pastorate of the. 
First Baptist Chnroh of Tnskegee, which Is 
situated in the mountains of Alabama. There 
has never been the slightest friction between 
Mr. Granberrv and his church here, and his 
departure will cause sincere regret among the 
entire congregation.

Mr. Granberry is'a graduate of the Newton,! 
Mass., Theological Seminary and of the 
Baptist Seminary of Louisville, Ky. Dor- '' t< 
ing his pastorate here Mr. Granberry has ' 
worked wondera. He has seen the congrega 
tion of his church almost double in number 
and the Sunday School thrible itself in size. 
A flourishing Baptist Young People's Society 
has also been organized during that time. 

.Mr. Granberry is a young man, and has made 
himself popular with the people ot StplstNury.

It Is not known at this time who will fill 
the vacancy caused by his resignation.

Salisbury. Maryland.

^«r

. . *

Ryall Not Oat 01 Clalches 01 Law.
Thomas R. Wlltcraft, of Philadelphia, In- 

dieted for the murder of Capt. Joseph HIIton, 
of I'leosantville* N. J., on the bitter's sloop 
Golden Light, off Arrant's shore, on Elk 
river, on October 8 las£»_ was put on trial 
Tliunday in the Circuit Court for Cecil 
wunty.

The State's theory is that Captain Hilton 
was murdered for his money, which has 
never been found, white Whiltcraft's plea is 
self-defense. 'Die testimony today was sub 
stantially the same as given at the coroner's 
inquest

Robert Ryall, of Salisbury, who was with 
Wiltoraft and Captain Hilton on the sloop 
Golden Light, was not Indicted by the last 
Grand Jury, but has since been rearrested on 
a warrant charging him with murder.

GENERAL FARS' -' ' "••x^t-.^j
"OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is fhe largest in 

the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to tbe 
chaser. ' • r' .-:. _,• -.;'•?..••-v-.^

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE^OP FARMING **& 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. __ -

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, send "for our "Home - 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be seat 
you by return mail. - , - ' .. . -

J. A. Jones & Company,
•-•••••' - Farm Brokers, ̂ fe; 

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

grants that were intended 
effectually shut out.

perusal ot all our readers. The 
Judge has an interesting style, and 
recalls in. his own peculiar way, 
anecdotes of exceptional interest 
to tbe people throughout this sec 
tion of tbe State.

Tbe troubles of a newspaper 
never cease! The public some 
times tbink that all tbe errors 
which appear in a newspaper are 
the fault of the proof-reader but 
"alas, 'tis not always true." The 
article last week regarding Rev. 
W. T. M. Beale was a shining ex 
ample of a glaring error which was 
bardlv attributable to the proof 
reader. When the proof was orig 
inally submitted to us, we found 
the sentence "Mr. Beale and wife 
will move to Salisbury," and at 
tempting to make it read a little 
smoother, ran our pen through tbe 

'words "and wife" together with 
[the "out" sign in tbe margin,

to be i and inserted between ''Mr." and 
j ''Beale" the words "and Mrs."

While tbe act of Soutb Carolina , Imagine our surprise on Saturday

Dennis.
Hymn-" It Came Upon a Midnight Clear," 

School.
Recitation—"A Christmas Pilgrimage." 

Sheklon Jones, William J.lttteton, Merrill 
Culver, Joseph Gayte, Elmer Hnston, Wil 
liam Gayle, Thomas Mitchell, Rollie Hast 
ings.

Solo—" Ixjvlng Jesus, Holy Child," Irma 
Tlndle.

8:>ng—"Santa Claus," primary department 
Solo—"Rim< For Jesus," Jeffy Meintzer. 
Reoltatlon-"OHerlngB to the King," 

Catherine Leonard, Beatrice Hastings, Paul 
ine Bradley, Helen Bradley, Annabell Tilgh- 
man, Susie Whiylond. 

Solo—Mary Brewington. 
Recitation—"How To Keep Christmas," 

Julia Potts.
Recitation-"Names of Christ," Mamie 

Potts, Bessie I-eonard, Hattle Turner, Rosle 
lugeraoll, Margery Qreen, Mildred Short, 
Martha I^onar»l, Bnrnie Culver.

Hymu-"O Little Town of Bethlehem," 
School.

DIVISION 8TREBT BAPTIST CHUBCII.

The Division Street Bible School will ob 
serve Christmas on Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock. Each sohobtr and the friends who 
attend are requested to bring a pound or 
more of eatables as a donation for the Home 
for tbe Aged. The day following, the chil 
dren will re|>eat the concert at tbe Home. 
The program follow*:

Organ Prelude-Vera Wekbach.
Congregational Hynin—"Holy,Holy,lloly"
Invocation—The pastor.
Recitation—Onour Gray.
Recitation-Edna GuUjyrK Neta Thomafi,

Death tl Mr. E. 0. iighes.
Mr. Edmund O. Hughes, general mauager 

apd agent of the Loyal Range Company, In 
this city, died at his home on Elizabeth street 
at six o'clock last evening. He had been In 
111 health for-several months but his condition 
had not been consideied serious until wit hln 
the last few days.

Mr. Hughes was bom (n South Waldi In 
1865, and did not come to this country until 
after he had attained his majority. He had 
been In Sal la bin y for a number of years, 
managing the business of the Rouge Com 
pany ,and had built up an extensive trade.

He Is survived bya widow,Mnt. Mary Ann 
Hughes, and the following children: Mrs. 
John L. Meek ins, of Love Joy, Peon*; Mr. 
John D. Hughea, of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Messrs. Harry H.,Victor H., Miss Charity 
and Master William B. Hughes, of this city.

Funeral services will take place-from his 
late residence Sunday affternoon at three 
o'clock.

OOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXWOOOOOOCXXXIOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Sifts of ai

in itself is conceded to be bona 
fide, and was undoubtedly for tbe

morning, therefore, to read tbat 
'Mr. and Mrs. Beale and wife 1 

will move to Salisbury about tbebest interest of tbe State, and tbe
immigrants taken there for the j first of tbe new year and occupy
purpose of helping to build up tbe tbe manse." The compositor who!
commonwealth, still it is respect- made the proof corrections Friday
fully submitted that a decision of
this character upholds tbe letter,
but violates tbe spirit, of one of 
the most important laws on the 
statute books of this country,

night Was feeling in exceptionally 
good humor at tbe time, and. un 
fortunately for THE COURIER, he 
paid no attention to so trifling a 
thing as a "wife."

Eva Ifaminund, N'era 1
Recitation—Jamw Price.',.
Recitation—Mabte Rlggtn. ' 

' Rwitatlon-FrauoeH Ihiroell. 
! Vocal Solo-"Sing His- Love" Helen 
| Hay man. 
| Recitation—Wlluwr liombeiKer.

ReclUillon—Cora Porter. 
"Our Home"-CUus 11 Song.
Kxerolw for 8 Boy*-Frederick Wagner. 

Carl Thuiuas, Charles Boston.
"The Wide, Wide WorkT'-School Song.
Recitation-Martha Puroell.
Recitation—Raymond Smith.
llBulttttioi.-Clttudw Ruwwll. ^ -f ;7.i-_,'
Recitation-Kdua Guthrto. "'.'"-"

—Mr. Robert Morris, of Philadelphia, to 
visiting relatives in Salisbury.

—Mr. and Mrs, Cannon Downing are 
spending some time In Philadelphia and Wll- 
mlngton. '

—Mr. George P. Kennedy ,ot Philadelphia, 
is spending the Christmas holidays with bis 
mother in this olty.

—Capt. Sidney Evans, of the bugeye, Ruth 
Mltohel), tailing from Crisfleld, was drowned 
at Pine Point, Md., Sat unlay morning.

—Mr. Victor Parvln, formerly of Salis 
bury, but who lins recently been wlUi the 
WauiltigUwdlvUlonof the Southern Hailruul 
at their office at Alexandria, Vu., has beei> 
trunHferred to OrceuNboro, N. C., of the U«m- 
vllle division of the same railroad. ~ ~"' '\\:

—Mr. Kdward A. Hrewlugtun, Jr., 21 
yearn of ago, diet) ThUHitlay mom Ing at 0.80 
o'clock at Uie iiorne rf his parents, Capt. and | 
Mrs. K. A. Brcwington on Main street, after 
an llRieM of three weekH with the tpyhoid 
fever. The deceased was mate on the schoon 
er Mary Vickers, of which bin father Is the 
captain, Jind both father and nun have formed 
many friends at nearly every point on tbe 
Cltesaptuke Hay and Its tributaries and at 
other polntM. Hesldee his parents be Is sur 
vived by four brothers and three sisters. The 
funeral services were held yestenlay afternoon 
at '2 o'clock at the Alien Methodist Episcopal 
Chnruliby. Rev. T. K. Martlndale, 1). I)., of 
fiallHbury. Interment was In the family bury- 
ing ground >t gllopin.

Silver and Gold Clocks, all sizes of Jewelry Boxes, Hand- 
kerchief and Glove Boxes, Manicure Articles, Mirrors, Comb 
and Brush Sets, Beaded Bags and Purses, Silver and Dresden 
Hat Pins, Leather'Purses and Bags, Fancy Back and Side 
Combs to match, Gloves, Collars, Ties, Hemstitched Covers* 
Tray Covers, Doilies,.Centre Pieces, Etc. ...

Coats f Coats f
We have made great reductions in coats. Kyery coat in 

bur store has been marked down. Plain and Fancy Plaid 
Coats. Children's Astrican and Beaver Coats. v \^^f

r 3llt'Sttillinery Reduced! ^|
Every Hot. Flower, Wing and Feather reduced. All Trimmed Hats 

reduced. Infants' Caps and Bonnets. Ribbons and Veiling!.
gjF"Qe sure to look at our stock of Holidav Goods, and be convinced 

that von can find •nvthina you want at our stoke. . . . ••";,, -

Phone J70 Hp-Uo-3)ate SKtrehant of Sa/ityiri/. 
oooexxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>poooo«ooooooooooooooooooooooo6<

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache *

The trouble ii almoit alwiyi caiucd by 
defective eyedirht. Alw«y»coo«u!t «o eye 
i»ecl«lUt when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re- 
lard amall object*—when eye* mart or wa 
ter, when the eyelid* get Inflamed oft«n. 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, ttmple*. or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write (or Tki Byt, And Id 
Cart-" Mailed free on

.•£."*,''' .'HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIM 8T»BBT. 

Oflcv'bour* 9 a.m. to A p-m
SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "P"

appointment* by phone 397- Bye* examined fie«.
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HOUR Urns- HOUR

gaVJjry

Mon'y

TO I 1.00 p.m.
68 | 1.80p.m.

44 ( 2.00a.m.

—Miss Llade Whaytand has returned to 
her hoaae alter spending two weeks with her 
friend, Mrs. Lute Ward, at MIUvuTe, »., J.

-Mr J. Edward Waller, a farmer 'living 
near Delmar, last Thursday butchered a 17- 
uwnth-old Bog, which tipped the sclaes at 

pounds.

81 | 6.00p.m.
6ft | 1.00p.m. | 47 | 6.00p.m.
47| &M a.m. 188111.00p.m.

Tuea'y | 88 111.80 p.m. | 28 111.00 p.m 
Weo"y | 89 | 9.00 p.m. •• 24 | 6.00 a.M. 
ThnTg. I 54 I 1.00 p.m. | 40~| 6.00p.m.

Town Topics.
—All the barbershops In Salisbury will be 

closed Christinas Day.
—Miss Ceoelia Brattan, Of Princess Anne, 

is visiting friends in Salisbury.
—Mr. Harvey Bobartson will spend Christ 

mas with relatives hi New York. x ^
—Ht« Alice Wailes is visiting her brother. 

Rev. O. B. Wailes, of Philadelphia.-
—Mr. Percy Irussell will spend Christmas 

Day as the guest of Mr. Clarence Robertson.
—Mr. Preeoott Tru^sell leaves Monday to 

spend Christmas with friends hi Baltimore.
> —Mr. and Mrs. I. Russell and son, Claude, 
leave Monday for Seaford, Del., to spend 
the holidays.

—Miss Jennie Wlfltamson, of Baltimore, is 
expected to be the guest of Miss Annie Da- 
shlell aext week.

—Prof. Amos W. Woodcock, of St John's 
College, Is spending bis Christmas vacation 
at his home in Salisbury.

—LOST— A Yellow Collie Dog answering 
the name of "Jack". Reward If returned to 
286 Camden avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson and baby 
aon are visiting Mrs. Jackson's mother, Mrs. 
Sallie Cooke, in Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Smith will 
leave Wednesday to spend part of the holidays 
with relatives In Baltimore.

—Mrs. 9. W. Taylor is having a millinery 
cost sale 'of all, trimmed hats and all felt 
shapes, fancy feathers and baby caps.

—Miss Alma Lankord, an instructor at the 
Blaokstune, Va., Female Institute, arrived 
in Salisbury last night to spend Christmas.

—FOR RENT—Store and dwelling at cor 
ner of Division and Church streets. Possess 
ion given first of the year. Apply to Mrs. J. 
S Adktas. f*V^"-- x; 3 t.f.

—Get your exchange tickets for Sen. Ben. 
Tilghman's lecture NOW. You can secure 
them by telephoning or writing to the Eastern 
Shore College. 2t

—The Wkxxnino High School held an en- 
Joyable Christinas reception last evening, 
which was largelv attended by the students 
and their friends. & <--;-^>'•

—Mrs. D. B. Potter was called to Xew 
York Tuesday to attend the tnneral of her 
grandfather, Mr. George Ballard. She will 
return after the holidays,

—Woodland L Todd. Esq., sou" of Mr. 
W. I. Todd, is In Salisbury- paying a visit to 
his father. .Mr. Todd was formerly a mem 
ber of the Salisbury bat. .-•-•-_'

—Mrs. Frederick Ridings ami daughter, 
Miss Elva, and Mrs. fleoige Givans and 
daughter Mlus May G I vans, of Berlin, visited 
Mrs. M. P. Truseell, Thursday.

—Mrs. C. M. Elllnger and daughter, of 
Baltimore, are vial ting relatives In Salisbury. 
Mrs. Elllnger was called here by the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Sallie Cannon. ' -

— ' 'Side Tracked" showed to a full house 
last evening in Ulman's Opera House and 
gave complete satisfaction. The tramp is 
one" of the beat characters that baa appeared 
on the local 'stage. > ;-^ r'v-'c;

—At a meeting of the stockholders of the 
Mobile, Jackson ana Kansas City Railroad 
Company held Wednesday at Mobile, Ala., 
Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson, of Salisbury, 
was elected a director.

—Mrs. Aline N. Benjamin, Mrs. J. Dong- 
lass Wallop and children, Miss Aline and 
Donglass Wallop, Jr., and Mr. Howard W. 
Phllflps will spend Christmas with relatives 
In Baltimore and Washington.

—Miss May Gayle aud Miss Carrie Gayks, 
who have been teaching school at Wachaprea- 
gue and Portsmouth. Va., respectively, are 
spending their Christmas vacation with their 
patent! here, Rev. and Mrs. Flnley Gavte.

—LOST-Fht Brown Ladies Pocketbbok 
on Division street between Main and Chest 
nut streets. FtoaA retain to Miss Edna .Ad- 
kins and receive reward. ,

—Messrs. R. D. Oder and Ashland Malone 
returned Tuesday from la few day's trip to 
York, in the mountains of Pennsylvania, 
where they went to inspect some new machin 
ery.

—Mayor Charles £. Harper, of the well- 
known jewelry firm of Harper and Taylor, 
has returned from a recent trip to some of the 
larger cities, where he baa been to select some 
special orders for the firm's Christmas trade.

—Thepostbffloe will close Christmas day at 
).00 p. m. There will be one delivery by 
city carriers at 8.00 a. m. Rural carriers 
will cover their routes the same as usual. All 
malls will be dispatched at the regular boon.

—Mr. Samuel G. L. Hitch, who for the 
past seven years has been connected with the 
Fanners and Planters Company of Salisbury. 
wQl leave the first of the year to accept a posi 
tion aa solicitor with the large real estate 
Ann of Colllns and Vandenberg, of Korfolk, 
Va. .

—Tae Ushers' Union of the Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church last Wednesday 
evening elected the following officers for the 
coining year: Mr. £. E. Twiltey, president; 
Mr. John Downing, vice-president; Mr. 
Dallas Heain, secretary, and Mr. O. W. 
Tilghman, treasurer. The ushers for the com 
ing, quarter were alao appointed.

—All parties who have pledged for the lec 
ture by Sen. Ben. Tilghman, will be called 
upon Saturday or Monday next and will be 
given an exchange ticket These tickets may 
be exchanged at the Opera House for the 
regular reserved seat tickets, on or after Wed 
nesday, Dec. aflth at a p. m. There will be 
no tickets on sale until Monday, December 81.

—Mr. James Y. Grier, of Aboline, Texas, 
Is on his way to Mliford, DeL, to visit his 
father, Mr. Oeoige 8. Grier, aud expects to 
arrive at that place in time to take Christmas 
dinner. This is the first visit Mr. Grier has 
made to his home in 10 years. He is the 
borther of Messrs. R. D. Grier and F. A. Grier, 
of this city. Mr. George 8. Grier is 80 years 
of age and expects to have a .family reunion 
at his home on New Year's Day, which 
all his relatives will attend.

—Cards have been sent out by Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Rlggin announcing the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Miss Emily Vir 
ginia, to Ulys Clarence Wimbrow, formerly 
of Wtoomioo count}', but at present engaged 
in business at Pooomoke City. The cere 
inony will take place In the Whatcoat Method 
ist Episcopal Church on Christmas Day at 
noon. After January 10 the ooncle will be 
at home at Pooomoke City. Miss Rlggin Is 
one of the popular young teachers of Wor 
cester county.

—The Salisbury Horse and Mule Conipan> 
was yesterday incorporated with a capitaliza 
tiou of $7,000 by Messrs. Chailes J. Birck- 
head, Dean W. Perdue, James E. Lowe, 
Samuel P. Woodcock and Edward N. Todd 
They will carry on a buflinee1* in buying, sell 
ing and exchanging horses, mules and cattle, 
arnibuj IIIR, selling and mortgaging real estate. 
It is the intention of the dim-tors to engage 
in the business on an extensive scale and to 
bring many car loads of stock here from the 
West

County Commissioners In session 
Tuesfty rejected the bid of Sweeten A Co. for 
.building two mllas of atone road, their bid 
being too high. The Commissioners agreed 
to fnjpilsh eight oar loads of shells to be used 
in repairing the Parsonsbnrg shell road. 
The board will meet again on Wednesday, 
.January 2.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Harper, of Hur- 
Dorohester county, will celebrate their 

?Wth anniversary on December 28. Mayor 
r Charle* E. Harper of thU city Is one of four 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Harper. Mr. 
Harper ls|pne of the well-known citizens of 
Dorchester county and has been identified 
with the progress of the county for many years

• —Mr. William 8. McMaster, a'well-known 
citizen of Princess Anne, and a member of 
the Somerset County Bar, died at his home 
in Princess Anne early last Saturday morning 
of Blight's disease. At Uie time of his death 
he was the oldest member of the Somentet 
County Bar. lie wan Trwumrer of Somerset 
county from July 1S04 to July 1806, and hud 
been the Auditor of the Clicuit Court for 
Somerset county since the death of Hon. Robt. 
V. Brattau. He was a director of the Bank 
of Somerst and also of the Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Co., of Somerset and Worcester counties. 
Mr. James E. Ellegood, of Salisbury, attend-
ed Uie funeral at Princess Anne Monday 
morning.

Ucjf ThoroughgooiTs En 
tire Stock of JIB'S & 

Overcoats
Overcoats and Raincoats re • 

ducrd! Why? Just because we 
have too-many at present. WVj 
bonght too many at first. These;' 
Overcoats and Raincoats repre 
sent the products of some of the 
best clothing manufacturers in 
the United States, and they've 
just got to go—if a low price 
will do it. . '.; - v r y

FrleeNi.
Rain Coats__.._.$!0.00_ 
Rain Coats-__...— 12.50- 
Rajn Coats___ 15.00_ 

15.50.. 
8.50.

Rain Coats 
Men's Overcoats. 
Men's Overcoats.- 10.00 
Men's Overcoats- 12 50_ 
Men's Overcoats.. 15.00 
Boy's Raincoats... 7.50 
Boy's Raincoats.. 8.50

Wtrft
:$is.oo
. 15.50
. 20.00 
.24.00
. 10.00
. 12.50
. 15.00
_ 18.00
- 900,
. 10.00t

Every Overcoat and Raincoat, 
whether it is for men or boys, 
has got to go between now and 
Christmas. Going to sell 'em.

1•ii

01 The

MICHAEUS-8TEKN 
FINE CLOTH INQ

MICHXK. «T(IM>.•••*.

JOver All Others!

Say After Secvrina One: ^
v •_«••* '-!«*»««>:'., • • »')M*3!»f*a.. " .«.*•"• "-

One Customer

c9f&" M • -"/-iJndroughgooa.

*^V-V*--:*>•-' '-" - ' - . *flX-masKugs
Carpets \

—Mr. R. Frank Williams, real estate 
broker, reports the following sales: Faun on 
Delmar roiui owned by Henry B. Kreeny and 
others, containing 11C acres, to Morris A 
Walton, consideration $2,&)0; house and lot 
on Elizabeth street owned by Mrs. Harry 
Daffy, sold to Mrs. Oenevie 8. Conner, o 
Willianisport, Pa., consideration $1100, to be 
occupied in the near future:- house and lot on 
Delaware street owned by J. Waller William* 
sold to Samuel B. Cottoian. consideration 
S6CO. 
•

—Miss Florence M. Adktns. daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Denard Q. Adkins, and Mr 
Ralph Ilamlln of Wango, were married Wed 
nesday morning at 11 o'clock at the home o 
the bride's parents at Quantloo by Elder A 
B. Francis. The blrde was handsomely attired 
In blue bioadcloth with lace waist and car 
lied bride's rose* and ferns. A wedding 
breakfast followed, at which about 60 rela 
lives and friends were present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilamlln took the steamer Virginia for a honey 
moon at Baltimore and Washington. On the! 
return they will reside at Wango. They re 
ceived many handsome and useful presents.

The following students are home fur the 
Christmas vacation from their respective 
schools and colleges: Miss Mary Colley, 
Woman's Collate of Baltimore, (Miss Colfey 
was accompanied home by her cousin, Muster 
Kyle Colley, of Baltimore); Miss Laura 
Klllott and Miss Nellie Lankford, Peabody 
Musical Institute of Baltimore; Misses Wllste 
Adklns, Lillle Mltcliell, Nina Venabtes, 
Lillian Coughllu, Messrs. Frank Adams, i 
Harry Adklns, -lames Bennett, Western j 
Maryland College of Westminster; Miss Eula 
Dafthiell, St. Mary's Female Seminary of St. 
Mary's county; Miss Edith Welsbnoh, North- 
field Female Seminary of East Northfield, 
Mass.; Miss Martha Toadvlne, Mary Bald- 
win Seminary of Stauutoo, V a.; Miss Wllsie 
Ixiwe, Miss I^na Wrlght, Miss Lettle Ben 
nett, Miss Nettie Hufflngton, Miss Eva Davls, 
Miss Eva B. Taylor, Miss Alice Dykes, Miss I 
Denala Phillips, Maryland State Normal [ 
School of Baltimore; Mr. Charles Day, Haiti-! 
more BuBlncmt Collcgu; Mlsset) V loin aud Pau 
line Goalee, Hilda Howard, Lillle IJoumln, 
Messrs.Cecil V. Goalee, Curtls Longi I»raii 
lAngwlale, Walter Diaharoon, Washingtun 
College of Chestertown; Mr. Elbeit Bounds, 
Maryland Agricultural College of College 
Park; Messrs. Marvlii Melson, Pratt Phillips, 
Wallace Powell, Qenrge Austin, Cum leu 
Tilghman, Julian Carey, St. John's Coollege 
ol AnnapolU. -

Our store is headquarters for ;

Old Santa Claus*
We have a large line of Rugs, 
Rockers, Pictures, Tables, 
Desks, Chinaware, Etc, mak 
ing the most acceptable and 
useful of all holiday presents.

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Drill it

We Arc Agents

Ibnbit (o.
^J PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md. "

Salisbury Lodge Elks 
cordially invite

All Children
of Salisbury 

betwen the ages of 4 and 8
to the 

Assembly Room
in the 

Masonic Temple

Christmas Day
from 9 to 12 o'clock

A
Christmas

Treat
tor

Every 
Child

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Don't
buy all your presents until you 
•ee our line of goods While we 
opened too late to bring on any 
special Xmas goods, we are well 
supplied with the stiple irticlei 
usually kewt in a first-class jew 
elry store, nod for this reason 
we can. and will, save von from 
20 to 30 per cent, on this line.

Why,
we sell Solid Gold Watches, 
Chalns.Cbarms. Riugs. Brooches, 
Lockets, NeckUcct. Pins. But 
tons, Etc , so cheap that people 
csn hardly believe tbev are solid 
gold. We will forfeit

$100
to the Corporation of Salisbury 
ior the proof of any article we 
sell and knowingly misrepresent. 
We are always ready and willing 
to mnke our guarantee good.

Diamonds
Prom tfce 17th to the 24th of 
December is our Uiamom^week. 
Parties anticipating the purchase 
of a Diamond are especially in 
vited to inspect our gems We 
extend an invitation to all to get 
our prices before buying.

GJ. Fisher,
127 Main Street.

Christmas•

Presents For AH
We Iwv*' made special preparations this season 

to supply our customers with useful as well aa or 
namental things for.their Christmas gifts. Space 
will not permit us to give a description of the dif 
ferent articles, but we will name a few—just to 
give you an idea of the assortment to be had.

Cut Glass
Fancy China

Fancy Rocket s
Book Casts

Rutfs
Morris Chairs
China Closets
Taboureltes

Lamps

Gloves
Neckwear
Umbrellas
Silverware

Comb-BrushSet
Ink Stands

Fancy Station }y
Music Rolls

Blankets

Bracelets 
Scarf Pins 

Belts ' 
Carving Sets

Perfumes 
Table Linens 
Pillow Tops 
Stand Covers
Fur Scarfs

Christinas buyers will do well to do their shop 
ping early, as the assortment is more complete, 
and the rush will be avoided.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Notice!!
There will be Cbristmst services In 

Spring Hill Parish, as follows:
Quantico— Christmas-Eve — at Mid- 

NlRbt
Bpiing Hill Church, on Cbrlstntas 

Day, at 10.30 AM.
Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

nuilts To
Getting one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. • We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a bi« 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



I MENACE TO CITIES
Professor Fessenden Sounds 

Note of Warning, •r,l\ .

£•

ft

All HONEST GRAFTER
,

A Glimpse Into the Future of Mu 
nicipal Ownership.

r- Citiw Not Adapted to Op«raU Buhl- 
n«*s Enterprises—Loss of Capital 
Through New Dsvtlopmsnts — Tt»» 
Danger a Raal One.%r • / 
It la becoming mure and more gen 

erally recognized that undertaking* 
fouutled on the great public needa of 
the highly organized society of modern 
times should be controlled by aoclety. 
Whether, having the power. It Is ad 
visable that i.imiid|>nlltiea should ac 
tually engngo lu such undertakings or 
whether they should merely maintain 
tliHr control, aa It has been aptly pot; 
through their powers as a landlord, Is 
a matter which will be determined by 
the municipalities from political, aoclal 
and economic aa well as engineering 
considerations.

Considering the question from Its en 
gineering aide alone, It Is found that 
from the very easentlal nature of the 
matter only a certain class of engineer 
ing undertakings can be efficiently and 
properly operated by states or munici 
palities. It Is very Important that this 
limitation should be recognized, aa 
where the limitation has been over 
stepped It baa resulted In heavy finan 
cial losses to the governing bodies Im 
mediately concerned. It has seriously 
checked development In engineering 
lines, and these results have In conse 
quence afforded a strong argument to 
those opposed to municipal operation 
of public utilities.

It Is true that under state or munici 
pal operation some minor and sporadic 
developments may be expected, but 
nothing of a general or Important char 
acter. Important developments gen 
erally come only from the hands of In 
dividuals or bodies responsible only to 
themselves and provided with the In 
centive of a large profit. The elimina 
tion of self responsibility and Incentive 
would Inevitably produce a condition 
lu Industrial and scientific develop 
ment analogous to the dark agea.

It la to be noted that this conclusion 
Is derived from engineering considera 
tions alone and does not Include any 
consideration from the political, social 
or economic side. There may, it is 
conceivable, be political, social and 
economic conslderatious which tend to 
affect this limitation. Considered, how 
ever, from the engineering standpoint 
alone there can be no question but 
that the field of state and municipal 
operation should be limited to under 
takings In which there Is uo Immediate 
prospect of or need for improved 
method.

A danger which Is always associat 
ed with the ownership of Industrial 
undertakings Is that the capital Invest 
ed may be lost through the develop 
ment of new and cheaper methods and 
processes. The extent to which Indus 
trial machinery of certain types Is ren 
dered obsolete by new Improvements 
la not always realized. The writer In 
personally acquainted with one street 
car railroad plant lu which the entire 
electrical equipment of the power 
bouse was thrown out aud replaced 
with Improved machinery four times 
within a period of teu years. The Car 
negie company Is reported, correctly, It 
Is believed, to have scrapped on one 
occasion more than $1.000,000 worth 
of new machinery which had never 
been used.
t This has already become u serious 
matter for many municipalities which 
Stave engaged In undertaking)* lylug
•outside of the engineering Jlmltu de 
fined above. Many of these municipal
-Hies installed njhnts for the produc 
tion, of electric llglit ut u lime prior to 
the advent of Important Improvements 
In generating and illMtribntliiK electric 
ity, and as these uiuniclptilltles In com 
mon with most immiclpiilltleH mude uo 
proper allowance for depredation the 
capital invested lias Iteen practically 
lost, uud In addition Hie com of elec 
tric Httbt to (he cotHtimcr IH much 
M^hiT than It IK In other places ci|iil|>> 
ped with later and more economical 
types of machinery, lu addition, heavy 
aud expensive repairs ha\e l>teu neces 
sary und the taxen correspondingly In 
creased. ThiN bus reacted upon the 
municipalities, uluce the heavy rates 
have euused manufacturers to move 
uwuy to other towns, aud this ut'uln 
has still further Increased the burden 
upon those reiuainliiK There are al 
ready Indications that a cons! Jem hie 
number of lhe»« municipalities which 
have engaged in Improper undertaking* 
are entering npou u period of financial 
difficulty.-U. A. Kesat'iiden.

mb Nail Sketch of a "Practical 
Politician"—The Profit* of an All 
Around "Servant of the People, Who 
Seen His Opportunities and Took 
•Em." ' it ff£h - ., >.
"Honest graft" will reach Its highest 

level when, as predicted by the en 
thusiasts, the' principles of municipal 
ownership are accepted by New York 
aud the city controls the trolley lines, 
the electric light and gas works and 
all the ferries as well as the water 
works aud the police, the fire and the 
street departments.

Theu such patriots as Getfrge Wash 
ington Plunkitt, for many yean or 
ganization leader of the Fifteenth dis 
trict In New York, will reap rewards of 
greater magnitude than they have ever 
been able to gather under the present 
order of things.

Perhaps you have never beard about 
Mr. riunkltfs "honest graft" schemes. 
He told about them himself In a book 
published last year, which waa Intro 
duced by a paragraph Indorsing him aa 
a "veteran lender of the organisation," 
signed by Its greatest chief.

Plunkitt was sore because there were 
some objections' to graft being made 
out of the city by men like him. and In 
the first chapter of his book he uttered 
a vigorous protest "Blackmallln' gam 
blers, saloon keepers, disorderly peo 
ple, etc.," he admitted to be wrong. 
That was "dishonest graft"

But" he added, "there's sn honest

BAUK At

A Wont* FMs All fltr
lions Sllpplnl Aw

Salisbury women fcaowtio* the aches 
and pains that code jrnen' the kldnevs 
fail'make life a burden. Backache* hip 
pains, headaches, ditzv spells.'tfistfess- 
ing urinary troubles, all tell Of tick f id- 

aud warn yon of the 'stealthy ap 
proach of diabetes, dropsy and Bright'3 
disease. Doan's Kidney Pills perma 
nently cure all these disorders.

Mrs. C. P. Powell, proprietor of a 
boarding bouse* on Main .street) near 
Hall, Atkinson & Go's, drug store, Cris-
fieid, Md., savs; 
since I first

"It is about ten years 
felt symptoms of kidney 

complaint. I had a terrible distressing 
backache, so bad at times that I conld 
hardly turn over or move lu bed.x No 
position 1 stsnmed was comfortable and 
In the morning when I arose my back 
was lame and sore. Not only did I auf- 
ter from kidney trouble bnt I had terri 
ble dizzv spells and severe backaches 
which I presume were due to the same 
cause. When I learned of Doan's Kid - 
ney Pills I got a box. I never used 
remedy that acted so quickly and gave 
immediate relief. I not only speak 
from my own experience but from that 
of other members of my family who 
have used them with equally good re 
sults. It is with pleasure, therefore, 
that I recommend this remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report.

For sa'e by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Poster-Milbourn Co , Buffalo,

"If."
•'Municipal ownership," remarks the 

Winnipeg Free Press, "should not be 
discredited because of Its tendency to 
increase municipal debt, provided the 
new enterprises are made to be fully 
self sustaining " Neither Is dynamite 
dangerous If carefully handled. It IN 
just about a« safe to Intrust the mau 
agement of a municipalized service to 
tne average municipal council as It 
would be to engage a seven-year-old 
boy to handle dynamite.—Montreal Oa- 
xetd.

graft, aud I'm an example of how It 
works. I seen my opportunities and I 
took 'em."

Mr. Plunkttt's explanation of how he 
did these things will Illuminate the 
possibilities of future municipal owner 
ship days. If they ever come.

After elucidating the ways be was 
"tipped off" at various times by mem 
bers of his party—the party In power- 
when new bridges, new parks, new 
streets were to be opened, so that be 
might Invest In real estate likely to 
rise lu price from the Improvement; 
contemplated, he nt'rts: "I baron't con 
fined myself to land. Anythln • that 
pays Is In my HDB." Then be j:ives n 
specific Instance:

Learning that the city was about to 
repave a certain street and so would 
have several hundred thousand old 
paving blocks to sell, he was "on baud 
to buy," and he "knew Just what they 
were worth." But a newspaper "tried 
to do him" and got some outside men 
from Brooklyn and New Jersey to bid 
against him. Mr. Plunkltt's own words 
tell the story best:

"Was I done? Not much. I went 
to each of the men and said, 'How 
many of those 250.000 stones do you 
want?' One said 20,000, and another 
wanted 15,000, and another wanted 10,- 
000. I said. 'All right; let me bid for 
the lot, and I'll give each of you all 
you want for nothlnV

"They agreed, of course. Then the 
auctioneer yelled. 'How much am I bid 
for these flue povln' stones?' 

" 'Two dollar? and fifty cents,' says I. 
" 'Two dollars and fifty cents!' 

screamed the auctioneer. 'Ob, that's n 
joke, (ilve me a real bid.'

"He found the bid was real enough. 
My rivals stood silent. I got the lot for 
$'_'..",<) uud teavu them their share. That's 
how the attempt to do I'lunkitt ended, 
and that's how all such attempts end." 

It Is hardly necessary. In the light of 
this authentic statement of "honest 
graft's" working*, to enlarge upon the 
extended opportunities that would 
come to the men of the I'limkltt stamp 
were the dream of municipal owner 
ship to come true. IMimkltt says "most 
politicians who are accused of robbln' 
the city j;i>t rich the same way" he did. 

"They ilidn't steal u dollar from the 
city. They Just seen their opportunities 
and took them."

While In the legislature Plunkitt In 
troduced the Mils that provided for the 
outlying parks of New York, the Har 
lem river speedway, the 'Washington 
brldtfi'. the One Hundred and Fifty- 

'.i stieet viaduct, additions to the 
:-, i.-eum of Natural History und many 
oilier Important public Improvements. 
He IH now a millionaire. Under the 
proposed order of things, with city con 
trol of everything, ho might become a 
billionaire.

I'ndcr municipal ownership of all 
public utilities lu New York—aud lu 
most other cities in fact—politicians 
like Phmkltt, who at different times 
has heou elected state senator, assem 
bly man, county supervisor and alder 
muu by his fellow citizens, besides 
serving IIH police magistrate for one 
term, und who boasts of his record In 
(tiling four public offices In one yeui 
and drawing salaries from three of 
them at the same time, would flourish 
tike a whole grove of jfroeu bay trees.

Money Grows
if you plaut U in* the right soil and 
water it well. This store is a good 
garden spot for starting a money 
plant BUY CIGARS of us. and, 
our word for it, yon can't dupli 
cate them elsewhere without pay 
ing more. That's how money grows. 
Every purchase here IB a saving in 
price, Stock is large and aatistac 
tion is warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAVL E. WATSON, Prop. 

UOOOOQOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXM

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the 
take no other.

name—Doan'a-—and

Another Wreck On The Southern.
Shortly after 4 o'clock Saturday morning 

another wreck occurred in the yards of the 
Southern Hallway in Danville, Va., result 
ing In the instant death of two men and the 
injuring* of a number of others, one of whom 
will die.

A mixed passenger and Pullman train 
crashed Into a freight train standing on the 
tracks. Fire, which followed the accident, 
waa brought under control by the Danville 
Fire Department after four freight care were 
burned.

The passenger train la the opposite of the 
train on which President Spencer was killed 
Thanksgiving Day. Engineer Kinney, who 
waa one of those killed, was a brother of the 
engineer on the train which ran into Presi 
dent Spencer's car and who had a remarkable 
escape from death In the former wreck.

Keep In Good Health.
There ate many thousands of people 

all over the world who can attribute 
their good health to taking one or two 
Brandreth's Pills every night. These 
pills dense the stomach and bowels 
stimulate the kidneys and liver and 
purify the blood. They are the same 
fine laxative.tonic pill your grandpar 
ents used, and being 'purely vegetable 
they are adapted to children snd old 
Veople. as well aa to those in the vigor 
of manhood and womanhood,

Brandreth's Pills have been in use for 
over a century and can be obtained in 
every drug and medicine store, either 
pi»iu or sugar coated ^

For a mild, easy actiou ot the bowels, 
a single dose of Dean's Regnlets is 
enough. Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a box Ask 
vour druggists (or tnem.

•••»••••••»**

We will offer from 
now on—all Felt 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors* at a hie 
reduction in price.

All "PATTERN 
Hats," Shirtwaist 
Hats and every 
thing in a Trim 
med Hat now go at

OHE-THMft OFF
"A complete line of 
Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
P1ni d Ribbons. 
C •> q u e Feathers, 
Quills,Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

Bifc| Cips From 25c 
to to $1.25

.. Mourning Work a 
> K Specialty.

Cbilrlren'sRouud Pelt 
Sailors at Half Price.

Ikfillaylor
. IttillhKry Cxclwtvdv

Phone 425

f
CARTRIDGES

For Rifles. Revolvers and Pistols.
Winchester cartridges in all 
calibers from .aa to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, 'reliable and uniform.
Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well

- Always Buy Winchester Main.

Heart Beats
of the Business World

Who Would Fin* th« City? 
An •xebauffe notes the fact that a 

council recently flned a water 
company $1,000 for supplying Impure 
and unwholesome-water. That is rlgltt. 
Bnt If the waterworks bad been own*d 
by OM dty-

Oo Slow on City Ownership. 
Until |>oim<-« lu America Is purified 

far l>eyf>ji<l IIH prcm-nt condition any 
large experiment lu government own 
ership ni'iy be called a "thief breeder" 
with mucb Hufety. The more authority 
there U vested In tho hands of poli 
ticians (with all due deference to our 
national udmlulHtrutlon) the more cor 
ruption there will be. It Is a short 
sighted citizen who would take mor« 
business out of private hands and com 
mit It to the tender mercies of tb« poli 
ticians.—Troy Tress.

Hectare's For 1907.
In the .January number of McClnre'n will 

begin tint Life of Mary linker G. Rddy and 
the history of the Christian Science Move 
ment. For the Hrst time a complete, impartial 
and true story of Mrs. Eddy und Christian 
Sfient* IK to he hod—it will ruif throughout 
the year. Georglne Milmine has written the 
story—for nearly throe years she has pursued 
her study of Uie subjects. Five other writers 
of MoClure'tt stuff have worked with her to 
make this story accurate, fair, unbiased ami 
complete. In view of the fact Unit for some 
mouths the press has been full of divers und 
oonfllotliiK news ana statements regarding 
Mrs. Eddy, It is evident that accurate know 
ledge concerning her is difficult to obtain n a 
short time. Conaquentley McClure'H long 
and thorough preparation of Its series will 
give for the first time a true history and ac 
count of her and her cult.

Heavv. impure makes a muddy, pim 
ply complexion, headaches, nausea, in 
digestion. Thin blood makes vou week 
pale, sickly Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes the plood rich, red, pure—restors 
oerfect health.

•'Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil is the bes 
remedy for that often fatal disease- 
croup. Hsa been used with success in 
onr family for eight years " —Mrs, L 
Whitescre, Buffolo, N. Y.

Wanted
Bright, quick, energetic boy, from 1 

I to 17. in office. Apply at one* at Tax 
office. :•- •-'".' •::.*$• ••'.

Chilly?
Then warm up! Get your

b'ood into circulation.
Put in a half hour

or more at

BOX-BALL

When you hear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, vou are listening to tbe 
very heart- bests of the business world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
out. the Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

Tbe Oliver is tbe rapid-fire machine 
«un by means of which tbe Captains of 
Industry — restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay — poor business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business— Rail- 
reading , Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in the profes 
sions — everywhere.

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to tbe heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THB TIME.

Tbe Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity ipr speed. .

It prints with s downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that: 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stenci 
cutting, vertical or borixontal lina 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on tbe slifiest, stoutest 
cards,—the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

Tbe Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department,' 
ssving tbe expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Btc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy snd beauty of «vonr bnsi- 
ne*a letters.

It will pay you in dollars add 
.cents to OJivenze your business.

It will be s pleasure to us to 
send yon tbe Oliver book—U will 1 
do yon good to read it,'_,.,'-i-

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A lew young men of character and 
ability can become local iBenti lor tbe 
Oliver Typewriter, by miking applica 
tion immediately- ix>c*l ageoU «*rn 
all the way from 1300 a year (working 
part time) to SSGO per month Clull time).

We give each local agent a coarse in 
Practical ttale*maa»hlp. under the train 
ed Hale* Bxperta ot our Organization

If you wish to learn actual Salesman- 
•hip. aend in your application at once.

This is your opportunity to earn • 
bandaome aalanr and gain • knowledge 
of Practical Saleimanihtp tbat wilt be of 
inestimable value.

Let IM aeod you a free copy of our 
book, "JTke Olivtr Srhool of Practical 
SalttmoJtskf} " Thlt little book ii only 
for thoae who mean btuioeai—not for 
the idly curious. Do you mean buiinetif 
Then write quickly)

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

and you'll forget the wind 
ever howled, or the mercury 
did any fancy stunts in the 
thermometer. You'll en 

joy it too!—it's great 
sport young or old.

Truitt's Bowling Alleys^
109 Main Street

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well • known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit s share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land , Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, has s Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure vonr 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment. ¥

Fashions Latest *

Advance news from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids—which will be largely worn—are 
here in tbe vost fashionable offerings. Scotch 
and novelty plaids in color and black and white 
effects. In wool—voiles, broadcloth, cnssiuiere, 
serges and Panama. ' ,,V .,' •»

t V' "». ' . • •

Ready fur vour Pall and Winter clothing? Do 
you want garments that have tbe distinctive 
appearance of tailor made clothes ? Then a 
visit litre will repay you All of tbe advance 
styles— many vnrieties— t comfortable prices.
Medium weight lor !•'»'•'. — and heavy lor. Winter 
wenr. An rxlensive line <il cotnlurlable well • 
h.inde uiuleiwear. SepHtHlc vtHinienlx HIU! whole 

^^^Q|* piece suits—for all nieinlier* ot die family.. Cor 
set covers and ladies' vents.

Foot 
wear

For mother, father, son and daughter For the 
mother and daughter—Queon Qual ty and Good- 
man's, Shoes. For father and son—Walkover 
Shoes. Other makes also—all staud lor quality. 
Heavv (or Pall and Winter Rubbers too.

A. T. DASHIELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

"

Insley Brothers
Dhrislop St., Salisbury

»4.

We Art TM Son ufni urnim: Hull Firm.,. ffULftnmt
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write (or catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric irtMicNIie 
Work i Speclilti

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry $ (Machine Company

V'pA* -v>,--' 
\ *«' 1>4 tof . ••?•
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS. 
AND FULLJ3UITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH, 
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and 

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion.. All colors and shapes.

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES. ,-.,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, > 

CONFECTIONERY. CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 
Cases. All sizes and prices to suit. ,,

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness/ I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.^ .'-.. . ^v> •• ~^*y*$f '..--

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank yon for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future.
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

WoW<

TOCONQUEftTHEPLAWS
' ' ' , # ' - , .,, , ...

Government to*Conduct Bxptft*
~'- menta" In .Dry Farming. ,

'VAST 8EMIABID REOIOH

Partner of tk« W«rt t» 
. How to FH HU Crop* Md HU M«tk»

o<U to th* C1tM*tte C
They Are— Crop Rotation o* Ghrottt

• Importune* — Prep«r*tlOB of foil
Fir«t Q«Mtlo» to B« C

The advocates of dry farming hare 
won u great victory over the skepti 
cism of tha Irrigatlonlst and the eastern 
farmers, and the dry farming proposi 
tion must no longer be considered as 
merely a scheme to sell land on the 
great plains, for the success being at 
tained In eastern Colorado and western 
Nebraska and Kansas through hap 
hazard methods has compelled the 
United States government to^ecognlce 
the possibilities lying dormant In this 
great empire, says the Kansas Oltj 
Star. At the laat session of congress 
a large sum of money was appropri 
ated for dry farming experiments, and 
Professor B. C. Chilcott of Brookings, 
8. P.. has been employed by Secretary

tnrm mnna»r*menf of" jrrMter Impor 
tance than that of crop rotation. The 
Importance of this probUm has been 
recognised in the older portions of the 
United States for m<jny years, but it Is 
only vofy rsttHntl? tnat It oas been 
Riven any Attention In the west. Prom 
my experieuc* ou the plaltta I believe 
t'mt eror> rotation is of «*sn greater 
Importance than anywhere else, the 
conservation of moisture making tbt 
question doubly Important. I 

"In oar experiments an effort will b« 
made to get at the general prlndplae 
rather than to solve specific local prob 
lems. We shall start with a tbrea yaai 
rotation, believing tbls to be the best 
for the purposes of the experiment 
We shall use the four staple crop* 
grown on the plains—corn, wheat, oats 
and, barley. Tho two Important ques 
tions tbls experiment Is planned to an 
swer are:

"What Is the best sequence for the 
four staple crops?

"How should tbe ground be prepared 
to obtain the best results In districts 
where tbe conservation of soil moistnr* 
la the all Important problem? 

."A very large number of questions 
concerning soil preparation and crop 
sequence will be definitely answered 
not as u result of a single Instance, bat 
by a system of cross checking from 
the result* of several crops growth 
every year under different systems of 
soli preparation and crop sequence. Wa 
will secure tbe seed for this work 
from Professor M. A. Carleton of

CAPTAIN IJMS'W YARNS
Stories He Told td Mil

lionaire Abrfun BtokaWi

JOKE TELLIHG HIS OHDBt i)«TT

"Eastern Shore's FaVorlte** Hotel
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Summer Rstes: 
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Serial nt WUrter Met: 
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Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
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(owusn PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

LATEST L .__.... 
CONCEKT OBAXD.

I.KT af ,bow yonAAf* CASH DOWN.
mlk f • Bslsnce on es*y 
Tsws'Li^p installment plan. 
Gornlib PUno or Organ In your homo. Sit down and

•liteurw.
Hi <t Sflj p4;l>< «f («r»Uk IntrMmta n «• but u»n<l*« t. Ik* ••»«« «nr k.lll. 

«f a,000 r«ffl«l#n 
Oar >!*• t* ffl™ JM a twi „ 

..jalclMilm akMltUIr rrM. 
All lbo«e alda are free. We 

will tend them to you allcbarcu 
paid,and when you bare leleoled 
the Instrument you wlab, ws 
will tend It to you, freight prv 
psld, on
30 Days* Free Trial

tb»t yon rosy cum pare tt In 
TOUT own borne with otb*r 
blgb elut make* sad proie 
for youraelf tbst Cornlib 
Instrument* are tbs mo*t 
•sUifactory butrumenU you 
ean buy st any price. Bs* 
for yourself toe beautiful 
and srttitlo osae* and let! 
tbe wonderful Cornlib tone, 
the most exqulilte that 
erer deUfhted your ear. 
Then If you are not fully 
aatUOed with tbe Inurn 
ment after a monlb'a trial OOaoMA. in your own borne, return 

Cash Down. Jt st our eipenae. E«n 
on tf after s year;* u»e_the In-

\* *

', iWit.ii. «trument tt not istlaf aotory, _. -! '?•"" we will refund your money ment plsn. wlth ,,„ ,,„ c<m{ (nt«reit in
addition, giving yon One Tear's Free Trial.

Two Yeart* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cornlib Planoi and Organ* are famoui for their 
durability. 'When you purohoae • Corntib In
• irument. yoo 
buy for a lifetime. 
Ouly the Dneat 
material that money 
can tuiy la uiod to 
Curnlib laitruments 
aud only tbe most
•killed workmen are 
employed. They are
•old to you direct 
from the factory at 
lemi limn half what 
aerutB and doalur* 
chnrKO. You nave 
all lut> agents' profit 
anil puy at your own 
couvuuleune. taklnff 
two yearn' credit ft 
nec';H'(l. Do not 
think of buylnc
• Piano or an O: 
without sending _ 
the Free Oornlsh 
Aids. Bit down sad write 
for them today. 4

CHiPH. OMlH, rOR HONt, 
CHURCH ok HALL.

Per Month
only on our «««y 
Initallment plan

Wathhigton. N. J.

Nervous 
Indigestion

The action of diges 
tion is controlled by 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. When they are 
weak, the stomach is de 
prived of its energy. It 
has no power to do its 
work. If you want per 
manent relief, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
Miles' Nervine restores 
nervous energy, aud gives 
the organs power to per 
form their functions.

"For many yeara I wa« an acute 
sufferrr from nervous indlgeHllon; at 
tlmen I \VUH xn denpondfint life seemed 
alrnoMt u burden. I tried nil kinds of 
ronictllcM anil various phynlclnna with 
little or no relief, until one night lust 
Hummer 1 BHW Dr. Mllee' Nervine ana 
llenrt Cure iulvortlned. I resolved to 
make one more trial which I did In 
the purchane of one bottle of Nervlnn 
and one of Heart Cure. In a few days 
I began to feel better, which encour- 
aired me BO much that I continued the 
medicine until I had taken more than 
a dozen bottles. I .am very much Im 
proved In every Way; tn body, mind 
and nplrltH nince. I make a special
n'nt to recommend the medicine, an<l 

eel a nlncrrr pleaxure In knowing; 
thiit nowenil piTKonn lnive tieen hene- 
flted tliron-'i mv rei'o-nmendntlons."

A. 8. MR1.TON. Ashvllle. N. C. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 

druQpl&t, who v.MI guarantee that the 
first bottle wilt benefit. If It falls, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

•• A ' Wm- J. Downing. Prts. 
•/->•.' wm.M.Cooper.K-/V«. 

N. T. Fitch. Treat• 
EH. Waltoo. Sec- • , 
Uriah W. Dickctson,

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPOMA7CDK

• Pild Up Cipitil $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
.Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents booses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- '

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on tbe Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Room 22, News Building, 
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To Publishers an(| Printers
We have an entirely new process, 

on which patents are pending, 
whereby we csn reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom

PRICES
RefscinK Column a Head Rules, 

re/ulsr lengths. 20c cents each.

RefscinK L.S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

ImlKtmri tl TTH u4 IUt-(rt4c rrlittil littrtil. 
}» N. Nlitk St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BO YEARS* 
•XPIRIENCK

THADC MARK*DKaiona 
Coi>vniOHTa Ac.

stndtoc • »k«(ch and daiortptlan mar OwUIn our opinion fr»« wb«th«r » jiprobnblrpat-iiUbljjtComoauulcii-"

r»o«l»tMnt fr««.MDU tu« ttrottih Mo t aoUet, wHbooi ebyrg*.Scientific JJitKrtcan.

James Wilson to plan and conduct 
farming operations on a scientific baals 
with the hope of overcoming the ad 
verse agricultural conditions prevailing 
in the aemlarld belt. Professor Chll- 
cott for the paat ten years baa been ex 
perimenting at the Brookinga experi 
ment station In dry farming, and from 
bitt experience he believes that the 
plains can be made to sustain thou 
sands of human beings where 'hun 
dreds of cuttle now range and that 
comfortable farm homes and prosper 
ous villages and cities will dot the 
landscape where an occasional steer or 
coyote Is to be seen In 1006. ! 

i'rofessor Chilcott says of bis plau^ 
"We will undertake to conquer the 
plains by cultural methods, by plant* 
selection and by an Intelligent syatem 
of rotation of crops. We will fn this 
way develop a system of cultivation 
that will conserve the little moisture 
Unit falls, develop plants strong la 
drought resisting powers and main 
tain the fertility of the soil nt one and 
the same time, and by attacking this 
problem of farming ou the plains from 
the three sides at ouce we should be 
.able to accomplish definite results." 
'The possibilities of this great region 
are beyond comprehension, extending 
as It does from Canada on the north 
to Texas on the south and for several 
hundred miles east of the Rocky moun 
tains. The problem to solve Is a most 
complicated one, almost every kind of 
climatic conditions prevailing In the 
experiment zone, varying from the 
great altitudes of the south to the ex- j 
treme cold of the north. Experiment 
farms will be located all the way 
from Canada to Texas, wherever It Is 
believed there Is a variation la con 
ditions, so that If success crowns the 
efforts of the scientists the question of 
successful forming on the plains will 
be largely a matter of classification.

Professor Chilcott In speaking of 
what he considers bis life work, makes 
the following statements:

"The fact that there Is an ar«a of 
light rainfall and frequent droughts 
should never be lost sight of, and the 
very common fallacy that the climate 
Is changing owing to the building of 
railroads and the. construction of Irri 
gation enterprlxes la the west Is a de 
lusion and a snare. If the plains are 
to be reclaimed we mist learn to fit 
our crops and our methods to the cli 
matic conditions as tbey have been, are 
and likely to remain, rather than In 
dulge In the vain and delusive hope 
that the climate Is fitting Itself to t>ur 
agricultural requirements.

"Generally speaking, we will go ex 
tensively into systems of crop rotation, 
soil physics, methods of cultivation, 
the development of plants peculiarly 
adapted to the conditions on the plains 
and will ut the same time make an 
exhaustive study of the climate. We 
shall keep books on every one of the 
hundreds of plots of various crops 
planted, and the records made by each 
one will be subjected to the closest 
study by those In charge of the work. 
We hope In this way after ten years' 
work to be able- to come to some con 
clusion as to the most promising meth 
ods for farming on the plains, and we 
shall then be In a position to work on 
a commercial Hcalu until the problem 
Is solved In all Its phascH.

"The preparation of the soli will be 
the firut question considered. \Vo will 
attempt to UNcertatit IIB nearly IIH pos 
sible what system of cultivation will 
conserve the soli moisture for the uaes 
of the growing crop and In doing HO 
will center all our efforts upon a few 
general principles. The one thing wo 
want to determine IH the question up 
permost In every farmer's mind, How 
can the largest average yield of corn, 
outB, barley nnd wheat bo obtained? To 
do tills we \vlll experiment by ruining 
the Kuine crop continuously by the or 
dinary methods oC culture now prac 
ticed, by continuously cropping with 
the Kturte crop, using the most ap 
proved methods of cultivation for 
moisture conservation, by alternate 
cropping and summer fallowing. 

'There are few If any jproblenia In

Washington, one of the greatest au
thorities on drought realstant crop* in 
the world."

Professor Chilcott will work In co 
operation with farmers living on th« 
plains ami will give them th« benefit 
of his experiences wheraytr dailrcd. 
He will also work in co-operation with 
the various agricultural college* and 
experiment stations in the statet In 
cluded In -this proposed experiment 
zone.

NEW PHILANTHROPIC IDEA.
A St. koala Man to Send Working 

Children to School.
A proposition to take all children un 

der fourteen yenrs of age out of fac 
tories nml other places of employment 
awl HP ml them hnrk to school hai been 
mnde Iiy N. O. Nelnon. a St. Loull 
mllllonitlro niniitifnetnivr. to the wo 
men's dubs of St. Lonln, Mr. Neleon to 
pny the children one-half of the amount 
they would have received for their 
work nnd the women's clubs the other 
half, HRJ-S n St. Louis correspondent 
of (lie Knn.sflK City Star.

The clubs now hnve the matter un 
der oonsUlcnUlon and have promised 
to (five Mr. Nelson a positive answer 
after their Itecemher meetings. Pend 
ing the dcc.'iHlon of tlu> women's clubs 
Mr Nelson IIHH tindertnken to do this 
work himself. In the lust two months 
he hns InvcstlRntPd every application 
mnde to the truant officer for permits 
for children under npe to work In far- 
torlen. He nan found seven worthy 
cases, and each week tlieso children 
call at Mr. Nelnon'H office. Tenth and 
Pine streets, and receive the amount of 
money they would hnve been paid If

There W«r» 1.4MW of Tkeat, *ia« Tkelv

•«I4—OU Pli^MMtkwr Ws.*.I* l«««k 
a< Th«m C»tU HU '•!«•• Aak«4L
•torlee A1>o*t Uttvola, tk« HMrtyvwel 
rr«sldcnst»

Some of tbe storto which OapUln 
Lewis E. Ijami told the late million 
aire miser, Abram Brokaw, and for 
which the court compensated him *t 
the rate of about |5 per story became 
public recently at Bloomincton, 1)1. 
Tbe general opinion Is that the court 
was very liberal—that it, to far as the 
jokes are concerned, says a Blooming- 
ton dispatch. ^ '. 

After the death of Brokaw IJ*m« 
sued bis estate for $8,500 for Benrkee 
as nurse and guardian of tbe old man 
tnd declared that most of bit time was 
occupied In diverting tbe miter with 
anecdotes and stories. For tbe M2 
weeks Captain I Jams waited on tbe 
millionaire he estimated that be told 
something over 1,000 yarns, thut get* 
ting a slight shade on Bchereraiade.

Tbe stories told by Captain IJtmt 
related principally to the early days 
in Illinois, and especially those which 
related to tbe agricultural Interest* 
then paramount in the development of 
tbe state. Many of the narratfre*' 
would hardly appeal to. tbe present 
day reader as particularly humorous,. 
but they found favor In the mind ot 
Brokaw, and he would laugh until hit 
sides iiched at the rendition.

One st^ory which was highly thought 
of by Mr. Brokaw wns connected with 
tbe luyliiK out of the first highway be 
tween Chicago and Bprlngfleld, tbe 
Inner being the capital. Jacob Spawr . 
of thlH cottuty was one of the three- 
coniniissloiiern appointed to lay out tbe 
roatt. T!u> act required that the com 
missioner^ )>c Bworu. There was no 
one to puriorm this duty, but Spawr 
rose to the occasion. He was a Jn*- 
tlce of the peace, nnd with tbe genius 
of a Webster be administered the oath ^
•to the two commissioners, and then, 
tatolug the lid of a shoe box witb a 
mirror luultle, he held It up to hi* face 
In ill* left hand and with bit right 
hand uplifted administered the oath 
solemnly to himself, and the road wan 
soon t hereafter legally constructed.

Here is another of IJams' storlet for 
wlilch the court decided be should be 
paid, although some of the Joke ex 
perts believe IJams should have done 
'the paying:

There were some great hunter* 
among the pioneers of Illinois and also 
some powerful yarn spinners. One of 
them told of fighting a wolf while be 
was In Hetirrh of other game. Tbe 
wolf nititlc slow progress and was toon 
captured aud killed. He thought .it

they had remained at their work, 
average in about $4 n week.

The

BOAT TO END WAR.

Holland »•>•« HU Craft Will Disable 
Warships Without Loss of Lit*.

John P. Holland of Newark. N. .T.. 
on Inventor of submarine boats, spoke 
recently In a general way of a state 
ment which he made In a lecture be 
fore the La Salle society In Newark a 
few nlghta ago In regard to a subma 
rine craft on which lie Is at work, 
which Is designed to disable Inxtead of 
destroy warships, says the New York 
Herald. If It proves successful, be 
believes disarmament and not annihi 
lation will be the object In warfare.

"This boat on which I am «t work," 
he said, "will be the real new thing In 
submarines. It will be the chief In 
strument In doing away with wars. It 
will not go forth to destroy, but to crip 
ple or disable all that It attacks. It 
will put a boat out of commission with 
out, I hope, the loss of a single life. 
This would save thousands of live* 
such as were lost In the Russo-Japa 
nese war. I believe the new boat will 
startle the world."

A Class In "Henlln*."
Over 200 persons Joined the healing 

class ut Emmanuel Episcopal church In 
Boston at Its first session the other 
Sunday, says the New York World. 
All ore fashionable Back Bay poople. 
The Hev. Mensnt. Worcester and Me- 
Comb announced the establishment of 
a modified form of confessional to bear 
descriptions of nervous disorders, which 
first will ho treated. The class Is to 
meet once a week.

III. Aslirn I ii.l.-r a Hnndlnl. '
The late (Jeorjse Herring's remark 

able career ua turf comtnlBtilou agent, 
financier and philanthropist closon. 
jiays the London Saturday Ilevlew, 
equally remarkable with the charities 
left by his will and the Intitructloutt 
ns to the. cremation and burial of hid 
ashen, which nrc to lie under a sun 
dial at the Huvi'ii, n chirrltable Institu 
tion he cstubllfitifil for aged people.

•he Put Him Wise.
"My face Is my fortune, sir," the

Mid.
"Hub!" be rejoined. "Now 1 know 

what tbey mean when tbey say money 
talkn."—Llpplncort's Magazine. „-<.,;

strange that It did not run faster, but 
after scalping It and cutting into the. 
stomach found four feet of log chain, 
the part remaining of ten teet that bet 
hud missed tbe day before. Six feet 
had been digested, but the animal was 
killed before the remainder bad bean 
assimilated.

Captain IJams has an extensive ftod 
of Lincoln stories, and many of these 
were recounted to the old plowmaker. 
Some may. never have got Into print 
before Here Is one:

Lincoln and Douglas were traveling 
by carriage from Lacon to Pantlac and 
became Involved In a heated argu 
ment. When Lincoln plainly Intimated 
that Douglas bad not told tbe truth tbe 
latter stopped tbe vehicle, drew a pair 
of pistols from a valise and challenged 
Lincoln to a duel then and there. "But 
that would not be fair," said Lincoln, 
drawing himself up to his full height 
"Just look ut my site and then at 
your diminutive self. You will have 
to ftaml farther away from me than 
I from you." Douglas began to realise 
tbe humor of tbe situation and re 
plied: "No. that will not do. I'll ma 
out a place on you Just as large 
my self,'and what hits outside tbe ma? 
will not count." The two then 
entered the coach, and tbe Incident 1 
was closed.

Captain IJams also recalled a re 
markable duel In which Lincoln was 
nearly engaged, but of which little be 
came known. Shields, auditor of state, 
and Lincoln both paid attention to 
Miss Mary Todd, whom Lincoln after 
ward married. On one occasion, when 
both attended a social function, some 
one placed a bent pin on tbe chair 
which Shields sat In. He was furious 
and accused Lincoln. Tbe latter did 
not deny It. Newspaper articles .fol 
lowed, ridiculing Shields for his dis 
play of temper, and this intensified bis 
feeling. Many accused Miss Todd of 
writing the articles. To shield her 
Lincoln claimed responsibility. Gen* 
era! Shields, urouticd to a fury, chal 
lenged Lincoln to a duel. 8 pt. 22, 
18-il'. was tbe date chosen, and Bloody 
•Island, on the Mississippi, \v ui tbe 
placo selected. Lincoln and Shields 
actually went to the ricene an 1 made 
preparations to fight, but frlendii Inter 
vened lu tlmo. Tbey became good 
friends in later life.

Coal dust mixed with salt and water 
and made Into good slmd lumps will 
be found very useful to bank up Ores 
at night

* . '.. v'
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Baking Powder
Absolutely Put*

A wholesome cream of tartar' T-, '

baking powder. Makes the finest, 
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 
breads, cake and pastry.

Alum and alum-phosphate 
powders are injurious. Do not 
nse them. Examine the label.

aAKma POWDER co., NEW YOHK.

COUNTY.
Nantlcokef ^ '••-

J. R. Trsvers apaot Tuesday in Balti- 
asore. : "V % -:̂ ,,^. :<^i&j ;;*;-..

W. D. Tnrner apent Tuesday In Salis 
bury.

Tbe condition of Miaa Myrtle White 
ia

Mr. Harry W. Willing apent several 
day a in Baltimore this week.

Miaa Bernice Walter will spend the. 
Xmar holidaya in Baltimore. ,, •:-

Mr. David Turner, who baa been very 
ill for aotne time, it out again.

Miaaea Inez Wataba and Beaaie Neeae 
viaited frienda at Tyaakln Sunday.

Mr. Jamea Yelter will apend Xmaa 
with hia parents in Pennsylvania.

Meaara. Harry Bradabaw and Marion 
Willing were in Salisbury Tuesday,

Mra. J. W. Willing spent Thursday 
wltb her slater, Mrs. Rebecca Turner.

Miaaea Grace and Ins Messick apent 
Sunday with Mra. W. R. Kennerly, Jr.

Mra P. M. Travera, and son, Ned, 
apent aeveral daya in Saliabury laat 
week

Mr Gerald Harrington, ot New Jer 
sey. ta apending tbe holidays with his 
parent*.

. Mlaa Bdytb Shockley will leave Sun 
day to apend Xmaa with her parents at 
Powellville.

Mr. Minoa Howeth, of Delaware, ta 
spending tbe week wltb Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M Travera.

Mr. Clyde Neeae, who is attending 
school in Dover, Del., is home for tbe 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clande R. Willing 
their little son, Claude, Jr., are 
relativea in Baltimore.

Miss Qrace Harrington who is attend - 
ing school at Salisbury, Is spending her 

a* vacation at borne.

Sharptown.
It is reported that the Masons, will 

bold a banquet here on Thursday night 
next.

The members and frienda of the M. B 
Church gate the pastor, Ret. J. H. 
Wilson, a donation on Tuesday night. 
Among the articles given were a barrel 
of flour aad a tnrk«y.V'Xvff- > ". : .;>^->",..

A. B. Brody and family and Homer 
Snoot and family now occupy the 
Roelma Terrace, tbe large and band- 
some residence erected a few yeara ago 
by Capt. F. C. Robinson.

'Among the many pretty and novel 
Christmaa articles at the large store of 
8. J. Cooper & Co. is a mi.iatnre "loop 
the loop." which, is verv interesting. 
The display of other gooda at tbis store 
is Isrge and attractive.

Two of the school teachers hsve been 
off for a few days. Mrs Ssllle Clash 
was called to Centreville to attend »he 
burial of her mother-in-law, and Miss 
Berkley Wrlgbt has been in Baltimore 
for medical treatment

On Tuesdsv evening the Eoworth 
League of the M. B. Church elected the 
following officers for tbe ensuing term; 
President, George Melson; first vice- 
president, Mrs. J. W. Covington; second 
vice-president. Mrs. S. J Covington; 
third vice president, Mrs. John T. Mel 
son; tourtb vice-president. Miss Alice 
Robinson; Secretary W. R. Robinson; 
treasurer, tfrt J. Wilbur Phillips; 
orgsnist, Miss Ollle Wsller.

T .CTHltlaiuK'.,.
../There will be a X-mas entertaintttetit 
held in the chnrch at tbta place by the 
Sunday School on Tuesday evening, 
commencing at 7 30 o'clock, -. •

Mr. Samuel L. Ac worth, who died on 
Sunday last, was buried Wednesday 
Funeral.services were 'conducted' by 
Re'V. W«. W. White. For -many* years 
previous to hia death Mr. Acworth was 
a anfiefer from rheumatism,- 'Which 
brought -on qther trouble^ that ..Were 
tbe cause of his death. He leaves n 
widow and five*cbUdr,en*

Rev. W. W. White handed in to the 
PresidlBjjfElder at a qdarterly confer 
ence held on Tuesday last his reslgjia 
tlon as castor FrnitJsnd Circuit, to tike 
effect at the close of the present jeon 
ference year. He thinks the work is 
too bard for him. ...

On Sunday evening, the 9th day of 
tbe present month, as tbe congregation 
commenced gathering at the church for 
service, some fellow shot off a pistol 
The ball went through tbe door and out 
through qpe of the windows. Also on 
the same day someone took a jug of gin 
from one of the neighbors, which be 
thought he bad securely bid away to be 
taken when needed for the benefit of 
hia kidneya, but in some way the other 
fellow found ont where it wae put for 
aafe keeping, and concluded that he
•would take it away and find out if it
* aa really the medicine that it was 
recommended to be, not caring any 
thing about onr neighbor's kidney a. 
Frnitland naeda a police officer or a de 
tect{ve—perhaps both.,'•••'§&—————-2-vx.

and

White Haven.
Hog killing Is now the rage.
Rev. G. R. Neesewai in White Haven 

Wednesday
Mr. Ogle Bloodswortb 

Hat this week.
is on tbe sick

•"^•:v^.--- Clara. .^...^...
Mrs. B. Frank Waller was'in 

midst Fnday afternoon.
Mr. aad Mrs. John P. Phillips spent 

Sunday evening at Tyaaklnr
Mr. Charlea Lankford ia spending 

sometime in Philadelphia.^*^
Mra. Albert Williama, of Nanticoke, 

spent Thursday with Mra. Henry Rob-
- --

. Miss Jane Roberta left Wednesday 
for Salisbury, where she will spend the 
winter " ' , '• '

Miss Mabel Mezick is tlaitinjr' rela 
tives in Baltimore. She will remain 
until after tbe holidaya. f

Mr. John Lankford and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mra. B. 
Frank Waller, at Greeu Hill

Miss Lettle Leatberbury, of Salis 
bury, was the gueat of Mrs. Henry 
Roberts a few days last week.

Abont twenty youug people called at 
tbe hospitable home of Mr. James Rob- 
ertson Sunday, where they spent an 
enjoyable evening. . ,-'

"Misses-Lncv snd Susie Walter and 
their nephew, Master Wool ford Walter. 
•are visiting frieuds in Baltimore

The many friends ol Mr. David L. 
Tnrner are glad to see him out again 
after a long illness of typhoid lever.

Mra. H. James Messick, who has heeu 
visiting friruds in Baltimore for the 
past two werks. returned home Sun 
day

' Mi. John Roberl:>, ol I'riucct>» Anne. 
and Miss Ruth Hatumond of Berlin, 
were tcuents of Miss Sadie Turner Sun 
day.

Tbe cantata "Foxy Santa" will be 
given at Tiavers' Hal) Wednesday even- 
Ing. It is verv lau«hat)1e. Admission 
10 cents.

Services st Nsulicoke M. E. Church 
Sunday. December 23, an follows: Sun 
day School, 1000 a. m.; preaching, by 
tbe pastor. 7.00 p. m.

The little Iriendsof Amy Turner will 
be entertained at tbe home of her 
grandmother. Mrs A. P. Turner, this 
afternoon, tbe occasion being Mist 
Amv's eighth birtbdav. Thoae invited 
are Misses Esther Conwsy, of Wellp 
qnin; Jtfsrv Naete, Nellie and Margaret 
Travera Annie Willing. Dora Msaalck, 
Louise Toadvine, Laura Watson, Geor • 
gia Willing and Bthel Blliott.

Tbe voung people of Nan'(coke gave 
Miaa Mary Roberts, of Jesterville, a de 
lightful aurprise Saturday evening. 
Many interesting «amea were plaved 
Refreshments were served st 10 30 after 
•rblcb they departed for their homes. 
Those present were: Misses Lottie 
White. Ins and Grace Messick, B'nma 
and Iris Price, Nellie Neese. Bdythe 
Sbocklev. Annie Reosbsw. Lottie Rob 
ertaon snd Pesrl Young. Messrs. Harry 
Bradsbsw, Hsrry White. Gordon Har 
rington. Marion Willing. Charlea Ren- 
shsw. Dallas White, Will Dsvis, Ral- 
righ l>ongl*a, Sorsn White and Hy 
land Daablell.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Meislck were
In the village this week 

Mrs Marv Edward' is very lick with
the typboid and pneamonia

Mr J. Denson.of White Haven, has
moved into bis new dwelling- 

Mr P. Denson U arranging a store in
his dwellinK and will soon open it, 

Mrs Rsvnor. of LOUR Island. Is vis
itinR her nucle. Mr C H.'Ravnor,

Mrs. Eutceue Tsvlor and Mrs. Lerov 
Taylor spent Wednesday in Salisbury.

By the appearance of the stores of 
White Haven, Christmas is surely com- 
Inn !

The Su'uday School Teachers'meeting 
was held «t Mrs Eugene Tavlor's Prl- 
dav nlnht.

Mn. Olin White, of Washiu gton, D. 
C, is here to spend the holtdavs with 
her parent*.

Owing to the illness of the tescher at 
White Haven, J. R. Phillips, there was 
no school Wednesrlsy

The order of services at White Haven 
U as follows: Sundsy School, 1.30p. m.: 
preschinK, 3 00 p. m.; prsver meeting. 
7 00 p. m.

Plttsvllle, y
Mr. J. Willard Smith spent a part of 

last week in Baltimore
Rev. G. A. Morris and wife apent laat 

Sunday with Mr and Mra W. S. Rig- 
gin,

Miaa Sallie Trnitt, of Claiborne, spent 
a part of last week with relatives in 
town

Rev and Mra. G. A. Morria left this 
week for Wilmington. where tbev will 
spend the Christmaa holidaya.

Misses Mae and Blva Farlow were the 
gueata of Mrs. G. N. Adkins, of Psr- 
sonsburg, last Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Eva and Marian Davis, who 
have been attending school at Baltimore 
arrived home Wednesday night, to 
apend the Xmas holidays.

Mr Alonzo Parker and Miss Edna 
Dennis were quietly married Thursday 
afternoon at 2 20 o'clock, Rev. G. A. 
Morris officiating. They left on tbe 
3.00 o'clock train for Philadelphia, 
where they will apend their hone v moon.

Birckhead-
Are Preparing to Make This The Greatest Month 
In the History of The Stqre for X-mas Shoppers

Surpassing Values and Lavish Assortment of Extremely Stylish and Superbly 
Finished Merchandise at a Fraction of Reaj Worth.

Kersey Coats, $10
Plaid or Oxford effects, trimmed with Velvet or 

Hercules Brnid, The fabric* are soft, phablev aud warm. 
Value $12 60. "

^___ ___f"Sr __ , . '

Black Broadcloth Coats, $8
. Pull ripple back, newest'sieeves and Dockets, SO 

inches long. . Value $10.

jft.50 Scarfs, Blended Mink,__—
8.50 Scarfs, Blended Brook Mink,

12.00 Scarfs, Isabella Opossum _...J
15-00 Scarfs, Sable Fox_____..*,..
20.00 Scarfs, Isabella Fox,_—_—
7.50 Blended Mink Muffs"„., ,:.;
^ 50 Bleuded Brook Mink Muffs _

•12/50 Sable Fox Muffs____I_!L_

, 6,45
9.50

12.00
17.50
.5.00
6.00

110.00

As Plans Unfold and Preparations Get Nearer the -Finishing Lines, 
'M, v$ >Greater Values Will Be Shown

Bed Blankets 
Bed Comforts 
Ped Spreads 
Bed Sheets :• 
Dress Good*^ 
Dry Goods 
.NotionsIV"

Lined Scarfs 
Linen Towels 
Linen Damask 
Linen Napkins 
Hosiery 
Underwear 
Embroidery Laces .-•;' '-£••?* •.*,••;.

Dress Suit Cases
Satchels
Pictures
EaselsShoes ; -•-'•••
Furniture-
Carpets

Fancy Lamps 
Fancy Toilet Seta 
Fancy CombC and Brush

Sets
Eancy Manicure Sets 
Etc. Etc. 
Etc.

form

Birekhead-Shockley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

It's monev in your pocket to pick 
vonr jewelry needs from, onr stock.

We know there are bigger stores 
than ours, and bigger stocks, but 
tliev arc away in distant cities. 
Tbe nearest you can get to them 
except you travel, la to look at pic 
tures in s catalogue

But. permit us to point ont that 
that is hardly a aatisfactory meth 
od of buying Jewelry. Even if 
those big stores do csrry Isrger 
stocks than oura thev are com 
posed of more duplications

We've here variety enough to 
auit tbe buyer, even though be may 
be bard to pleaae. No, there ian't 
a reason, not one,why we shouldn't 
be favored with your Jewelry trade. 

Very-trniv, .

G. M. Fisher,
The New Jeweler.

m., 
m.,

by 
by

Alien.
Miss M. Caroline Hammond. prin 

cipal of the Alien School, left Friday 
for her borne, near Centreville, to apend 
the holidays with her parents.

Services st Alien M. E Church ntxt 
Snndav as follows: Sunday School* 
9.30 am.: Preaching. 1030 a 
Rev. Pioley Gavle, aud 7.30 p 
tbe paalor, Rev. J. W. Baker.

There will be a Christmas entertaiu- 
ment held In tbe church here Tuesday 
evening, December 25th, for tbe bene 
fit of tbe Sunday School. Recitations 
by the children and Mnglng by the 
choir will be the order of the evening, 
after which "Old Kria" will present to 
each scholar an excellent treat. All are 
cordially invited.

Mt. Pleasant.
We are glad to report Mr Hiram 

Lewis very much improved.
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Collina were tbe 

yisitoraof Mr. James Lewis laat Snndav
Mr.King Lewis and family spent Sun- 1 

day at the home of Mr. Asbury Dennis, 
near Willards.
' We wish tbe publishers of TUB 
COURIKR. a merry Christmas and a 
happy New Year

In less than one week we will hear 
the Jingle of Santa's nlelgb bells We 
hope he will have a favorable night for 
hia long journey.

Miss Lizzie Rayne entertained a num 
ber of frtenda laat Sunday evening. 
Thoae present were: Mlases Addle 
Patey. Addle Baker, May Hastings, 
Clara Baker; Meaara. Charlie Jonea, 
Pteddie Truitt, William Maaacy. Burton 
Baker, Arthur ?atey, Gordon Maasev. 
Willla Webb. Rav Lewis aud Grover 
Nicholaon.

Hour, meal; Teed, 
Chops. Etc.

Ttilton n)i
ft Paneat . Pros*. 

mm tlrtrt.
$«liibury IDd.

Grinding (or excbanRe solicited. 
Atao trade with merchants and tbe 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have itifltalled new machinery 
complete, which la in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

Slloam.
There will be aervicea tomorrow on 

Prultland cbarne aa follows: Prnitland, 
preaching, 1030p- ro ; Zion, preaching. 
2.30 o. m.; Siloam, preaching,7.^0p. m

Mr. Lea Hard* and Miaa Ida May 
Taylor were married in Siloam Church 
on Wednesdsv evening December 12 
Rev. W. W. White officiated. Refresh 
ments were served at tbe bom* of the 
bride's parenta, ' >^-,

The membera and frienda of Siloam 
M. B. Charch will hold an oyster sup 
per on next Thursday evening, Decem 
ber 27. If that evening la unfair it will 
be held the next evening. All cordially 
invited to aaaiat and be preaent. The 
anpper will be held In Mr. Robert Chat' 
am'a store.

It tskes tbe best machinery aa 
well ns tbe beat wheat to make tbe 
best flour, snd it takea tbe beat 
flour to make the best bread—tbe 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them gum.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
ia tbe lateat improved and moat 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore. None 
but expert miller* are employed. 
You can eaaily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

year, witk Ut Simligkt 
and Skadovt, it drawing 
to a clot*.

mas
Bh

thefl 
tell 1

bail 
l)o in

$oyout fffmet, Siappy Xeartt, 
Cheerful Xomet, made bright 
by the gloriout anticipation of 
expected pleasurm <•'••;" ;^.Sf^

Eyes flashing with delight at the thought of the
.v •-...•-•;*' coming holidays. ,^1..^^

• ; • . .' -',".<",if^' • * ' V^ ^VJ^is,!..

Our 3ig double Store*^ ;!*'•*."**&"

Overflowing
.. . . 

with articles suitable for Christmas Gifts for men or boys.
The kind of gifts they want, and would appreciate, such 
as Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Hats, Dress Shoes 
Driving Caps, Suit Cases, Neckwear, Suspenders, . 
doves, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Hosiery, Shirts,

Underwear, Umbrellas, Collars, Cuffs; Full 
>. 'Dress Protectors, White and Fancy Vests.

233 237MAIM ST.

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Wbiteley'a 
than elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. a^Lot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40cents each. • .. ,•

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,
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WIIKIUS-6 CO.
Headquarters for tbe best of \ 
anything in the line of Fancy \ 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. ;

: Wt •*•!* for "Just Ri«!M" Ttow
Fhone 106. 

•+++++MMMMMMMMM

Hello,
11.30!.+ .• •••v''~ 

Have you any Wood ?
Yes.
Was it cut when the sap ^".;was down ?->^; *r::;- 
Yes indeed, we don't han 

dle any other. A .. 
Well, please send me a

load at once. "; > ^ 
We will, thank you. 

^

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Richards & Bobbins'
~ Plum Pudding 

Curried Fowl 
Chicken Soup 

Rolled Ox Tongue 
Lunch Tongue 
Lunch Hani'tt-W 

,, . .Turkey .^>^';v "' '•"•-••'• -'Chicken "'";£^ 
Plum "Podding Sauce 

Potted Ham, Etc.
and fall Hoc of Heinz Goods

. GORDY
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LARGE CHRISTMAS TRADE.

SaHskvy Experiences Most Prosper- 
MS bttday Scum Ever Knowi. 

What The Merchants Say
Upta B»e Subject. j

Salisbury has no ivaaon to complain of the 
Chriitmastiade and the general verdict is that 
the hDlida}vbuBuies8 was greater this yenr 
than It has. been for many yenu past.. All 
the merchants of Salisbury unite   In saying 
that the volume of business this year reach 
ed the largest proportions ever known daring 
afaoliday season. There Is was no suffering 
in Salisbury from lack of business and for 
toon than a week preceding Christmas the
 total were taxed to their utmost capacity 
and the clerks kept busy nnltl late at night. 
Particularly was this true with the stores 
handing that special class of goods sold 
almott; exclusively at Oils season of the year.

The out-of-town dealing was especially 
teaiT. and on last Saturday, Main street 
presented one of the busiest soenes seen here 
for many years. The opening of Main street 
came Just at the proper time, and the mer- 

. «taujb--*tere delighted that the work of pav- 
ftat ttw streets had been oompleted before the 
tohilay season beaan.

Everything seemed conducive to a good 
ad* and the weather oooditions were all that

 ratt be desired by the merchant*. If the 
cold map which reached Salisbury Just about 
Christmas day had come one week earlier, 
boaiMM wouW have been seriously interfered 
with,but such was not the oase.and everyone
 scaaed happy and satisfied.

All fl« merchant* were enthusiastic regard 
ing the volume of business during the holi- 
dajra, and we give below comments made by 
some of them on the subject:

Birckhead-dhockley Company  "The busl-
 *  this year was the best in the history of 
the flrm, and money seemed unusually plenti 
ful. We tried to Rive everyone a 'square deal' 
and feel that a fair proportion of the increased 
tanriHMn was doe to the confidence of the pub- 
Ito in the new ton." *^? v7^

Itossn. Ulman Sons "We did a befriend- 
ma business and wish to thank our customers 
for their patronage "

Mr. lacy TboronghRood reported unusual 
business activity this year and in his own 
language "did a land office burfthess "

Mr. S. Lowenthal stilted that business had 
bean "better than ever before,".and also that 
the shopping season just closed had been one 
of the most snccessfnl known.

Mr. O. M. Fisher, the new jeweler who 
reoenQy took charge of the store of the late A. 
W. Woodcock, reported a most successful sea 
son, and stated tluit they had done "extraor 
dinarily well."

Messrs. Dickerson and White stated that 
they had not only done a "big business," 
bat that the Bales far exceeded anything the> 
tad hoped-for, or even anticipated.

Messrs. Kennerly-and Mitchell-"We did a 
big business and are more than gratified a 
the results." '

Messrs. White and l>eonard stated Uiat the
 jnalness had been "better titan ever before,' 
and Uiat the purchasers began to do their 
buying early in the season and that business 
continued brisk until the night before Christ-

RAILWAY VACANCIES FILLED.

W. Upstair Polk Appointed Super)*
teodeBt, Aid I. Ernest Joaes

Divista Freight And
Passenger Agent.

Notice was1 received in town Thursday, of 
the appointment of Mr. W. Upshot Polk, as

uperlntendeut of the Railway Divisions of 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company, and the Maryland Delaware 
and Virginia Ran way Company, and Mr. I. 

Jones as Division Passenger and Freight 
Agent of both lines, both of whom succeed 
the late A. J. Benjamin Mr. A. Jl. Both,
ormerly of this town, was promoted at the

same time to be assistant to the General
Manager.and his office will continue to be lo
cated in Baltimore,

These changes will take effect on January
ret, at which time the new officers will as- 

some control of their respective departments. 
There will probably be a number of changes
n the offices here In town and It is understood 

that Mr. Polk will have a draftsman in his 
office to assist him with the work.

Both Mr. Folk and Hr. Jones have been 
connected with the Company in Salisbury
or a number of years, and the appoint 

ments are especially gratifying to their many
r lends in this city. ; W ,.' ""

R. E. Powell A Co. "The past season has 
been an exceptional one, ami the Uade phe 
ffffff«f^>, Everything was handled with ease 
and comfort.on account of oor increased faclli 
tie*. The past season has been, by far, the 
best hi the history of our firm, and we are 
more than pleased at the results."

Messrs. Harper and Taylor said that the! 
business has been very satisfactory, better 
than ever before In their history.

Mrs. Q W. Taylor stated that her business 
to In a flourishing condition, and during the 
liollday trade was greater than at nny prevkm 
time. Notwithstanding the great rush, sh 
was able to close at usual time, 0 p. m., an< 
handled the Increased businegM with entlr 
ntiftfautlon,both to her employees and putronti

Mr. W. Upsfaur Polk, SOD of William Polk, 
and direct descendant of the late Robert and
iadaline Polk was born on a farm In the 
tower pan of Somerset, and was educated hi
lie public schools of Uiat county. lie then
ook a Civil Engineering conn* at a well- 

known college, and his first position was to 
the Engineering corps during the construction 
of the Annapolis Short Line Railroad In

884-86. Leaving there, he became Assistant 
Engineer to Major C. R. Howard In the pre 
liminary survey and construction of the Balti 
more and Eastein Shore Railroad from Salis-

FEU VICTIM TO AN OLD GRUJTCE.,

Alfred G. strtekland, a WeMnown
Merchafl «J Worcestertoady,

Deliberately Murdered
. Last Saturday. ,

Mr. Alfred G. Strlckland, a weU-fcnown 
metehantflf Klej Orange, Worcester county,

ufddiBftMBly shot and Instantly killed last 
Saturday In his store by Samnel K. Davia, 
a mentally, unbalanced man.

The shooting, occurred about 12 o'clock 
when all the clerks were absent at dinner, 
and from what occurred at the time and from : 
the movements of Davis, he seems to have j 
selected this hour as best suited for his work.

Susan Merrell and Anna Holland were the; 
only eye witnesses of the shooting. They 
were in the store when Davis entered. They 
saw he did not speak to them, but passejKgn i 
In the direction of Mr. Strlckland, who, wnfch 
within close range, was snot at by Davis, 
who did not say a word to his intended vic 
tim. Davis,after firing the shot, left the store 
and went to his home, where hewas arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff Gordon Bowew.

George W. Porter, who testitt before the 
jury of inquest Sunday, gave the cniy motive 
for the crime. He had heard 'Davis my 
sometime ago that be uJtewfed to get even 
with Stricklan* and that he had better look 
out. Mr. Strickland some months ago refused 
to cash a check made payable to Davis, and 
this seemed to have incensed him almost to 
an uncontrollable degree. Then he had pur 
chased at the Striokland store a pair of shoes 
which did not wear as well as he thought 
they should. This angered him still more.

The jury rendered a verdict that "Alfred 
G. atrtekland came to his death bf a pistol 
shot at the hands of Samuel King Ravi* 
with malice aforethought."

Mr. Strickland was about 40 years of age, 
was a son of Rev.W. G. Strickland, and his 
brother, Rev. Clarenee W. Strfckland, is pas 
tor of Newport MeMrtjdist Episcopal Church.

MR. yr. UP8HUH POLK.
Newly Appointed Superintendent of the Railway Divisions of the B. C. & A 

and M. D. & V. Hallway Companies.

' • • ' . <

CoAic here for your Christ- ; 
ma* Presents, and for all : 
your Holiday Drug Store ; 
Shoeing.

Perfumes, Brushes, Fine < 
Tcflct Articles, Choice Hoi- ' 
idat Books, X-mas Cards, « 
Calendars and Stationery. <

. v---'*- 9 
ivt alew Toys left ;

over that we are closing ; 
out below cost. -

SAUSWBY, MB.

to tarn over a new 
rail If yon are

already earning, 
your dally bread, resolve to doable 
your salary by taking' a business 
course at the Eastern Shore College. 
'Good Bnongh" methods, are not 

good enough for this up-to-date in 
stitution. It must be the newest ays- 
tern and the best teachers, because 
its future stands on its reputation 
and the endorsement o( ttigradnates.

Eastern Shore College
Salutary. Maryland
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: The 
National Bank

solicits the patronage ol the public. ', 
If vou do not have a bank account, J 
o» ^je thinking of.making a change < 

' fn your banking relations, we will 
welcome vou aa a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We nave 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by onr eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account. 

with

': The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERRY. Prtfid**t- 

> S. KING WHITE, CatAiir.

andJuIiet
.At Dickersoh & JVhite's

.  * ' ,-'•• \V.''. »V,'« . '*fW*i-'" i   ^*5>->«.-. i.';.

Why not buy your wife a nice pair of Jirtktes? 

Why not buy your husband a pair of Romeoa ?

f Why not buy your children Gum Boots ? 
(We hare them for both girls and boys)

,
Come in and buy a useful present for your fkther, 

mother, brother and sister.

DICKEPSON-.& WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

MOO

>!

B. C. i A. tax Case Settled.
The longfttanlijig uuse Itetween the Cou nt 

Commissioners of Wleomloo county und Ui 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Itallwa 
Company him been settled. Mr. .lumen E. 
EllegoQd huH received a <lraft fiom the Com 
pany for *W),W2.7r> lii unit settlement foi 
taxes on the railroad's property In Wluomlco 
county. This amount being £0,1)00.00 short, 
owing to an error made by Mr. U. I 1 . Uru- 

Hi-Vr*; ham, tlie oompany's attorney. When the 
al amount Is received It will make a grand 

of $47,000.00 coming Into the oounty'H 
Bury from tills source. This amount re- 
entstlie taxes for the years of 1000, 1001, 

1008.1U08, 1UU4, il)OS and Iftib. The County 
' Commissioners liave passed an order that this i 
money shall be used In paying off the old 
debts of the county. The county owes this 
money, as the levies of the past yean have 
been made on this basis, as no money has 
been received from the Company for several 
yean. Treasurer J. D. Piroe has been In 
structed to call In all county script that Is out 
op to the year 1000. All Interest will be 
 topped on all script that Is not presented for 
payment by January 1, J007.

This same Company is assessed by the City 
of Salisbury in the neighborhood of *25,000 
and Mr. Ellegood and Mr. L. Atwood Den- 
nett will go to Baltimore shortly to confer 
with Mr. Graham In regard to settling this 
matter. ••.. . ;.-,."...    .

bury to C-luibuine and Ret up the first transit 
for that line. Upon the completion of this 
nud, lu> went to Virginia in IBltl, und con 
structed twelve miles of road for the Old Do 
minion Kuilmad and Lumber Company. 
The following year IIP retuined to Salinlmry 
und was made Engintter In churnc of the 
mulnU'imiM-v <>( way of the HaUimure und 
Ku8U>rn Short* Uullruuil, anil contin led in the 
same capacity with Uio lialtimom,

-PUBLIC^ALE-50 head of Horses and 
Mutes, at Salisbury, Md., January 1'2, HOT. 
Salisbury Horse and Mule Company. I

in charge of all Uie department)* of the Kail- 
| way Division.

In 100U lie WIIK nuurk-d to Mimi lUanolie 
iiarnns, (laughUT of Mr. Kiaiwis Bunion, of 
King's Creek.

Mr. Polk IB president of the City Council, 
und during his ooucie^tion with It, the city 
has paid off more than $12,000 debts, und 
paved iU) principal streets. He !H asslstunt 
engineer of the Maryland,Delaware und Vir 
ginia Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
and director of the Citizens National Bank of 
Pooomoke City. He is a Knight Templar 
awl lias been active for yean In the various 
Masonic bodlen. He wan a member of the 
Itulldlng Committee of the Wloomlco High 
School and chairman of the Building ̂ Com 
mittee of the Masonic Temple.

TV New DrvteUn Frdgfct Aa* Passcager 
Agoit

Mr. 1. E. Jones was born. In Wlooniloo 
county on a farm about four miles from Salis 
bury and received his education at the public 
schools. At the age of slkteen he started an 
assistant agent at Berlin and later became 
agent at Henroii and held other |>oaltloas of 
this kind along the line of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Company. 
In 1H98 the company opened* Pulton Station 
for the aoQomodatlon of tlia down-town-mer 
chant, and he was placed In charge of It. In 
11KW, he was promoted and became clerk to

the Inte A. J. Benjamin am Division Freight 
and Pusaenger Agent. I>a«t summit ho WUH 
ulsti made chief clerk to Mr. Benjamin in the 
capacity of Superintendent OB well UK Dlvlnion 
Freight und Pniwenger Ap-nt, und HJIICC Mr. 
Itanjamin'it death IHIM been in cliurxe of the 
work of thene oftlces.

In l8i)She nmrrle<l Ml«s Lula flonvdaughter 
of Mi. and Mrs. D. O. (lore, of Vienna. 

The Assistaat To The General Manager.
Mr. A. II. Setb who has been appointed 

a.H8l!<Uint to the' General Munuger IB well 
known In Salisbury and lived here a number 
of yeurs during the time the road was tieing 
built from Salisbury to Clalborne. At the 
time, he was stenographer In the ofllce of 
General Joseph B. Setu, who was then presi 
dent of the predecessor of the present Com 
pany, the old Baltimore and Eastern Shore. 
Later he became chief clerk to Captain Wll- 
llard Thompson and has continued In this 
position up to the tlm« of his promotion.

Notice!!!
Theie will be services (D.V.), 

Illll Pariah, on Sunday next. 
HOth, as follows:

Quantloo, 10.UO a.m.
Spring Hill 8.00 p. m.
MardelaSprings7.IW p.m.

Franklin 1).

In 
December

Adklns, 
Iteutor.

Card 01 Thanks.
I wUh to express my grateful thanks to Dr. 

Cliarles K. Traltt and wife for the beautiful 
Xmas presents given by them to the children 
of the tiunday Schools of the Riverside, Bet 
hel and Parker.Methodlst Episcopal Churches.

The presents were very much, enjoyed runcl 
greatly appreciated by tha children of all three 
ohuruhes. J.]W.,.Uardesty, rastor.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
reipti and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid', and your deposit book 
shows the utnounl of your 
receipts,

It is not required that a per • 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar wi/h this plan, 
come to us and we will 
you started.

 ht Tarrntrs 6 IDtKhanu Bank.
talliNry. miryiind.

for the 
Holiday*

Stock Greatly Enlarged 
1#o$t/Ittractive Display 
Jill Goods Guaranteed

Every line Is unusually complete, glowing with most attractive 
goods Every line bai had ss close individual attention  » if it con 
stituted the whole business. Foresight in buying enables us to quote 
the lowest prices. DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVBR- 
VVARB Our policy means fidelity to the trade.

Harper & Taylor,

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCfl C. LO WC.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfit a "for mar 
riages and funerals. Horar* sold 
and bought.

»+»»»«••••»••••••••»•»+»+

1 OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.  

No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury* Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit farms,
Ranging In price from % 1000 up. Have al»o some very desirable Stock 
Farnm, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and aafe investments. Oil or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map. etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

;;

No Wonder He's Despondent 1
Hli houae h«> hurncd down, and he 
had nwlectcd to have It Insured. Do 
yon think you can afford to run the 
riak of the wrac kind of trouble r '

FIRE INSURANCE
ihould be one ol the Oral thlofa at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you la that line. We represent the 
beat andaoundeat compa.Bleaa.nd onr 
ratea are aa reaaouabto aa «ood Inaur- 
ance can be had for. Drop ua a poa- 
tal «nd we'll call any time you aay.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO,
NEWS W1LWH6. SAUStUM, W.



VfetlllKSehMl*. .
Eiery niothw baj the rtrondo* reMons to 

take «n intern* In the aohooto to which she
 ante her little children. Than are many 
things which will appeal to the mother that 
tte nxther wil! ovwtook to the great hurt of 

, the child in nwny ways. Fot a larjp part of 
woo day the little cblld, for whose moral and 
physical health the mother is held responsible, 
most be sent to the school httttt and -tamed 
over to the care and Influence of the teacher, 
of whose ntness^nd responsibility for the 
trust ttw parents are enttjalj-igDonuit. Mooh 
of the ohlW'H well being tepeods offtheohar-
 Dtar of the school and teacher, not onjy In a 
mental, but in a moral and physical sense as
 weH. If the teacher is chosen merely tbtongh 
favoritism, or because of erudition with no 
qoeatinn as to other necessary qualifications, 
BBBeti harm may be done to the little timorous 
chlid, which should be catefolly guarded 
against. Country school teachers are, many 
of them, yonng men whose only interest In 
teaching is that it gives them a fairly satfe- 
faotory means of livelihood, or a salary that 
helps pay expenses In getting then* own edu   
cation. These young men are often very nn- 
soitabta care htken for even the larger 
scholars, bat are especially unprepared to 
look after the comforts and health of the tiny 
tote who go to the country school. When the 
teacher Is a yonng git), it is hardly better; 
bat wen elderly men and women are not 
always proper persons to whose care to troit 
the three-fold health of the young, Impres 
sionable child. Mothers will notice, quicker 
than ^he fathers, if the aohooUioaae \e un 
sanitary, or the drainage of the grounds, the 
ventilation, the atmosphere, the provisions; for 
lighting and heating are not such tut they 
should be. The habit*, manners and lan 
guage of the teacher should be investigated  
use of profane language, slant?, induimpee In 
the use of Intoxicant*, tobacco or olgattette 
rooking, none of them should be toletated in 
a teacher. A child is very imitative and such
 Mages have a bad effect on the manners and 
morals of the little ones.  Exchange.

Tax Receipts tarease.
The receipts of taxes by State Tax Com 

mlsuloner for the present year ending with 
December 81, will be largely In excess of any 
previous year. The receipts of lart year, 
 which were largely in excess of any year be 
fore, wore 8*42,802.07, and the receipts or the 
present yeat will be in excess of $1,000,000. 
The Increased receipts' are made up of the 
larger amoont received on account of the in- 
creased rate for already existing public service 
and other corporations, the tax on the au- 
thorbnd shares of stock of new corporations 
and amounts collected from the gross receipt 
tax on such new corporations which have 
heen formed.

WlEt Kn M« ACNES.
i*

A^TAmbi-

homesln.jii 
are

of tttt'n»l ertm«MWk 
vicinity awl of the Maryland State Imtnigra- 
tion Bureau. All of these Inqulrte* "ooroe
from thrifty people who would be welcomed 
here. Already several sales are reported. 
That region bordering oh the lines of Wkwint- 
qo, Worcester and Somerset counties seems to 
be preferred, territory.'   ;? >

Mr. A. Lincoln Drytlen, npon the reoom- 
meudatlon of OongressmaD-eleot WflllamMl. 
Jackson, has Just been appointed CoOtotor of 
Customs tor the Eastern tllstrlot oft Mary land, 
to saooaed James C. Tawee. The  appoint 
ment of Mr. Dryden wa§ in thepature of a 
oumpromise and has proven extremely satis 
factory throughout Somerset county and the 
First Congressional district Mr. Taweeand 
Ex-Senator L. E. P. Dennis were the prin 
cipal factors originally in the contest, and 
both factions wen entirely satisfied at the ac 
tion which ha* heen taken.

An active interest is now being taken in 
the improvement of the Elk river, and Repre 
sentative Thomas A. Smith and Congress 
man-elect William H. Jackson are both mak- 
ng efforts to have an Item requiring another 

survey of the river inserted in the River and 
Harbor bill which will probably be passed at 
he present session of Congress. In fact, ef 
forts are now being made for the improve- 
rnente of nearly all the rivers and harbors in 
the First Congressional District.

That Allcock'a Plasters are tbe high 
est result Of medical science and skill, 
and in Ingredients and method have 
never been equaled.

That thev arc the original and genu 
ine porous plasters upon whose repu 
tation imitators trade.

fail toThat Allcock'a Plasters never 
perform their remedial work quickly 
and effectually 

That for Weak Back, Rheumatism. 
Colds. Lung Trouble, Kidney Difficul 
ties, Strains and all Local Pains they 
are invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock's Piasters 
yon obtain the best plasters made.

fall m_tfef!fe a bnrtfeST BackacW, hip 
paint, headaches, dizzy spells, dtstress- 
ing.uHnary (roubles, all tell of sick kid- 

4neys,aud warn yon of Ihfe stealthy ap 
proach of diabetes, dropav and Brigbt's 
disease. Doan's Kidney Pilla perma 
nently cnre all these disorders,

Mrs. C. P. Powell. proprietor of a 
boarding boute on Main street,- near 
Hall, Atkinaon & Co'a. drag atoje.Crls- 
field, Md., tavs; "It it about ten /ears 
since I first felt symptoms of kidney 
complaint. I had a terrible distressing 
backache, so bad atjtimes that I could 
hardly turn over ot move In bed. No 
position 1 assumed waa comfortable and 
in tbe morning when I arose njy back 
was lame and rare. Not only fltd I suf 
fer from kidney trouble but I had terri 
ble dizzy spells and severe backaches 
which I presume were dne to the tame 
cause. When I learned of Doan's Kid 
ney Pilla I got a box. I never used a 
remedy that acted to quickly and gave 
immediate relief. I not only speak 1 
from my own experience but from that 
of other members of 'my -family wbo 
have used them with equally good re 
sults. It is with pleasure* therefore, 
that I recommend this remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Sal 
isbury people. Call at White & Leon 
ard's drug store and ask what customers 
report.

For aa'e by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Milbourn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. ',,'^.

Remember tbe name DoatTs and 
take no othrr

30 YBAK9 IT WAS
LAK If OM¥BX,Y

Ida 19. Tarb^f who wrote Lincoln a 
the famous "Storv of Rockfeller"; 
lia Alien White, the wcirkaown K«n-. ^ ̂ lhilngto_. Baltiinoi*, washu
Ma editor; P. P. Dnnne, creator of "Mr, 
Doolev"; Ray Stanotrd Baker. antBor 
of "Railroads on trial," and Lincoln 
Steffons, of "The Shame of the Citiet" 
fame, are, under i:_e leadership of Jo] 
S. Phillips, now editing THB 
CAM MAGAZINB .  

Never before has .such a brilliant 
group been gathered together* and thev 
are not only contributing themselves, 
but ar_ filling the magazine with the 
very test novels and short 'stories and 
great timely articles by other famous 
writers and beantilul pictures by great 
artists.

A GttBAT BARCAtfc.

The regular pti.ce for the twelve num 
bers of THB AMERICAN MAGAZINE is 
$1 20-^Httle enough as it is. but for a 
limited time you can get the November 
and December, 1906, numbers, with a 
full year's subscription for 1907, for a 
dollar, or .

14 IfTJMBBRS FOR ONLY fl.OO

Think of it 1 Think of the quality of 
reading you get for $ 1 00 Think of tbe 
quantity at least two greet novels, 98 
short stories, 28 poems, 70 timely ar 
ticles, 800 beautiful pictures, and all tor 
11.00.   -.. s- 

BOW ABOUT YOUR WINTBR READING?
Cut this offer oat, write your name 

and address on a alip of paper and mail 
it, with Si.00. Send it now to-day  
before tbe special 14 months' offer is 
withdra . Send it by check, postal 
money order or a dollar bill, at the pub 
lisher's risk, to THB AMERICAN MAGA 
ZINB, 141 Fifth Ave/ine, NewYork City.

 delpblaand New York.. 12.35. 7.00 A ___ 
U85. 4.W P.M. week-dayti 8tmaaya.tt.ts 
A.M. > ;.- .,

VOT Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort; jtorfolk. 
Portsmouth and principal Intermediate sta- 
tlons, a.SO rj.30 cmpe Cbsrles oiUirt A.M. ,1-44 
P.M. week daya: Sundays. 2-50 A.M.

ForPocotr akeand war stations. 11.95 A.M. and 
6.48 P.M. week days.

W.W.ATTBRBOHY. J.R.WOCft), 
General Manager.. Psss'r Traffic ManaK*r

GHO.W.BOYD.  -., . 
General Punenger Agent, " ' •

All fnnera^ 
t'ention. , Bttrial 
Vatklta

feceive orompt 
tobea atwi Slate <

Niw York, PMMtliMi ft, Nirfilk R, R,
C«i>e Cbarle* Route

Train Schedule in effect Hay 27.1906.

WATER
Plume No. M.

STREET.

_. South-Sound Trains.
V' 49 45 43
t;e««e p.m. a.m. a.m.

New York........ 9.00 12.00
Philadelphia.....11.11 3-00 7-40
Wilmington ......1J.OO 3-44 S-W
Baltimore........ 7.50 -2.90 6-35

Leave . a.m. p.m. a.m-
Delmar........... 2.50 6.48 11-40
Salisbury........ 3.01 7.00 11-54
Cape Charles   . 3-39 4 '  ,"..-, « ,!
Old Point Comfort 7-35 . T^ ->wf. • 
Norfolk (ttrivej.. 8-45

' a-m. p.m. a.m.

47 
a.m.

7.80 
10.00 
10.42
7.55

p.m. 
1.24
!  »
4.23 
«.20 
7.30

Stop itchinx instantly Cure piles, 
eczema, salt rheum tetter, itcb, hives, 
herpes, scabies Doan's Ointment. At 
any drne store.

SENATOR

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
•• /

Will Lecture At 
Salisbury

•

Friday Evening,
**

January 4,1907,

Ulman's Opera House.

lesolnUons 01 Resncd.
Quautico Lodge No. 34, K. of P, 

' .Castle HBjU.Quantico, Md.
December 16th, 1906.

WHEREAS, Our Brother and Fellow 
Knight Thomas J. Turpin has raised bis 
visor and passed beyond the port cnltis 
of our castle domain to tbe Great Uni 
versal Domain to seek admission into 
the presence of the Sovereign Grand 
Master of the Universe; therefore be it

tfesolved, That we, his brother 
Knights Militant in tbe Grand Domain 
of earth, mourn his final departure from 
oar ranks, and bid him God-speed into 
the Dominion of the Prince of Peace, 
wbo commanded us to fight with Him 
and for Him, while in this earthly do 
main, even unto death; that when he 
.should bid us cease from onr warfate 
and stack our arms and strike our tents 
on lame's eternal camping ground, we 
might wear tbe Princely Crown in tbe 
everlasting kingdom of the Blessed.

Resolved, That in all our experience, 
our earthly warfare, in which he was so 
long engaged, shoulder to shoulder with 
us, Sir Thomas J. Turpin waa brave in 
battle, gentle and merciful to tbe fallen 
foe. An obedient Knight be was a 
wise chancellor, and a brave command 
er. And best of all, he was an honest 
man tbe noblest work of God. And be 
it farther

Resolved, That while we weep with 
those of his loved ones, who weep for 
him, vet we assure them that the Su 
preme Chancellor has called him to a 
higher service That in laving down 
the sword and hemlet of the Knight, be 
ahall wear the ermine and crown of just 
Spirits made perfect.

FRANKLIN B AOKINS /
Wat. H. H. UASHIHLL > Committee.
A. L. JONKS, )

Stockholders' Meeting.
' The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Sharptown Marine Rail- 
way Company will be held at the com 
pany'a office at Sharptown. Md., TUBS- 
DAY, JANUARYvBth.,1907, for the 
pnroose of electing if Board of Directors 
for the entitling year, and for the trans 
action ot such other business as may 
legally come before them.

By order of the Board of Directors, 
C. B-DAY IS, President,

North'Botmd Trains.
4» SO 46*

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m«
Norfolk ......._ 7.45 6.15 "
Old Point Comfort «.40 7.20 '" '
Cape Charles... ..10.55 9.25 '
Salisbury:  ..... l.SS 12-35 3.07
Delmar............ 2-07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a.m. p.in-

D, fr, HOLLOWAY & CO.,
FnrilsMiK UiMrtikirt ii< PnctUil

EMUMfl.

Arrive p.m. a.m- p.m.
Wllmingtcro...... 4 M 4.10 6.52
Philadelphia..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ........ 7-00 6 07 8 40
Hew York ....._ 8.C8 7.43 10-23

p.m. a.m. p.m.

7.39
7.55

a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12-43
2.01 

p.m.

JWln addition to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar dally 
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m., Salisbury 7-39a.m- 
arriving Cape Charlei 10-50 a.m.

  ^DeltnarAccommodation leaves Cape Char- 
lea 4.05 p.m., Salisbury 9.36 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p, m.

R. B. COOK8. J. G. RODGER8. 
Traffic Msjiager. Superintendent.

Pull stock of Robes, Wrsps, CaakoU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral wo*V 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to funutsur* 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, MM

PHONE 1S4.

ForSalfc
A fine fruit and truck farm near B.. 

C. & A. R. R IX milea from Hebron 
station in Wicomico county, contains 
237}£ acres, about 60 acres cleared, bal 
ance is set in yonng fast growing tim 
ber, paving not leas than 25 per cent. 
Price $3000. Biggest bargain in Wi 
comico county. Applv to,

A. W. GOSLBE.Cambridge. Md.

Biltlnori, Chesiptike & Atlutic 
Railway Coipiny

Schedule elective November 26, 1906
West Bound-

L»,Ocean City.
Berlin ....
Salisbury ..
Hnrlock_.
Bsston ....
GUI borne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

fe.1
tA.M
6.40 
6.66 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9.55 
1-20 
P.M.

b.l
TP.M 

2.10 
2.28 
S-M 
4.23 
5.00 
535

P.M.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
103 DOC TRCET.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-norse Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en bouse and pigeon house. Pigeon 
house sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Lv. BaUimorr. .......
Clslbome. ... . ...
Burton ...........
Hnrlock ..........
Salisbury ....... .
Berlin ............

Ar.Ocean City........

Hast Bound.
Hi. I 

tA.M

9.U
10-11 
10.47 
11-47 
12.42 
12.M 
P.M.

h.» h. II
JP.M 
3.00 
6.35 
7.12 
7.46 
8-31 
9.23 
9-35

P.M

410 
7.45 
8.21 
8.S6 
9.48 

10.S3 
10.45 
P.M.

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment in the shop formerly occupied by 
the late Peter Venablea, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Disbaroon.

Wanted
BROOM CORN to make up on share 

or by the piece. No. 905 Lake* Street. 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downing's old 
stand.) CLEARY & FARLOW.

tDaily except Sunday.
(Daily except &atutdav and Sunday
{Saturday only.

WIcoBlco Rim Uie.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuesday, Thuriday and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M-. (or Hooper's Iilsnd, Wingate's Point, 
Deal's island. Roaring Point. Ml. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Quantieo and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steameri will leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 2..5 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopplnr at the above points 
WILL A RI> THOMSON. T MURDOCH. 

General Manager. Cen.Pas.Agt.

Choice Dmnestic and 
• Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowne/ s ChocoMt 
Candies Alkmys Fresh.

Wanted

For "Tickets Write or Gall lit The

astern

Marriage Licenses.
Elijah Wllkerson. 28, Worcester Co.: 

Addie Timmono, 18. Worcester countv. 
Alonzo Lewis Parker, 22; Edna Pran 

ces Dennis, 21.
Victor H. Hughes. 21; Eva L. Hall, 

20; appl., Charles E. Adkma.
Smiley B Haddock. 25, Suaaex county 

Del; Jennie Poskev, 23
Wheatlev Trultt, 22; May Tarr, 18; 

appl., John H Trnltt.
Rollie Campbell, 27; Annie L. Brit- 

tingham. 22.
Ralph" Hambllng, 26; Florence May 

Adkina. 19; aopl., Charles P Wimbrow. 
Charles Sturgis, 24; Annie May Hl- 

hott.24
Albert L. Jonea, 35; Ida Mltchell. 28. 
Prank S Richardson, 23; Annie E. 

Maaaey. 20; appl., Harrv O. Richard 
son

Pearl W North, 22 Dorchester coun 
ty; Kiln Hol!ldav.22, Dorchester county. 

William A. C. Olipbant, 24; Willle 
B. Showard , 26.

Clinton T. Jenkins. 25; Marv C. Wil 
liams. 20

Colored William H. Horsey. 29. wid 
ower; Lulu Gordv, 22. widow.

Someone to contract to haul three 
million feet of 4 4 pine to railroad Be 
gin hauling firat ol -arch, 1907. Apply 
to WM M. DAY.

PRICE I CENTI

ThESUN
Baltimore, Md.

Now Sells For 1 Cent And Can
Be Had Of Every Dealer,

Agent Or Newsboy At
That Price.

Bcnnett & White, r
First-Osss *"| 
Restaurant, -: 

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hoars.

Bill of Fare includes Oysters in every 
style, all kinrjs Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovatera now on sale. Game of all kind* 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with tbe best the 
market affords. Give as a call. 

Telephone No, 33S.

For Sale Cheap.
One Second Hand Singer Sewing Ma 

chine, good as uew; and One Three- 
Piece SulUol Parlor Furniture. Apply 
at this office.

For Sale.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA, VIRGINIA,

NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE

And Throughout the United States Can
Get THE BUN Ky Mail at 1 Cent A Copy.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers. Saw Mills,
Threshe.i, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md«

DBS. W. 6, 4 E, W, SMITH,
DENTIST*.

Graduate! ol t-ennsylvanta CoHege of DtxtaJt-ennsylvania CoHege 
Snrverv

A few nice pigs for sale All sizes; 
all prices Apply to C C. Heatings & 
Co., 233 B. Locust St , Salisbury, Md.

e,
Salisbury, Marylandf '•  - -': ,*v •

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, one Brick House. 17 rooms and 
bath, well located, for a (arm near town 
Address BOK 174.

For Sale Cheap
Incubator and Brooder, in good con 

dition. Apply at TUB COURIKK office.

For a mild, easy actiou ol the boweU, 
a single dose of DOOM'S Regale-to is 
enough. ^Treatment cures habitual 
constipation. 25 cents a box Aak 
vour drugglata for tn«.m.

Heavy, Impure waken a muddy, pim 
ply complexion, headaches, nausea, in 
digestion. Thin blood makes vou week, 
pale, sickly Butdock Blood Bitten

I makes the iilood rich, red, pure restora
' oerfect health.

For Sale
A FEW GOOD COWS Apply to 

WM. M COOPER, Sali»bury. Mil.

LADIES
DR. UFRHGO'S CflHPflUIO.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
la The Cheapest High-data Paper 

In The (Jolted Statea.
T H K SUN'S special correspondent H 

throughout the United H tit tee, a» well ait ID 
Europe China, South Africa, the Philip 
pines, Porto Rico, Cuba, and in every oth 
er part of tbe world, make it the greateat 
newspaper that can be printed.

Its Washington and New York bureauu 
are among tbe bent in tbe United Statex. 
uud Rive THE SUN'S readers tbe earliest 
information upon 011 important eveuta in 
the legiHlative and financial ceutem of the 
country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
THE SU N 'S market reports and commer 

cial columns are complete nnd rolinlile.aud 
put the farmer, the merchitut and the bro 
ker in touch with tbe raurkeU of Baltimore, 
Norfolk. Charleston, New York, Cbioafro, 
Philadelphia and all other important pointH 
In the United State* and other oiiutries. 
All of which tbe reader guts for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER
THE SUN in tlie best type of a nowiipaper 

morally and intellectually. lu addition to 
tbn newt) of the day. it puhllttheti tbe bent 
fentureH than can l:o pre«euted. MUCH an 
fashion articles and mUcttllnneoub wrltingM 
from men aiul.woutoii of note and promi 
nence. It is mi educntor of the highest 
character, conutiiiitly Httniitlatlng to uoble 
idoalH in ioitlvidutil uud uutloiiul life.

THK SUN ix i)iit/llhbe<l on Huuday HH well 
BH every other day of tbe week.

By Mall the Dally Sun, $3 a year; 
Including the Sunday Sun. $4. The 
Sunday Sun alone, $1 a year. 

Addretus
A. S. ABELL COMPANY, 

''... i.-'.'---;,!*- • Publishers and Proprietor*, 
' s ' ;  '   BALTIMORE. MD.

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MB.,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with*OS 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satlafaetfam 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work,

Visit CrianVld first and third Friday 
o each month.

Instructive Interesting

"Correct 
How to use it

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTE. TO THE USE W EN6USI 
JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER, EDITOR ,

Partial Contents '"'
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation. '
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

How to Use Them
Pronuncintionn (Century Dictionary)."
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School
What to Sav and Wlrtit Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ol Abbreviations.
Business English (or the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English LHeratua*.

$1.00 a Year. Send lOc For Slo.le Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN6LISH, EimtOR, III.
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
Beloio
lUilmington

ttle Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages, 
Daytons, " 
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

lumber Wagons, | 
Bike Wagons!
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)},

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts, i
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
" select from.

We flre General
Tor \

Tbe Jlciw,
farm Wagon

- L 
THIB wagon lias given

better satiBfaetion than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an' inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free ofcoet\ 
Also we handle the famous

Parry
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of nil kinds of

Carriage and 
ttlagon Harness

and Horse 
f Collars

Ult Can Save You

' . Will guarantee to give you a 
bjBtter carriage for lens money than 
snv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
snd Small Profits" is onr motto. 
Jn lattice to yourself yon cannot 
afford to bnv until you see ou,'r 
stock.

Perdue and Gnnby,
Salisbury, Md.

Tbe beat truss in use. Cheapest Hlfth , >' 
Oracle truss mode. Moot comfort, moot < . 
durability. Bold and properly fitted at tbe . >

Htiiphriji Tfctnpeitic listitite,

House Is ; 
His Castle

, It should be fortified protected 
| witb good paint. Ten bouses are 
; burnt up by sun decay, from not 
, jbeing properly painted, to every 
' one that is destroyed by fire. And 
| , it costs but little to keep « house 
< > well-painted, if the right kind of 
] ' paint is used. Tbe best painter in 

the world cannot do a good job 
witb poor paint, but gi->e a good 
painter pure white lead and linseed 
oil and yon will sorely get a job 
that will look well and wear well. 

' ' They are economical paints, be- 
' | cause they cover so much surface 
< . and wear so much longer than or- 
1 ' dinarv paints. Let me give you 
' ', an estimate on tbe beat.

JOHN &&LSON, Printer 
 <*   «      )             

i

THE

ASSOCIATION
Tbl> Awociitlon ho* two separate and 

distinct department*: "Tbe Building- & 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The kll«K. LMI lt»vtsMst, with it.
paid-up capital stock of ft M.500 00. make* 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments of 3Oc. 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 or $2. 00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and hasbeem doing a popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

The lnU*| fcMrtSKlt wa» added in 1902 
under authority granted b   the General 
Assembly of Maryland of that yrar. to 
set apart 92J 000-00 of the AMoctation's 
capital stock for banking purposes re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transaction* as conservative 
bank* ordinarily do, and esrnertly solic 
its tbe patronage of its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can poasibly result-
Wm-B-Tllghman. 

President-
Thoa.H. Williams. 

Secretary

Uibcn tbe
Tirefllarm

Sounds
there is   world of comtort 
in the* thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
Salisbury. H)d.

Salisbury Florist Go,
FIANK WREDE.

Wlcomlco Street, Sillsburr, Md.
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancv Cut 
Tlouwrs

The largest
Carriage, 
Wagon,

and 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

   '--   f, ;< »  "-   ,-VT

The kind Chiqago nouses' 
..|»k $36.23 for

Funeral Work
Decoration*
Plants

Order by mall- 
Best attention given to 

any order. 
NEW MAlUGEjm

anos 
ans

421 William Street 
. .Salisbury, Md.

Runabouts $25
J"he kind catalogue bouses 

» aste431.50 for.
? MBBMBBSs.*'^' ^

IHavclSOORiys
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

v

Huburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buy them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rip
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

IStllThcBest
I Sell The l))o$I 

I Charge Tbe Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Man

GREAT ,ART_GAtLiERY. -

ii> I'ruvlde rfbtnr^for Work of 
Artist*.

HURRAH FOR

A. movement,1s on foot, It wus learn- 
e>l tlio ot'ier day. to bnl!d vand endow «t 
lioiiio for a nuMount gallery oi' Ameri 
can art In New York at a cost oi about 
|2,CXK),000, says the New York Tribune. 
Tbe National'Academy of Design will 
provide a site on Cathedral Parkway 
drive covering % sixteen cky lots. Sev 
eral prominent' nteinberB- of the.acad- 
emy are Interested In the movement, 
which has been started' by J. G. Nlcoll, 
ft member of the council of the acad 
emy  ' .

Regarding the movement, J. 0. Nlcoll 
said:  

"There should be established here a 
permanent gallery exclusively for tbe 
exhibition of American art showing 
tbe work of early native artists In tbe 
past and how American art has pro 
gressed. it should be a gallery like tbe 
Talc gallery In London. Tbe man wbo 
will give enough money to endow such 
an institution will build for himself a 
bigger monument tban If he endowed a 
hospital.  

"The purposed scheme Is. with a suit 
able endowment, to erect a monnmen 
tal building with the aid of academy 
funds ou tbe academy site at One Hun 
dred and Ninth street and Amsterdam 
avenue. With the necessary endow 
ment this national gallery of American 
art would coat about 12,000,000, and 
(he academy will put $800,000 Into th 
scheme. If a central site la the city 
should be Insisted upon an expenditure 
of from $4,000.000 to $6,000,000 would 
be required, according to where the 
site was bought.

"My Idea is that there should be es 
tablished here a gallery .devoted to 
American art In all its branches, freely 
open to the public every day In the 
year.. The academy has already sev 
eral hundred works available for this 
purpose which would be a fine nucleus. 

"Historically the academy has the 
best collection of works of American 
artiste In tbe Cnlted States. One rea 
son IB that every academtcfan after 
election baa been required to present 
to the academy a fair specimen of bis 
work. It will be necessary, of course, 
in carrying out thin scheme to raise a 
Hiifflcient fund for maintenance, and 
that we hope to secure.

"This scheme will not conflict wltli 
the project to erect a united fine artn 
building to bouse the societies com 
prising tbe Fine Arts federation. The 
academy never has bad any idea of 
working for purely seltish ends and so 
long MH I have been an academician 
has been anxious, as far an Its fuudfl 
would permit, to assist art In all I to 
branches."

DUMMY HORSE AS A BALKER

Co»t«ated ,R»eJ «** 
'.Power Vehicle* I» ITIei 

The pushmoblle race in Flushing, N. 
Y., th.- other mornlnx was a greater 
success.^ than 'the ivomo.£rs' of the 
event auticiputuu, jsuys tius New York 
Herald. 'The tact that William K. 
Viuulerbllt, Jr... bad 'encouraged the 
contest by a" substantial contribution 
toward a silver cup offered added zeal 
to tbe contestants and also was re 
sponsible for much of the crowd which 
assembled..at the course" before-7 
o'clock In the morning.

Fourteen contestants took purt In the 
race. The cjurse was four and a half 
miles, being ten laps around the square 
bounded-by Murray, Amity and Bo 
tanic streets and 'Broadway. The start 
was uiaile lit Murray street and Broad 
way at seventeen minutes past 7 
o'clock. It was well done, all the boys 
getting off 'lu good xhnpe and^ being 
loudly cheered by tlio spectators. Paul 
Banmelster and M. Boya.ltan were the

|»**ml««. "', Vefcl«*r Wfc*«*
»» »*._*. win v*« r.

Automobiles are being 
everything nowadays, bat- 
'Boston, sportsmen have s 
trip wficb wlll>pnt their 
power ratftor car to

Car No. 11. driven by Hurry Brown, 
Jr., and Austin Lawrence, came In 
first In 27 minutes 12 seconds. Car No. 
1, driven by Horn Selder and J. Beln- 
hart, was second in 81 minutes 47 sec 
onds. The others trailed in latex, and 
some dropped out because of "trou 
bles" with the one boy power "en 
gines." ,

Protest was entered against award- 
Ing the cup to the winning car on the 
ground that the rule of the race that 
the two drivers should not chance 
more tban once had been violated by 
Brown and Lawrence, who were ac 
cused of changing once every lap. The 
Judges decided, however, that as the 
boys had made such good time they 
should have the prize, and It was given
them accordingly, 
pened.

No accidents bap*

CUPID'S DANGER SIGNAL.

Wfcy   Cl'I Stepped Freight TmU* 
With Her Red Pettteoat.

The "Huckleberry" freight on the 
Saglnaw division of the Pere Mar- 
qnette railroad was about eight mile* 
from Flint; Mlch., the other day run 
ning along at a lively clip when the 
engineer saw a girl on the track ahead 
waving a red flannel petticoat for tbe 
train to stop, says a special from Flint 
to the New York World. Visions of 
misplaced switches, landslides, fallen 
bridges and other terrors of the road

a special dispatch to the ;««V.. , . 
Trlbliwr They wHl use It as »:,trfir*' 
tllug bunting camp, eating and sleep- 
In^ In It while in Unr Mftlhe woods. 
Mr. Roy A. Faye is tbtyWner of tie 
car, wulch b'aaybcen Wmodeled above 
the chassis to" jneet the requirements 
for tbe hunting .trip. A piece of can 
vas has been sewed 'to tbe -extraor 
dinarily large hood*, to be extended out 
fourteen feet In front of.tbe machine 
and staked down to tbe ground,,pro 
viding, with the car, a- camp twenty- 
seven and a half feet long. This ar 
rangement Is only to be used hi wet 
weather, however, when a fire may be 
started In a portable stove and the 
cooking done under cover.

Inside the car are four banks, two 
on each side, made to offset from the 
side of the cat- so that all four beds 
may" be made up, straps placed across 
them and then the bunks folded up 
like sleeping car berths. There Is a 
pneumatic mattress for each berth. A 
pair of artny blankets, a thin rubber 
blanket and a pillow complete the out 
fit for each berth.

The driver's neat contains the j*6r- 
age or dry batteries for Ignition and 
for lighting the car. An Ingenious de 
vice Is used ou the storage cells. A 
small dynamo generates electricity and 
stores it while the car Is running, and 
whlsfethe car is stopped there is plenty 
of current for lighting and other pur 
poses. In the other seat are atored 
tools, spare parts. Inner tubes and,am 
munition. In the back of this seat are 
the provisions, carried In tin boxes 
made especially to fit this space. The 
Icebox, which slides under the chassis. 
Is made to pull out like a drawer. In 
this the meat and game are to be kept 

Though the body of the car is strong, 
yet It Is as light as Is consistent for 
the work expected. The frame Is made 
of hickory strips about nine Inches 
apart as far up as tbe top bunk and 
then weatherproof canvas painted 
black from there over the top. There 
are four iron rods Inside to keep the 
canopy from spreading. The back Is 
made to open lu order to unload or 
store from each end. Heavy curtains 
are placed at the,end of each bed to

Fmm IB the- Dark 'With   Hor**maa 
Vtrttmlmt-d by Jokers.

Julius Fowler, employed at the Wo 
nonsco hotel. In Lakevllle. Conn., en 
tered tbe barn In tbe dark the other 
nlgbt and after seating himself com 
fortably In a wagon to which he had 
previously hitched bin mare, Dollle, 
told her to "get up," nays a special dis 
patch from Wlnsted. Conn., to the New 
York World. The supposed horse In 
the xbafts did not move, and blows 
with tbe whip failed to start her.

Fowler decided that the mare bad 
cone balky, but on lighting a lantern 
discovered that a large paperhanger'x 
home, covered with a blanket, was In 
the shafts. With bis discovery came 
cries from outside: "Twist her tall!' 
"Blow In her ear.'" "Build a flre tin 
 ler her!" "Lick her Into It!" and "Bt 
careful she don't kick you!"

Trleyclr Alrahlp.
Having Invented a tricycle which la 

propelled by a screw acting upon th* 
air. I'rofesHor William II. 1'lckerlnK 
Harvard astronomer, will exhibit for 
the first time tbe vehicle at the show 
of thy Aero club to be liol<l In New 
York oil Dec. 1 to 8, says a npeclal dls 
patch from Cambridge, Mass.. to the 
New York Herald. The tricycle Is ma 
nlpulnted by pedals, tbe difference 
from former vehicles luMng that tbu 
pedals Instead of transmitting the 
force through ucars to the axles gives 
motion to a screw propeller, which 
acting on the air, gives motions to the 
tricycle. The speed Is estimated at ten 
miles an hour.

filled the mind of the engineer, and 
he Jammed the train to a stop ten feet 
from the danger signal. Then, with 
the conductor, he Jumped off to learn 
what was the trouble.

Heedless of the excited questions 
popped at her, the girl brushed by, 
climbed up/ Into the cab, banded tbe 
flreman a folded sheet of note paper, 
then Jumped down and darted away. 
The bewildered flreman opened the 
note and read It while tbe engineer 
and the conductor and all the rest of 
the train crew goggled over his shoul 
der:

Here'H tin- very note  
Tills Is what fthe wrote:

Dear Mr. Huckleberry Do you want ma 
to b« your wife or ar« you only fooling 
me?

It appears tlint tbe basis for the girl's 
act was a flirtation the flreman carried 
on with her from bin engine. As he 
pusmnl her home be would wave bis 
hand to her. Some say he threw kisses 
to her.

TO SAVE OLD PAYNE HOME.

PIpliiK Oil to I'nnamn
A pipe Hue for conveying petroleum 

ou the IstbmiiH of rauaiim ban been 
completed by an oil company of Ltot 
Angeles, Cul., says the Unglneurlnv 
News. The lino IH forty-five inllea IOIIK 
and will convey California petroleum 
carried to I'anuiua by tank steamers 
Tbe daily consumption Is expected to 
amount to 3,000 barrels, as the Panama 
railroad and the power and electric 
plauts of the Isthmus will convert their 
coal furnaces to oil burners.

Noted Wall.
The Great Vyall of China will soon 

be undermined lu one place by a rail 
way tunnel.

Cbrl*«msm !  Jmmmmrr-
In remote places In eastern Ken 

tucky they still observe Jan. fl, or old 
Christmas, never having changed the 
calendar, says the Travel Magaelne. 
Tbelr ancestors came from England 
about the middle of tbe eighteenth cen 
tury. Just when the change was being 
made there. They have been shut lu 
here for these 160 years, with almost 
no communication with the. outside 
world, and have learned nothing of 
changes. ... ; -

Society Plan* Mnsram lo Honor A»- 
thor of "Homr, Bwrrt Home."

If the plan of Matilda Ackley Dona- 
hue Is carried out the birthplace and 
home of John Howard Payue, author 
of "Home, Sweet Home," In Kasthamp- 
ton. N. Y.. will he preserved as a inu" 
seum. nays tbe New York Press. The 
old mansion has liecn bought by the 
Bt. Luke's Kplscopal church of Bust- 
hampton. ami the plan of the church 
was to ra/.v tbe structure and build n 
parish house on the site.

Miss lioimhtie and others ure form 
Inn a society to buy the house and ad 
Joining jniid and maintain It as a bis 
toclcnl museum Miss Oonitliiiu accoui 
punleil her proposal wllb a $1<X) gift. 
Those nU'liU' $«r>0 will be enrolled as 
founder?., those Riving $1O will liecouio 
patroim and those contributing a dollar 
or more will be listed as fellows. The 
movement ha.s received lb«» hearty co 
operation of tlie townspeople and prom 
ises to be successful.

protect the sleepers In rain or cold 
winds.

The car Is also equipped with 
small radiator heated by the hot w*>.-> 
ter circulation of the engine. A com 
plete aluminium camp outfit of plates, 
frying pans, pots and kettles Is car 
ried. ,

QUENTIN IN NEW ROLE.%

How Pre«l««mt Roo«»velt'« Yo«BST«ft - 
Boa COBfaaed Clau Rooat.

For a few seconds the other day 
Quentln, youngest son of President and 
Mrs. Uoosevelt, created an uproar In 
one of the class rooms of Force school, 
on Massachusetts avenue In Washing 
ton, where he IH enrolled as a pupil. 
gays the Washington Post It Is said 
he assumed the prerogatives of his 
teacher for u brief period while she 
was out of the room.

The teacher had been making an ef 
fort to impress upon the pupils.tip 
evil of overlndnlgence In certain bever 
ages. ,

"All those wbo drink coffee for thtlr 
breakfast may stand," she said.

A large portion of the ncuool arosw. 
and then the teacher said: v.-.\'^~. ',-;^

"Now. all those who take tec altner 
In the morning or evening may arise."

Again a purt of the school stood. 
X. Just at that moment the teacher was 
called from tbe room. As she disap 
peared through the door Quentln jump 
ed to his feet, held up his baud to Com 
mand attention and said:

"All those who take champagne for 
their lunch may now stand on their 
heads."

HI* Tlmiik ttgft vliiir IteiuMrk*.
Feel In' uurt<T llmnklul things nil guln

'long H *> wi II. 
(The liHzznM HortiM- Ml me with the old

rhoiiinntlc upon ) 
The romilrv ain't In clover, but vhe'i

Klttln' thur nil right 
(Before thli Mlzcanl'n over we'll be froif

up out o nlKht )

The crapn air Barter tollable. »n cotton'i
up a bit, 

(Shut that door Murlii. or I'll li»ve n
ague nt!i 

An' they aln'l no u«« complitlnln' frorr.
the mouniMnn to the H«-U. 

<Oood l.onl, Un-p hack the weathnr til
the chill" air done with me!)

80 have the turkey ready when tli* pool
iMutton* come: 

(I'm Kind to see thr bltmiard. fer tl
hn.wln Mnrla dumb..) 

Spread plmiiy on the tuhle 'fore they'rt
hollcrln' f<T more. 

(They don't have rheumatUm on thi
bright cfleatlal Mhore.)

  -Atlanta ConiUtutlnn.

to
A man never talks much about the 

"sweetness" of a cob pipe so long as 
he ban money to buy clgars.-Topeka 
Capital.

MrMilown Aro«nd the Pyramid*.
A progressive A nib of Cairo Is slak; 

Ing wells and Installing Irrigation 
pumps at the foot of the pyramid 
Cheops, and the sphinx, after garli 
Uiousands of years on sand waste 
soon \\lll bo looking out on green fields^ 
nays the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. Ibis 
Is one of the many demonstrations Of 
the change from the old to the new
Egypt.

Thr \mr of ArtlHrUI Beitatr.
Writers on topics coucenilug wom 

en's matters would fain have ua be- 
llevo that thn present IH the age of 
beauty. Tbo fact Is. says the IxJndon 
Opinion, that never before have the 
arts of artificiality been- so widely 
adopted among all classes as they are 
tod«y , .  

4 FloaMBt Thoory.
IA popular »clentl»t any* the human 

e.nato,ny l« merely u great electric bat 
tery.}

Oh. do not blame me when my nervew
Grow frail and tempeHt toimedt 

"Tla pity that my futf de»erv«a 
Perohunoe my wired are croaMd. 

And when In InJolente I dream.
With an ambition fled.

I'm not 10 lasy a» I neem 
I'm Juat ahort circuited.

'Tin not my fault If I have aklppod 
. The, waya of fame and power. 

,|t hupixina lhat I urn equipped
For some few VolU nn hour. . 

The bent that's In M« let u« da
And ncorn remorseful pulnw    

Bomo maklna; just a. Hpttrk or two. 
While aoraa move railway trains.
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 OBacurrron rrcr Year, 
[six Months.

Si-00 
  50

Kate* Furnished OB Application. 
Telephone 151.

years, and it fa to 
he improvements 

will be cotitiliued by the city 
officials as rapidly -as possible.

T*oere must, be no backward 
step. ' ' Progress' ' and ' 'Improve t 
ment" should be "the watchwords 
for 1907 , anjMf the* -same... energy 
and indomitable pluck and cour 
age should mark her qourse in the 
coming year as in the past, the 
record^ (or 1907 will 'be df 
more creditable than even 
record for, the present year 
been.  " .""*'  ;. -    

I*et every energy T>e.."put forth 
for a bigger and better town and 
a "Greater Salisbury."

\
"fts an Si'1-wind low$

tffTkedatt on the Label of your 
paper skews the time to which your 
inscription is Paid, and is a receipt for 
-mn amount paid. Please, see that it is correct* ~- * *

SATURDAY, DEC. 29, 1906.

nobody go0d/*- and the splendid
skatjntf PQ the lake during the 
week is a terification of .the' time 
honored

fie 
has

I

The New Year.
Another year is rapidly slipping 

away> and'before another issue of 
THB COURIER, is printed. Nine 
teen Hundred and Six will have 
passed into history, and its record 
will have been unalterably closed.

Before we cross the threshold 
of the New Year, it is wise for us-•• • *•,**•'-, .*•'

to pause for a few moments and 
reflect upon the failures, as well 
as the achievements of the past, 
for it is only as we contemplate 
the mistakes of life and attempt 
to avoid them in the future, that 
we can hope to attain any decided 

leasure of success in the rush and 
turmoil of Twentieth Century ac 
tivity.

A human life is one of the most 
mysteriously wrought potential 
ities with which we have to deal, 
and it is one of the wonderfully 
well ordained Providences of life 
that not even for a single moment 
can the veil of the future be 
pierced. The buoyant hopes that 
animate our activities and per 
meate our constant endeavors 
would oftentimes be hopelessly 
crushed if the failures and faults 
and mistakes of life were revealed 
to us in advance. If we will 
profit, as we should, by a careful 
review of the events of the past, 

; : we will be able to turn to the fu 
ture with perfect confidence., aud 

: iwith a higher conception of the 
magnificent possibilities which lie 
before us.

May we all, as we pass another 
mile-stone toward that final ac 
counting of life's responsibilities 
and obligations which, sooner or 
later, will be the common lot of 

. all, reverently stop and make the 
firm resolve that our lives in the 
future shall be actuated by higher 
and nobler purposes, and that we 
shall come a little closer to tjje, 
perfect standard of Him. the an 
nouncement of whose miraculous 
birth swept over Judea's plains 
nearly two thousand years ago, 
and whose advent into the world 
is now being celebrated through 
out the length a.nd breadth of 
Christendom.

Some "Courier" SnggesttOBS<f»r 
Salislmry For 1N7.

Trolley lines.
Extension of paved streets.
Safety gates at all Railroad

Crossings.
New Pivot Bridge. f 
Electric lights when needed

(continuous service). ___ . 
Underground wires. 1 ^ ^ 
Erection of Gas Plant. -^ 
Exemption of taxes for a limit-

ed time for new manufacturing 
plants and systematic efforts made 
to secure them.

Sidewalks relaid on newly pav 
ed streets to confer* to new grade 
and extended to curb line. ' ,<

Arc lights turned on before*Jt is 
"pitch-dark. .:/$•$'•

Macadamizing of all streets not 
paved with vitrified brick.

Removal of all hog., pens from 
the city.' :: '' ?-v   -V "; /    -''^'-V ,-  

Extension of Delaware Railroad 
to Salisbury, making this the 
terminus of the Pennsylvania Sys 
tem, and beginning of the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk.

Macadamizing of the dam at the 
Lake, building of a new cause 
way and opening of a public park 
in the "Meadow."

Building of bath houses on the 
Lake and cleaning Lake for bath 
ing purposes.

Removal of unsightly bill boards 
and front fences and general beau- 
tification of the city.

Erection of buildings on the 
few vacant lots on "the principal 
streets.

Dredging and widening of the 
harbor and establishment of better 
water facilities

Decided shortening of railroad 
time to Baltimore- 

Regular collection of garbage 
all over the city by city collectors.

Buildings for the Nurses' Home 
and Old Ladies' Home.

Talk about physical endurance, 
if the btiibfn family in general 
were endowed with such marvel- 
ous constitutions as that'possessed 
by Mine? Hicks," We would^soon 
rettfrn to the days of Methuselah. 
As our. predestinarian. "friends 
would say, it Is very evident that
'his time had no£ come.''

The Salisbury Light, Heat & 
Power Company is to be congratu 
lated upon the service rendered 
during the holidays.. The lights 
came on in»tbe afternoons lit the 
proper time, but no earlier than 
they should all the time. The 
standard has been set and it is 
sincerely hoped it will be main 
tained. ;'  I

As all roads once led to Rome, 
so all the streets lead to the lake 
during the pasc week. On Thurs 
day the town turned out in force, 
and samples of evety known 
method of skating were readily 
discernible. In fact it would be 
rather difficult to dignify some of 
the peculiar gyrations seen there 
during the week as "skating*V  _'£

When You Buy, Call and
The Best Cast Range Made.

Money Grows i
if you prant U In the right mil and 
water it well. this store is a «ood 
garden spot for starting a flioney 
plant.;, BUY CIGARS of ns, and, 
onr word for it, yon can't dnpH- 

them elMwhere without pay 
brtfeTbat's how money grows, 

ry purchase here is a saving in 
e. Stock ia large and satisfac 

tion j a. warranted.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Profr.

dooonooooooo

••>••••••••»••«»

Editorial Jottings.
Welcome to 1907!

Happy New Year!

Do not turn over a 
turn over the old one.

new leaf 

Its the easiest thing in the world 
to make a new resolve except to 
break it, and that is easier still.

Salisbury's Progress.
Salisbury's record during the 

past year is one of which she may 
be justly proud. A large number 
of splendid buildings have been 
erected and there has been a de 
cided and substantial increase in 
her population.

Tbe volume of business trans- 
'acted in the town has been greater, 
we have heetS reliably informed 
through v^bpous sources, during 
the past year, than iai any former 
year of her history, nnd'her pros 
perity has been of the most sub- 
sta-tialcharacter. On every hand 

  can be seen the most convincing 
evidence of material progress, and 
the steady growth of the (own and 
the general prosperous conditions 
are matters of decided gratiGca- 
tion to all our citizens. ^ 

The paving of the city's prin 
cipal streets marks a distinct 
epoch in our history and is one of 
the greatest forward movements

That all our readers may have 
a happy and prosperous New Year 
is TUB COURIER'S earnest and 
heartfelt wish.

1 "

The President and Congress are 
having lively times, and things 
promise to be interesting in Wash - 
ington this winter.

Christmas was generally ob 
served in Salisbury^, jn fact, so 
much so that even the town clock 
decided to take the .day off.

While Salisbury ijjr.on the boom, 
those trolley cars ought' to come 
along. There is no reason why a 
trolley system in town should not 
pay, and it is to be hoped that 
1907 will see the consummation of 
this repeatedly agitated move- 
ment, And then, tbe-road might 
be extended. Just think what a 
striking headline that would make: 
"To Fruitland by Trolley!" or 
better still, "Shad Point Awajyjn- 
ed by a Trolley Car." M

Where is the Gas Company ? 
A few pipes are known to have 
been buried several feet under the 
present vitrified brick pavements 
and they will probably remain 
there for a while. It was gen - 
erally assumed that even that 
much was done to save forfeiture 
of their bond. However, if the 
bond is of the character generally 
supposed, even that was not 
necessary, for it would make but 
little difference whether it was 
forfeited or not. Let us have 
some "light" on the gas question I

United States Senator Benjamin 
R. Tillman is proving quite a 
drawing card, and the lecture to 
be delivered by him at the Opera 
House on the fourth of January 
will be exceptionally well pa 
tronized. The Eastern Shore 
College, under whose auspices the 
lecture is to be given, should re 
member that a very fair propor 
tion of the interest being mani 
fested in the lecture is due to the 
interest of our people in the Col 
lege itself and it is to be hoped 
that the Senator will be forcibly 
reminded of that fact and not al 
low himself to deliver one of bis 
bitterly prejudiced tirades on the 
race issue. People especially 
those opposed to his views do 
not care to pay for the privilege 
of listening to a vivid discussion 
of political questions. In this 
gloriously free cyuntry of ours, 
we get enough politics in the or 
dinary way, and it is to be hoped 
that he will have sense of propri 
ety enough not to inflict bis au 
dience with any mooted questions 
of this character.

We will offer from 
now on all Felt 
Hats, in all lead 
ing colors, at a big 

action in price.

"PATTERN 
Hats," Shirtwaist 
Hats and every- . 
thing in a Trim 
med Hat now go %t

ONE-THIRD OFF
A complete line of 
Chiffon Veilings, 
Black Lace Veil 
ings, Net Veilings, 
PI aid Ribbons. 
C o q u e Feathers, 
Quills,Plumes and 
Natural Wings, 
and Velvet Roses.

*>tity dps Froi 25c
B^H to $!.»?' 

Mourning Work a 
Specialty.

Cbildren'sRound Pelt 
Sailora at Half Price.

Exclwtvdv

Dor man & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Salisbury, Md.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••••••••»»++++*

Then warm up! Get your
blood into circulation.

Put in a half hour
or more at

BOX-BALL
and you'll forget the wind 
ever howled, or the mercury 
did any fancy stunts in the 
thermometer. You'll en 

joy it too! it's great 
sport young or old.

Truitfs Bowling Alleys
  109 Mm-strut

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in 
the South, and we guarantee absolue satisfaction to the pur- 
chaser. -:.-, _;;, ;; y.-,/.- , :. -^,^; - '

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF TERMING and 
farm values is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, 
and everything possible to secure a satisfactory home for him 
is done. . .^ ^.V^-^.v-r

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If k»,iend for our "Home- 
seeker's Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent
'you by return mail. .   '

J. A. Jones & Company, j
.'' *'*';  Farm Brokers,

Opp. Postoffice, Salisbury, Md.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

BtRMM

New resolutions are all right,but 
do not forget that in order to make 
them effectual it is essential that 
you keep them-as well as make
them. _-^ .'"*-,.   . '*' '

Yuletide in Salisbury came in 
with a genuine cold wave which 
swept t^he entire Atlantic coast, 
and w^tb Jtbe accompaniment of 
snow, gave us,a touch of a regular 
Northern Christmas.

Ktjlghts ol Pytblas Elect Olflcefs.
At u inuutiiiK Thursday evening the local 

lodge, Knight* of 1'ythiaa, elected tike fol 
lowing ulUoeni for the ensuing term:

Chancellor Coiiunutider Arthur P. Rich- 
ardnoii.

Vice Chancellor Hciijaiulu W. TuriH'i,
Prelate Frank Johnson.
Master of Work-Elmei 11. Mutton.
Muster of Finanuo K. J. 0. 1'nreoiiH.
Master of Exchequer 1. Krnoat Jonea.
Keeper of KeoonLs and Seal Chas. E. 

IJooth.
Master at Arms Ernest T. Lucas. 
Trustee-*Elmer U. Walton.
Representative to Grand Lodge cJ. J. R. 

Itolloway.

Fire and Life

We represent five well   known 
old line Plre Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the buslueai.

We are also Managers in Mary- 
land.'Oelaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with it's other good 
policies, bat a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure your 
life let na call and explaiu the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 64.

Meadquartemfpr Simas 
Sifts of all 3iind»!

Silver and Gold Clocks, all sizes of Jewelry Boxes, Hand-' 
kerchief and Glove Boxes, Manicure Articles, Mirrors, Comb 
and Brush Sets, Beaded Bags and Purses. Silver and Dresden . 
Hat Pins, Leather Purses and Bags, Fancy Back and Side 
Combs to match, Gloves, Collars, Ties, Hemstitched Covers, 
Tray Covers; Doilies, Centre Pieces, Etc. ,/*;,;,,

Coats! Coats!
We have made great reductions in coats. Kvery coat in 

our store has been marked down. Plain and Fancy Plaid 
Coats. Children's Astrican and Beaver Coats. ;,v :.; '

3tli SKiUinery SteducedF^
Every Hat. Flower, Wing ajyj[ Featber reduced. All Trimmed Hata 

reduced: Infants' Capa and Bonneta. Ribbons and Velhnga.
gjf&t anre to look at our stock of Holiday Goods, and be convinced 

tbat von can find anything yon want at our store.

a * **«** I* * ft »•*.•**•*.

»+••••••••••••••••••••••+•+««++••+••+•*••+•••••••.••
 -:-O Do Your Eye* O 

VOrHead Ache *
J"* V

The trouble Is ulinont itwiya cnuied by 
defective eyerlglit. Alwuyn consult iu eye 
 ueclvlitft when your eye* lire «nd you can 
not continue (or any length of time to re- 
Kurd ninnU objects wheu cyfimmatt or wa 
ter, when (lie eyelid* get inflamed often,' 
or wlieu you have pain In the eyeball, or 
bit, temple*, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defecta. Write for " Tkt Byt, And ft'i 

.A' - MewjSiS*-"'^    .   '.-;,.,' Cart-" Mailed (ret on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
i29 M^is 8TRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F" .

', Office honra» a.m. to « p.m. Apcclal appointments by phont (97. K»«» examined lie*.
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•Irtift if Tiipiritiri hr the

-Ml» Hannah Dove, ot Philadelphia, is honwtora~fewdays, -. •'' ;;'". ;r'•'.'•• " • ,...

-The Baptist Bibfe School made a large 
~ " to the Home for the A«ed.

•* MM o*c&n N. MIC*. ..
QML HOUR MOOR,

Friday
tiftt'd'y
Sund'y
Mon'y
ISies'y
W«d'y
Tlmra.

42 |
48)
86 |
21 |
82!
87|
27 |

8.00p.m.
1.00 p.m.
8.00 a.m.
8.00 a.m.
8.00 p.m.
2.00 p.m.
6.00 a.m.

89
86
19
14
18
27

,47

8.00 a.m.
7,00a.m.

U.SO.p.m.
11.66 p.ta.-
lAp.m.
1.00 p.m.
1.00 p.m.

-Rev. and Mrs. James COIbaa, of Princess 
Aune are spending the we* In town.

—Mr^ames Turner, of flampton, 
glnla, is spending the holidays In town

Town Topics.
• •*',. ,,'.-.. r' •

—Mr.xC4rl Clark, of Cambridge, gpentJFrfc, 
day in Salisbury.

—Mr. DaVld Ulinan, of Baltimore, spent 
Christmas in Salisbury. '...-.

—Mr. Claude Dorman IB home trwn Phila 
delphia lot a month or more."tf~ ' *

—Mr. Charles Ulraan, will leave next week;
to purchase his spring stock.

—Mr. P. b. ahocktey, spent Christina* 
with relatives at Snow Hill. '

Eva Catlln is visiting relatives and 
friends In Washington, D. C. r

—The young gentlemen of Mardela Springs 
gave a dance Monday evening.

—Mr. Charles B. HoHoway is In Baltimore 
and Washington for several days.

—Mr. George Short, of Philadelphia, to 
TisrUng relatives in Salisbury. .- -^.

—Miss Wilsle Woodcock Is spending a few 
days with friends at MUford, Del.
' —Mr. Arthur Ilolloway spent Christmas 
with his parents at Paraonsbnrg.

—Mrs. Barry O. Hayman is visiting rela 
tives and friends at Seaford, Del.

—Mr. Ray Beam, left Friday for an extend 
ed trip to Baltimore and Washington.

—Mrs. L, A, Wimbrow of Whaleyvilte, 
visited relatives In Salisbury this week.

—Mr. Barry Nock, ot Wilmlngton, visited 
ills mother, Mrs. Mary Nock, this week.

—Mr. Harry Gordy, who is attending Wes- 
teyan University, is home for Christmas.

—Mr. Knoi -Insley, of the University of 
Maryland, is iu Salisbury for the holidays.

—Miss Mildred Ffeteher is spending the 
holidays with her parents on Division street.

—Mrs. G. E. Serman, Jr.,and Miss Maria 
Serman are spending some time in Baltimore.

—Mr. Herbert Tregor, of Baltimore, is ex 
peoted to arrive in Salisbury tonight for a tew 
days.

—Mr. Daniel Bailey, of PhUdaelphia. is 
ing a few days with his mother on Fooks 

Jrtreet
—Miss Frances Green, is spending the 

holidays with her unole, Wade H, Polk, ta 
Delmar.

—Mr. Walter Dove, of Baltimore, is spend 
ing hi* Christmas vacation wjth, relatives hi 
Salisbury. --V:

—Mrs. J. D. Evans, of Mardela Springs 
gave birth Thursday morning to a fine pai 
of bouncing girls..

—Miss Mary Wiloox, instructor In Ijitiu a 
one of the high schools h\ Philadelphia, is 
home for the holidays. .''*•'.;";; ' "i.'

—Miss Belle* Jackson an] Miss Mae Potts 
are home from the Ogoutz School, in Penn 
sylvanla, for the holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles U. Ward, of As- 
bury Park, N. J., are spending the holidays 
with relatives in Salisbury.

—Will sell at public sate. &0<head of Horses 
and Mules, January 21, 1907. Salisbury 
Horse and Mule Company.

—Miss Maud Taylor, of Quantloo, is spend 
big the holidays with her cousin, Miss Rosa 
lie Ftetcher, on Division street

—Mr. Charles W. Rider, of Washington, 
D. C., Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gran vilte Rider of William street

—Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Toll, of Fairmoan 
are spending Christmas with their son, Dr 

' Hairy C. Tull, of Camdeif avenue.
—Mr. James Leonard and several friends 

are visiting at the home of Mr. Leonard 1 
mother, Mrs. Belle Leonard, of Plvislor 
street

—Mrs. Ronle E. Murrell and son, Mr 
Herman W. Muirell, left yesterday for Wash 
Ington, D, C., where they will spend som

j—Elder S. H. Durand is expected to preac 
In the 0. 8. Baptist Meeting BOOM, In thi 
place, today, (Saturday) and tomorrow at th 
usual hours.

_. ). B. Potter, has returned to her 
home, on Division street from New York.

_Jlvkmi|i«nmaniOD service set has 
been redered by the Division Sheet Baptist 
}hnroh.

The employees of Mr. R. D. Grler pre 
sented him with a handsome meerschaum pipe 
ihristmas.
—*-Mi.\. D. Grier, who has been very 111 

at his home on North Division street is im 
proving. , - j
•-Mrs. E. P. Wyatt and Miss Oullen, of 
Crlgfteld, are spending the holidays with Mr. 
nd Mrs. Geo. W. Nealy.

•Miss Jessie Smith has returned to her 
home at Shad Point, after spending several 
mouths at Mount Olive, N.C.

—Mr. Lynn Perry *fr home from the Uni 
versity- of, Pennsylvania and will spend the 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yandalia Perry.

—Mr. William Perry, who has been associ 
ated with his father. Mr. Thomas Perry hi the 
umber business In Sooth Carolina, Is home 
or the.holidays.

—Misses Emma and May Kibble left Mon- 
oXy to spend the Christmas holiday- with re 
latives in Philadelphia. Lihwood. Pa., and 
Wilmlngton, Del. ^*. ',

—Mr. Oscar Evans, of Washington, D. C., 
spent Christmas with relatives in Salisbury. 

Elmer Evans, his brother, is expected to 
arrive in town tooay.

—Miss Estelle Hawklns, who has been the 
guest of Miss Maude Pope, of Poplar Hill 
ivenue, has returned tn her home at Etehl- 
on, Montgomery conntyi "

—Mr. D. Frank Ilolloway expects to leave 
Salisbury the Orst of the year for Wilm ington, 
N. C., where he will be associated with the 
Angola Lumber Company.

—Mr. Herbert Fooks. a teacher in Trinity 
school, Chooowinitv. I>. C., x spending the 
holidays with his father, ex-Sheriff George 
W. Fooks, in Nutter's district .' i! >

—Mrs. Benjamin English dial Wednesday 
night after a Ions illness with consumption, 
at her home near Mardela Springs. She is 
survived by a husband and three children.

—FOR SALE—Easy Terms. Car load of 
Horses and Mules. Yon never saw better 
than ours for such a little price.

~ '•*:&•':•••; .""vyfV'T. Taylor, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

—Mrs. Levin W. Dorraan left Saturday 
morning for Baltimore to spend the holidays 
with her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T. Leviness. Mr, Donnan 
Joined her Tuesday and wDI spend the bal 
anoe of the week to BalUm ore.

—Miss Christine Richards, teacher of music 
and drawing, and Miss Kate Van Cteve, in 
structor in manual training, In the Wioomioo 
High School are spending the Christmas holi 
days at their homes—the former in Bristol, 
Conn., and the latter in Boston, Mass.

—Dr. A. Savers, a prominent physician of 
East New Market, Dorchester county, died 
suddenly at his home at Host New Market 
Tuesday night of acute indigestion while his 
wife was absent at church. He was about 60 
yeais old. Be formerly lived at Link wood.

—Mr. Ernest Moore and family expect to 
leave this week or next for North Carolina, 
where he will be assoicated with the William 
J. Downing Lumber Company. Mr. William 
S, Moore will also accompany them. For the 
present they will be located at Verona, N. C.

—The Presbytervof New Castle met Fri 
day and released Rev. W. T. M. Beale from 
the pastoiate of Zion and Rook Churches, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Beale will arrive in Salis 
bury about January I, to begin his pastorate 
of the Wksomlco Presbyterian Church to 
which he was recently culled.

—Mr. Charles J. Birokhead, of the Blrok- 
head-Shooktey Company, has presented a 
check for $800 to Mrs. L. D. Collier, presi 
dent of the Board of I*dy Manage] H of the 
Home for the Aged, for the purpose of estab 
lishing a new building for the Home, the 
prevent quarters being Inadequate.

—The well-known and ok! reliable Frank 
Davldson with his company of actors will be 
at Uiman's Opera Bouse January 7, 8 and 
U. Mr. Davidson has this year surrounded 
himself with a strong company and carries all 
the scenery mountings and mechanical effects, 
(or the perfect production of his plays. The 
musical and specialty part of the performance 
Is a feature.

Salisbury.
—Protracted services are announced to be 

gin Sunday evening in the Anbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Rev. T. E. Marti udale, 
D.p., pastor.

—Mr, Marx Ulnian, of New York, Mi
John A. Siemens and Mr. Harry Schuler. of!
Philadelphia* are spending the holidays In —"A Break For Liberty," a play taking

as its foundation the utovy of the scenes sur 
rounding the trial, escape and final capture 

I of the famous Blddle Brothers in Plttsbnrg 
and vicinity, will appear Tuesday evening In 
Uiman's Opera House. The International 
Amusement Company, who have tills pro 
duction In hand, have had all the scenes re 
produced from photographs taken In Pltts 
bnrg, Butler county and other places In the 
vicinity of the tragedy. Prices, 26, 86 and 
60 cento. Tickets on wle at box office.

—Get your exchange tickets for Sen. Ben. 
Tllghman's lecture NOW. You can secure 
them by telephoning or writing to the Eastern 
Shore College. Jt.

—The cold snap of Christmas week, caused 
the lakes to freeze over, and the young people 
took advantage of (L by using their skates 'to
good advantage. , --.^j, ..-<

—Capt. W. W. Smith has laid the keol ut 
Uiu Shad Point Marine Railway for a large 
gasoline boat, of the following dlmensloiiH: 
Length over all 06 feet 1 Inches; beam 18 
feet; depth of hold, 4 feet. This boat will be 
equipped with a 4A-uorae-power engine, and 
is exited to make fast time. It Is possible 
that the boat will be placed on a route be 
tween Salisbury and Golden Hill, at the 
head of llonga River. makfhR three trips a week ' ••..„•••• •.• «•-,

—At noon Christmas day In Wuatoout Me 
thodist Episcopal Ohurch, Miss Emily Riggln 
was manled to Ulys Clarence Wimbrow, a 
native of Wioomioo county, by Rev. C. W. 
Prettymun. The bride wus formerly one of 
thu schoolteachers of Worcester county, and 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George IT. 
Riggln. The groom Is In business In I'ooo- 
mok" City, where the couple will reside utter 
returning from a wedding trip to Philadelpua 
and other cities. Miss Beulali Vincent 
played the wedding march. Before the cere 
mony a wedding breafkast was served at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wimbrow will be at home after January 10.

•••••»•••••«••*•<

Lacy Thofflugti£0od's En 
tire Stock of Men's & 
Boys' Overcoats Reduced

- Overcoats and Raincoat a re 
duced I Why? Just becaps* .Ijfe 
have too many at present. We 
bought too many at first. These 
Overcoats and Raincoats- rerjjfe- 
aettt the prodncta of sotde of the 
best clothing maujifactuijtire in 
the United States, and they've 
just got to BO—if a low nrice 
will do it. - -•

Piterta Wirth
Rain Coats—.— 
Rain Coats—__ 
Rain Coats___r 
Rain Coats___. 
Men's Overcoats- 
Men's Overcoats.

12.50— 15.50 
15.00J.. 20.00 
15.5Q-- 24.00
sisoul 10.00

10.00L._ 12.50
Men's Overcoats.. 12 50_ 15.00 
Men's Overcoats-. 15.00--- 18.00 
Boy's Raincoats- 7.50— 900 
Boy's Raincoats.- 8.50_ 10.00^

Every Overcoat and Raincoat, 
whether it is for men or boys, 
has got to go between now and 
Christmas. Going to sell 'em.

MUCH A CLB-»TC*N 
'INC CLOTHIKO

»•«•«»•••»••••••••»••*»*»••*»*••»»•+»<

MANY HAPPY RETURNS••-;••:,;;"*£• ^. . "•^': ''• - ' - ,.r.~ .. ,. . '-•<"*$'

THE DAY
We wish to thank you all 
your kind patronage dur 

ing the year of 1906, and hope 
we shall receive our share for 
1907. Trusting to be of ser 
vice to you in the near future', 
tfe remain, Yours truly,
*.-/«,-^ •

Ulrnan Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

Over All Others.

•j. *

One Customer Had This To 
ISay After Secvri^ One:

•**.» *•;'.. -

m ountry.
.:,^

;Wc Arc Agents

.*£••'. PHONE 346."" vy*;' { .-V' \M
Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury,

>•*•••••••••••••••••••••»»

lew Christmas Was Spent In 
Salisbury.

This has been, perhaps, the most pros 
perous and enjoyable Christmas that Salis 
bury has seen In many years. The merchants, 
manufacturers, bankers and others have had 
their share of the prosperous wave Uiat has 
been sweeping over the country, and marked 
Improvements have taken place in this city. 
One of the most Important of these In the 
making of the new streets, which is appre 
ciated by every one.

There has been many happy family reunions 
and other social gatherings. When the peo 
ple of Salisbury awoke Christmas morning 
they were reminded of the old time Christmas 
when Santa had to travel by reindeers Instead 
of his horseless carriage. By noon the flakes 
ceased to fall, and the sun shone brightly.

During the morning the Elks gave many 
presents at the Assembly hall In the Masonic 
Temple, to the children of this city. The 
hall was handsomely decorated for the occas 
ion. A large tree stood In the center, while 
Santa Clans distributed the ptesente to the 
eager young people. The Elks also remem 
bered the poor families by sending them bas 
kets of provisions and other goods things.

An elaborate musical program was render 
ed at St. Peter's Episcopal Church. The usu 
al Christmas entertainments were held Wed 
nesday evening by the Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Church bouth, Anbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church and the Methodist Protes 
tant Charon. The programs consisted of slnjc- 
Ing of carols and recitations, after which 
cundlej) and frulU was distributed.

Thursday evening the scholars of Wtcomtao 
Presbyterian Sunday School held their entei- 
talnment and rendered an Interesting program. 
Yesterday afternoon the scholars of St. Peter's 
Sunday school Hang carols aud received Uie 
usual Christmas treat.

The Elks gave an entertainment to their 
friends Wednesday evening, nt their home on 
Main street. "The attendant wua large. 
Caterer Harry I'hilllps served Kiippnr and an 
oraiientru furnished music.

The patients and attendants ut the Penin 
sula General Hospital and the Inmates of tl)n 
lloow for the Aged enjoyed a line Christmas 
dinner, and both Institutions received many 
donations.

A number of the large stores gave nloe£pres- 
enht to employeea.' Jackson Hroe. 4 Co. 
gave each of Utelr employees »p. The em 
ployees of E. S. Adkins & Co., <xuu routoved

$1. Postmaster Humphreys presented each 
clerk with $fi in gold, and each rural carrier 
»8.80 In gold. ___

Mr. R. D. Orier, gave each of his 
ployees a pocket book containing 91.

em-

Notice.
There will be a song and praise service held 

at the Riverside M. E. Church Sunday even- 
Ing, December 80, beginning at 7.80 p. m., to 
which all are Invited. Service will be con 
ducted by Brother U. C. Phillips.

Come and enjoy this, the last Sunday even- 
ing service of the old year.

J. W. Hanlesty, 
Pastor.

—I sell the beet I sell the most. I charge 
the least. 1 sell W customers out of 100. You 
can't geUway without buying, try It. Horses 
and Mules, Buggies, Wagons ana Harness. 

J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

Banquet 01 knights Templar.
An elaborate banquet was given last 

evening by the Knights Templar in the 
lissome Temple, and proved to be a 
most enjovable affair. There were not 
less than sixty nerved .including quite a 
number ot out-ol town Knight*. Let 
ters were received from the Grand Offi 
cers expressing their regret it being 
unable to be present.

A large number ol Indies graced the 
occasion with their presence, Including 
wrves, daughters, sisters and lady 
friends of the Knights, each member 
having bad the privilege o/ inviting 
one lady

The Banquet Committee consisted of 
Metis™. Lee Hearn, W C. Gullett and 
R. Lee Waller, while the Committee on 
Arrangements consisted ol Messrs. R' 
U Grler. W. M Uny and P. P Adkins.

Heavy, Impure makes a muddy, pim 
ply complexion,' headaches, uausea, in 
digestion. Thiu blood makes vou week, 
pale, sickly, Burdock Blood- Bitttrs 
makes the blood rich, red.pare—reitors 
Derfect health.

' ••'*v.s

ThanKing Our 
Patrons

for past favors, and soliciting 
a contiuuance of their val 
ued patronage, we are, 
and' beg to remain, 
very truly yours,

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

tin its To
Getting one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing .trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



More Tragedu 
Aj, Giv&tfam Gulch

$toty«l,ihe Ma* Wh^Cao* Up From 
' W<* Creek to Commit , ,' 

Murder.

Copyright by MeOlur* Newspaper 
»: *«-'. cate.

I T Is With deepest sorrow,that we 
chroulrle a tragedy that occurred 
jn tblsMown of <jlvs«dam Qulch 

• *r^^ ! *l+*~*t—*****.£, ' lfllg-4. ''

tlmj. dlite- we bid planted' In oar 
private editorial graveyaod eighteen 
vfcttHu*. mill \\e weri bagging the hope 
thrill we (ml rwicned the end.

In each Mut «'"very on* of the eighteen 
CUSP* we <bMd J*l»p., obliged to alioot 
first to save ii!:r.'OTrpftJfe und bad been 
booorably acquitted bjuji $oroner*a 
Jury.; , . . ^ , k< .-:. i ,.-

In « <*' and every, case atoo .^w paM 
all funeral expenses and rode at the 
head of tbe funeral procession In the"

|V

with the minister 9 >•> 
Each oY the eighteen mounds DAB Its 

•wn marble headstone. We coul<r&«Vt

noVonly in hlft'dJffbt, ulnd, ,-t>otu.*ery 
earnest In wanttuaf to carry out his 
little pwn. Our KHJH* were lying near 
no. -tint ff we had* put out a baud he 
wouli\ hnve flred For n lonfl . three 
m|nnte>< we thought of home n:id moth 
er. Wr thortftt nf tills iflileh belngjfft 
wltlipitt iiny hurt y to run It \V> tbou£bt 
bow lick litl the eilitorof tile I tone Jack 
Banner would be when be heard of onr 
death. We thought how onr' esteemed 
contemporary' m town* would chuckle. 
atd %-liiIin r4it>. credit of tbe shooting. 

.' We thought of, ojjr Kicker and tyi 
3.0TXMKH) cirrnhUloo and wondered U 
another niuu could be found , to boh) It
np, .;,- ' - ^ • ' '

Wlfr thpiiKut of boaven ana wondered. 
ft, we would be let In. We. wondered, 
snptK»inj{ we did get ln,»lf we should 
be welcomed by a band of angels and 
how long before we should grow wing* 
uiiil be a bio to fly around. We. were 
getting quite sentimental over the situ 
ation when tbe foreman of the comgigs- 
tng room came •bursting In tor mOre 
copy,, and this made a diversion. Mr. 
White turned, his gaze from us for 
three-seconds only, but It was enough. 
W^e reached for a gun. and'aa be drew 
•flown on us we fired.

A Queet Exchange 
6.1 A

We

HTHE night Mr, find Mrs. EltojHbeld 
I flielr reception atriae InsldVjclub 
* Mr. Blton. whose eyeslghf.ls ,»ery 

poor, uo wed politely to every >on« he 
saw. Inclndhtg the waiters. Mr4.1Ution 
remonstrated with'him for tbtsv'ana so 

fiia^tider of the.,efuilng Jhn was 
more ctirWul In dlnt.H&iidnjf r^cpgnl- 
tiona Bin the following 
accident oceurrga"ue,vt'rthe1e8a^ ,

At 0:30 Mrs. jjji*oii -cnoje.to taUA With 
a wild look IntJWr- «ye *aqd delivered
bernelf of tlieVnta^lng nevA that the 
silver ware tin*f bj(W= brotifut 'to be.itted 
for buffeulUQch $ras In K'Jbox down 
stnlrs 10 ibe^Ioafcroom. Would be%nr 
ry dov^tb get It and come up the. back ' ''

TOO WANT TO BK PLANTED w toum
OWN ORAVKTARD?"

 abttltnted wood and thereby tared a 
considerable sum of money, but we did 
not stop at expense to procure tbe si 
lent sleepers tbe beat that could be 
turned out. Aside from tbe names, 
dates, etc.. most of tbe stones bear
 neb aaylnga as, "Gone up higher." 
"Be sleeps well," aod "Our loas la his 

.  'gain."
The plants, boshes and trees we 

nave placed In the Inclosure give It 
the appearance of a public park. and. 
aa a matter of fact. It Is so used by 
oar cltlcens. We buve often sat there 
aa tbe summer sun went to rest and 
reflected on tbe nnstablllty of life, and

•as our eyes dwelt on mound after 
moand we have wondered bow It was 
with tbe sleepers In tbe great beyond.

We are not a holy terror.
We are not a bad man with two 

guns.
We were not born at tbe headwater* 

of Fighting creek.
On the contrary, we are a humble 

looking cuss of humble spirit asking 
"todilng so much as to be let alone to 
do our bumble work on earth as best 
we can.

We have taken to onr beela rather 
than Rhoot. We have token a cold bluff 
when other men would have pulled a 
gun

In no one Instance since we were out 
Of knee pants have we thirsted for tin- 
Ban life
•Beporta to the effect that we nre a 

aavagp and on the shoot an- bn8e ca-
•ULTilB, having tlifii foumliitlon lu the 
.Jealous tvenrts of i-onliMiipornrlen

We must be crowded to (he wall be- 
"fore we shoot, and iheu we xhoot us 
rgently IIM we ran After IM-IIIH acquit- 
«ted t>.v the coroner we »it down and
•§el r?u\ bud for several hours

Two wwks I\KO we received n postal 
card from some oue nt Wolf Creek who 
algued hlniKflf "l>HI\<-r<T" to the effect 
that he wan conn UK on here to remove 

from ilil» world of turmoil and tron- 
Ble We threw the caul Into the basket 

rwltli M tlnx«Mt othrrw and K"ve It no fur 
tliei thought. l>ut on Wediiewliiy. UH we
•at In onr tuim-turn writing nu editorial 
ou the political situation In (lit- far 
west, an Individual whose name tins 
been ascertained to be Henry White 
entered the room, drew two guns and.
 eatlnx himself opposite us. announced 

"Mr HelUo. I have come to Rhoot 
you!"
s."l8n't It rather sudden?" we asked lu 
reply

"I gave you uoilce two weeks ago 
Benldee, all good thing* bappeu sud 
denly "

-Are you following out any partlcti 
tar Wear

"No I propose to remove you on gen- 
principles. You have become the 

''lf of Arizona, and no one else can get 
  show Do you want to t>e planted In 
your own graveyard?" 

"Would It be too much troubleV" 
"Not al all. Are yon a praying man?" 
"Not to any great eiteut. but under 

tbe HrcuniHtauces" '
"Go ahead. I will give you flve min 

utes. After that time has expired, be 
ing tills la mjr busy day. you will lie 
a«ut over tbe great divide without fur 
ther notice."

We Indulged to. tbtt hope for a mo 
ment that Mr White was loco, but a 
look Into tala eye* proved that he was

would have >volded It Mf we 
Hud Mr. White tjjfelLed for. an 

apology or given us a/fejaance to run be 
would be alive today. He bad our 
back to the wall and meant to take our 
llle. ^ %

It consoles us somewhat to remember 
that Mr White did not suffer any, 
Some men uilgbt bav* shot him so that 
he would.dave been on tbe suffering 
and dying Hf»t for several days, but we 
are quite certain that he felt no pain 
after tbe first second. When he was 
lifted up the smile be bad worn In life 
was still on bis face, and hla parted 
lips seemed about to tell as that time 
was up.

The coroner was at once sent for and 
proceeded to Impanel a jury. All the 
facts were at band. Mr. White bad 
told several people on the street of bis 
philanthropic Intentions, and our fore 
man was a .witness of bis efforts. Tbe 
verdict of justifiable homicide was 
reached In ten minutes. Then we sent 
for the undertaker and ordered him to 
spare uo eipouse, and tbe gravedlgger 
was told not to do any skimping.

As near as we hare been able to as 
certain. Mr. White nan no relatives In 
tbe west, and there will .be no one to 
clulra bis effects, consisting of 60 cents 
In cash nnd two guns. Be had been 
hanging around Wolf creek for a 
month or so. seeming to have some 
thing on hlH mind, but nobody can tell 
where he came from beyond there. He 
was a man of middle age. with an In 
telllgent faco and likely fairly educat 
ed, and had he turned his attention to 
killing off tbe heads of trusts he would 
undoubtedly have been a success. We 
caunot say whether bis Idea of remov 
ing us was original with him or not. 
He appeared to know that we were 
the editor of the Kicker, mayor of 
Glvendum Gulch, deputy United States 
marshal, state flub commissioner, state 
foroster. colonel of mllltla. foreman of 
the Ore department postmaster and a 
candidate for tbe next presidency, and 
perbaps he thought we wer* playing 
the hog and there would be nothing 
left for him.

Be that as It may. Mr. White has 
been gathered to his fathers In first 
class shape. Fie was burl«Hl on Friday 
In a casket that cost $7!V and we paid 
as much more for the carriage* In the 
funernl procession. His grave IsJn one 
of the prettiest corner* of tbe yard, 
and. while It Is too lute In the season 
now to do more than erect a head 
stone vrllli a lumli on top. when the 
spring romi'«< again the trailing arbu 
tils ivlll Iw iiuide to trull over the sods 
whlcb cover him ltci|ii|pscnt In pace 
(which nicanx may he sleep In peace 
for « tlioiixiixl >e»rs mid never onoe 
woke i'p Mtid try to figure out why 
be didn't plant us Instead).

M QI.'AD.

.
Mr. Rlton turned td a man at bit el 

*., -Follow jpe." be said.* ..
In' a moment the box was opened 

and tyr. Eltou flahed out an armfnl of 
spoons. /'Take these," he said,, thrust 
Ing thoBKpt the^man. "Fill your pock 
eta us" fast as 'you can. Somebody 
might come and catch ua. I wouldu' 
have this known for the world. Here's 
another handful. Tie It up In your 
napkin."

"Napkin!" exclaimed tbe' man. "Do 
yon suppose I brought a napkin to this 
reception?"

''Oh, my dear air," cried Mr. Blton, 
realizing his error, "1 beseech you to 
pardon me— I entreat yon to forgive 
me— why— er— I took yon for a waiter."

"That's all right," responded the 
guest, with a deprecatory gesture. 
"Don't give tbe matter another 
thought. I took you for a thief I"— 
Llpplncott's Magazine. • ^*J|b

"Kljnna, l^tftink jbbe clothes must b«i 
done now.^They're quite brown."- 1
Tatler> • -

"BRUSH SHELLS"
Tie Ttbg For Bird Shooting.
Thepe shielli give an open pattern | 
at from 25 to 30 yards in choke 
bore guns. They are loaded in 
"Leader" and'«Repeater " brands.

TttEY MAKC BIG BAGS.
Oeatar To Got Them.

ThU Tin* tke Walter Tipped.
William C. Wbltuey, Jr., wbo baa 

spent a year In Indian Territory learn 
ing practical mining at Quapaw, de 
scribed at a dinner party In New York 
a Quapaw restaurant.

"One evening at this restaurant," be 
said, "two miners near me got Into a 
botanical argument about tbe pineap 
ple, one claiming that It was a fruit 
and the other that It was a vegetable. 
In the midst of their argument the 
waiter entered In his shirt sleeves and 
looked about to see what was tbe 
cause of the loud talking.

"The miners decided to let the wait 
er settle their argument and accord 
ingly one of them said:

"'Pete, what fa a pineapple? Is ft a 
fruit or a vegetable?"

"Tbe waiter, flicking the" ash from 
his cigar, smiled at the two men wltli 
Pity

" 'Neither, gents.' he said; 'It's an ex 
tra.' "-Bostou Herald.

A ftar<- not.
"There, now " »alil the would be au 

thor, "you've heard the tljst four chap 
tors of my no\ol ('an you tell how 
the "lory's coining out''"

"Well." replied Crlttlck. "I can tell 
how it Nn't coiiilnu out."

"I'.r how do you mean?"
"In bool. form"- Mousiiin Post.

KrUkr and Kinky.

An agent of a life Insurnnce company 
one day received a call from a venera 
ble hut sprightly old chap wbo wanted 
to take out a policy, hut his response 
to the first (|iicxtion put to him wns 
sufficient to spoil Ills chances.

"How old are you?" was the •ques 
tion.

"Klghty five." said the veteran.
Whereii|K>ii tbe manager, with a 

laugh, observed:
"Why. my dear sir. no Insurance 

company would take such a risk!"
•*Rli|i|K)se I had lieen fifty?" suggest 

ed the old chup.
"In that case, of course"—
"Well." triumphantly Interjected the 

elderly ueiitleman. "I've been reading 
tbe In hie of vital xtatlKtics Issued by 
your otllcc. and I find that twice na 
many people die at tbe age of fifty as 
at the age of eighty-five. So, sir. you 
must admit that I'm a good risk."— 
Harper'* Weekly.

Ill* l<H-n.
Mr. Newrltcb—James, send to th« 

florist's lor several dozen of the cliolc 
est boll<|uets he has.

The Butler—Yessir. What, may I In 
quire, shall I do with 'emV

Mr. Newrltcb—I'se 'em In the cellar. 
I heard of old Van Kox lioastln' about 
the tine (>oui|iiet his wine had last 
night, an' 1 ain't goln' to let him beat

Mo t  «  »il» i-rllxlliK For II.
(JrlgL-s |iro|i|ied lino Hie courthouse 

thl- iiioruint: and IOMI my overcoat 
there riinlnimd the Illrk

HngiiH— Thai'* nothing Last week 
1 lost a ouli there . - lloston Transcript.

A Poor ft^Morl.
"Why I'. l-'reshiM'H nlwnys boasting 

that he has lost money on the market?"
"It's the only way he CJID ever get 

anybody to helleve that he ever had 
uuy."- Detroit Kree Press.

Quick Wit.
There IH no more effective weapon tc 

defend UH from Impertinence or rude 
ness than quick, sharp wit. But te\\ 
men have It, and It In born with them 
If we try to Imltuto It we end In 1 
nature and scurrility. Wit cannot 
forced into growth. But courtesy am 
good temper can. Thene weapons ar 
sure nud grow brighter and strong* 
vrttb age.

'I'he MnilcKt
The burKlur IH u nnxlfxl man.

He's MI-VI-I *i-i-i\ l>\ day. 
Ami If itreubl»'(l hilt* at night

Ho trios lo Hit-ill nwiiy

Whene'er he IHIH lo make u cull 
lie nrver makes u TUHH.

Ho keeps us ^iilct n» he can 
Bo'a not to trouble UH

He Is ao modem. If you'd ituy.
"Why. you are Burglar Jim!" 

He'd nay. with rvhli-nl illntrcBs.
"No. inlHtnr: I nln'l him!" 

•-R. U. Kirk In Upplnrolfi

"1 wonder," said th« man of a stall 
tlcal turn, "I wonder bow much pow 
dor Is destroyed dally lu useless s 
lute»r

 There, must be a lot," said tbe frlv- 
oloiiH girl, "but I Huppotjo women will 
go ou klMioc one another Just the 
same." . . ' ,. ,  -' .

"Ljjd you tell Jack what a perfect' 
dreain of a ball dress It was?" ^

"Yes. And be «ajd be hoped he'd 
wake up Iwture tiie bill came lo."-% 
New YorV World. v ,. , f,; t; v n

Heart
of the Business World.'. •;\

(Overhenrd at the Louvre.J 
icari Tourist (simplclouslyi—Say/ 

guwle. haven't we seen this room be 
fore? : 

Guide Oli. uo. monsieur. •' 
Tourist- Well, we here. We want to 

see everyihiug. but we don't want to 
see anything twice!—Punch. ,

Lrft Alone.

When voa bear the hum of Oliver 
Typewriters, von are listeoing to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and a ay ont, year in and year 
out. tbe Oliver throbs with tbe pulse of 
buiineM life.

The Oliver is tit* rapid-fire machine 
nun by means of which the Captains of 
Industry   restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay   ppur business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of "the other side."

In every branch of business  Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publishing  in the profes 
sions   everywhere.

OLIVET?
The Standard Visible Typewriter

.is close to the heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease snj 
precision, and has wonderful 
psctty tor speed.

It prints witb a downward! 
stroke, with beautiful tvpe that) 
cannot get ont of line.

For straight correapDndencto. I 
for complicated tabulating and I 
billing, for manifolding, stencil I 
cutting, vertical or horizontal lit 
ruling, writing in colors, miking] 
records on the stiffest, stonteat] 
cards. the Oliver is eqaallv e>| 
icient.  

Tbe Oliver is a machine tl 
dovetails into every del ,^_ 
wiving the expense of Billing.] 
chines, Book Typewriters. Hie. 1* I

It will yield bie dividends ofj 
satisfaction bv adding to the 
curacy and beauty of vour hi 
ne«s letters.

It will pay you in dollars and] 
cents to Olivrnze your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to I 
send von the Olivrr book it wM| 
do yon good to read it.

Free Course In Practical - 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and] 
ability can become local agents for the I 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica* I 
lion iavnedulely. Local ageata eahtl 
all the way from UOO a year (workiagl 
part llmei to I3iO per month (lull timeT-1

We give each local agent a courae la] 
Practical Salenmanrhip. under the tram-1 
ed sale* Bxperta o( our Organisation ••% I

K you wlih to learn actual Salesmasv*] 
§hip. aend In your application at Once. I

This ia your opportunity to earn a] 
handfome salary and gain a' know ledge I 
o( Practlc ,1 Saleamankhlp that wilt be*l I 
ineatimable T«lue- * I

Ld ua aend you a free copy of onr I 
book. 'Tht Olivtr School of PracHcall 
Saltsmamsktf " Thi« little book I* only I 
forthoae who mean buaineaa-not fail 
the idly curioun. Do you meum. tutiitfat t 
Then write quickly! ' '

_

The Oliver Typewriter Co. ;
12 E. Fayette St., PaUUnore, Md. ^. ^ ^

Beggar—I've lost all my klnfolks. 
Lady You pixir inuij! All dead? 
Bejrjjar NHW; rich - Woman's Home

Com | in n ion

-ail

Fashions Latest
Advance newa from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad teljs that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Tlio  nd tb»

Dlrtlntmry Ulrla.
The llvellent ulrl I ever met 

WBJS chnrmtng Annie Mullon;
BxcoOtllnM awnt>( wua Carry Met; 

Helpful Amcllu Riillon.

Nicer than Jenny lloalty
It would be hard to find; 

Lovely WUH Rhmlu Ofndron. too,
One of ihe flower kind.

1 did not fancy Polly Uon;
Too angrulnr wna «hn. 

And I could nrver take al all
To Annie Moalty.

1 rather liked Minx Sarah Nade;
Her volrr wan full of charm. 

Hnater leal too nervous WHS;
She flllrd m« wllh alarm.

K. l.ucy Date was clear of fao*.
]l<*r Hkln wtis like a Blifll. 

Mlva lilla Clunt wan rather nice.
Though ahe won fwful awell.

A ollnirlng (Irl wan Jeaiile Mine.
I asked her me lo murry 

In Vuln. Now life U full of fltfhte.
for I'm joined-to Millie Tury

  '   Bocton TrunacClpt

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A very 6ne variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plsids which will be laricelv worn are 
here in the most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids in color and black and white 
effects. In wool voiles, broadcloth, cnssituere, 
serges and Panama. V)y' V

Ready for vour Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
\ouwatit garments that have the distinctive 
Hpprarnncr of tailor made clothes? Then a, 
visil here will repav you All of the advance,, 
blyleh—ninny varieties— i comfortable prices.

Medium weiylit (or I'x ' —-md heaw for Winter 
weiir. An i-xleiisi\e It in- cl i-iMiil"ilril»le well 
t.\tu\p undeiwenr. S«-p»ir»ir- uHinit-iiH ninl whple 
piece sulls--f«ir nil ni^inliers ol the luinily. Co.r-.';J 
set covers HIK! Indies' VTSIN.

For uiother. Inther. lion HIII) dsuuhti-r For the 
mother and daughter — Quern Qual tv aivl Good- 
man's Shoes For father and son—Walkover 
Shoes* Other makes also—nil stand tor quality. 
Heavy lor Fall and Winter Rubbers too.'

-rt'l

tills alarm clock falls me. 
here's where | get the beat of ''tne 
early bird tuid tbe worm" proposition I 
—New York Sun.

B)o«nd to Tell.
At a dinner juirty the little SOD 

the host and boHtcnn WUM allowed to*" 
oonii' down to UftMHert. Havluy bad 
wbul bis mother considered u suffi 
ciency of fruit, be WUH told be must 
not have unj more. when, to tbe nur- 
prlxe of every one of the guetiUi. be ei- 
cla lined:

"If you don't give m« uouie more. 
I'll tell!"

A freuh supply wa« nt once given 
Dim. and as soon as It was Qnlsbed be 
repeated hi* tbreut. whercnipon be was 
suddenly and swiftly removed from 
tbe room, hut he tiud just time to con 
vulse the eoni|iaii.v by esclulinltiR:

"My new troimrrx nro made out of 
ma'a old bedroom curtulnsrvpblladel- 
phla Ledger.

A. T. DASH I ELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.
Jgl

WiAri Tfci Site WMVFRINF 
AM«tiForTle.,,«ULftllint

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Aatoioblle.EtictrlcndMiclilBe 
Work i Speeliltf

Salisbury F. A. GRIER &SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry 6 machine Company

r-
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING,
; FURNIsllNG GOODS; I,AblBS;7SKIRTS, WAISTS, 

AND PULL SUITS. While on the trip I Durchaded for CASH, 
a big line of SINGLE PANTS^ COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering Joraak greitly below their va^ne. Cdme take a look at these goods,

i No store on tbe Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. AH prices and all kinds, in
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
Mor Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
[for, I .sell for $1.50. Other qualities 4n propor 
tion. All colors and shapes. v

TOBACCO. CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

A complete stock of Trunks and. Dress Stnt 
Cases. All sites and prices to suit. •*

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Hafnesa, I 
carry in stock a full Jine.manufactured by^the 
well-known firm oft,PETER ROSE & SON, 
ot Baltimore. "'

Tricky Bbekkeeplnp, Put* Leeses on
the- Profit Sick.

printed report of * a municipal 
light plant lu Indiana ha* Joi*

*eeu received. 'It shows a profit. Tbeftf 
no question n<>oin it It shows' a 

nrfto proBt The figures are there in 
>laek and white. ' aud they show a
•nXit eiiMlVtUtot to 80 per cent ot the

Intforae 'and 18 per cent on the 
Capital invented.' That is what we

profitable' business.
How was' this P.Uut able to make to 

food a showing Vnr« way so simple 
hat any faqyplclpa} plant could adopt

. We also carry the. well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and lfGreen Willow" for Ladies.

We thank yoa for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future,
$»'-• ->' :\-£s&k FOR GBNUINfi BARGAINS COME TO
*?' "' ' ' • . . ' ..=..»•

Wo Wo Larmore
'M< .w. White '

iv

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

tarnefMlCwfiUrm

W.J.Wirrinttou
Ocean Bad VlrtfnU AT*. ,

Atlantic City, N. J
Summer Rates: 
S2 50 and up daily 
f 12 SO UD weekly

>:r j. «•• W ' .'• I . , . i . . •'•* • >, ' ' ' >

tri filter Kites: 
$10 aud up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat,   
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

(OWWfl PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

UTZ8T STTtt UPMOBT 
OONCIRT OEAKO.

LET al thnw yoa 
low eaally YOU

CASH DOWN.
Balance en easy 
Installment plan.

Oorotih Piano or Organ In your home. Sit down and 
 end today for 

1. IkTmttrhl OmUh itw» *  tetrtnw.
I <f *flj MytM *t c*raUk 

_       _,-_jl»» U UM *M«I  »
B. Ik* BMM* a** aMr*M >T t.OOO

*. 0»r»lut**lramatwi

$10

AU the«o aide are free. W« 
will tend them to you all charge* 
paid,and when you baVe lelected 
the Initrumcnt yoa with, we 
will mud It to you, freight pre 
paid, UD

30 Days'Free Trial
tbat you may compare It la 
your own borne wltb otber 
high clan makea and prove 
for yourielf tbat Coralih 
Initrnmenu are tbe molt
 atlafactory nwtroment* yoa 
ean buy at BUT price. Be* 
for jounelf tbe beautiful 
and artlitlo oaaei and teit 
the wonderful Coralih tone, 
tbe nio»t exquUlte tbat 
ever deVghted your ear. 
Then If yon are not fully
 attifled with tbe Inurn 
ment after a monlb'i trial 
In your own home, return 

Oaah Down. It at our expenie. Even 
Balance on " *ft8r * y«ar'« u<» *ne In- 
- in.i.ii "trument li not lattifactory, insiau- _ e w , u refund .our money

Itb ilx per cent Intereit In

,B OOaONl.

inent plan.
addition, giving you One Year** Free Trial.

TWO Yeart* Credit If Needed 
1907 MODELS NOW READY

Cornlib Planoi and Organi are famoui for their 
durability. When you purohaio a Cornlib In
• trunient. you - •• ------ -
buy for a lifetime. 
Only tbe dneit 
material that nioucy 
ean buy li need In 
Cornlib Initrumcnta 
and only the moat
•killed workmen are 
employed. They are
 old to you direct 
from the factory at 
Mmi tban half what 
agmii« and dealer* 
charge. Yoa lare 
all tbe ageuu' profit 
and pay at your own 
conv«Dfenee, taking 
two ynan' eredlt If 
needed. Do not 
think of baying

What Would
You Do
If three good physicians 
should pronounce your 
case hopeless. If they 
should decide that you 
could not live longer than 
six weeks. And if you 
should get well, after us 
ing only $12.00 worth of 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and 
Nervine, what would you 
advise a friend in like con 
dition to do?

"I have to thank you (or savins; 
my wife's life two years ngo. We haa 
continued with the doctor until the 
third doctor, like the two previous 
oneH, said tllat nothing could DO done 
for her; Hint she had better be taken 
liome from the honpltnl to quietly watt 
her time, which would not be over < 
wrekH at tho most. I brought her 
home, and then 1 thought probably 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine 
might IK-IP her. BO I got a bottle of 
*«ach. and some Nerve and Liver Pllta 
and commenced to give them to her. 
We soon Been an improvement, and 
encouraged by this we continued giv 
ing the medicine.- We gave her eleven 
bottlea In nil of the medicine. She 
takes U occasionally now If she feels 
the need. I am In the ministry, and 
have been for 44 years."

REV. P. MILLIQAN. 
Qonda Springs, Kana.

Dr. Mile*' Heart Cure I* told by 
your drugoltt, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle will benefit. If It fall* 
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

50 YEARS* 
EXPBRIBNCB

Piano or *>n Organ 
without Mndlng for 
 ha Free CornUh 
Aid*. Bit down uidwrlM 
tot (o«m tod*y.

OBinst oiuui, roa BOM, emtjECH ok BALL.
Per Hontk 

only on our eaiy 
ituitaUmeiii plan

Washington, N. 3.

TRADE MARKS
DcaioN* 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending a iketcb and description may 

quickly uoertnlii our opinion free whether MJ 
InTontlon (* probably - ------
tlom itrlotly oound* 
lent free. Olrtett agency :

Patent* taken tbronkh ___ _ ... 
tptelol notice, without charge, lath*

Scientific fliwricait.
A handaoraely Illuitrated weekly. 
eoUUon of any aolenUOo touraal, 
rear i four month*. |L BoMbyatlL.._'^___ •. ^^ wr

EMfe

 .?'»Witi. J. Downing, frtt.
• Wm.M.Cooper.K.-/V«.
 '. N. T. Pitch. Treai. ±

. .K. H. Walton. Sec. .y,- 
.. tJrlab W. DJckeraon. '

The Camden Realty Co.
(INCOMPOMATCD)

PH. Up Cipitll 525,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans, 
on Real Estate, Invests 
Mortgage Security, and Kuar 
anteea. investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents-

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
cboice lots on tbe Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ol improve 
ments-

OFFICE:
Room 22, News Building.

UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

HOW TOrSiWW A PROflT. THE CA»H BOY TALKS.' *

Mrs Father's Jde**ef tbel Delight* of
Municipal Ow

"Say, Does," remarked our cash boy 
tbls morning, "my pawls red/hot for 
ntlnnleslckle ownership. I don't know 
what that is, but paw says everybody 
la going, .to own everything and divide 
up the profit** He- was telling "ma 

*about it last night
asked him, where the people 
get the money to btr/ those

with' auccftsa if 3ta fupwintendenl 
were Rood fit flgurea. 'Mui the beat of 
t dK that It makes crfmp«tit^)n by pri 
vate plants Impoeaible becauae^-'w 
stockholders ai-o too Inquliitlve.

In the first place the "Axed charge* 
if or interest on the capital Inverted and 
(or depreciation were entirely Ignored. 
Thou uo allowance was made (or Ija 
lost by having municipal UuteAa of 
{private ownership. .-Next, While ful 
charge was made against the Water de 
partment and the'city offlcee for Itghta 
and Buppliea, the superintendent con 
venlently forgot to charge the lightini 
plant with tne water uaed In Its boll- 
3ra and condensers or with Its share of 
the salaries In tbe city accounting de 
partment. Insurance was also over 
looked. Finally, to make assurance o 
profit doubly sure, a number of items 
properly pertaining to maintenance 
vtare charged to "new construction." 
At tbtT^arne time the charge for street 
and public building lights was quite M 
blgb as In surrounding cities served 
by private companies, which had some 
how or other to provide for all these 
omitted Items.

Ir Is perhaps need leas to add that ex 
cept for the Judicious way In which the 
superintendent prepared his report a 
considerable deficit would have appear 
ed instead of the gratifying profits. Of 
course tbe taxpayers will have to pro 
vide tbe money to make good these pa 
per profits, but they may not for some 
years see the connection between, their 
profitable plant nnd the higher tax 
rate, and meanwhile are happy hi tbe 
contemplation of Its profits and will 
doubtless testify enthusiastically to tbe 
benefits of municipal ownership.

From the above we may deduce the 
following rule f<y showing a profit: 
First, omit all Items of expense that 
CHn without too much danger of de 
tection be saddled upon the general 
tax list or other departments; second, 
charge In as vogue a way us ponnlble 
to new construction as many Items of 
maintenance as may be necessary to 
Bhow a large profit. (N. B.—The protlt 
nr»nnt bf large to provide for the con 
tingency of some carping critic dlsco\ 
ering one or more of the concealed 
items of expense and ruthlessly draw 
Ing them forth from their hiding 
places.)

If the above rule Is scrupulously fol 
lowed there seems to be no reason 
why every municipal plant should nol 
show a profit.— "Concerning Municipal 
Ownership*."

Ma
would
things, ac they would cost millions of
dollars. -

"Paw said, 'Issue bonds;'
" 'Yes,' said ma, 'but how swill yon 

pay the bbuds when they are doer
" 'Issue mote bonds,' said paw.
•"But how about the: interest? said 

ma. "Won't you hate to ta$ the people 
for that r

.. -why, nor said pawt 'Pay the in- 
tetest with bonds.'

" 'I don't see bow you 'could do that, 
said ma.

" 'You don't, ehr ^replied paw. 'Now, 
when we went to housekeeping, didn't 
1 pay for a.11 our furniture by giving a 
note, land when It came due didn't 1 
gUtg the mat) another note?••• You worn 
en know^nofhlng about flnanoe. You 
watt until the Inlnnleelckle owuertblp 
gets In power, we will divide the profit 
among the people, and no one will bare 
to work. We Will all be Vanderbilts 
Won't yon be proud of your hubby 
when be becomes part owner of' al 
public utilities? You see, madam, there 
are some things you don't know.' 

And then paw lookeg wise. Ma

H..TJi
Fronv i8Bttt»_lfl 

cost of, the ordlnwy 
used in the United 8' 
less than 17 
«act)-^that Is/the pt 
for a .family bad to pay 
for the same quantity - *. .. . — WOuidfJ-

al i

To Publishers an(1 Printers
We have an entirely new process, 

on which patents are pending, 
wbereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom

PRICKS
Refaciug Column a Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.
Refacing L S. Column and Head 

Rules, length 2-in and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, *itb 
full particular*, will he cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

•iiilKtiren il Tm ni IUk-(r*4c frlrtlil littriil, 
» N. Nlitk St., PHIUOELPHIA, PA.

GONE OUT OF BUSINESS.
Millions Sunk In Un*uco**»ful Munioi 

pal Lighting Plants.
During the past few years at least 

sixty cities and towns In the United 
States have sold, leased or abandonee 
their lighting planttt. In a few cattes 
they still retain their distributing syu 
tern, buying the current from some 
company, but In most Instances they 
have gone out of the business entirely 
A number of other places have made 
unsuccessful efforts to dispose of their 
plants.

As with few exceptions municlpa 
lighting plants have been In operation 
but u short time, this la a remarkable 
show lug of failure and one, it need 
hardly be said, that Is sedulously avoid 
ed by those who for ends of their own 
are urging other cities to make similar 
experiments.

As it usually takes some years for 
a city to realize how great a burden 
It Is carrying lu Its lighting plant. It 
Is probable that the number of admit 
ted failures will Increase rapidly from 
now on, for, as an eminent electrical 
engineer recently said, "There are a) 
ready Indications that a considerable 
number of these municipalities which 
have engaged lu Improper undertak 
Ings are entering upon a period of 
financial difficulty."

Fault* Enough •• It It. 
The political machine that dominates 

New York city In strong because large 
powers are delegated to It, and the ex 
poudlture of IlilU.CMKi.UOO Is given ah 
solutely Into ITB keeping We have 
faults enough without municipal own 
crsblp lu mont of the cities of this 
country, and tlio ordinary biiHlnuns 
man fallH to HCC the wlxilom of making 
the Nltuatlou more complex and dub! 
ous than U IB Iiy adding the problem 
of municipal ownership with all that It 
Implies.— litiiKhamlon Herald.

ho mOvpmiMit for municipal owner- 
Khlp lu thin country Is a hunt Iiy the 
demagogue! for a new Unite to catch 
volen — .\folrln O. Adams.

When Official* Are Efficient. 
'When the administration of the de 

pftftincHtH now In charge of our loca 
public otllclals show better results If 
economy and clllcleucy. It will be time 
nnd not until then, to consider an en 
largetnotit of llu>lr responslbllltle«.- 

W. Bnr;!ott.

stood and^gared at him for some time 
and then Raid:

" 'Tea, there are come things 1 doa't 
tnowt and one of those things la this: 
If tffere Is it man more fit for the 
unatic asylum than you, I don't know 

him.'
"Then 1 commenced to whistle 'Ev 

erybody Works but Daddy." Bay, 
boss, you see that lump on the back 
of my head? Paw has had-that tune 
[>oked at him before, and I wasn't look- 
Ing wheu his old shoe came flying my 
way."—Yonker« Statesman.

LONG LIVE THE BOSS1
Municipal Ownership Would Mak« Hia 

Position lmpr*gnabl*.
Referring to tho recent announcement 

thiit 51,146 pwmms"»re- on -the payroll 
of Now York city, the Newark Adver 
tiser dec-lares that In the event of mu 
nicipal ownership of street railways, 
electric, light and pas plants, ferries ond 
other public utilities the city employees 
would coiiHtltute n political army that 
would tnnke a chance of administra 
tion Impossible.

It recalls tbe fan thut 28,000 city 
employees In Philadelphia kept Phila 
delphia In the hamlH of the corrupt 
Durham machine f<ir years, and only 
a great popular iiprlnlnt,' overthrew the 
grafters.

"If Iinrhuiu had hail control of the 
btreet railroads anil other public Utili 
ties In Philadelphia through municipal 
ownership," It olmorves, "he could have 
laughed at popular uprisings. He 
would have iieru an absolute In his au 
thority as the cr.ar."

The point IN well taken.
In other cltU-H the political situation 

under public ownerHlilp would be as II 
would In Philadelphia and New York

Bouses may l-e overthrown and 
grafters turned out whenever the pub 
lic will It nt present. Public ownerablp 
of all public utilities would end this. 
It would lilnil the people hand and 
foot and deliver them Into the hands 
of political graft cm. — Long Branch 
Record.

These are
by the. highly ftfctUed expert* 
by the fei
houscwile knows th«Pl:t _ . . 
state the advance. '.Other neceseltle»of 
life have advancedi in .cost,uwltb;ap 
proximately equal rapidity. 

Unquestionably ^Kf|[e»'! ot^_-. ^_,_. 
speaking, to h«rt» -advanced sem«- 

what in 'proportion to the Increase in 
the cost of living.«. in .prlV»te employ 
ment. th» V"8 apparently taken place, 
the avcfflge^vages per hour reported. 
by tbe federal bureau of labor bebif^ 
17.3U per cent Wgtifer In 1004 than In 
1880 and the average weekly earnlftg* 
iai,7t! per cent higher* The ad»anc*s 
tbufe represented are spread alliftter-the 
country; they characterlte every IK)*, 
vate Industrial enterprise and hate 
benefited' all classes of workmen em- 
ployed InTprlvate undertakings.

How is it vrtith public employment* 
A 'few undertakings conducted! iftkder 
public ownership employ;*labor like > 
hat similarly serving private employ 

ers In the same communities, and In 
:hese caaes the public rate of wage* 
has slowly been advanced somewhat 
in proportion to tbe advance In the 
wages privately paid, but where any 
American government, municipal, state 
or national, Is the sole or by far the 
largest employer of a particular class 
of'Tnbor the advances to meet increas 
ed cost of living have been so few that 
the 6rdluary Investigator will be un 
able to discover u slugle Instance.

Throughout the postal service, among 
the '^0,000 clerical employees at Wash 
ington, lu the customs and Internal 
revenue fcrvlcea there bave been no 
advances in pay to meet the rise In 
com of foml, clothing and shelter. The 
pay of lott.-r curriers, for example, re 
mains pm iKely where it was tiled 
twenty yeni-s ago iiy an act approved 
on Jan. 3, 1.S87.

The largest printing office In tbe 
world Is that maintained at Washing 
ton by the government, and there the 
federal government employs a large 
force of intelligent and highly skilled 
worklngmeu. A change In. the basis 
of payment In 1800 from the piece 
work to the per hour system prevents 
coniparlsous with dates prior to tbe 
change, but wages have remained sta 
tionary since March 3, 1800, although 
the official statisticians report that the 
cost of food has advanced since tbe 
rate of .wages was fixed by statute ful 
ly 12.20 per cent. During the same 
years the wages of printers In private 
book publishing or job printing estab-. 
llshmeuts advanced throughout the 
United States as follows: Compositors, 
male, 14.C7 per cent; compositors, fe^. 
male. 20.30 per cent; press feeders-., 
mull?. 1J2.41 per cent; press feeders, fe-~ 
ma if. 21.27 per cent; pressmen, 11,7 
per cent.—II. T. Newcomb.

HOW CITIES LOSE MONEY.
andMunicipal Plant* Pay No Tax** 

Reduc* Tax Receipt*.
The subject of lout taiew Is one thut 

deserves far more attention than It 
usually receives from advocates of 
municipal ownerHhlp. There la scarce 
ly a munlcllml plant In this country 
which mention* this Item lu Its reports, 
although It Is just au much au element 
In coat of production as coal and 
waKC". The oinlHHlou Is readily over 
looked, because It Is a negative cx- 
pennc Involving uo direct payment, but 
only a loss of Income to the city.

If you own a store for which you 
are receiving a good rental nnd dis 
possess your tenant lu order to occupy 
It yourself the rental value of tbe store 
hecomes n charge against your busi 
ness, just as It was previously a 
charge agalnxt your tenant's business, 
aud you are out of pocket unless your 
profits exceed the rent you formerly 
received. Blmllarly If a city buya out 
or otherwise dispossesses a public serv- 
Ico corporation the real, personal and 
franchise taxes formerly paid by the 
corporation IK-CO me a charge aguluat 
the operation of tho municipal plnnt 
that succeed* the corporation, uud the 
pity IH out of pocket unless the profits 
of Its plant exceed the taxes lost.

M. O. In Chicago us DC id a* Cae*ar. 
One of the niont remiirkahltt reversals 

of public opinion on record Is that 
which IniN tnken place In Chicago In 
the piiNt vein- In tint matter of mu 
nicipal ownership and operation. The 
municipal owncrnlilp theory, which a 
little moro than a year ago flourished 
here \vllh HO much vigor im to attract 
the attention of tint entire civilized 
world, Is now the de-idest duck In tho 
pond. Apparently nobody believes In 
It uny longer. Certainly nobody ever 
talks any moro about It.—Chicago Jour 
nal.

DO YOU OWN A HORSE?
Electric Light Plant* Are Like H« 

In Some Retpeot*.
The subje<-t of depreciation is well 

worthy of tho careful consideration of 
those who are prone to Ignore that 
Item In estimating the cost of light* 
supplied by municipal plants. But aa 
more people, own horses than lighting 
plants It may be helpful to consider 
depreciation as applied to horses.

You pay $200 for a flvc-year-okr 
horse. That's original cost. If you bo*> 
row the money you must pay Interact 
on It. If you don't borrow it yon loee 
the Interest you would get If you didn't 
buy the horse. Either way It's Interest. 
You feed the horse, and perhaps hire a 
mau to take care of him. That's oper 
ating expenses. You get him shod oc 
casionally and call In the veterinarian 
when he Is sick. That's renewals and 
repairs. After a few years. In spite of 
the liest of care, tbe horse Is no longer 
capable of doing the required wor 
and IN sold for $50, a loss of $200 aJ 
compared with tho original cost. Thatfl 
depreciation. If you haven't laid that*1 
by year by year out of the horse's 
earnings, you've got to borrow it to 
buy a new horse, and you may not 
find It easy to do so if you haven't re 
paid the original loan. That's what 
happens to municipal plants that don't 
provide an adequate depreciation fund. -

Making Peter Pay For Paul.
Whether n public utility be admin 

istered by the government Itself or by 
a private corporation, we bold that 
every person who uses It should be held 
to [iny the cost of the service which 
he receives and that no man should be 
compelled t>y taxation or otherwise to 
hear any part of his neighbor's ex- 
pensen for lltfht and powor, for tele* 
phone service or for transportation of ' 
hlnmell or of hi* >;oods.

Kvery proposal that u tnunl Ipallty 
asHiime operation of nil public utilities 
uu<l reduce rat OH t,> personal using 
them, regardless of wluit the i;ervlc« 
nitty aet'uully c<i«t, Is an aU< apt to 
force s(4uic ii'.ou ti> I. oar tfto expenses 
of others, iH^auae where the outlay for
.operation exceeds e:|rnlnKH tho deficit 
'must be made up by tuxHtlqu, and this 
we denounce us socialistic and there-. 
fore hostile to justice and subversive
of <temorratl<v 
••ocUrnu.

Bourke



COUNTY.

Prof. It,fia* L. TwiUjey.of Baltimore, 
holidays with nis nwUfccr Mm. 

, of this town,

Ming Bldfe, Rev Adaaf^Stengll, 
was here on Wednesday eveLtae and 
Ijeld tbe third quarterly conferencffof

i The Methodist^ Bpisco pal Sn 
School gave theft annual trel 

sbool on Tneadaf <sfi*rnoon. The treat 
insisted of frnit aim candles

"Hon. James O. Adams ts spending the 
ays with his ^rother, A C. Adams 

ore. He ia accompanied^.by 
her,,Mrs. HMdU* B

bott»B *f his parents, Mr. and MrslO. 
C. B.~isrmQre. .Those pr*ftent/wetc: 
MisseajClars, Insle^^arl >fetalbkfOr% 
 id ift»!« f avlor. yera Barklen Annie 
anfrtnla^Messick*. Irnia Hnrjev, Nettie 
UOt^ajj, SLnbv Piste r, Blaie* j 
Nettf*;'Cnlver, May Lsrmore, 
Riall, gasie lv>rrf Magff,ie« Messlck 
Mesara^Basil. Ernest and Letter Lat- 
mpre,-Ben Tavlor. Fred LoM, Brnest 
Riall. Herbert Dortnah. Walter Piaber. 
Amoa Street and Loten*

Rfcs '
.*$?• is£!*£ •

"Mrs. Minnie
ad hajr sister. Miss Altneda Bailey, of 
altjntore. ^re spending tbe holidays 

; their parents, Mr. and Mrs L. R.

C.

4 Miss Bmtna Caalk, principal of thjs 
a^aunrar s£booY at Chorcht^ Anne 
^rundel eotnty. ia spend ing t8e hoJ|« 

i wiift her parents, fir. and sirs. J 
Catflk. '    ^ ;,<^

- : Some of the Sharptown rfwople were 
jgiadlf rtwetnbered by friends at the 
 brstet sections and wjw« the recipients

± 'White Haven.
The condition ol Mrs. Mary Edwarts 

is improved at this writing. v .

HO? 'jflarrv Dasbiell, of Baltimore, 
spent Jtmss with Jits parents; Mr. and 
Mrs Levin DashielK* V^

:. Misses Helen and £bts Wilson, of 
Deals Island, are tbe «nests of &9p'W.":''l^ i-;...

Wepfter One
waifl for a*Y east of CatarTrh that can 
not be cnrt« by Hall's CatatthCnrB.

F. |. CHSNEY & COCi %ledo, O. 
W«» themndersignett, tmfo knows),. 

J. Cheney'tue last 15 vcsfss end beHffe 
him perfectly honorable in all 
transaction and financially able to < 
out' any obligations made by Ufa 1

faofetG, KINNAKT& EARVI»; 
Wholsale Druggists, TolsjdS, O.

itarrli Cure is taken internally 
•kcting directly upqpi the blood and'mn- 
cous surfaces of ^bC system. TestAion 
ials sent free; Price 75 cents per Battle. 
Sold bv ajl DrnURists '4ft

ill's Fanillv Pitla for coustf-

8MALUER PAPER^IONEY.

ehUdreta, of 
.with

B. Dolby, their an.nt.

Mrs. S. C. Dolby nnd 
iSallabnry, ari spendiogi 
friends st Wntte Hayesj^

Order Ot services at ojjnrch st White' 
Haven Sunday are as follows.: Sunday 
School. 1 30 o. m.; Preaching, S  'pi «; 
Prayer service, 7.00 p m.,..

Among those home for the holidays 
are Miasei'-CUra and Madge Culver
(Hadys Wingate. aad.Ur.

the fineat of the Iwcions bivalves. 
Charles Ward, *f Crtafield. seat S. J, 
Qooper ft Co., a barrel; A. Almond, 6f 

^ ftsjkoasvflle. Va,%,*nt T J. Sanerbofi, 
^_ * barrel; Robert L.Marsball, of Cbfnco- 
;' Jifri'i Mot A. W Robinson and 

* . amlth esdi s barrel.

4 The Metbx>dlst Protestant 8»nd 
4dMM>l gave tbair asmual treat to the 
athool on Tuesday afternoon, consist- 
4pg «' fruits and candtea. la addition 
Wthii there were many other presents 
fcivenoutbr the school. The pastor, 
sl«v. H. W. D. Johnson, was given s 
norris chair by the school, and the su 
tterintendent, W. D. Gravenor, was also 
Civen s morri* chair. Miss Lena Coop- 

organist, was given fine china ware 
the sexton. John H. Bennett, was 

ibatantially 'remembered. Some of 
le tescbers gave presents to the mem- 

of their classes. >£ " .X-f*' ''

It. W. Ray- 
Maryland atnor, of the University of 

Baltimore. ,'-;

Quite a gloom was cast over this 
community by the death HMY Monday 

Mr. Ogle Bls>pds worth « Two weeka 
be was strtclten with Typhoid and 

 eemed'io be getting along'oicelv until 
urday night, when a relapse set in, 

resulted la bis death. His re 
mains were taken to Mount Vernon, at 
Jobn Wealey Church, where funeral 
services were conducted on Christmas 
day by Rev. V. 8. Hills. . It was « very 
aad Christmas Indeed to the boats of 
friends be left behind and it seems very 
hard to realixe that be is dead. The de 
ceased was highly respected and ia 
mourned by a ' larsre circle of frtends. 
He wss s lad ot much prominence. He 
is survived by bis paren.li and one 
brother.

Rlverton.
The sudden drop In temperature 

pinches pretty badlv

K. F Darby, of Baltimore, spent a 
few days with his parents.

Wfclra Dora English and daughter, Bva 
s*e very ill at present writing.

'jr. 8. Bennett and son. James, spent 
Wednesday of this week in Salisbury

4 Quite s  amber of Ri vert on people 
did their Xmas shopping in Salisbury

^ Riverton M. P. Aid Society will hold 
Us neat meeting at Miaa S J Taylor's.

W. J. Kenoey. Jr.. of near Oelmar, 
., sojourned In our midst on Wed 
ay.

.-A. J. Kennerty, wife snd son, 
sre spending some time In Balti- 

IJMNM as guests of their daughter, Mrs,
Tavlor.

A number of young people meet every 
Saturday ntght at the hone of J. K. 

'aylor to practice ilnging.

Jennie BuKHih. wife o( Benja- 
Bnxliah, died Wednesday ni K ht 

e lesvea a husband and three sona. j

;Spring Grove Aid Society met at the | 
meofT W. Bnxlishon We<lnetdav 

ut(ht. A good time was reported.

The boys and jjirU here seem to be 
-enjoying Xmaa hu^Hy. the cold snap 
.giving them lots ol pleasure in skating.

Ml IDd Mrs. C. S. Bell, <>[ Beaver 
Stills, Pa .who vililed the litter's sister | 
Mrs. J. B. Taylor, have lelt for Leiuv I

Marriage Licenses Issoed'Darlag The 
Put Week.

WHITE.

John B. Robinson, 26,widower; Ruby 
Insley. 23; nopl.. W. B. Robinson.

George W. Tingle, 19; Bessie Quillen, 
21.

Wvfter T. Humphreys, 26; Mary H. 
La'yfleld, 19; appl., D. M. Collier.

Joseph B. Waller, 27; Lewie Lee 
Horaemsn, 18; aopl,, W. G. Collina.

John B. Shockley, 91; Brulce^L, Wim- 
brow, 19; aopl.. J. B. Shockley. 

John W. Stewart, 26; Cora B.Wright. 
Cleveland Davis, 82; Bertha A. Phil- 

lipc, 18; spot., W. A. Parker.
William A Parker. 26: Vtrgie M. 

Moore. 19.
W. Sbelhy Hastings, 55. widower; 

Mamie Davis, 25.
Carlton B. Robertson. 28; Mattie W, 

Hughes. 22.
COLORED.

William Tones, 68 widower; Alice 
Smith, ,*5. widow.

Littleton Jackson. 19; Sophia Da- 
ahiell, 20: uppl., Spencer tiarding.

(Jeorge A. Dasbiell. 25; Sadie Wain- 
right, 23; appl. G. C. Brighton.

Julius Mitchell, 25; LuU Jones 20; 
appl.. C. A Mitchell.

Oliver Blaev. 23; Laura F. Blsey. 20.
Herman Duffv, 23; Cnrrie E. Trader, 

22; i.ppl.. William Gordy.
Victor Lee Purr. 21 ; Bleauor Fooks, 

18; anpl., IJlzey Messick
bamucl H. Moorr, 21; Amelia B. 

Jones 18; appl., Junes Jrfferies.
Robert M. I'nrltrr. 27, Kent count v; 

Rrrtie Leonard. 23. •

K»w MiOlpplne iCaincsMrr  Pro'VJM

Secrefcary Sbaw of the'treaanry de 
partment Is oonsfderlug the advlsablll* 
ty of cutting down tBfe BUe of 
per,money now Issued by the go;

't—not -the size of denomination*; 
*nt the actual size of trie paper Itself, 

says a Washington special dispatch to 
the St Loutn Globe-Democrat.

The sugge.stlon that tbfjfjbe done la 
the result of tbe recent Isane of paper 
money Intended for circulation in the- 
Philippines. Tbe new notes, which are 
mojt. attractive In design, are from 20 
to aBft pesos ench In value and are 6 
Inches long by 2% In width. Our or 
dinary one dollar bill ia seven^Dcbes In 
length and three In width—that la, with 
a surface area about one-third greater 
than tbe Philippine notes. . ,

The intter are greatly admired bsjl 
many treasury and banking officials^ 
for their size makes them much mot* 
convenient to handle or to place In a 
pocjcetbook of ordinary slM instead of 
the cumbersome wallet required to 
carry bur greenback without folding.

Tbe bureau of printing and engrav 
ing will shortly begin to priut the new 
Philippine postage stamps, which are 
In fourteen denominations, varying 
from 1 cent to SB each In value. They 
are ornamented with photogravures of 
celebrated Americans, Spaniards and 
Flllplnoa and In themselves constitute 
a nnlqne and Interesting collection for 
the philatelist. As yet none of the 
larger denomination frills have been 
placed In circulation In the Philippines, 
but those of the 2, S nnd 10 ponos 
value have been In use for some time. 
The fifty pesos note Is embellished 
with a portrait of General Luwton. 
The .twenty pesos note represents a 
volcano In nctlon. Thi- features of 
^agellan, the discoverer of the arch 
ipelago, adorn the 100 pesos notes, 
while the larger' of the eerie*, worth 
200 pesos, bears a representation of 
LegUBpl. ___

BRITISHER ON THE OHIO.

We wish you all * nappy:gMHl pros->:.> ".. - •• ••''.-. •'--' - •*.-.•":•• '••''**. ;j£ri &$"
perous JNe^vV ;Year^thankihg you for 
your great kindnesses 
diuring tbe old Vear, ;l»o5r]

serve you satisfactaril
shall iVork hard^aad 
supply your wants 
ble, the coming

-We are, very truly,
mm

Birekhead-iSfioelcley Co.
Salisbury, Maryland

burg. I'a.

James Beunetl, of Wetter'' Maryland ' 
[f. Lettie Bennett. ol State Nor ' 

lal School, ana Hred Taylor. of Wash-1 
igton College, are spendin« the X«iaS| 

 holiday* at tbeir respective hornet i

Coluinlnis Horsey 
R Ulnlce. 40. widow 
Bnilev

69. widower; Mary 
; Bupl., Joseph L.

24.
Birckhend. 25; Marv 

l , Kmorv Birekliead
C.

Tyaskln.
MlsaOra Taylor returned home Tues 

day after spending aome time in Balti 
more.

Miss Myrtle Metalck. of Bivalve was 
tl>» «uest of Miss Pearl Mesalck Wed-
 radav.

The teachers. Miaa«s Bdyth Ford and 
Mabel Wallts are spending the holidays 
at borne.

Meaara. Isaac Street, Antoa Street and 
Loretu Retndl, of Wilniactea. are
 pendlnf a few deya with friends here.

Services at Tyaskm M. B. Church 
Sunday aa folkura: Sunday School, 9.SO 
a. m.; Preaching. 10.50a. m ; Bpwortb 
League. 7-00 p. m.

Miaaea Clara losley. Mattie Culver, 
Vera Berkley, Snaie Lord. Annie and 
l,ula Meaalck, Leaaie Horsman. Messrs. 
Leater Larmora and Fred Lord are all
 pending the Xmas holidays at home.

Mr. Leater Larmore celebrated bta 
jfth!a«ajtb birlbdav Tuesday at the

Death ol Samuel L. Acworlh.
Mr. Samuel L. Acworlh. a well known 

resident ot Wicomicu county, died at 
bis home in Frnitlanil. Dec. 16tb 1906.

liia life was a very sad one, indeed, 
alnoe be had been afflicted for more than 
forty years, but with all of this he found 
peace and comfort in the Christian faith 
which be possessed for several years, 
 nd his Isst daya although the most 
agonising were the happiest of all.

He leaves a widow and five children, 
vie; Mrs. W. S. Moore, of Frultland; 
W. R. Acw.orth.of Bird's N«st, Vs.; 
Mrs. Wallace Dawaou, of Monnt Olive, 
N.C.; O. G. Acworlh and Miss Hilda 
Acwortb, of Frnitland.

Funeral services were held in Fruit- 
land Church, of which the deceased w»a 
a member and his bod v laid to re«t in 
the cemeterr adjoining.

 A <Ho,'   'Halteh' mm*   «1O,'  > « N«
*3ea*e In Her Blooaata' Ttim»."

In the face of a wintry wind the 
United States battleship Ohio ended 
her first voyage across the Atlantic at 
ToinpkiDBVlIle, N. V.. early the other 
morning, says the New York Time*. 
For her crew, many of whom had 
spent the lant four years In the tropics, 
the experience was a trying one. Ever 
since ahe left Gibraltar the Ohio has 
made heavy weather, and on Thanks 
giving day the sen was no high thnt
•be had to slow down to five knots.

The Ohio was built lit the Union 
Steel worka In Sou FrancUco, and 
she was commissioned for the drat 
time on Oct. 4. 1904. She loft San 
Francisco April 1. 1005. und uns been 
the flagship of the Asiatic station ever 
since. Captain L. C.. Logau. her com- 
uinnder, declares she 1ms made a rec 
ord for battleship cruising, ns she has 
covered over 50,000 miles. The navy 
department decided to dispense with 
battleships In the far east, and so she 
WUH ordered to come home through 
the Suez canul.

The battleship hoisted her "home" 
pennant, WJ5 feet long, at Chefu In 
September. She arrived at Oavlte. 
I'hlllpplne Islands. Just when the ty 
phoon was raging at Hougkonjf It 
mused her to Interrupt coaling for n 
day; but, curiously enough, the British 
cruiser Formidable came In twenty- 
four hours after and asked what all 
the trouble was about. Out at aea the 
typhoon had not been felt ut all, and 
Captain Logan declared It was "Juat 
n Kansas cyclone, mighty bad where 
It struck, but entirely local." 

• I.nst January the American whips at 
rnvlte were visited by threo British 
(•miners, and the sailors entertained 
each other In right royal fashion. 
There were of course official dinners 
and visits, but the bit of the occasion 
was the trolley ride and vaudeville en 
tertainment given by the American 
tarn to the British bluejackets In the 
opera house. It was while an English 
cutter was waiting under the stern of 
the Ohio for au officer that one sailor 
was beard laboriously to spell out her 
name to another and then remark:

 There's a  ho' and a 'haltch' and a 
ten, but there ain't no sense to her 
bloomln' nlme."

It's money in your pocket to pick 
your jewelry needs from oar stock.

We know there are bigger stores 
than onrs, and bigger stocks, but 
tliev arc away in distant cities 
The nearest you can get to them 
except yon travel, is to look at pic 
tures in a catalogue

But. permit us to point but that 
that is hardly a satisfactory meth 
od of buying Jewelry. Even if 
those big stores do carry larger 
stocks than ours they are com 
posed ot more duplications

We've here variety enough to 
salt the buyer, even though be may 
be bard to please. No, there isn't 
a reason, not one,why we shouldn't 
be favored with your jewelry trade. 

Very truly,

G. M. Fisher,
The New Jeweler.

3tnotktr ytar, viih its $*nllgkt 
and Skadotpt, l»4rvtiit*g 
to* eh*. ;^.

Tlour, IDcal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc,

ti a^^B^^B^^B^^BBB^^BBBBBBWBBWBBBlBlBSBB^

Tultoii P)ills,
BriftlaslMffl 5 Pinoat, Pros*, 

mill Stml.
1 Salisbury IDd.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Atso trade with merchants and the 

' general public, »t wholesale and 
.. ratal!. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery- 
complete, which Is in operation 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

"Dr. Thomas'Blectric Oil Is the best 
remedy for that often fatal disease- 
croup. Has been used with success ia 
oar family for eight years "  Mrs, L,, 
Whlteacre. Buffolo, Jf. ,Y. ''.:S$&£!,,

A N««v Wood.
A newly Imported wood, for uae in 

high class cabinet and piano work, 
the Taamaulan myrtle, described b; 
tbe Timber Trades Journal of London 
It la of a rich pink color, moderately 
bard and vary close grained, taking a 
good finish and working well and 
 mootbly.

It tskes tbe best machinery IB 
well as tbe best wheat to make tbe 
best flour, sod it takes tbe best 
flour to make tbe best bread   tbe 
kind tbe children cry for, and the 
kiod that makes them

Joyous \Jimes, Xappy St 
Cheerful 3iome», made bHgkt 

* by^the glorious anticipation of 
expected pleasures. ',' /me

*.- 
Eyes flashing with delight atWmotight of (he

coming holidays. ^ . ;; Y ,-^

Our $ig ^)o^bl
-.-it-- i>h±

Ss Overflowing
with articles suitable for Christmas Gifts for men or boys.

The kind of gifts they want, and would appreciate, such
as Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Hats, Dress Shoes
Driving Caps, Suit Cases, Neckwear, Suspenders,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Hosiery, Shirts,

Underwear, Umbrellas, Collars, Cuffs, Full -.,,/,»;. 
. -Dress Protectors, White and Fancy Vested^' -.' , A Ji.

»«we»wfw«»(«wwBwwf^^

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Bsstern Shore. None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

.'

A Dollar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend it'for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value «t Whiteley's 
them elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth -in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. >8ri<ot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
jnst received, at 40cents each. •• v v?.'^

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

• i
Headquarters for the beat of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
felt a«tau lor "3n>t Right" floor

Phone U6-

Hello, ' 
No. 30!

Have you any Wood ?
Yes,
Was it cut when the sap 

was down? •;•.-
Yes indeed, we don't han 

dle any other.
Well, please send me 4 

load at once, .;.;^i':^ 
We will, thank you.

IMMMM

XXXXXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Padding j$
Curried Fowl « '-;
Chicken Soup "'.**

Rolled Ox Tongue ; ". ;.^"
Lunch Tongue . JV',-?|
Lunch Ham < * i

• Turkey i'^vSChicken : '"' ,'yf^?
Plum Padding Sauc* '/^Potted Ham, Btc.**"''5*1 -

and foil line of Heinz Oooda

v. CGORDY
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